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Minister of Public Works Ex-

plains Details of Breakwater

to Be Constructed From Og-

den Point,

PLANS VISIT TO
CITY IN

SCHOOL FIRE DRILL

Cmidran March Out in Pwrfaot Order

DnrlBff Outbraak at Sdmonton

AUGUST

Is Greatly Impressed With the

Possibilities of Victoria— Isl-

and Representatives Also

Interview Hon. Col, Hughes

Vancouver Island delegates saw the

anlniater of publlo worka thla mornlns
and dlscus&ed the breakwater and dry-

dock projects for Victoria with him,

an<l the chief englndter. The b<»eakwater

win be built from Ogden point. Mr.

Coote'a plan will be varied and a
wharf will not be built on the break-

water but as a separate work. The
plana are being completed and tenders

will be called for, probably in thirty

days' time..

The delegates urged the necessity for

haste. Mr. Monk said ihe was g'reatly

impressed with "What he hud been told

yesterday and today about the possi-

bilities of Victoria and the necessity

for providing on the coast for the

trade to be developed by the Panama
canal. He has had the effects of the

canal Investigated for his own infor-

mation and la aatisfled that they will

Ke very great. He is planning to visit

the coast in August and will examine
the situation.

Th« drydock has not yet received

Mr. Monk's consideration, but he ad-

mitted the necessity of providing one.

This wlia be Investigated by him when
he is west. He stated emphatically his

wish to equip all Canadian ports with

all necMwary appliances.

Colonel Hughes, whom the delega-

tion also saw, plans to be in Victoria

early in July. He will take up the

question of a new drill hall and a rille

range. H« expressed great satisfaction

at the revival of interest in militia

masters In Vlctorta. The delegation

took the opportunity to protest against

the sale of the present rifle range to

private individuals.

FAVOR DARflOW'S CASE

t»t«'s Wltnaaaaa Olve Evldance Favor-

»bl« to tha Safanoa In Bribery

Action

EDMONTON. June 12.—Marching in

perfect order without a slgr. of panic,

the pupils of Mtickay Avenue school at

2 o'clock today demonstrated In the

face o fa real fire, that the fire drill

which has been so seriously taught In

the schools for years, Is a aafuguard in

time of danger. Within a few minutes

of two o'clock a passerby on Mackay
avenue noticed smoke and fire coming
from a window of the school, and turn-

ing In the alarm from a nearby box,

face of a real fire, that the fire drill

was called and the pupils marched from
the building In perfect order. But
little damage was done.

RETIRING AMBASSADOR

Many ITotablea at rarewell Dinner to

Count Mettemlcb

NAm POLICY

Declaration to Be IVIade by

Government Shortly

IVIr. Borden's Return

England

After

From

ESTABLISHMENT OF

A CANADIAN LLOYDS

LONDON. June 12.—<;ount Paul Met-
ternlch, who bas been the recipient of
many courtesies, official and unoffi-

cial, on his retirement from the Ger-

man embassy, -yraa^ the gue«t. of Ataier-

ican Ambassador and Mrs. Rel^ at a
farewell dinner at Dorchester House,

LOS ANGBLES, June 12.—George A.

Home, a city detective temporarily at-

tached to the di-strlct attorney's office,

testified today, on cro&s-examlnation in

the bribery trial of Clarence S. Darrow,

that he had been sent to arrest Frank-

lin, and that when ho saw George N.

Lookwood In the vicinity he thought the

man alleged to have been bribed was

an officer acting under the direction of

the dlatrlct attorney.

Samuel L. Browne, chief of detec-

tives in the district attorney's offlce,

told of the conversation between him-

self and Darrow just after the arrest

of Franklin subsequent to the passage

of the alleged bribe money to Lock-

wood. He testified that Darrow had

said to hlmi "My God, Browne, this

Is terrible. Do what you ctin for us

and I will take care. of you."

Attorney Rogers asked Browne If

Darrow did not know that Browne was
the man who had uncovered the evl-

'

dence which resulted in the indictment

of Bryco CapUn and Schmlti; for the

blowing up of the Times building, and

that he was the chief in the McNamara
investigation. Browne said Darrow
knew. Browne also testified that he

had heard Barrow say nothing to

liVanklin when Browne arrested Frank-

lin. Franklin has testified that Dar-

row had approached him, and said:

"Bert, they're onto us," Just as Browne
stepped between them.

A number of other points favorable

to the defense were hroght out on

Browne's examination, chief of which

was Browne's assertion that he had not

seen White pass the money to Lock-

wood, and the latter had his hands in

ills pockets as be approached White.

XBland Xevanua Saputy.

OTTAWA, Ont., June 12—.June 12.

—

Mr Wm. Harrasworth, secretary of the

Department of Inland Revenue, will

probably be selected as deputy minis-

ter in succession of W. J. Gerald, who
has retired.

TODAY^S SUMMARY

J—Dniesatlon 8ee» Hon. F. D. Monk. Will

Announcn Nav»l Policy. RnorKanlilnR
Mlsalon Work. Davaatatlon ! Wlde-
apraad.

2—Reaeareh Work to ba Extended.

t—t«nd Registrar la to be Ovsrhauled.
4—dttortal.
i—Will Stand By It* Orltlual Deolalon.

t—ttrwu of tha City.

T—Nawa of tha City.
(;—rarm Btaliatlca For Year 1911.

•—Sporting Newa.
10—Oenarat Advts.
11—Oaswral Advta
I>—Real Katata Advts.
It—Real Batata Advta.
14—"Annandale" Subdlrlalon.

If—Mftrtna Newa
!•—OtMMflad Advta
IT—daasUlad AdrU.
IV—CiMMflad Advta.

1»—flMk Markets Mid rtnanctal Newa
t»<r.^Mrt« tpsaewr AOirt.

tonight.—glm compajuy. lacltulefl Oiy

Ed^vaxd Qrey, th« foreign secretary,

Lord Morley; Winston Churchill, First

Lord of the Admiralty, the Ambassa-
dors and Ministers; J. P. Morgan, Sir

Frank Lascelles, Sir Bi"hest Cassel, the
Marquis of Lansdowne, Lord Rose-
bery and the Earl and Lady Minto.

iSffiiLIlN

Copywright Laws and Insur-

ance Rates Will Occupy

Prime Minister's Attention

While in the Did Land

1 1 i ||'i>ii»«^—

w

MONTREAL,, Ju|i» 18.—-Right Hon.
R. L. Borden, prime minister of C(»n-
ada. reached the city today, and will

Universal Obligation for IVl'ili-

tary Service Found to Work
Successfully, a Common-
wealth Officer Says

Major :R. C. Holman, of the Austral-
ian mllltajry forces, at present attached
to the Canadian militia, arrived in Vic-
toria yesterday from the Vernon cav-
alry camp, and, after spending a day
here, lefU again last night bound to
Sewell, Manitoba, to attend a largo
camp there.

Major Holman, chatting with a Col-
onist representative, s;iid the new sys-
tem of military training introduced in
Australia eighteen months ago and
known as the universal obligation for
military service. Is working excellently.

"Rriefly, the new system moans this,"
said Major Holman. "When a lad
reochos the age of fourteen his parent
or guardian registers him for service.
He passes a medical examination, and,
if residing within a radius of five
miles of any centre with a population
of 1500 people, he becomes liable for
military training. The reason why lads
living outside a radius of five miles
axe not liable for training is because
the government considered that In
sparsely populated districts it would
work a hardship to compel any lad to

travel a greater distance than five
miles to undergo his training.
"Every boy is eligible, but he is not

obliged to carry out his obligation un-
less he happens to live /ithin a rad-
ius of fives miles of a centre, and, if

within this radius, then he has to at-
tend an equivalent of sixteen days'
training a year. This may be made
up of day, half-day or night drills.

This depends upon the circumstances
and the conditions necessitated by
the employment of the boy.'* For in-
stance, boys In mining districts go to

drill at aJl hours of the day.
"There has been a great response,

not only In connection with the obliga-
tion for registration, but also In the
manner of carrying out the actual
work o'f training, and the number of
boys who have appeared for training
has been so great that It was actually
In excess of the number tlic govern-
ment estimates provided for. and. from
the result of the eighteen months' work
since the system has been in force. It

has been clearly proven that quite 95

per cent, of those who should he doing
training are actually under arms.

"The.^e lads remain in the senior
cadet corps until they reach their
eighteenth year, when, after being
trained for four years, they are auto-
matically transferred to the citizen
army. They then make a choice of

the branch of the service 'for which
they are best fitted or desire most
and remain In that unit of the ser-
vice until they are 2S years of age.
Each year they must do eighteen
days' training.

"The general public In Australia not
only sympathize with the movement
for national training and defence, but
seem determined to make It a success,

and the boys themselves, with few ex-
ceptions, have welcomed the introduc-
tion of the system for many reasons.
one of which is the fact that with the
large organisations of the regiments
they are able to attain a greater effi-

ciency In sport than they could hop* to

do with small clubs In which fifteen or

twenty boys are joined. The regiment-
al funds equip them better, and they
have more to choose from In their var-
ious sports.

"The cadets are all part of the whole
general scheme of Australian defence,

taking their part In the general de-

fence scheme with the varlotia unlti of

the Commonwealth fore«fl. In Aus-
tralia the officers do not have to go

spend the day and tonwrrow here, af-

ter which he will leave for Halifax
During the course of the day a num-
ber o-f members of parliament called

on the premier, as did several promin-
ent in the affairs of the party In this

district. At luncheon Mr. Borden was
the guest of Mr. T. Cha.se Ca?gr.iin,

K. C, at the Royal club. The premier
stated that his visit to Montreal at the

present time was to fulfil numeroi'.:!

engagements he had made to meet
those having business with the govern-

ment.
In reply to a question as to whether

tlie government had come to any ,le-

clsion regarding the site of the Quebec
drydock. the premier stated that tno

report of the engineer engaged to re-

port on the rival sites of the neauport
Flats and Levis had not yet been re-

ceived et Ottawa, but that It wai ;iu-

tlcipated It would be forthcoming with-

in a fe-v days.

Regarding the que.stlon of the C3', ah-

llshmcnt of a Canadian Lloy;!'^ Mr.

Borden stated that the matter w.is

still under the consideration of the

government, but that cvorythin.'j pos-
slhlR -would bo done to relieve the St.

Lawrence route of the Imposition of

higher Insurance rates than those ap-

plied to Xew York, Boston and other

l-nited States ports.

The prime minister stated that his

object in visiting England next inonih

was to dlscusK with the Imperial

authorities Canada's naval policy, the

adjusting ot existing copyright laws,

and also to arrive, if pogftiihle, at oome
definite way of improving the insur-

ance rates.

Shortly after his arrival home the

government would announce its policy

on ' the naval question.

DOCK STRIKE IS

NEARi'NG AN END

LONT>ON, June 12—^The strike

leaders apimrently misjudged the

eltuatlon In calling a national

strike. No more men came out

today and tha only ports seri-

ously affected are Southampton,

Bristol, Swansea and Manches-
ter.

Ben Tlllett, wecretary of the

Dock, Wbarf, Riverside and River

Workers Union, admits his reudi-

nt'sa to accept honurublo term«

to end the dispute. Tlie appeal

to other trad-e unions for llnan-

clal support has brought pmc-
tically no response and the lack

uf funds la likely to cause the

movement to die a natural death.

SEEK RECOGNITION

Plonoera of Bupertsland Ask Steward

for Servlcea to the Weat .;.

"WINNIPEG, June 12.—Hon. liobert

Rogers was waited on today by a large

delegation of pioneers of Rupertsland,

who asked that some recognition of

their services in the early development

ot the county iye fflv»P them, and that

the same consiilji^!>|^^;be afforded as

the Scotch settlierfe received. ,

Mr. Rogers in reply, sal^l j^lftl iMi

wondered that their claims had not

been •recogniat'd before now, and prom-

ised to take the miitter up with his

colleagues.

Incendiarism In DTelaon.

NELSON, B. C, Juno 12.—John Brad-

Khaw who has previously been arrested,

tried and acquitted on charges of ar-

son, and who was suspected of being

the Nelson firebug, Is again under ar-

rest on a similar charge. This time he

Is suspected of having started a bush
fire near the city limits.

Royal Colonial Institute Ban-

quets Minister of Trade and

Commerce—His Plea for

Empire Unity

LONDON. June 12.—The Royal Col-

onial Institute gave a luncheon for

Hon. George E. Foster today at Fiah-

niongers hall. The gathering included

many merchants and commetclal rnag-

nates, and most of the leaders of the

London Canadian circles. Earl Grey
presided. He spoke for half an hour,

sketching the wonderful rise of the

Dominion. The gathering was unmis-
takably imprcs.scd.

"Wo may have gone wrong, accord-

ing to Cobden'a theory, but by George

Exchequer Court Decides Com-
plaint of B, C, IVIillmen Is

Well Founded and Customs

Ruling Is Wrong

BUT QUESTrON GOES
TO HIGHER TRIBUNAL

OTTAWA, Ont., June 12.—.Tudgment
waa delivered In the exchequer court

today In the lumber case. It Islfclot a
final adjudication of the clause of the

customs tariff of which it Is an in-

terpretation. There win doubtless he

an appeal to the supreme court. The
question Is whether lumber sawn on
three sides and planed on one side is

dutiable. If no addition to this, it has

been "sized." Heretofore this class of

lumber has been admitted free, but It

in claimed by the British Columbia
lumbermen that the "sizing" is a new
process requiring further contrivances

than those supplied In the said mill

proper, and that In consequence it

constitutes further manufacture, eo as

to be dutlaible.

Ihe view of the customs department
nil along baa been that lumber of this

class was not dutiable, but, In view of

the protest of British Columbia lum-
bermen and the serious competition of

American manufacturers, a test case

WHS consented to and steps taken to

see that the ma.tter was fully argued.

In the Judgment just delivered that

contention of the department Is not

upheld, but the case will not rest there.

Aa It Is a question that looms very
large, In tha west especially, proceed-
ings by the way of appeal will be in-

stiuted to the highest court. The
government Is anxlona to have the

vexed iiuestlon Adjusted and In a man*
ner that will da Justice to all parU««
aUMt*d by the rulloC'

HOH. OSOBQII B. TOSTlIll

Minister of Trade and Commerce, who
yesterday was the guest of the Royal
Colonial Institute.

we have results," was one of the Earl's

striking phrases.

Another was: "I wish somebody
would bury the word emigrant. When
a man leaves Britain for Canada he has

.•?imply moved."

In an eloquent peroration, Foster ap-

pealed for the coniliined wisdom and
experience of all parts of the empire

fo be brought together. "Within the

last 25 years the empire has outlived

;ts organization," he said. "Shall we
!le down any .=;ay we are unable to make
an organization which shall keep the

empire one?"

COLUMBIA FOREST FIRES

Sstinuited X^oss of Ont ]!<ogs Alone is

3,000,000 IPaet

GOLDEN, Juno 12.—The forest fire

on the western aide of the ColumhU-.

river, opposite Golden, continues. The

total loss of cut logs Is now estimated

at approximately three million feet,

and so far the logging railway and

rolling stock has escaped, and there

appears to be no danger of further

damage.
Already the company has started to

rebuild the logging camps, and active

operations will soon be under way.

That the damane has not been great is

due to the efforts of Fire Ranger
Franlt Ashdown, and the power of or-

franisation shown by Manager Sanders,

of the lumber company. Testerda^

the wind was from the eouth and was
very atrong. and whilst It Insured the

safety of the town It commenced to

oa.ti«e hATWo In the lamtMr company's
timber hertli, and the (ire Is sweepiSff

Id the direetlbil ot BeaowmwiitK

Presbyterian General Assembly

Discusses Plans to Better

Centralize Financial Opera-

tions by Treasury Board

MORE BUSINESS-LIKE
METHODS IMPERATIVE

MR. TAFT GAI1\IS GROUND

rorty More Totes Added to Xls I>lst of

0«BT«ntloa BapportSM

Need of Standardizing Salaries

of Officials of the Church

Also Considered and Recom-

mendations IVIade

ni
j

ii
i siil^ iH iUl j.' '

EDMONTON. Alla»H' ; *!# ' il*>*-Rev.

Dr. A. S. Grant, the niflUonalre general

superintendent of missions for the

rresbyterlan churgH, camea the Qen'-

crai Assembly completely with him to-

day in a proposal made by him to re-

organize the 'mission work of that body.

In past years this work has beon done

by a variety of .committees. Each of

the.se bodies made a separate appeal

to the church for money. Each of

them also reported to the Presbytery,

the Synod and the General Assembly.

The result was that the church listen-

ed to a great many appeals and the

courts of the church spent their time

every year In listening to the reports

of a multitude of committees. Thu
opinion of Dr. Grant was that a num-
ber of these should be amalgamated
and that so far as the collection of

money from the church was concerned,

they should all be amalgamated. For

the latter purpose he proposed that

the church name a treasury board

which should take charge of money.

The appointment of a treasury board

Is one that has been urged by Mr. Ed-
ward Brown of Winnipeg. Mr. Brown
believed that large sums of money
could be obtained from men of wealth

if the business of the church was done
In a more ljuaineKs-lll<e manner and the

claims of the denominations were more
clearly presented. The organjzsition at

present In use is the same a» that

which was employed many years ago

when the church was very much small-

er. No changes have been made to meet
the new situation.

Adopt Haw Plan

The assembly now decides that the

new plan shall go Into effect forthwith

and has named the board. The resolu-

tions effecting the change are as fol-

lows:

(1) That a board of finance be ap-

pointed to take the place of the present

(onimlttee on systematic giving.

(2) That the duties of the board shall

be: To secure revenue for all the ben-

evolent work, etc., in the budget; to

receive the estimates and adjust the

same for the assembly; to supervise

the expenditures of ordinary revenue.

(3) That the finance board consist

Continued on Pnse 2. Col. 3

CHICAGO, June 12.—President Taft

gained todav forty more votes In the

ttepubllc;^n convention through the set-

tlement of contests by the national

committee. In the California. Arizona

and Michigan contests the Roosevelt

forces voted their full strengtli against

the Taft delegates. In the California

(.tise they obtained a roll call losing

sixteen to thirty-seven; In the Arizona

contest they failed to get a roll call,

and In the Michigan case none was ask-

ed although they voted against seating

the Taft delegates et large.

The rest of the Mississippi contests

and those from Missouri, North Caro-
lina, Oklohama, South Carolina and
Tennessee, It Is tliought, will be dis-

posed of tomorrow.

MAKES DEMAND FOR FUNDS

'CTnless Powers Can Famish JUoney At
Once China May Borrow

ZUsewbexe

paKl»|r(Sl,* June til—Vernier Tang
Sliao Yi today inforpied the financial

group representing the Powers that he

required 90,000,000 taels (
J63,000,O00)

In the month of June. If he does not

obtain this, he says he will consider

BtimBait free ta Borrow eigewnere. '
-

The assembly has rejected the

scheme of the nobles and approved of

the Issue of the national bonds at

five and one-half per cent repayable

probably within a decade. The new
Issue will amount to 100,000.000 tael.

DODBll TRM
WESIRN Ui

Mr. G. J. Bury Explains Policy

of Canadian Pacific in In-

creasing Its Trackage Facil-

ities

GET READY TO TAKE
HARVEST WESTWARD

Several slgnlflcajit statements were
made to a Colonist representative by

Mr. G. J. Bury, vice-president of the

C. P. R.. who visited the caiptal yes-

terday, In regard to the potentialities

of the west as compared with the pres-

ent domination of the east in regard

•to traffic. He indicated that within

the next few years the west would
coitie Into its own In regard to af-

fording a passage way for the produce

of the prairies, and to back up the in-

ference he made the specific statement

that the work of doubling the traclt

"all west" Is being rushed with all

possible expedition. In addition to

that, he mentioned the fact that this

year the area under cultivation is

greatly In excess of that of last year,

and that tremendous efforts are to be

made by the company in coping satis-

factorily with the crop advance in the

way of Increasing the number of cars,

rolling stock and the extension of the

terminal facilities at the leading ex-

change centres.

He stated that the work of double-

tracking the line to the Pacific coast

ifl proceeding as rapidly as circum-
stances will pormit. and that circum-

stances even are not being allowed a
dictatorial sway was made manifest

by his explanation that this important
work Is being und«rt«ken at several

different points. , .

As a preface to this <iue«tion he paid

ft eompltmeiit to the development of

CiaMUst «• rege 4. OeL S.

Attorney General Sir Rufus

Isaacs Is Included—A Per-

sonal Compliment and Not a

Precedent

LONDON, June 12.—The announce-
ment that the King ha/d approved the

appointment of Attorney-General Sir

Rufus Isaacs to be a member of the

cabinet, creates a precedent, Inasmuch
as ho is the first attorney-general in-

cluded in the ca/blnet.

'i"he chief ministerial whip authorizes

the statement that the appointment is

entirely personal to Sir Rufus, and Is

not Intended to be a permanent ar-

rangement. One explanation of the ap-

pointment is a desire of the premier to

strengthen the legal element in the

inner council of ministry In view of the

wlthtlrawal of Lord Loreburn.

The Daily Mall points out that in no

cabinet In recent times has the legal

element been stronger, thus n^^^lfylng

H. G. Wells' criticisms that England
in governed by lawyers. Several mem-
bers of the cabinet are solicitors by
profession, Asciulth, Lloyd George, Mc-
Kenna, Birrell, Lord Haldane, Lord
Morley and Sir Rufus Isaa^is.

"Thus," says the Mall, "the legal

profession is steadily strengtliening its

grip on the government of the country

and displacing the business and land

owning elements. The same tendency

is observed in the French and Ameri-
can governments."

EDMONTON MYSTERY

Xan 'Who Snoonmbs to Ounshot "Wound
May Have Been IKardered.

EDMONTON, Alb., June 12.—In the

death of Andrew Ansbury, 41 years old,

a laborer, the mounted police believe

they have a mystery thet they will

have some difficulty in unravelling.

Ansbury was brought to Edmonton the

first part of last week suffering from a

gunshot wound in the arm. He was
taken to a local hospital, and when
questioned concerning his would he re-

fused at first to divulge the cause of

the injxiry. Thinking that he was go-

ing to recover he finally told an attend-

ant that the wound was the result of

an attack, but a few momenta before

he died he told about a fight In which
ho was engaged, but refused to tell

with whom he had the trouble.

Xonnmant to Alexaader XXX.

MOSCOW, June 12.—A monument
to Alexander III. was unveiled today

by the Emperor In the presence of two
score members of the ruling fatinlly

and deputations from Bulgaria. Servla
and all parts of Russia. Seventy-nine
wreaths were laid on the monument.

Great Suffering Follows in

Wake of Volcan'ic Outburst

Off Coast of Alaska—Des-

titute Villagers Starving

RELIEF MEASURES ARE
SO FAR INADEQUATE

No Loss of Life Has Yet Been

Reported — Reports Have

Yet to Come From Many

Mainland Settlements

CORDOVA, Alaska, June 12.—^Wire-

less messages received today from the

ruvenue cutter Manning: in Kodlak har-

bor"tmd^'fnTiTr'th'B" Alaska' faclflc fieh*"

ins stations at Karluk, Chignik and
isieknek said that there had been no
rt'port of loss of life oa the Island.

No word has been received from the

settlements on the tnainland at the foot

of Katmai volcano wliere the greatest

sutferhig exists if any of the people of

that section survived the eruption.

Capt,un Kiriland V. Perry, of the

Manning reported no more eruptions

have occurred and the air is slowly

clearing of the smO'ke and ash, the re-

turning light revealing in greater de-

fe'reo the real horrors and devastation

wrought by the outburst of the fiery

mountain.
The refugees who were aboard tha

Manning have retained a certain

amount of conildence with the return

of normal conditions In the air and are

leaving the ship to endeavor to reach

their former homes whlaii lie in ruins.

The people of th-e island found It dlf-

<icu'lt to make their way about, the

asli in some pla.ces being from twenty
feet to thirty feet de&p. Nearly ali the

houses are jln ruins and those that

withstood l!-he attack of the hail of

ash and stones are uninhabitable be-

cause of the fine silt which jdrittejjl

through every crevasse. making the

stores of food and clothing useless. The
wharf at Koditik at which tihe Mannlnir

has been lying was kept reasonably

clear of ash by constant spraying with
the cutter's hose. Only a small place

was cleared and the roads are yli^'

tually Impassable.

Kefugees Suffering

The probleni of feeding the deetl-

tute people is a serious one. Efforts ate

being made to reach the government
experimental farm near Kodlak which
was stocked with a large iherd of im-

,/orted cattle and sheep, which, If found
,n fit condition, will be used for food.

The only water the people at Kodlak
are using is that distilled from sea
water by the Manning, all other sup-
plies being useless becau»e of i>olu-

tion. At the fishing stations of Kar- ,

luk, Chignik and Naknuk no loss of llfy'

occurred, but great damage was ^M^e
by the fall of ash and sand. Prepares

tlons were made at the fishing etationfi^

to take ail on board tihe cannery ten-

ders and seek saftey at sea, but the

people ha«e decided to stay n«ar their

properties ais long as conditions are

endurable. It is feared that the fishing

season at all stations affected by the

ash will be a complete failure toe-

cause of the polluted water, large

quantities of pure water being neces-

sary to prepare the salmon for ca-
ning.

VaUves ranlc-atrloken

Total darkness covered the entire

section about the carmerles on the shore

of Shelikoff strait, for forty hours.

Their proximity to the volcano caused

the people In the cannery towns to

realize that they stood almost at the

cannon's mouth as the thunderous
blasts from the volcano shook the

ground beneath them. The white men
had mucih dlfflcutly restraining the

natives who were panic-stricken. No
game has been seen on Kodlak island

since the eruption began and It la

probable that much animal life was
destroyed.

Tihe revenue cutter Manning is still

feeding the destitute at Kodlak. Small

relief boats sent to Afognak island,

Just north of Kodlak, and to Cold Bay,

Katm&i and the settlement* on tha

mainland, have not returned and the

conditions there are not known.

Contlnaed on Fage I. CoL 4.

Fi/ti) Years Ago Today
'From the Colonist of June 13, 1862.)

Beacon Hill Park—At the iouthwest corner ot Beacon Hill Pa.f* carpentere

are at work fencing off a hure place of land. It cuta a •Hoe off the preeeat

race coune and eriotialy damagvs the waterfront of tho Wirk. If there iS^wy
poMlblUty to preaerv* the (round for tho UM of the public It ousbt to be wnw.
Mr. Dallae haa the credit of owning tha piece of land now belhg fenced Ha

luaw Monopoly—'With what a senie of relief muat not the members^^ ^tte

leglalature behold the early termination of their labori. Theirs has
flowery path. The position is not generaUy »a. It Is no very
at any time, for one ambitious of parliamentary lionors. to
actions treated like shuttleoocks upon tlie batllader* of paMi9_
pleasant muat It be to any Individual wbea , there la a
polHIoal conduct whicli the public are wont to test So «BC
case lieen not altogether wbat It sbeuid be. A deet
practice hts\calilng here witboet hlBdranee. wkile a.
misfortune to devote long yaam eC study to «a» e(^

under our lestsiature, daprlvei of thefreMs et bis
not Staad thIkaBr lengar. Their wUt ttstst '

^
BriUsb sabjeet

Wmm OowMtea—Tbe sebeeeer Wtim,
Mr, aerward, errifed y«atei4ar sseralNf^ .

%

^^mi*

I iiiti^Mr'iWi(i(iiii^^
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WE HAVE JUST ADDED

25,000 DOLURS' WORTH
Of the Famous Yager Diamonds
To our stock—each and everyone truly expresses

Diamond l<oveIiness—purity of color and frccdoni

from flaws, and every stone guaranteed perfect in

form, cutting and polish.

Nature Produces Nothing Finer
Come in and see how they sparkle, notice that

steel blue color, that irridescent fire that never dies,

and lastly remember we are diamond

experts and invite the most expert

criticism as to the low prices and the

high grade quality of our gems.

"THE GIFT CENTRE'
Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO., LTD.
Central Building Corner of View and Broad Streets

Colquitz Heig

Only a Yew Left

Half-Acre Blocks

$375

$100 Cash
Balance over two years.

Colquit/ Heights is close to the Saanich

Suburban line, and is in every way good

property.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 471.

Hang It Up Out of the Way
and Forget It

"FLIBAN" THE NEW FLY TAPE
Will do the rest—rid ynvir house of flics which arc so cli>agrccablc

and daiiKcrons to health. It is a perfected "fly catcher." far superior

to the old style, has a larger surface, is cleaner and far more ciloc-

'vj tive. I'ricc 5c each, 6 for 25c.

'^ Campbell's Prescription Store
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets

The Enervating
Effects

Of the hot weather may be most sat-

isfactorily counteracted by the ju-

dicious use of

G. H.Mumm& Go/s

Champagne
Cordon Rouge Vintage, 1900-1904

The verv life of the grape, most
healthful of fruits, all the sunshine

and zest gathered as it ripened in

the vineyard, is stored in this bev-

erage.

Because of its purity and age, it

is deservedly known as

''THE MONARCH OF WINES''

Call for it at all hotels, clubs and
bars.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors.

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson

MMl PUCE

Congress of Chambers of Com-

merce of Empire to Assem-

ble in Canada—Uniformity

of Law and Customs

LONDON, June 12.—It was decided

today that the next meeting of the

Congress of Chambers of Commerce of

the limpire will be heM In Toronto.

The exact dale lias not yet been an-

nounced.

At a dinner of th& congresa held last

nlglit, Rlglit.- Hon. Sidney Buxton,

president of tlie l)oard of trade, said

what WHS wanted wuh to bring about

tlirouKhout the lOmpire, uniformity of

law an<l customs, but while havitiif, it

must have elastli-iiy. They wanted,

wlietlier they wi-re free traders or

tariff reformers, to remove all im-

pediments if they possibly could, which
interfere with the trade between the

various parts of the Kmplre. He looked

forward in anticipation to the good re-

sults of the sUling.-i of the Imperial

Trade Commission.
Admiral Sir Kdward Seymour said

the only satisfactory way was for the

Dominions across the seas to contribute

money towards the maintenance of the

JtnY)orlal navy. We should have one

Imperial navy, he thought. In peace-

ful times It would be quite right that

ships representing sums of money sub-

acribea t>y tiie airierent i>oramions
should be employed entirely In those

Dominions but they^ should be called

tipon by tlie home government In rase

of war for service in any part of the

world.

"I have watched with regret the

withdrawal of our flag and of our ships
from distant parts of the world," ho
sai<i. "I think it Is a great mistake.

\Ve know why It is dune. It Is done
because we are i^fraid of a certain na-
tion which need not be named. This,

I believe, has been very much over-
done anil 1 lioi)e In the future, the
mattf-r will be amended."

AUSTRALIA N YOUTHS TRAIN

Ciinllniird From I'ltKe 1

about and recr\ilt, a.s In Cnnada. They
hiive a large^ number af recruits auto-
matically coming In all the time, and
the various forces are kept up to war
strentrth. . There Is nothing like an
infantry company of forty men under
thi.s .system, much rather one hundred
(ir .1 hundred and twent\- men.

"I'he eniployers also see in this
inovemont an .-idvantage in that the
di.«ciplino given by the military train-
ing Is of great asaistanre to those whn
share in it In their dally business. The
boy also realizes that if he fails to
carry out hi.s obligation this prevents
him from entering the pulilic .service

nt any time. ""Xo man who fails to do
this training is admitted to the public
service, and when it i.s considered that
the railroads, tramways and other pub-
lic utilities are governmnnt concerns
In .Australia instead of being j^rlvate

enteriirise.s. it is easy to be seen that
this \s an enormous factor. The boy
who falls to carry out his obligation
knows that this is the penalty.''

RE-ORGANIZING
MISSION WORK

, t'

Continued From ragei I

With reference to the ataiMS^^r^lVln*

of ajtlArie* paid In the diMetent de*
partmenta of th» church, the conunlt*

tee advice that the who)e question ot

adjusting these salaries and fixing up
on a permanent scale be referred to a
board of finance to report to the next
assembly, and, in the meantime, as a
partial remedy for exlatlng inequalities,

the salary of Dr. R. P. MoKay be
$8000; that of the iRev. A. E. Arm-
strong, assistant secretary, be $2400,

and tliat the salary of the Rev. J. H.

Edmunson, secretary of home missions,

be increased to $2500. Governor Bui-

yea was received during the day. The
delegates sang the iNational Anthem
and gave him a fitting welcome. A
delegation from the Baptist church was
also cordially received and heard.

At the afternoon session a discus-

sion occurred on the appointment of

pastors at large by presbyteries. The
difficulty which arises in this connec-
tion was fully explained by Professor

Ivair. Local presbyteries, feeling keen-

ly the need for closer supervision of

mission fields within their bounds,

have in several Instances named pa»t-

ors-at-large. The home mi-ssion com-
mittee of the church appoints district

superintendents. The.se two officials

in the past never overlapped In their

work, but It appeared certain that it

developments In the future continued
along the same lines there would be

confusion. There Is no law of the

church to forbid a presbytery from
.ippointlng a .suptrintendenl for its own
district, and, on the other hand, it is

the recognized duty of the home mls-
,«ion committee to do the same work.

To prevent confusion in the future it

is possible the Question will be tak-

en under advisement by a committee
and it win be decided that presbyteries

should be counselled to leave the work
wholly to the home mission commit-
tee. If such officials are named by

the presbyteries the burden of their

^aunpori. .iuiLal-_riiat. AthoL
bytory, and as ministers without
charges and such officials cannot he

given full status as members of the

presbytery. Twenty- two ministers ot

other communions asked to be received

Into the conininnlon of tlie Presbyterian
church.

DEVASTATION IS

WIDESPREAD

RESMRiWd

TOBEEXTEIED

ContlniiPd From Titsr 1

mim

of twenty-one members to be named by
the General Assembly, two from each
S'ynod, one-tliird to retire each year,

the retirincr nioml)ers fo be eligible for
re-election. An executive of seven Is

to be cliospn In- the board. Vacancies
occurring during the year are to be
filled by the board. In the Presbyter-
ies the committees on systematic ben-
efit are to be retained.

T7Blfioati.on of Missions

In the matter of the unification of
nil-Ksion work the committee recom-
mended as follows:

fl) That the homo nils.«(ion commit-
tee tl.e augmentation rommittcr and the
board of French evangelization be
merged into one committee to be known
as the board of home missions of the
I'rpsbyterian church In Canada and the
work formerly done by these commit-
tees be un(lPrtaken by the board- of

home mlssion.-i.

(2) Tliiit In addition, the work done
among the Indiana and .Tpws of CHnadM,
anfl all other mission work In Canada,
apart from the work among the Chin-
ese, to be done by the board.

(3) That th^ board be in.structed to

organize Its work In accordance with
the conditions as set forth In the re-

)X)rt of the committee on syst<'matlc
giving.

4. That fields In the maritime pro-
vinces formerly under the care of
French evangelist.s l)c handed over to

the home mission committee, the east-
ern section to be cared for by that
committee.

"). That, In accordance with the do-
sire of the board of French evangeliza-
tion, as explained In paragraph 3, un-
der the head "ITniflcatlon of AVork In

Canada," in the report of the commit-
tee on systematic giving, the assembly
appoint a board of management for
the Point Aux Trcirihles school.

6. That the board of home missions
be composed of members representing
the different boards Involved.

7. That the appointments related to

the different departments uniting be-
come the estimated requirement of
the board ot home mlssiona.
During the day a matter came up in

connection with the standardizing of
salaries of officials of the church. In
the past there have been great differ-

ences In thia respect. It was recog-
nizitd that this must be corrected and
the matter was referred to a commit-
tee. This committee did not deal fin-

ally viith the question, but made one or

two adjusttnenta. The balance; will

be made durlnv the yeaj*.

alaty AdJaatHimta

The following report was made by
the coamittee on this matter:

.Most of the white refugees at Ko-
diak believe the worst is over as far

as danger from Katmai \ olcnno Is con-

cerned liut the natives are less confi-

dent and believe an evil spirit has been

-sent to destroy them. They say the

lirescnt torlures are but forerunners of

the death wlilch Is {d overtake them
and the rest of the world. They re-

fuse to leave the Imrnediote Vicinity

of the Manning, trying to persuado

Captain Perry to take them away from

the island.

Many May Hkts Ferlslisd

SICAVAUD, June 3 2.—^That about iN10

persons have i)erlslied In the destruc-

tion of six villages as the result of the

eruption of the Katmai volcano wa.s tn>-

fear expressed today by persons on

board the cannery tender which arriv-

ed here. The villages, most of whose
Inhabitants arc native fishermen, are

Kanatuck, Savanoosky, l>ougltts. Cold

Bay, K«mgamito and Katmai. The ten-

der reported that at last reports the

eruption had ceased l>ut that sharp

shocks 'today caused a fear that tliey

may have been renewed. It has lien

imiiosBlble to get any details, liut ilif

tinder brought word th.it when it last

hfard from the village of Utiak, on

Kodiak Island, it was .safe. It was re-

ported previously „ that this village was
destroyed. It Is now hoped that all tl^e

settlements on the island escaped with-

out dis.aster other than getting a cov-

ering of volcanic aaHcn.

There is some apprehen.'«ion ovpr the

fate of Afognak Island, which lies be-

tween Kodiak island and the Katnwi
volcano.

DEPRIVED OF RIGHTS
Mr. Kicbard Ballinger Blames Conssrv-

ationlsts for Backward Condition

of Western States

Meteorological Director Re-

gards Capital as Ideal for

Seismological Study—Will

Report in Favor of Building

Mr. R. F. Stupart. director of the

Dominion meteorological service, has
been In the city for the last few da^s
Investigating the conditions and re-

quirements of this location for research
work, and It Is practically certain that

as a result of his visit the present
stock of Instruments at tiie disposal of

the local office will be considerably in-

creased.

Mr. atupart, who has been In almost
constant consultation with the local

director, Mr. K. Baynes Heed and Mr.
1'"'. Ntkpier Denison, left for the main-
land last night, but before embarking
In his return journey he announced to

a Colonist representative that ho was
greatly impreHsed with Victoria as a
site for uelsmological and meteorologi-

cal work. d«ild he:

"I will suggest to the government
that the apparata at present here, and
wlilch I must confess ha.s done excel-

lent work, under the guidance of Mr.
Uenlson, should be augmented by sev-

eral more instruments capable of re-

cording seismological and meteorologi-

cal phenomena. ,

"If I were to express my own per-

Hoi)^! opinion on tlie subject of Vlc(-

torla's qualifications as a seat of such
rid unheMlttittngly "wy

that it is splendidly located for sucli

work. I think a small observatory, de-

voted to seismology and meteorology,

would prove a valuable addition to the

stock of scientific assets In the I^om-

inlon. For earthquake research and re-

cord work I think \'icloria offers an
ideal location, and its claims for

greater consideration on that count are

of no mean order. When I return to

lieadijuartcrs 1 shoU make a point of

Victoria's indisputable claim in this re-

gard, and I would not be surprised If

something should be done along the

line 1 have auggested.

"Mr. Denison's work has convinced

me, together with my own observa-

tions, that Victoria has an almost ex-

clusive position on the Pacific coast for

the recording of scismographlcal phen-

omena. Some of his charts are really

wonderful, considering the apparata

with w-hich he is working, and I am
convinced that with a proper equipment
of modern instruments the scientific

value of his work would be immeasur-
ably increased.

"There is no doubt that this depart-

ment of govomment work is coming
more «nd more' to the front, and as I

«?ee that perhaps some of the greatest

opportunities of studying the earth-

quake are confined to the Pacific coast

or countries contiguous to it, Victoria's

assumption to be the centre of that "re-

search is exceedingly well based. At
the present time I can scarcely say

more. t am greatly impressed with

what I hevp seen, and sincerely think

that something .should be done to faclH-

tritp such good work as is being done

here."

A cqimmittee of the board of trade

yesterday morning conferred with Mr.

.Stupart relative to Improved accoirnjio-

dotlou for the apparatus controlled by

the government In this city. Mr.

Stupart expressed himself as tiiorough-

ly In accord with the proposals of Mr.

Xapler benison relative to the details

of the proposed expenditure. Tiie sum
of I'J.OOp Is Immediately available for

the purpose of securing a new set of

seisomologlcal Instruments.

WORLD-WIDE UNIO'N

United atates BplscopaUans propose

Merging of Ctarlstian Oovunnslona
Into One Body

SFATTIjE. Wash., June J 2.—Former

Secretary of the Interior, Uiciiard Bal-

linger addressed the Power Transmis-

sion' section of the National IClectrIc

Mght association today, advocating the

administration of the public lands by

the stales In which they are situated

and oppo.wlng the leasing system as

tcnfling to promote Improper and waste-

ful devi-k'pnient.

"The theories of con.^ervatlon ad-

vance<l by the extremists are absurd,"

said Mr. Ballinger. "Tlie eastern and

middle-western states have benefitted

at the hands of the federal government,

hut the western slates have been de-

prived of their rights. The federal

government Is opposed to releMfiJng

control over the public domain because

It wouW interfere with the bureaucracy.

Kvery hill introduced in congress re-

lating to the public domain. Is at-

tacked unless it is introduced by the

chief mogul of conservation.
" 'Prevent waste" is the constant cry

of the conservationists, but every sug-

gestion the conversationists make
accentuates waste. Millions of horse

power In water power arc going to

waste every day because the power
sites are withdrawn.

"I>ook at Alaska. Hee what a pro-

test she sent up the other day through
that volcano. .Vlaska Is a prize nugget,

but our own government will not let

us have ivn opportunity to touch it. 1

have been accused of having tried, to

steal all the coal in Alaska. Not a
pound of coal has passed from the con-
trol of the federal government under
patent, and the records will show that

r had as much to do with preserving
It as anyone.

"The trouble is that l^ie east is kept
from understanding the west by the
lying vicious mass of magasine liter-

ature of this country. Correct tlie vice

of misrepresentation by the press and
when they learn that nothing Is of

value lying hidden under the ground,
we will come out of the hysteria that
is cast upon us by the demagogues."
At the night session, matters of

public policy were discussed In general
meeting. David B. Rushmore, of Sche-
nectady, lectured on the electrification

of the Panam* Ciutal« Illustrating his

sddreaa by lantern alMea.

NEW Y()RK, .Tune 12.—As a first

•move toward llnliig up the old worW in

an effort to unite every Christian com-

munion into one body. Rev. Dr. Wil-

liam T, Manning, rector of Trinity, and

three of the most prominent bishops of

the Episcopal church, left for England

on board the Mauretania yesterday

for a conference with the Arch-

bishops and Bishops of the Church of

England and her "daughters" in this

country as an initial step In merging

all churches.

The bishops are Charles P. Anderson,

of Chicako, chairman of the commis-

sion on a\world conference of faith and

order, appointed by the last general

convention of the Episcopal church;

Boyd Vincent, of Cincinnati, Ohio, chair-

man of the House of Bishops, and

Arthur C. Hall, of Vermont. Dr. Man-
ning is chairman of the plan and scope

committee of the cornmlssion. These

four clergymen have been sent o'ffl-

clally to discuss church union and they

win be received by the prelates of the

Church of England.

Xterlag Sayllgbt mobbarx

DENVER, Col., June. 1^'.—A man giv-

ing his name as J. Caldwell and his

age as thirty years, walked into the

Slate Mercantile Bank in the Brnest
and Crammer DUilding a few mtnutea
before the closing hour yestet^lay. el-

bowed his way to the paying teller's

window, presented a pistol In aubducf
tones and ordered Earl B; Punk to hand
over the money in Uie ttacks. The hAM-
up secured about tllC lb gold, hni'rl^d

toward the door and ran along a crvwd-
ed business tboroughftare. He "wait ca|>>

tured after a short claim of pede«trl«««

and police In which several ahote ^rfcrt

flred. The money wa^ recovered. Oald*

well said he came to t>enver tan dayi
ago from spolwna. W«ah.,- whara ha

was employed by the atraat r*nWi^
company. Hia wlf« waa^lahen Uito ««•<

tody in a downtown l^ooMtnar howw
whpre the coopla Htv* bWM IMng
was hatd «a a wltnatil.

Hat Suggestions
For men and young men who are particular about

their appearance.

Land and W^ter Outing

Hats, in white, grey,

red and mottled

—

each — 50^

Straw, Hats
We have a large range

of these in the newest

shapes.

Also a fine stock of

Boaters, our price

from $1.00

Panamas
In any style you may

fancy, from $20.00

to $7.50

Caps and Soft Hats
Wc have hosts of Caps and Soft Hats for men,

young men and boys.

W.& J. Wilson

Distinctive Styles in

WOMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR
Women's Champagne Nu-Buck Street Pump with tailored bow.

Women's Grey, Blaclc or Brown Suede Colonial Pumps with turned

soles. i

Women's Grey Suede Boot with.corded silk button top.

Women's Tan Vamp Boot- with white Xu-Buck button top.

Women's White Canvas Button iBoot.s with Goodyear welt soles.

Women's Brown Velvet Button Boots with welted soles.

White Nu-Buck Pumps with Goodyear welt soles.

Women's White Xu-Buck .Button Boots with welted soles.

White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps In a large assortment of styles.

KITES FOR BOYS. Blow-Balls for kiddies. Mail orders promptly

filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffcrs for Children. •

Hanan & Son, X. Y. Wlchert & Ga^rdlncr, X, Y.

Pemberton Building. ,121 Fort Street.

We Are Agents for the Celebrated

WELLINGTON COAL
Mined by the Canadian Collieries, Limited.

KIRK & COMPANY
6i8 Yates Street and Esquimalt Road Phones 212 and 139

Try our auto delivery.

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 623 Trounce A^^i^uc

An Oak Bay Special
Eight-room house, modern, on Yale street. Cement basement,

fireplace, etc. Lot 50x132. Price $4..73S. $7^5 cash, balance

$100 quarterly, and intetest at 7 per cent. Further particulars

on enquiry.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 34x5. 1319 Langley Street.

Aids Nahtte
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Why Work This Hot Weather?

A Gas Range
Means less work,

Less wprry and a cool kitchen

m mmi is •

TO BE OVERHAULED

See the VICTORIA GAS CO., Ltd.

6i;2 Yates street Phone 2479

For Summer Use-A Talcum Powder

That will keep the skin soft, clear and liealihy 13 to be^ound in

the use of BOWES' VIOLET TALCUM..; Its, velvety soft-

ness and its dainty violet odor makes H an ideal powder for

ladies' use. .

Gentlemen find it especially sb'dthing after shaving. Price,

25c per tin.
...... ----

' ..
",

Mr. H. C. Hanington, Inspector

of Legal Offices, Comes

Back From Trip With Many

Valuable Suggestions

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

Phones 452 and 450. 1228 Government Street.

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Use U instwu^ of wood or metal lalh. Kiro-proof. Sound-proof. No

cracked or *varpud pUuster walls. Warmer in 'svlnter. Cooler In sum-

mer. Costs' leas than metal lath. We carry it in stock.

We Offer For a

Few Days
Just outside y2 mile circle—northeast corner

CAMOSUN AND FISGUARD STREETS

J20XI20 feet, with 12-room modern house, for

$12,500

V. I. INSURANCE AGENCY
820 Fort Street

With a Heintzman&Co.

Player Piano
The wide range nf tlie world's best music is immediately ac-

cessible to any member of the family irrespective of musical

education. This splendid player attachment is built into the

regular Heintzman & 'Co. famous piano which may be played

in the ordinary manner without changing-. In tone quality

and volume the results, when the player attachment is used,

are the same as when the instrument is played by finger-

tqjith.' The player attachment merely supplies the mechanical

knowledge; the interpretation, the feeling, the soul of 4:he

music is supplied by the operator. Thus, the real educational

value of good music is opened up to everyone, from the

youngest child to the gray-haired grandparents, without the

weary years of mechanical practice.

DROP IN AND PLAY YOUR FAVORITE SELECTION

II mi I I I
II ,

Telephone 1241

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Ld.

809 GOVERNMENT ST., OppositcPost Otftefc-.-^ "

Mr. II. C. Hanington. provincial In-

spector of legal oflBets, has jutiL return-

ed from a tour of the prairie capitals

armed with many valuable «UKgfatlons

for the Improvement of the land reg-

istry offices.

From the conversation which a Col-

onist representative had with Mr. Han-

ington yesterday It would appear that

he found wliai.hc was looking for at

WlnnlpcR. "1 regard tihal city as having

the ideal .<}ystom," he .said. "If a land

transfer is put Into the Winnipeg ofllcc

today you can get It back tomorrow,

and If you are in a hurry and place

it in the forenoon you can have it re-

turned in the afternoon." Mr. Hanington

remarked that he was sure Victoriana

would appreciate a system that could

produce results like that.

Proceding he. said; "In Winnipeg, the

registrar general .o£ the province. Mr.

M&cara, exteQdad to me every possible

courtesy and.I ^d the run of the of-

fice for several daye gleaning raucli

valuable Information. I consider that

the Manitoba system te the most com-

plete I have ever Investigated, their

survey braitola .being partlctUatly up-to-

flntf. - one Of \]\9 laadlng features of

on NelaoB Ukl ft vmteh eUhned by

Larson was found tn Dawson's hand

after he had besn searched. Nelson

had a i)Ur daub of Wood on the palm

of his rl«ht hand. This he explained

was the reault of his nose bleedln».

The whole Incident was Intensely

dramatic. Old policemen gathered

around to listen to the tale told by

LArsen, but when Gaoler Bcott sud-

denly detected the watch belonging to

Laraen clenched In Dawson's left

hand the police were thunderstruck.

It was afterwards found that Dawson
was wearing Lareen's hat and no one

had noticed It until Larsen brought

back a soft hat that he found at the

scene of the hold-up and explained

that his hat was a hard felt one. Daw-
son was then found to be wearing Lar-

scn'H hat.

COLD WATER CURE

Hose Brougbt Into Flay to nbdua miot-

ous Znmsts of San Qusstln.

that system la that they have an out-

side Inspector. Every sub-dlvialon map
brought into the office la personally

Inspected toy . hUn on the ground. H.e

cry map. "'

-^

"My tour also Included wei^n»» BJd-

monton and CalBury. and at each and

all oC these places 1 was afforded every

facility for my work. At Iteginu. 1 found

that they had a very good system in-

deed, luu I must confess that good as

It is it doe!? not quite equal tlio system

in vogue at Winnipeg. In Reglna the

time required for the passage of a land

transfer Is about two days. In Sas-

katchewan and vVUx-rta I found tliat the

.sy.stems did not include the services of

an outside inspector, but in spite of

tliat I learned many thing.*) of value, in

connection with my mission from them.

Speakins generally of the condition

of the regL-^try offices of B. • C, Mr.

Hanington .said that the system of

keeping open at night in order to catch

up with the arrears of work has been

found mcst benetlcial In Vanc-ouver and

New Westminster, no h'ss than 1300

hack titles being caught up with dur-

ing the month of May. The night work

is not proceeding during the summer

months but Mr. Hanington stated "that

It would be resumed In September.

rievcrtlng for a moment to tlie trip

through the prairies. Mr. Hanington re-

marked: "There was one thing I noticed

in particular and wliSch impressed me
greatly. That was that no persons other

than those employed in the land regis-

try offices were allowed behind the

counters. In B. C. the custom that has

grown^ with the department al-

lows practically anyone to get in be-

hind the counter. I may say v that that

practice has now been considerably cur-

tailed in the provincial offices and I

think it will not be very long before

It is prohibited altogether. It has been

found.a great hindrance to progress in

the offices and should never have been

allowed at all. At present the privilege

Is cohllned to .sollcitor.s, which Is cer-

tainly a great advance from the former

condition of thlng.s.

"The work In the B. C. offices is still

a good bit behicid with the possible ex-

ception of the city of Nelaon, whore

they are only two or throe weeks be-

hind and expect soon to be quite up-

to-date. In fact. I think it may bo

stated that we are conlldent of being

up-to-date all along the line very

shortly. In the city of Victoria we are

doubling the capacity of the vault and

enlarging the office. Tn Kamloops also,

the capacity of the office is being dou-

bled. Throe clerks and a surveyor have

been added to the staff.

At Nelson one clerk and one surveyor

have been added to the staff, at New
Westminster four clerks and one sur-

veyor; at Vancouver IS clerks; anfl. at

Victoria. 7 clerk.s. There are now 71

employees In the land registry office at

VaucouvfT. 23 In Victoria. 23 In New
Westminster, to compare with the 70 tn

Winnipeg and about the seme number

In Kcgina, Kdmonton and Calgary.

tn regard to fees, Mr. Hanington

mentioned the fact that in the three

leading prairie provinces considerable

charges are mode for approving and

registering every subdivision plan, such

charges being based upon the number

of lots appear In the plan. No such

system of charges exists in B. C.

SENTENCES MODIFIED

S.'VN FRANCI.SCO, June J 2.—Locked

cells and idle mills are still the order

of the day at San Quentln. Warden
Hoylc .said last night that continued un-

rest would meet with continued re-

pression. When "yowling" in the cor-

ridors of "Kid Alley," where the

youngest Inmates were confined, was

.started again last night, cold water

from llie fire hose was turned Into

the cells for the first time since the

four days riot of 1906.

The Inquiry Into the disorders of

Monday Wid
*

' Sunday ended today

today with sentence* of solitary con-

finement for the twenty prisoners

ranging flrOm three to six months.

Frank B. Moulton, who was set upon

Sunday, resigned today '• as chief

steward. ' He formerly was sergeant-

Of the guards. He has been twenty

yaars at Hun fjuniit.ln.

Kethods of EmbezBlament

TACOMA. Jane. 12.—Detected by his

superiors after two sets of checkers,

one representing the state bureau of

Inspection tind another a private nc-

countlne: concern had failed to report

any Inaccuracies in hl.s books, Harry
A.Brlngolf, teller in t!ic city treasurer's

office, yestarday confessed to .specula-

tions approximating to |1 5,000. Charges

of embezzlement will be filed agaln.st

him tomorrow. Bringolf turned over a

list' of his speculations. His method was

to seiid bogus reports to those who
sent cluMjues by mail to the office and
by depositing the che'iues in the

drawer and withdrawing an equal

amount of cash to keep his balance

even.

Xilvestock Convention

PORTIj.VND, Ore, Juno 12.—With
delegates present from many eastern

centres the National Livestock Ex-

change' began its twenty-fourth annua-l

convention jiere yesterday. The session

today consisted of reading reports, the

appointment of eomniilleog and wel-

coming speeches by Governor Oswald

AVest of Oregon, Mayor A. Q. liush-

light of Portland and O. M. IMummer,

president of the Portland Livestock Ex-

change. The response was made by H.

D. Piatt of Chicago. TJie convention

win conclude Its session on Thursday.

Doctor Tells How to

Shed Bad Complexion

We cannot restore degenerated facial

tissue "any more than we can restore a

lost limb. It is usclo.ss to attempt to

convert a worn-o\il complexion Into a

new one. The rational procedure is to

remove the complexion instead—remove

the devitalized cuticle. Not by surgical

mwins, however, As the imderlyins;

culls Is too thin, too tender, to wltb-

.stand Immeaiato exposure. Applyctlng

ordinary mercollzed wax will gradually

absorb the offending cuticle. By de-

grees a now, yovithful skin stpppars;

a skin soft and delicately tinted ns a

rose petal.

No lady need hesitate to try this.

Procure an ounce of mercollzed wax of

the druggist. Sf>rcad on a thin layer

before retiring, removing this in the

morning with soap and water. Tn from

one to two weeks the complexion Is

completely transformed.

An approvesl treatment for WTlnkle.i

Is provided by dissolving an ounce of

powdered saxollle in a half pint witch

hazel. Bathing the face in the solu-

tion brings prompt results.—Dr. Ru-

pert (Mackenzie In Popular Medicln*.

nffrMrattsB *o n*rw as rirst CIsbs

KlBdwnasnsnts Znstssd of Or-

dlBsry CrlmlBslB

Anjm Campbell A Ca, Ltd, 100840 Government Stnet \

New Goods Still

Arriving
Our ^rr. Campbell made several up-to-date purchases

when passing through New York on his European trip,

and we are enabled to offer the very latest designs in gar-

ments now being worn in that city, A new shipment of

Cream Serge Coats has arrived, also Linen Coats and a

few special novelties in Suits. We will place on sale on

Saturday an up-to-date shipment of Cotton Suits in

dainty effects and at moderate prices.

We also announce arrival of a shipment of our famous

Moirette Underskirts
In all .^^liades and ai a larj;c range of prices.

Our Mantle Department is as thoroughly interesting

as usual, notwithstanding the lateness of the season,

thanks to the efforts of our Mr. Campbell, who is ever on

the lOQ^^t foiJv theilatwt Ji<»V;eltitc& in garments during

the course <^ Jljiis semi-annual baying trip. Everything

fa expressed from the warehouses, so that Victoria is but

ftVt (feys fc[W» ^j^lat^t New York fashions.

A«k fi>i>-*--'j(lietaMll<r'i-«t

Twentieth Century Bn-
amol, an excellent kIovo
cleaner, at 350 per pack-
age. -, -v K':^-.

-.\'-^-

ABk for a package of
Twentieth Century En-,
ami'l. an exrpllent glr>v«

clpnner, at 26o per paclc-

ag«.

If you get it at PLMLEY' It's all right.

>:/'•.

SINGER MODEL
DE LUXE

.\ cycling Rem,

coniplcte witli all

accessories; from
$75.00.

SINGER ROYAL
FOR LADIES
An ideal cycle

for a lady, with

everything that
make? cycling a

plca.Hurc, $65.00.

Brook's Saddles.

TIHIOS.

PLEMLEY

Good Enough!
When YOU want a cycle, will anything on wheels

that looks like a cycle be "good enough" for you? It

is for some people—until they find out their mistake.

In buying a cycle nothing but the best is worth con-

sidering, unless you have money to burn. It takes only

one mishap on a cheap wheel to run up a repair bill

that will more than balance the difference between the

original cost and the cost of a

"Singer"

ALL BLACK
SINGER

vSpecially finished

to stand constant

hard usage; price

from $75.00.

SINGER RACER
A real "flier."

light and durable,

$65.00.

Dunlop or War-
wick heavy roadster

tires.

730 Yates St.

Phone 693

SHOW CASES
The best Oak or Mahogany, »12 per foot

—at—
J. s. B088 ramBT co.,

691 Dufferln •t., V*acotiT«P, X. O.

SUGAR SUGAR SUGAR
Now is your tim* to lay in your Sug-ar for preserving. We offer the

best White Granulated at f6.50 pSr 100 ll)s. fX.»8 for 80 Ites.

Tisphon. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. ^ •*• •*•

LONDON. .Tune 12.—The nenlences of

the militant suffragettes, Mrs. Kmm*-
line Pankhurst and Mr. nna Mrs. Peth-

leVt I^awrence, joint editors of the Votes

for Women, have heeii morllflod by

Reginald MoKenna, home secretary. Thfl

prisoners tvlll finish as first class mls-

aemeananta the term of nine moreths'

Imprisonment to whioh they were con-

demned at the Old Bailey gesslons on

May 22, Instead of serving as ordinary

criminals.

CAUGHT WITH SPOILS

Tsaeoavw Xold-Vp Mn VouaA to

la VMMsslAtt St Ttottm's

Vfli|ISl i/>

as

VANCOUVER, June 12.—A very nest

piece of work was effected on Tueaday

night when policeman Moaher arrested

William Dawson and Frank Nelson at

ths point of his revolver and marched
them to the .police station where he

cnaMtid, rt««9 ,J*Uh Mv;tn« held ut
FYariK Laraeii. Oh beint searched

money d^forlbetf by Larven wai (eond

Try a"
Cigarette

>>

Craven Mixture tobacco has been immor-
talized by J., M. Barrie in his book, "My
Lady Nicotine."

It has held jthe undying
affection of pipe-smokers
the world over for more
than half a century.

And today this special

blend for cigarettes is held
in equally high esteem by
smokers of

Craven Mixture
Cigarettes

"The Cigarette of DiiUndhn'

A tnlstare of the cbotcast

Oriental and Vlrfilnla totiaccoa

—hiended, ait, and mapared in

London—JbUmid^ ivtttti fttm

TifWM «r FiTryMe dstMiu are

"Cfatcos."

And all the etqnlahe enjoy-
ment—all the delishtfal ro-

mance—that the name ever

aHbrded is yont* In evety HiP'
ette of "Craven" (naki. Ttf
one today—#ir em/

At Any Gee«l TobaecMle^sr

,

Id far IS

CAMinUS * MAMBUmiti
MONTWAI^r

u'......>>i?i!''-*^*;*ii.J.*i^^i''*i* Pi;
4a^|t<&a|aaii^fti*s

' Mk"' ^Mr^iiiLri^iUnMU''

waEiWiW"'" '

'imMmmMn-mr"'
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Tb« Colonitt Prlntlni and Publliblnr
Company, LImlUd Liability.

Jlll-lSiS Broad Straat. Victoria. B. C.

J. 8. H. MAT80N.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Delivered by carrier arte canta par month
I' paid In advanoa: fO centa per month It

paid at(i>r tbe ZOtb of each month. Mailed
poetpald, to any part of Canada, except
iho cliy or auburban dtatrlcta, which are
tovercd by our carrtera, or tha United
twlnsdom. at the following ratea:

One Year fi-O*
Mx Months I.iO
Toretf Montha 1.2i

Loodou Office: »0-»t Fleet Street.

.Manuicrlpt offered for eale to Tbe Colo-
niit must be addreaaed to the bualneaa
ofllce olliernrlee the company will not aa-
•ume the reaponalblUty of the return of
kme to the author. M.S.S. accepted by
other than tbe bualueaa manager will not
»« paid for.

TO ADVERTISERS
• To Iniure publication or advertising mat-
ter In the Dally Colonial, all copy must
be left at the otnce before 3 p. rn. the day
picvlouii to publication. No CHANGE of
copy will b<) received after that time. Copy
for Sunday morning'* laeuo muet bu In not
laten than Friday, 9 p. m.. earlier It i»08-

• !bi<! smaM want ad. copy, (new) will

be received until a p. m. In order that
our patroni; shall not be disappointed w»
wish to notify advt-rtlsBrs that this rule
will nut be broken. —THE COLONIST.

Thursday, June 13, 1912

THE PACIFIC EICPKUSSJSB

youths ] a rreat factor to equlpplnc
them for tbalr bualneaa life. It tMchea
a youth duty, the value of diacipllne.

and hla obligation to th« atate. The
leason, if the experience of Australia

goea for anything. Inculcates In him the

doctrine to work for the man who pro-

videa him with hia bread and butter,

to apeak well of him and to stand by
the Institute which he repreaents.

TSX VmSUSBXTXAr GAMTAIOM

la aiiijroxlmately- k year's ^tua» tt»*

nt^j^Emuet. IS. litapresses for the Ort-

i-nWr'Wkde will have arrived on the

I'liciiU-. To tlatc no. disposition seeme

i.n Im vp; hp.cn maflFt nf tihfl PrMflBt BtO'

|)re.ssea. altUougrh it Jias been rumored

from time to time that they are to toe

iisi ii on a trade route between eastern

I'ariaila. and the West Indies. Sir

Thouias SluiuKlinessy when asltcd in

.Montreal ii ffw d.Tv.-; ag:" if these ves-

sels would be put on the Imllen service

!-alcl it wa« a auestion whctlior tliey

. ouhl be ailapted for that trarie. Wr
ilo not see that there is any necessity

I'or their removal from the Pacific. Tlie

u-rowtli ill I he paf<senger traffic acro.ss

this ocean warrants their being kept

hiM". They mifflit be employed prottt-

iiiiy on tlie .\ustr«.lian route, although

we think that the C. 1'. 11. can use both

of them, as well as the two ntw ves-

si^ls, between British CoUimhlau ports

Hiid Hong Kong. The cargo cepa-

city on the present Knipresscs

render Ihcin peculiarly suited for car-

ryinK silk slilpmcn t.s. Tlieir passenger

arcoiiiodation is excellent. The silk

trade from tlie Orient will probably

int;rca.sc us the years go hy. and the

time will come when the C. P. R. will

require more facilities for handling it.

The pas.senger traffic is growing every

year, and the incoming Kmpresses al-

nioHi invariably carry a very full ll.st.

Indeed iliere would seem no reason

whatever for the removal of the two

old Empresses from Pacific waters

when new ones arrive. The C. P. 11.

will have to continue Increasing its

iran.s-oceanic fleet, and we believe that

it would he a mistaken move to take

away any of the vessels already here.

This great steamship company un-

doubtedly l9 at present considering

plans for avalllns Itself of the tradr-

facilities arising through t!ie opening

of' the Panama Canal. Thai it will es-

tablish u line of vessels between the

AV<ist Indies and British Coluinhia ports

.•e^^s a possibility of the future. There

i > no rea.<!on why such a line sliould

not pay as many., of the products of the

i.slands are In great demand here, and

we liavo loiniTsoditles which could be

sent on the -return voyages which

would rtnd .1 ready market. The pro-

posed treaty between Canada and the

West Indies will encourage the growth

of trade, and there seems no reason

why British Columbia should not bene-

fit from this reciprocity measure, Sim-

ilarly when a m^'a.sure of reciprocity

goes' into cff(!ct between this country

and Australia all the increased trade

will be handled through British Colum-

bia ports. This is another reason why
the C. P. R. siiould consider well be-

fore withdrawing any of its vessels

from the Pacific, no matter what new
ones It may bring here to take their

places. \

A portion of the Liberal presa of

Canada is accusing a number of Con-

servative newspapers of supporting the

candidature of Mr. Roosevelt for the

Republican nomination in the United

States. Supposing that the newspapers
mentioned took this stand, which we
have seen no Indication of up to the

present, it could hardly be wondered
at after President Taft's acknowledge-
ment of-lils reasons for supporting the

reilpioL'ily pact. It would be only nat-

ural If 'Jiose L'anadlaps, who are proud
of their i.:oiuitrj-. should bear a certain

dislike towards a man who was a

party to a scheme, which he acknowl-
edged had in view the making of Can-
ada an adjunct of the United States.

•
-

\

But no animosity of this nature exists.

The people on this side of the Une are

broad-mfB«ea e^ottlli tO< rwcUso thit

Mr. Tatt was probably Justlfled from
Ma own viewpoint, and his wish to

aggrandise Hla dOiintryi lO" aupportlng
the trade pact for the reasons he did.

His part In th« transaction is only

.vieWttU'Wlin « iwiAched Interest, and
as tar as this country is concerned
whatever blame there was rested with
the Federal government responsible for

negotiating the agreemeiitii ?

The truth of the matter is that the

people of Canada take nothing but a

friendly Interest in the contest being

waged on the other side of the line.

Whoever is elected president, whether
Republican or Democrat. It Is certain

that Cauadians will remain just hs

good neighbors of the Inhabitants of

the United States as they are today. All

we want to sec Is the best man chosen
for the White House, and If we cannot
express any predilection as to who thi.s

is, it l.'i probably because the really

great issues before the country have
tiot been touched upon during the pres-

ent campaign, and we hav-o been con-

sequcntl.r unable to determine what
tliis, that or the other candidate stands
for In the matter of a national policy.

AM ZCEBEBO SETSCTOB

baen auggested. On« la at Gonsalea

Hill, beside the wlreleon station, and

the othar is at come point hi B«acon

Hill Park. (Mr. R. F. Stupart. the dl-

rt'Ctor of the meteorological service of

Canada lias Just visited the city and

on his return to Ottawa he will urge

that the observatory be established

here. Tliis la In accordance with the

desire of the citizens and we express

the hope that it will form the nuclcua

of a centre In which eventually both

the study of celestial and terreatlal

physics can be undertaken.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

VSTSAIiZA'B "MCZI.ITAKIB]r'

There is no difficulty In obtaining

recruits for Australia's citizen army.

The system appears to be an automatic

one. There Is a national obligation

upon all youths after they reach the

age of fourteen to take up military

training. Only those living outside a

radius of five mlle« from one of the

training cenlrea are exempt. The

response to this system, which In some
countries might be described as a con-

.fcriptlon, has been spontaneous, and It

is estimated that fully nlnety-flvc per

t'ont. of those who should be In training

nre actually under arms. When the,y

reach the age of eighteen tliey are autO;

matlrally transferred to the citizen

army, and so that organization is kept

up to full atrength without the neces-

sity of any recruiting methods.

Major Holman of the Australian

Army, who la at present in Canada

atudylng the ayatero here haa given ua

an Interastlng interview on the method

of national aarviee In the Common-

wealth. H« polnta out that It was in-

troduced eighteen month* ago, and ia

working noat effectlraly. Partoawi on*

of tha moat IntareatlDg fcatur^a cun-

nactad with It la tbe Act that ampiby-^

cra^ raallsa that military tratning for

One result which has followed the

sinklifg of the Titanic is .scientific re-

search to discover, if possible, better

methods for detecting the presence of

iceberg.s. Hitherto an Indication, uni-

versally accepted as denoting the fact

that a ship is in the vicinity of bergs,

has been wliat is knonn as an "ice

blink." a peculiar wliitc efTect round
a bertf on a dark night, due to the

scattered raye of light from the sky
bfeing reflected from the wihite surface

of the ice. In foggy weather it is pos-

sible sonictinies to make" out ice on

acioinU of its darker appearance. The
echo from the steamalilp's whistle or

foghorn is sometimes an indication that

the vessel is in the vicinity of ice, as

is also the presence of flockk of birds

far from land.

That none of these indications are

ct-rtain has been pointed out by Pro-

fessor H. T. Barnes of McGlll Univers-

ity nt a lecture which he -recently

delivered before the Royal Institution

In London, ile also said that the tak-

ing of the temperature of the sea. Is

of little use as practised at present.

He himself has Invented a practical

form of electrical resistance thermome-

ter which is capable of recording thou-

sanths of a degree of temperature. This

apparatus, he salid^ had given very

definite results of the varlatlojia In

temperature caused by the presence of

Icebergs which would have been en-

tirely missed by an ordinary ther-

mometer. In the course of his address

he stated he believed that if further

experiments were carried out with the

"micro-thermometer," as he calla his

instrument, the solution of the iceberg

problem will be forthcoming.

As a result of the present court of

inquiry Into tha Titanic disast-er It

seems likely that the British Board of

Trade will make investigations to dis-

cover it possible something in the na-

ture of an Iceberg detector. If Pro-

fessor Barnes' mIcro-thermom«ter turns

out to provide a solution for the prob-

lem every vessel afloat In waters where

there is the faintest possibility of ice

being met with should be equipped with

the Instrument.

"Tha acan In the Btioe:

'

Sir:—To ex-Premier Balfour is gen-
erally attributed the credit for llrst

discovering the above, but It is not un-
interesting to find the Inaiyldual in

uuestlon twice turning up In Emerson's
"ICssay on Helf-rollance." l^welllng
somewhat dubiously on the present age,
the writer therein alludes as follows
to onr friend: "The civilized man has
built a coach, but has lost the use of
his feet." "He has got a fine Geneva
watch, but he has lost the ski'U to tell

the hour by the sun." A Greenwich
nautical almanac he has. and so being
euro of the information when he wants
it, 'the man in the street' does not
know a star In the sky."

A little before, the same g-entleman
was advised "not to peep or steal, or
skulk up and down with the air of a
cltarlty boy, a bastard, or an Interloper,
In the world which exists for him," and
fln.illy w,- tifi' a.'^.'iiiitd Ih.it "Ih.- ijian

In !';r .-rrv.-t." .i;.v;i>.~ ini.i- ,.r Itss"

seemingly of a blockhoad, "flnding no
wortii In himself which corresponds to

the force which built a tower or sculp-
tured a marble god, feels poor when
he looks on these."

Has any other correspondent any
earlier short and simple annals of the
poor "man In the street?"

June !•:, 1912. A. FKLDOWS.

DOUBLE TRACK
WESTERN LINE

Continued From rngf, I

"I wish somebody would bury the

word emigrant. ' When a man leaves

Britain for Canada he has simply

moved on." , This la the way that Earl

Grey has of putting it. The phraae is

one of the most striking contributions

to the Ideal of Imperlallam that we
have yet heard.

A Dominion aelamologlcal observa-

tory for Victoria la an eventuality of

the near future. The intereat arouaed

through the important findings of Mr.
Napier Denlaoo. with the slnatrument

already insitalied here makea the eaUb-
Ilehment of an up-to-date observatory

a moat desirable thing. Two sltca have

the Pacific coast, and stated that with-
in the next few years he looked to see
U occupy an even more important
position in the commercial and inilus-
trial welfare of the .Dominion. An'd,
proceeding, he said:
"We ourselves arc looking toward

the west. Wo are double-tracking our
lino, and at the saine time looking for
and making better grades. At the
present time wo have several contracts
of this character under way, and I

think they should be af particular In-
terest to the coast iieoiile. Between
Hammond and Vancouver, a stretch of
some '2') nilh-s. we 'are double-tracking
the line, and T can assure you that
no time i.<! being lost on the work. But
if I might be allowed to give a better
understanding of our operations In
this regard I might mention that all
the way from Port WiUiam practically
to Brandon, a distance of about .")fiO

miles, \vn have a double track; and
then, again, from Reglna to a point
ajhout .1 hundred miles further west
WG have the same facility; and over,
or, rather, in continuance of, that we
are building a double track through
Alberta to -within the neighborhood of
C.'i!gar>'.

"Double tracking to the west may
bo described as our main themo those
days, and I leave it to those on the
coast to Imagine what we are so busy
about it for. I cantiqt at the moment
think of the other places whore similar
work Is In progress but I presume
there are a few."
On being asked If this action on the

part of the company was prompted by
the impending completion of the Pan-
ama Canal and the consequent closer
relationship of this part of the conti-
nent to the tuarkets of the world, espe-
cially In view of the fact that the ports
in the east of the Dotnlnlon arp prac-
tically Ice bound for several months
of the year, Mr. Bury smiled and said
his business was to state what the
ccmpany -was doing and not to explain
what the company was doing It for.

Oil for Xioootnotivaa.

Diverting the vlce-presldenfs atten-
tion to another phase of the C. P. R.
evolution the information was forth-
coming that oil would shortly be In use
oi. board the locomotives in the moun-
tain section. "Yes. we expect to be
burning oil between Kamloopa and Field
inside of a inonth. That will inaugu-
rate the system." As to where It will
«nd Mr. Btiry treated bis Interrogator
to a sphinx-like but none the less con-
genial smile. As Is well known the
object of the company In using oil m
this part Of the country is two-fold
I: is with a view of lessening the
strain upon the firemen and at the
same time and perhaps the most iin-
portant rea.son—of eliminating the po.^-
slblllty of forest fires.

Touching upon another phase of u,.-
C. P. R's Interest Mr. B„ry stated that
th«: present year proml.sed a recoirl
crop. Notwithstanding the fact that
the .spring was somewhat backward on
the prairies there was every indica-
tion, he said, that the capacity of the
railway wduld be taxed to the utter-
most limits, and when he said that he
included all the extra facllltleB . which
it is the Intention of the company to
provide for the handling of the grain
' AVe are spending large sums of mdViey
in Increasing our terminals In the west
BO as to enable them to cope with the
tremendous rusji of cars that will her-
ald the harvesting to the townsman-
and In addition to that we are making
heavy expenditures on extra cars and
rolling stock."

Mr. Bury would not go the length of
saying that not a single car would be
delayed with Ita freight of "bread." but
he Indicated v^y definitely that the
car referred to would have to ftguro
somewhat In order to defeat the efforta
of the company to accommodate It and
give It aafe paaaage to the point of
exit.

MEET ROUGH RECEPTION

OAoUla r—l WrMh af Womaa
Attempt ta lta«a to Taka x«ttav

ta Oluuw

It was a rough and wholly unex-
pected reception which Deputy Chief
Palmer and Dr. O. A. <B. Hall, medical
health officer, received ye«terday after-
noon when they attempted to secure
entrance to premises occupied by two
women concerning whoae sanity doubts
on the part of the offloials existed.
Kor some time pa»t neighbors of the

women have feared tliat the two had
become mentally deranged. Keliglous
mania was the way the mental condi-
tion of the womc-u was described to
the authorltl(^s, and « ithln T'-cent days
the hallucinations of the two had be-
come more pronounced, so much ao,

tiiat they have been making a crusade
of the Immediate neighborhood and
urging upon all and sundry to prepare
for the end of the world, the date of
the dissolution of this planet belnj
fixed for the end of the present week.
With a view to taking the women In

charge and having an examina-i.lon of
their iriental capaciti' made. Deputy
Chief Palmer and Dr. Hall visited their
residence on Fort street. A closed door
barred entrance, but sounds indicated
that the women were In the midst of
one of their accustomed religious fren-
zies. To Deputy Chief Palmer's polite
query if he might bo allowed to enter
the answer was -wafted forth: "The
gates of Heaven are closed." TJie of-
ficer and doctor held a short TJarley
and finally forced open the door. It
was a signal for instant combat. '

The two women rushed at the In-
truders and in the scuffle whiQh en-
8U-ed^,lhC—deputy chief waa toaakod

ODDFELLOWS ELECT
GRAND LODCiE OFFICERS

Mr. W. A. Johaatoaa, aBooavar. la

Oraad Maatav—Mr. rrad Oavay,
M.r.r., Ba-alaotad

over a chair while Dr. Hall wa.a Wound,
od In the melee to the extent of being
scratched on the face. However a little
persuasion Induced the women to' ac-
company the nftndals to the police sta-
tion, where they were placed In charge
of a trained nurse. The child of one of
the women was placed in the care of
friends until further arrangements can
be made for him. In the room where the
women were when the officers arrived
was found a large navy revolver ot an
old-fashlone<l pattern loaded but appar-
ently not having been discharged for
many years.

COMING EVENTS

L»<llrs' Auxiliary of Y. M. <. .\.—on
Monday afternoon at half pact thrcf a
nicetlngr will b« held in the lartle.?' parlor
of the Y. M. C. A. of all tho."!e ladleo who
have promised to become mombor!! of tho
new ladli'jr' committee.
Infantry Regiment Smoker—Thin '\'nhix.

In the Fore..u<'r9- hall, there will be a
smoker under the aiisplcoa ot the proponed
new Infantry regiment. All who have en-
tered their names for the corp.-> or who
desire to do so are Invited.

St. Mary'H Hale of Work—The imtnl'vr.s
oif .St. Mary-» fJulld, Oak Hay, will hold a
sale of work and sarden party on Thurs-
day afternoon. .Tune 20, from S to 7
o'rlock, a.t the residence of Mrs. R. Gibson,
York Place.

Pollee Danre—Tonight the regtilar fort-
nlRhlly (lanoe of the police dancing rhib
will he held In the A. O. TJ. W. hall, coni-
menelnB at 9 o'clock. An excellent pro-
srramme of dances has been prepared and
\. largre nl tendance Is e.xpeeted.

.Mwlnrndng Club—A meet Ins of the V. M.
r. A. swimmInK cliih Is calletl for Hatiirday
nlj^ht ai 7. no. On Krld;iy y\j'. H. G. rteall
will deliver the third of his lectures oh
masiiaBe for B.thleteg, and tonight the r:inoo
'luh executive meets at the OorRe elinip.

Aged Ladlen' Home Tea—The Indies of
the First Presbyterian church are hokllnK
a tea and entertainment tomorrow after-
noon at the Aged l>.-idle8' Home. STof'lure
streej. No (diarse will be made frr ad-
mission. bTit a »man sum will he asked for
tea and lee cream, and home-made candy
will also be on sale. The proceeds will be
devoted towards the funds of the home. Tf

Is hoperl that there will h" a InrRe at-
tendance of all the friends of the orgranly.a-
lion.

Wrfsh Society—The Victoria rymroderlon
Society will hold Its regular monthly iiieef-

InK tonight at S o'clock In Ihe Foresfr
hall. Urond street. Mrs. .tenklns will pre-
side anil a jfood programme of music has
been arrangred. cnnslstlnu of Welsh hymns,
aonjcs, readlng^a. and rfi-ltntlons ''alee ,Tnd
Ice iream will be served A suKRestlon has
been made that the society should form a
male choir from amongst Its members and
those Interested are asked to be on hand
tonight. It Is the Intention of the com-
mittee to arrange If possible for a Welsh
service for one.oif the S\indHyK In this
month. Dominion Day is expected to be
a record day for the Welsh of Victoria
and district ns arrangements are being
completed for the anniial liasket picnic and
rielrl sports. A number of valuable prUes
lia\'p ftiren<l>' been donated.

Yesterday morning Mayor Beckwilh
dellvereil an address of welcome to the
grand lodge of the I.O.O.K., and then
went on with an escort of the Pa-
trlarehs Militant to the K. of }'. hall,

where the Rebokah a.»«enibly was In

session, and bade the- ladles a hearty
welcome.

In tiie afternoon the visliing t'jdd

i-'ellows and their families wore taken
out to many points of lnter,.s-v in and
around the city in motor cars placed
at their disposal by residents of \'U-
torla.

.^t tilt! grand 'lodge session last night
the chief business done was the elec-
tion of ofdcera of the grand lodge and
the following wore chosen. Grand mas-
ter, .Mr. \\ . A. Johnstone Vancouver;
deputy grand master. Mi-. R. Dudley,
Fernic; grand warden, Jlr. H. WJilte,
Cranbrook: grand treasurer, Mr. P. VV.

Dempster, Victoria; grand secretary.
Mr. Fred Davey. M.P.'P.. Victoria, re-
elected for th^e twenty-ninth time;
grand representative, Mr. A. ,^I. itus-
sell, Vancouver,
The ladies then took possession of

the hall and an Initiation of mombcrs
took place and the conferripff of Re-
bekah degrees. ' f ''i^.i- .,:'

Today a decision wlit-,;b0* -arrived at
a« to where' the next meeting shall take
place. Invitations having b«en receiv-
ed from Prince Rupert, Nanaimo and
Ivadysmith, and In the evening the in-

stalletlon of the oMcers of the graJJd
J9''W -fflli be nrnrftPdffl--ylm

WILL VISIT THE
NORTH COUNTRY

Vramlar MoBrUU aaA Attoraay-Oaa^ral
Bowaar atait Out on BxpaOlttOB

to Klatorlaaa ITast Month.

About the beginning of July Premier
McBrlde and Attorney-General Bowser
wi(ll leave the capital on a northern
trip, taking In Prince Kupert, Hazel ton,

Htewart and a number of other places
In the Skeena, Naas, and Bulkley coun-
try. The Itinerary of the trip Is not
yet arranged.

The object of the trip is to examine
the development that has taken place,
size up the potentialitl'i's of the vari-
ous points In the northern section of
the province, look over the railway
construction, and generally glean as
much Information as possible coucj^rii-
Ing the growth of the great hinterland
of British Columbia.

TO SETTLE CLAIMS
OF EARLY SQUATTERS

Somtaklon Offloial ta Ooafaraaca Wtth
rrmnlar McBrl4»>-Mr. T, J. M

Xaaala duuapioaa Oanaa.

WILLIAMS COMPANY
IS WELCOMED BACK

The crowded house, which greeted
the Williams Players when they re-
opened In the A.rj.U.W. hall last even-
ing for a summer season in stock
was a tribute to the esteem in which
the company Is held by the theatre-
going public as a result of their work-
when here a year ago.

The hall ban been 'eiiihvfirtea into a
cosy and commodious "playhouise-—now
:tih» Princess theatre, with wide aisles
and ample exits, a,n Fire Chief Davis'
demands having been complied with, as
they -were last year. Tihcre was not a
vacant seat last nlg-ht and the re^ep-
tlnn yt-gan tha tm .the . wair iwo'wn

CADETS CAMP HERE

Six Days Training WUI Be Provldad
School Boys by the Militia

Sapartmant

FIGHTING FRUIT PESTS

For six days this summer, commenc-
ing July 11, the youth of Victoria will

be given an opportunity of enjoying
camp life and Instruction In military
training. The district staff adjutant,
military district No. 11. Victoria, lias

notified Dr. E. B. Paul, superintendent
of public schools, that the militia de-

partment is arranglnsr for a cadet
camp to be held on Macaulay plain for

six days commencing i.in or about Mon-
day, July 11.

In addition to members of organised
cadet corps, school boys bctv.een the

ages of twelve and clgliloen will be
pe^rniittrd to attend, and school prln-

' liMl- OI teachers who desire to a .

-

lend ma.\ do so and will be given free

transport tj and from camp, rations
and camp equipment with a tent to

themselves. Similarly the boys will be

Klvcn free transport, rations and ei.iulp-

meni, us will any person accompanying
thf-m in the capacity of drill instruc-

tors, who will be granted pay at a

rate of one dollar per diem. The super-
intendent has been rentiested to make
known at once tube approxlinat*- number
of boys, teachers and Instructors who
wish to attend the camp.

Tlie opportunity for an enjoyable out-

ing, coupled with healthy and valuable
In.structlon, has received the hearty
snP'jiort of Supe-rinte_ndent Paul, who
lias taken the matter tip with the vari-

ous -'^ohool' primlp/ils find will soon re-

port to the mililaiy uiitiioritles. In the

nelghborl^ood of 350 boys will come
from \'aneouvcr to take advantage of

the outing, and the excellent training

to be secured Is certain to Induce par-

ents of local boys to allow them to

participate.

Superintendent Fanl stated yesterday
that the canvp as propoyed would prove
a most valuable opportunity for Vic-
toria schoolboys and li» hoped tiiat

)>are.nts would co-operate with tlu-

teachers In having Victoria send a

large representation to the camp.

ttrama of buainess life, "The I<Ion and
the Mou«e"—must have been most
gratifying to :J^f:.;$sripf^p».«tfta his fel-
low players, '....:,',

GETTING READY
FOR BIG HARVEST

Siatlainilahad Entomologist -WIU Ad-
dreaa Meeting of rrult-arowera

In tha ProTiaoa />

m
TORONTO, June 12.—Rev. Dr. Bwr-

waah, chaneallor of Victoria unlTeratty,
haa been cranted a lea-vo of abaftnce
for ona year on account of llt-haalth.

He w-iu travel Uiroutb Canada.

Tlie Iicpartmcnt of AgriciiJturo

has secured the services of .Mr. V\ K.

\\"est, fellow of tlie Kntomological f-o-

clety, and fellow of the Zoological .So-

ciety, at one time government eiitomo-

Joglst to Ceylon, to deliver addresses to

tile forthcoming meeting of the- board

of horticulture at Hialmon .\rm on June
13, and to the dlreilorate of the B. C
Fruit Ctrowcrs' assoc!alii<n the follow-

ing day.

Mr. Wc.^t, who riiis done much of his

work under the Knglish Colonial ofTice,

has had exiierience of combatting and
the prevention of pests In many lands.

He has studied the di«ca.'«'S of the col-

ton plant In Kgypt, of tiic rubber tree

in West Africa, and the fruit pests of

the Australian continent, and Is con-
j

tlieh- crops
vinced that while remedial measures
nre necessary at certain stages of a
disease, the evil may be more easily

and satisractorlly preventod by the
more scientific treatment of the soil

prior to planting a crop.

Mr. West hellovos that bacteriology
Is a necessary /supplementary study to
entomology In dealing with fruit and
vegetable pests, and that greater
knowledge of the condition of the soil

Is prellmnary to success In growing a
good crop.

Baaqnai to TonHagr Brltlaliara.

OTTAWA, June 12.—The CanarMan
government on Monday will tender a
luncheon at the Chateau Laurler to the
party of Britlah manufacturerA which
1» tourinc the country. The party will
mrrtve on Sunday and will leave the
city on Monday evening eo that their
atar here will be brief. At tl»« lunch-
eon the viaitora will meet a number of
highly placed offictala of the govern-
ment and aeveral repreaentative manu-

^
(acturera and ttuainttMmn of Ottawa.

.\mong the guests at th* Empress
yesterday was Mr. K. Miohener, M.P. P.,

leader of the opposition In the Albertn
legislature. Private business Is what
brings Mr. MIchener to the coast at
this time. He declares that Red Deer,
his constituency In the house, is pro-
sresslng at a wonderful rate. The C.

P.H. Is constructing its line through,
and in addition to that stimulating In-

llucncc the same corporation is build-
ing a high level bridge across the Red
Deer river, which work Is employing
a considerable number of men and at

the same time making the depot there
look exceeding^- busy with the arrival
of material for Its construction.

.VI r. Mlchener also pointed out that
tlic wheat croi) for this year promises
great things. There are nearly two
million more acres in cultivation this

your llian last, he said, and unless
some untoward thing happens to mar
the harvest the grain product will rep-

resent a banner year. ?)\cryone In the
countr.\* Is preparing for It, and en-
thusiasm ninshlgli. Tiip farnT->rs, tak-

ing their lessons from experience, arc
building more barns to accommodate

so that in the event of a
railway blockade they will not have
the same loss they suffered in previous
years.

There are several new faces this
year, as well as the reappearance of
several old friends, ahd the abillt-/ of
the company as a whole is evs?n great-
er than it wajj last year. .Mr. AVilllams
has chosen not only his principles, Imt
the ininor nienibcrs, well, an 1, judgini;
by their initial performance here las:
evening, their stay in the city will wir.
them a host of friends.

•Miss Mildred Page, tho leading laily,

Is an actress of charming presence a-.irt

marked abillt.\-, who, as .Shirley Ros.g-
more, gives a perfect interpretation of
a trying part. i.VIr. B.vron I,. .Alrler.n

was welcomed hack b\- the friends he
made last year, and made nian.\- more
by his masterly handling of the part
of Ryder. Mr. Williams in comedy
roles Is unequalled. The res{ of the
company was well cast, and the utmost
credit is due to each and all for the
faithfulness of their portrayal.

The scenic setting of the' play Is ad-
mirable, and showed the artistic hand
of .Mr. Wiiiiains and his scenic artist.
Everything was Ijright, clean and ap-
liropriate.

iXext week "The Parish Priest" will
be presented, and during the season
the coiTipany will present a line of
clean .wholesome drama and comedy.

Commerce Court Abolished.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 12.—The
Itiw creating the commerce court would
be specifically repealed. Its five judges
dropped from the government rolls and
the_ total circuit thus reduced from
thirty-four to twenty-nine under an
amendment to the legislature, execu-
tive and judicial appropriation bill

adopted by the senate today. The
amendment was proposed by Senator
Smith of Georgia. Both houses had al-
ready acted in accordance, omitting any
appropriation for tho court.

With a view to dlscuaalns and ad-
justing the claims of settlers in the
original Derby townslte, over which
certain difflcultlea have arisen on ac-
count of tho fact that tho townslte was
never registered, Mr. Samuel Maber, of
the Department of the Interior at Ot-
tawa, is a visitor in Victoria at the
present time.

Yesterday be had a conference with
Premier McBriilc on the subject and as-
certained from hlni that the government
was in sympatliy with the movement
and tliat an effopt would be made to
get the matter put Into such a condition
as w-ould ensure the squatters all the
right anj title they desired, and which
their long tenuro of their locations ap-
peared to entitle them to. Mr. Maber
was accomimnied by Mr. F. J. Macken-
zie, M. P. 1'., the enterprising member
for the Delta, and Mr. tlrncBi Beckett,
New AVostminstcr,
The Derby townslte as originally laid

out by the Royal Engineers, who af-
terwards abandoned it, and it was taken
posse-sslon of and farmed by squatters
without title, and It Is with a view to
validating the claims of these .squat-
ters to tho land that the deputation
awaited upon Premier McBride yester-
day. The land Is crown land, but since
fche time It was taken over by the
squatters, some forty-ttve years ago,
many changes have taken place that
render the location of these particular
lands somewhat difficult and the object
of Mr. Maber is to make clear and ef-
fective the titles of the aguatters who
have .developed the country In the In-
terval as without a title, in the case ot
death, the lands suffer reversion.
Mr. Mackenzie .informed a Colonist

representative last niglit that Mr. Ma-
ber, Jlr. Beckett and himself had the
asurance of the Premier and his minis-
ters that thpy would be glad to co-op-
crate and do everything In their power
towards settling the difTlculties in con-
nection with these lands.

In connection with the same ciuestlon
It was stated by .Mr. Mackenzie that
t'liere were about eight or nine thou-
.-^and acres of land In the Delta Riding,
between Xcw Westiiilnster atid the
boundary line, in precisely the same
condition, and that the clalm.s of the
squatters there would be dealt with at
tile same time. .-Vs he himself said: "It
is true that they have no legal claim
to ilie lands against the crowii, yet the
fact that they have 'been here so long
developing the .soil and contributing to
the iipbulldliig of the country has giv-
en them a moral claim which we think
ought to he recognized."

CHIEF JUSTICE DAVIDSON
Appointment of Sncceasor to Sir Mel-

bourne Tait

Trucka X^eave Kaila.

SANFORD, Man., June 12.—Train No.
i:>, running eastward to Winnipeg, left
the rails about four miles oaat of here
at 4:16 p. m. today. The trucks of the
tender for some unexplained reason
swerved sideways off the track and by
the time the engineer brought his
train to a stop about 100 yards of
track had be<'n ploughed up. The same
thing happened to the same train at
Rose Isle yesterday.- No one waa In-
jured.

Z. 'W. W. at Baa Bimgo
.'-SAN DIKGO, .lunc 12.—The Indus-

trial Workei-s tried to hold a street
meeting yesterday, but when Mrs.
I..aurfl, P. ICmerson, who has been active
in the agitation, attempted to address
•the crowd, a police sergeant induced
her to desist. The sergeant Informed
her that- for the present at least street
oratory could not be permittod. Tak-
ing her arm. he escorted her from her
rostrum. Meanwhile otlier policemen
kept tlie crowd moving. In a few
moments the attempted demonstration
was at an end.

OTTAWA, June 12.—The . formal
order-in-council promo.ting Mr. Justice
Davidson to tho position of chief Just-
ice of the suiierior court of Quebec in
place of .Sir Melbourne Tait has been
passed. Judge Davidson waa in line
for tho position by reason of seniority,
and, following the precedent, will
doubtless be knighted in duo course.
For the vacancy caused by Judge Dav-
idson's promotion no appointment has
yet l)pen made. It Is understood that
Hon. \y. A. Atwater, K. C, could
have the position if he would accept it.

aMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS"
Oramophonea Are Claaalfted by Stallwar

Commiaalon

OTTAWA, June 12.—After July 15
next gramophones tnust be classified
as musical Instruments by all railway
coiTipanies in Canada and carried at
second class rates. Hitherto they
have been carried only at first class
rates. An order of the railway com-
mission Issueii today declares that
gramophones are musical Instruments
and rrrust corne under the lower rates
quoted in railway rates for thla claas
of goods.

DECIMATING A FAMILY

roar Daatha 'Within a -Waafc aad
xnainiaff CMld Xa Saacwrooaly 101.

TENEMENT FIRE

Two OhUdraa XMa in rierea Blaaa
Qnabac Toatarday.

at

QUKBEC,> Q., June 12,—Two children
were burned to death In a fierce fire In

a tenement houae today. The nre broke
out in the dwelling of Mr. Caatonguay
on St. f>omlnique atreet, and the flamea
spread with auch rapldi^ that a boy.
Robert, eight years of age, and Rene,
Ave years of age were burned tod«ath>
Mrs. Caatonguay narrowly ea.c*l>ed ba»
toK auffooated, and another child faa^
hia eye badly Injured by falllnr «lMa. I ilitoMaMf.

Aftar ithc blase had "been esUacul«li<'
ed Bobfirta' bpdy waa totosd tit «
ciottnia bairitnt, and the eharred remaln»
of tt«aa ^era found in a twdftoav-. Mfv
Caatensuty. wiitt 1* m Q. w, k. li«iiMK*«
taaii. fmtjvm. taimt'

PRANCE TO HAVE
AEROPLANE MEET

TMrt7-flvo or -World'a Beat Birdntaa
Will Xatar Oompatltloaa "Vniioh

M«va Baaa Arraarad

PARIS, Juno 12.—Arrangements
were completed today for the blg^eat
and most Important aeroplane meet of
the year In iFYance, on June 16- and 17.
It will be called the Avlatjon Orand
Prix, and 35 aviators, comprlalnir the
best blrdmen in France, will compete.
The Grand Prix d'avlatlon la the flrat

ot the kind patterned after fihe aato*
mobile Orand Prix. On Sundai*! Jua*
Ifl, etarttnr at fAngerM, tha avlatfirll
will have to make three trlpa arotiM
the courae of which Cholet, iaa«ir''
aad Angara are the corner*. Tha 4|k«.,
tance la about 100 mllaa ot tWt aMlatl'
for tha three tuni«. 'Monday cvntvMi.
tora wUl )iav« to do foar tvtruf,- «r
400 milea. Rulaa are almoat i4an(lc«l
with til* .«uHnB0t)iU CK^pntf . |«r(y.
• Jtttaa VM[rt«a%'Wlio imw «*'"•#»» kt
•A nflMboHMNifdiMi Mata aftar m Hltm^
l^a. mtittai |yri«t >• fir

TORONTO, June 12.—The wife of
William Hall, a laborer, died today
froin septicaemia. Five daya previous-
ly her infant «on Robert had died. Tes-
terday William, aged three yeara and
six months, died from diptheria, and
today Thomas, aged one year and 8

months died from the eaxne disease.

The one child loft, a seven year old

lad, is now very low at the isolation
hospital from di-ptherla.

FIFTY.1\H'NE_RRE VICTHHIS

jriamaa Xavalop mualaa Zrikbonra
'WliUa Thay fllaay

ST. PBTERSBURQ, June aS.—Fifty-
nine field workers were burned to death
while asleep in a bam Bear Tarabow,
Central Rtvsata, on a property ot Count
Orlorff Davvydoff. Tha oauaa of the
fire la not known.
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The Store of Satisfaction

Do You Need
Help

With your feet? If so,

see us about

a
Footeazers

>j

Made only by Di'.

Scholl.

WILL STAND BY ITS

IGINAL DECISI

School Board Takes No Action

Relative to Changing Front-

age of New High School-

New Appointments Made

Jas.Maynard
Octd r'eliows' Block

It Sharpens Itself and

Is Always Ready for

Business
When you go to buy a new lauM

mower, Just bear In mind that the

best mower In the market ' is "Tiic-
Eclipse," with thorough, laachig

eciuipment throughout and a self-

sluirpeningr device that naves tl.VJe

and teiiipor. We also carry In St'-'Ck

the "Northern King-," ball-be-irlng.

and the ".Superior," plam-bearins.

. .mpvv€!r,g. (^.'jWe.: .
in: ..^nd

,

get. our
.

,

prices before you buy.

The Barnet Refrigerator

Demonstration

Whirh closed yesterday wa.s a sreat success. We have more af these

excellent food preservers in our showrooms. You should look ihm
over right away, as they are going fast.

If no further action \n taken by

members of the school board tlian was

talten last evening towards clianging

the location of the new high school

building In order to 'make the structure

front ui>on Fernwood road lnslea.d of,

as planned, on Grant street, no change

in the existing pl«v.» will be made. The

•recent criticisms directed against the

board by residents of Spring Ridge as

well as of oilier sections of the city on

account of the board's original decision

to give the building a Grant street as-

pect ha.s occasioned long' discussion at

school board sessions, some of the

members of the board strongly advo-

cating a change while others were

equally certain that a mistake would

be made were a change permitted.

At the last meeting of the board the

buiiamgH and ifrounas commltteo was
asked to submit a report -<>A'tli«i!d|it

of making the change, ^ This 'report

was submitted .et last itlgbt's laeeting.

The committee rtported that the extra

cost would be In the neighborhood of

$10,000, but it made no recommendation

ats to whether or not the change should

be made.

lea8 the board Is prepared tu offer good

aaiarlea it will be Inipoaslblt) (u Beouie

properly qualified teachers for high

«chool work, and as asaistnnt principals

in the other schools. His suggestion

that Trustees Jenkins and Hall, with the

superintendent, call for applications and

consider th« iiuestion of the salary to

be given the new appointees, was

adopted.

School Bepalra

TendcrM will bo calk-d for the painting

of the higli si'ho(d, JUMsid*', Uock Hay

and Spring Ridge schools, and repairs

to other schools to be effected during

the holidays. Blcfs for painting must bo

in by 3 |). m. on the 18th Inst.

RIglit Reveren-d Bisli.)p Crldge wrote,

thanking the hoard foi' ilie copy of tlie

board's report forwarded to him, and

expressing his gratification at the great

strides which have been made In edu-

cational matters sincn ho was superin-

tendent of education in 3S.55.

Relatives of the late Miss Agno.s

Deans Cameron also wrote, expressing

their heartfelt thanks at the expres-

sions of regret and condolence extended

by the board on the occasion of Miss

Cameron's demise.

The buildings and grounds commit-
tee, with the superintendent, was re-

queateil to report upon the Question of

school accommodation In the James Bay
section, Jfhe board last year secured

property rW ^he northeast corner of

.Slmcoe iui4L;' Oewego streetiB, paying
$17,000. 'and^ijias the balance of the

$65,000 loan ^«It.r«lsed'Qlt^ tvtfid. The
mt^atloa was "t« ere^t^a i)e*r bo^oI in

that aection, baf «(> Jli» ttotftt^g has
been .do^er

,
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AMUSEMENTS
•S;'

. Ag»» t«>#tby tinvmilaa tha matfer

waa left undecided, tt)$ pMisenaus ot

opinion tieltig tbt^t atnoe tile Chairman.

Mr. George Jwy.im advocate of the

<S)fant street tHU^trntei < /l* «yr*v. and

"gae Bprtwg
; Wid" A lar gii. awli-

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Phone 82. 825 Fort Street. P. O. Box 683,

For The June Bride

Notl)lng is more appreciated tiian

a. beautiful Picture tastefully

Framed.

Jos. Sommer & Sons

Art O-allery

lOia Ooverument Str.

L

Private Limousine
with careful driver, seven paspcnger:

can be rented for evenings, Saturdays

and Sundays.

I'or terms phone 30M, evenings and
Sunday Ri;i67.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
^rownles, $1.00 to

Kodaks, up to

.1110.00

. 965.00

You can deposit your money at 4 per

cent. Interest with the B. C. Permanent
Loan Company and be able to withdraw

the total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to eaoh depositor. Paid up capital over

$1,000,000, •'ssts over $.'1,000,000.

Branch office, 1210 Government street,

Victoria, B. C. *

ivel's Pharmacy
1415 aOVEBITMEirT STHE£T

Westholmo Hotel Building

Pbone a96X We Deliver.

The Home of tbe Soda Fountain

That Is Different

Cars for Hire
("iir.-< <'arrylng four passengers, $1.00

an hour, B or 6 passengers, $5,00 per

hour; Taxi-cabs, $3,00 an hour; phone

121. -.....:-«—

Westholme Grill

The coolest and most up-to-date Grill on the Pacific Coast. Jimmy

would take it as a favor if patrons would pbone and reserve tables after

the theatre^ It saves a lot of ill feeling.

Special music— vocal and instrumental.

PLEASANT AM) QUICK SKRVICIO

JXUKT MOKOA-W, Manager.

Why Should You Buy the "New Art

Bell Autonola Player?"

BECAUSE—
It has the THEMODIST which enables you to cor-

rectly brinp out the theme.

It has the METROSTYLE which enables you to

play the music accordinj^ to the old composers' ideas.

The above two features were formerly controlled

by the Aeolian people, but are now found only in-

"THE NEW ART BELL."
It also has the illimitable repeating- action and

solid metal frame at back. Easy terms of payment.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1 104 Government Street, Cor. of Fort Street.

Pianos to rent. J. F. Gallery, Mgr. Piano Tuning.

an. J«Ueing,-TUS0 m JtegW of the-ert-

gtnal plan, 'as acting chairman could

not vote upon the matter. It wpuld not

be fair at this time to rescind tbfl ori-

ginal resolution providing for a Grant
street frontage. Accordlni^rV a inotlon

submitted by Trijstee Rlddell that the

change be made . was dropped, and no

action taken, Trustee Staneland point-

ing out that it would be' the height of

folly for the board, after having elim-

inated the cut stone portion of the

structure in favor of a less substan-

tial material In order to make a saving

of $:;o,000, to turn about and add to the

cost of construction by changing the

•aspect' at- a cos-t Of '$10,000. *• •*

Spring Hfdge Had Benefitted

"speaking on the report Trustee

Staneland declared that those residents

of Spring Ridge who had so persistent-

ly criticised the l>oard for its decision

to front the building on Grant street

appeared to forget that originally it

had been intcmlcd to erect the high

school in Rockland Park near the Jew-

ish cemetery. But afterwards It was

decided, on the recjuest of Spring Ridge

residents, to erect it on the present

site, thus removing an eye-sore in that

district Now members of the board

were told that because the building

was to face upon Grant street there

were residents of Spring Itldge wlio

were ready to spend money to defeat

any bylaw the board migiit desire to

submit to raise money for added school

accommodation. It was a pity there

should lie such a display of sectional

feeling.

Trustees Mcintosh favored the Crant

street frontage, claiming that while

personally he would be benefitted by the

change still personal interests should

have no place in the matter. It would

be unfair to reopen the subject when the

chairman of the board was ab.sent,

since before be left it was decided that

the matter was definitely closed.

Trustee McNeil was In favor of the

1% rnwood road, frontage.

Trustee Staneland stated that at the

recent meeting between the board and

the city council Alderman Glctison bad

asserted that as the school board was

not owner of the site the city could, if

It chose, force certain changes. As a

matter of fact the agreement between

the city and board relative to the

ac(iulsition of the site and its prepar-

ation for the ijulldlng had been violated

by the city in practi<'ally every parti-

cular. Consequently the city sliould

not attempt to interfere with the board

in any degree.

Trustee McNeil declared tliat tli'>

board should bo given title to nil h.Ik.oI

j)roperty, as Is done elsewhere.

Considerable discussion took iila<e on

the point of whether the matter was

proi)erly before the board, ami the acting

chairman, Mrs. Jenkins, ruled tluit It

was, that the action of t)io board In

asking a report from th« building and

grounds committee, had properly re-

opened It,

Wo Action Taken

Trustee Itlddcll thereupon moved thnt

the change be made anrl the building

faced upon J-'ernwood Road, but the

chairman expressed the opinion that a

two-thirds vote In favor of the motion

was re<iulred, and after further dis-

cussion it was decided that in view of

the fact that two members of the board

could not vole upon the motion, iho

best thing would be to allow the matter

to diop. Trustee Rlddell only consenting

to withdraw his motion because to carry

It into effect would entail an expendi-

ture of $10.00(1, an amount which the

board could not afford.

The board decided to offer Mrs. Cau-

fleld $5,250 for property adjoining the

Kingston Street school, and an agree-

ment will be Vfrepared to that effect, but

subject to the ratepayers passing the

bylaw whieii will soon be submitted to

authorize expenditures for additional

school accommodation.

The resignations of Miss Blackvvell

and Messrs. Duncan Stewart, James A.

Wattle. R, Stephen and L. A. Campbell,

members of the teaching staff, were ac-

cepted. Applications will be called for

nine teachers, four for the high school.

two for the Boys' Central, one for the

North Ward school and two for Sir

James Douglas school. In all, eighteen

new teachers will be needed If the Burn-

side Avenue and Oaktands schools are

erected, b\it until It IB Been whether the

bylaw la passed. It wae thought It

would be premature to engage more
than are at present rcnulred.

Trustee WTcNcll pointed out that tin>

enoe nned ttte Victoria theatre to the

d<M>rB laat night to enJoy tbe operetta,

"The 3pr'lng Maid," on Us retufn vf.slt.

There ~ta U'ttla aifterence \n ~XKe com

pany, MIzal Hajos being still <»t' the

head of it The chief 4ifterenc« ts -the

inclusion oi i ,; clever English com-
edian, "Mr. Ci>a.s. ii'cKaiighton, in the

cast, ae ^Etbland the tragedian, Mr.
Louis MlUgr, a, brilliant lyric tenor,

IiHS also been added, singing the role

of Baron Rudi. .'V;s the Princess Boz-

en/.a, Mis.s Mizal' Hajos glvos^ a splen-
did iJCTformnnce. She Is not only ;

charming r«tnjfer< -but has thp- gi-ft" rtf

comedy tg. a large, extent, and in lier

s:iury ImpprsdnaUon of tlie m*rry prin-
C....S she merits- the fame she hais won
during " tbir' •16'n'g rub of the op'ere'tia.

Mr. George TLeon MOore sings the part

of tfebonnair Prince Aladar well; in

fact the production throughout is in

good hands, and Is excellently stagi-d

and costurned, H ls,a tuneful produc-
tion, replete with lingering melodies
that will he whistled for many days.

Empress Theatre—The excellence of

the bill offered at the Empress theatre

Is the Inducement responsible for tht?

size of the audiences this week. There
is a splendid programme. The Monarcl\
Comedy Pour, a quartette of good sing-

ers and comedians, offer as fine an at-

traction as any in vaudeville today.

Tliese four young men, each of them
an excc'Ielnt singer, offer a vocal turn
that ranks high. Tbelr singing of the

concerted n-umbers shows that then-

voices blend most harmoniously. (imI

they introduce much comedy. The play,

let, "After the Ganie," which Is pre-

sented by Ted Gibson and a company
which includes Miss Katherinc I-"r;iser

and Harrington Glbbs, is as ^
-'-y

R, little farce as any curtain i..i... !.i-;cn

upon, and the company stages It well.

"After the Game"' is from the pen of

Mr. Gibson and Is written for Inu^h-

ter purposes only. Miss Marie Dorr,

I lie bright young comedienne, who will

be remembered as one of the successss

of the bill she adorned a year ago, con-

tributes to the enjoyment of the pro-

gramme with her catchy songs. Im-

personations and witticisms. Al Brovin
find tlertle Mo'.slton have a charming
offering in their plannlogue, as they

term it. This Includes some piano pl.ly-

Ing by Mr. Brown, who is not only a

good pianist but a composer, and some
songs by Miss Moulton together with

a witty dialogue. The GrassI Brothers,

wlio hail from the tlieatres of Kurope,
are billed as "mu.^ical acrobats." Thoy
offer son-ifi good comedy tumbling and
;c-roli^itics and also instrumental music.

.\ fr-.-itiire of thi.'lr act Is tlic ilUisionary

mi rror.

The Allen Players—Miss Vernu l''< 1-

tou and the .Vllen Flayers have been
two years away from Victoria, but ;\re

assembling here this week for un cu-

gftgem-cnt to last the whole summer
at the Victoria theatre. Many will re-

member the successful appearance of

the young aclrt-'sa when here two years

ago, her varied talent iiml prepossess-

ing stage appearance in a nuirked de-

gree. Inducements to go to New York
and Chicago have come along many
times sini'c her seven years' association

with Mr. P. R- Allen commenced.
Wisely, however, she prefers the hai»py

family she Is with, ami the permanent
stock work, to the fleeting heights and
risky depths of Brofldwa>'. Hence lier

appearance hero Monday In "Z^izn," and
Thursday in "The Third Degree."

Crystal Theatrs:, Kor. toniorrow

there is a comiplete change of vaude-

ville. ";\.sHldia" is .\merlca'H premier

lady contortionist Introducing a novelty

that baffles science. This Is tbe first

act of its kind to appear at the Crystal

and as It Is an exceptionally good one

you cannot afford to miss it. "MHy
and June" will appear In their original

"Gernum comedy slnslng and Talking
Skit." "iTuffering with a .Sviffragette"

This act Is Just, off. the big time and

should mske a "bit." The pictures are

good. "The Insurgent Senator" Is one

of the strongest dramas that has been

seen here In some time. '"The Queen's

Messenger" is n b'^autlful colored film

and deals with iiistorlcal days. "The
Own-er of L, It Ranch" Is a Melles west-

ern thai Is good. 'Capt. Barnacle's

Courtship" Is a Vltagraph comedy that

In a scream, as are all the subjects In

whirth (laipt. Barnacle appears. Re-

member the doors are open at ,6. .10 and

1.30, the vaudeville appearing at 7 30

In the evening, giving you a cliance to

see the entire picture programme In

advance. In tbe afternoon vnudevllle

la trom 3,00 to 4.00.

.^^:;iA^fe^":.I.«>sJMyftaife

i

"The Shrine of Fashion"
nl

Great Reductions In Millinery
TRIMMED HATS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Charming styles thai arc ddiRhtfully orishial and (listinctiye, will be sold at

special i.riccs. These Hats arc such as would grace any social tunction. ihey

have been taken out from our regular stock and reduced—about 36 in alL-

T® €l®aip at smd $W
A New Idea in Auto and Traveling

Caps for Ladies

0(c /as/ttonabh
Urave/in^ Cc<p /or Ladies

Tlic name of this new cap is "'Shapke." It is stylish

and becoming- in ap]K-arance, durable and dust-

proof, can be wcni with nr without a veil,- com-

fortable and kee])^ ilic hair trim and neat under

all conditions. A(liu>iablc to any size coiffure,

Can;be folded' up an-l kept in a purse without

wrinkling. •Wind does not affect it, exceedingly

light in weigh^^ :made from silk, satin and mer,

cerized poplin:;' Add much to the pleasurc^n

motbtfirig. t-. Qii^^le lier^,.at $3.00 and .... $2.75

Fashionable Veiling, in whiter |>kck\*Ba iftll shades. New
Gbmplexiort .Veils iii the^ twp-tGne^^^ects, also Icw^y

$»Hf Shetland desigfe from^ per yai^d, $ i .50 to. . .
.
.25^

Ready-made Veils in'black, white and .ey^ry new shade ami

design. Prices; $4.00 to. . . . , .

.

.". ..../•'.•.• • • • • 5^

31 1 Suits, .'-marl

Suits
,ovcl!v tweeds and homespuns, in black, navy, ran, ,^^roens an.l n^ixtiires.

Perfect fitting, values up to $40.00—to clear at $15.75

Finch & Finch
Yates

Street

SEMI-READY TAILORING builds up a steady and

permanent trade—the qualit>- service which makes

business life attractive and pleasant for both merchant and

customer.

Wherever you are you will see that the best-turned-out

man is a wearer of and believer In Semi-ready Tailoring.

Individuality of style, Integrity In tailoring and studied

skill in selecting the right weaves and patterns have

helped to make " Semi-ready " quite all right.

But there are other factors:

Every tailor In the Semi-ready shops was a custom tailo^

but he is now a specialized expert. He has been trained

to do things in the Semi-ready way, and he is just like

the high-priced professional who has specialized in

practice.

In all the points of technique each workman is a master in

his particular work.

In the face of advancing costs of labor and material

Semi-ready garments have been maintained at the same

prices, $15 to $35—because of the savings which acciTie to

a fast-growing business conducted in an economical way.

Thfc Price in the Pocket—always.

The Seal That's Real U there, too.

MEARI^S & FULLER

I!

1?

u

Pougias and View SiSi

Ml
:rf.,>t» 4.;^;,;t^li£ii^ii£i^;s;ji,^^^
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The Store of Satisfaction

Do You Need
Help

With your feet? If so.

see us about

" Footeazers
yj

Made only by Dr.

Scholl.

RETAIL $2.00
*'''^^-"-
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School Board Takes No Action

Relative to Changing Front-

age of New High School-

New Appointments Made

Jas. Maynard
Odd Fellows' Bl^ek-

1t Sharpens Itself and

Is Always Ready for

Business
AVhen you go to buy a npw lawi

mowor, just bear In mind that the

best mower In the market Is "Tin-,

Eclipse," with thorough, lastlas

equipment throughout and a self-

sharpening device that saxes tl:-iH

and temper. VCa also carry In st'-i-k

the "Northern King," ball-bc->ring.

and the "Superior," plam-bcaring,

mowers. Coire in and get our

prices before you buy.

The Barnet Refrigerator

Demonstration

Which closed yesterday was a great success. We have more 6-f these

excellent food preservers in our showrooms. You should loolc then

over right away, as they are going fast.

If no furtlicr ai-tlon i.s taken by

members oC the .school board than was

taken last evening towards chunfjlng

the location of the new hlgli school

hulkling In order to make the titrucuire

front upon Kernvvood road Instead of,

as planned, on Grant street, no chanse

in the existing plans will bp made. The

recent criticisms directed jagalnst the

huai-d by residents 'of Spring Rldgc as

well as of other sections of' the city on

account of the board'.s original decision

to give the building a Grant street as-

pect has occa.'Sioned long' discussion at

school board sessions, some of the

members of the board strongly advo-

cating a change while bthers were

equally certain that a mistake would

be made were a change permitted.

At the laat-meeting of tlie board the

t>UUdio&S'-aAd -Srounda comnllttee was
asked to submit a report on the cost

of making the changre. This report

was flubmltted et last nlght'e meeting.

The committee reported that the extra

C9St wpold be 1» the neighborliood oi

flO^lQa. "^ut it n*Mli© no recosamendatlon

%p td whetbs;- or not t)M filiabie «Uoi}td

toe rniide- :
' ^

After lantthy flitcHnrinn, thw, mnttfir

leaa the board In prepared to offer good

isalarl«» U Will be Impoaslblo to secure

properly Qualified teachers for high

jBchool work, and aa aaiiittiaui iiiliivipain

In the other schools. His suggestion

that TruBteea Jenkins and Hall, with the

superintendent, call for arpHcatlons and

consider the question of the salary to

be given the new upjiolntees, was

adopted.

School Sepalni

Tenders will be called for the painting

of the high school, HIHsld«, Hock Bay
and Spring Ridge schools, and repairs

to other schools to be effected during

the holidays. Hitfs for painting must be

in by 3 p. m. on the ISlh Inal.

Right Reveren<i Bishop CrIdge wrote.

thanking the board for the copy of the

board's report forwarded to him, and

expre.sslng his gratification at the great

strides which have been made In eUu-

callonal matters .«lnce he was superin-

tendent of education In lSo5.

Relatives of tlu' bite Miss Asnes
Deans Cameron also wrote, expressing

their heartfelt thanks at the expres-

sions of regret and condolence extended

by tlic board on the occasion of Mik.s

Cameron's demise.

Th(^ buildlnKs and Riounds commit-
tee, with the superintendent, was re-

quested to report upon the question of

school accommodation In the James Bay
section. The board last year secured

property ;DH:- the northeast corner of

Slmcoei|u»4.: Oswego streets, paying
fl7,00(^ '«5^'ilMt» tha baUfsee of the

465,000 loan ttiiin. raised' on >. hand. The
Intention was to erect a new bcIioqI in

that section, but s«h tkv Aditltfellf ^lias

been done. • • '''-7'''''; •

"/"
''-i'''":' '

was left iindeclded, the consensus of

opinion Tjclng that 8}n,<i« the chairman,

Mr. George Jay, as advocate of the

Grant street tFontage, la away, and
Mrsr--JenldB*, algo i lif favor "Of-4heort— -«phi

AMOSEWENTS

ilT^ia-SpxiTig Ma.li1">.^t large aud1»

enea flUed the Victoria tfieatre to th»

doors lUl nlgttt to "enjoy the o^r«t,ta,

"The Spi^ng Maid," on tta reti^rn ytelt.

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. Limited
Phone 82. 82; Fort Street. P. O. Bo.K 68.V

For The June Bride

Nothing is more appreciated than

1 beautiful Plotnrs tastefully

Framed.

Jos. Sommer & Sons
Art OsUery

1013 Oovernment Str.

J

Private Limousine
with careful driver, seven passenger;

can be rented for evenings, Saturdays

and Sundays.

Kor terms phone .3014, evenings and
Sunday R':t67.

Tfou can deposit your money at 4 per

cent. Interest with the B. C. Permanent
r^oan Company and be ui>lc to withdraw
the total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital over

11,000,000, "-sets over j;i,O00,OO0.

Branch office, 1210 Government slreec.

Victoria, B. C. •

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Brownies, 11.00 to

Kodaks, up to . . .

.

.$10.00

.965.00

Ivel's Pliarmacy
1415 OOVESWWIIHT STSEBT

Westholmo Hotel Building

Fbone 3963. 'W* Sellvar.

The Homo of the .Soda Fountain

That Is Different.

Cars for Hire
Cars carrying four passcngors, $1.00

an hour, ') or 6 passengers, |5.00 per

hour; Taxi-cibs, J". 00 an ho\ir; phone

121.

Westholme Grill

The coolest and most up-to-date Grill on the PaclHc Coast. Jimmy

would take It as a favor If patrons would phone and reserve tables after

the theatre^ It saves a lot of HI feellnff.

Special music—vocal and Instrumental.

PLEAS.\XT AND QUICK SrORVKMO

JXMICT KOmO-AV, Manager.

Why Sliouid You Buy tlie "New Art

Bell Autonoia Player?"

BECAUSE—
It has the THEAIODKST which enables you to cor-

rectly bring" out the theme.

It has the METROSTYLE which enables you to

play the music according to the old composers' ideas.

The above two features were formerly controlled

by the Aeolian people, but are now found only in-

"THE NEW ART BELL."
It also has the illimitable repeating- action and

solid metal frame at back. Easy terms of payment.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1 104 Government Street, Cor. of Fort Street.

Pianos to rent. J. F. Gallery, Mgr. Piano Tuning.

i^

gtnal plan, as>#^ttng/ chairman could

not vote upoti i^hoxnatteft it would not

be fair at this time to rescind the ori-

ginal resolution providing for a Grant
street frontage. AccordingrS' ia motion

submitted by Trustee Rlddeil that the

clionge be made was dropped, and no

action taken, Ti-ustee Stancland point-

ing out that It would be the beight of

folly for the board, after having elim-

inated the cut stone portion -of the

structure In favor of a less substan-

tial material In ui.br i^ make a .saving

of $:;3,000. to turn ubouL and add to the

co.st of construction by changing the

nspeet rit a i-ost. <•!' llo.O'iO.

Spring Kldge Haa Benefitted

.^peaking on the report Trustee

.Slanelanii dei.lared that those residents

of Spring Uid^e who htid so persistent-

ly criticised the board for its decision

to front the building on Grant street

appeared to forget that originally It

had been intended to erect the high

school In Rockland Park near the Jew-

ish cemetery. But after^vards it was
decided, on the request of Spring Ridge

residents, to erect It on tlie present

site, thus removing an eye-sore in that

district. Now members of the board

were told that because the building

was to face upon Grant street there

were residents .of Spring Ridge who
were ready to spend money to defeat

any bylaw the board might desire to

.submit to raise money for added school

accommodHtion. It was a pity there

should be such a display of sectional

feeling.

Trustees 'Mcintosh favored the Grant

street frontage, claiming that while

personally he would be benefitted liy the

change still personal interests Khould

have no place in the matter. It would

be unfair to reopen the subject when tho

chairman of the board was absent,

since before he left it was decldetl that

the matter wt.s definitely closed.

Trustee McNeil was in favor of the

Firnwood road frontage.

Trustee Staneland stated that at tlie

recent meeting between the board .mrl

the city council Alderman Gleason had

asserted that as the school board was

not o\vner of the site the city co-uld. If

It chose, force certain changes. As a

matter of fact the agreement belwien

the city and board relative to the

ac(iulsition of the site and its prepar-

ation for the building bed been violated

by the city In practically, every parti-

cular. Consequently the city siioukl

not attempt to interfere with the hoard

In any degree.

Trustee McNeil declare'l that tin-

board should he given title to ail school

property, as is done elsewhere.

Considerable iliscusslon took place on

tlie point of whether the matt>>r was

|.roperly before the board, and the acting

chairman. Mrs. Jenkins, ruled that it

was, that the action of the boanl In

asking a report from the building and

grounds committee, had properly re-

opened It.

iro Action Taken

Trustee Klddell thereupon moved thnl

the change he made and the building

faced upon l''ernwood Road, but the

chairman expressed the opinion that a

two-thirds vole In favor of the motion

was required, and after further dis-

cussion It was decided that In view of

the fact that two members of the board

could not vote upon the motion, the

best thing would be to allow the matter

to drop. Trustee Rlddeil only consenting

to withdraw his motion because to carry

It into effect would entail an expendi-

ture of 110,000, an amoimt which the

boarrl could not afford.

The board decided to offer Mrs. Cau-

field $r),2r>0 for property adjoining the

Kingston Street school, and an agree-

ment will he l^reparod to that effect, but

subject to the ratepayers passing the

bylaw which will soon be submitted to

authorize expcudltures for additional

school accommodation.

The resignations of Miss HIackwell

and Messrs. Dimcan Stewart, Jame.^ A.

Wattle, R. Stephen and L. A. Campbell,

members of the teaching staff, were ac-

cepted. Applications win be called for

nine teachers, four for the high school,

two for the Boys" Central, one for the

North 'Ward school ana two for Sir

.Tames Douglas school In all, eighteen

new teachers will be needed If the Burn-

side Avenue and Oaklends schools ere

erected, but until It IR seen whether the

b^law le passed. It was thought It

would be premalurn to engage more

than are at pre#ent required.

Tniwlee MfcNell pointed out that un-

jjiany. Mtsxt; Hajos being flttll'ftt the

nfAd of lt», The chief difference is the

Iticluelon oJf ' .that clever Kngllsh com-
edian. Mr. ' Chaa. McNaughton, in tlie

cast, as Roland the tragedian, Mr
Liouia MlUer, a. brilliant lyric tenor,

has also .been added, singing the role

of Baron ,Uudl- As the I?rlnces8 Bo/.-

enza. Miss" MIzzi' Hajos gly«& -a splen

did performance. She is not only a

charming ~stn«frr. but -has the~ gi-ff of

comedy Iql a large exteni .> , i iu-r

saucy impersonation of 1;
,

;c-

cess she merits the fame she lia.s won
during" the?' -long rub of the operetta.

Mr. George Leon Moore sings the part

of debonnair Prince Aladar well; in

fact the production throughout is In

good hands, and is excellently staged
and costumed. It Is' a tuneful produc-
tion, replete with lingering melodies
that will he whistled for many days.

Sinpress Tbeatre—The excellence of

the bill offered at llic Kmpress tl»eatre

Is the Inducement r.-.-iionsible for the

size of tbe audiences this week. There
Is a sidendid programme. The Monarch
Comedy Four, a quartette of good sing-

ers and comedians, offer as fine an at-

traction as any In vaudevlUa today.

These four young men, each -of theni

an exceleln-t singer, offer a \iioaV turn
that rao'ks high. Their singing of the
concerted numbers shows that their

voices blend most harmoniously, and
they Introduce much comedy. The play-

let, "After the Game," which Is pre-

sented by Ted Gibson and a company
which Includes Miss Katlverine Fraser
and Harrington Gibbs. is as a merry
a little farce as any curtain has risen

upon, and the company stapes It Well
".\ftcr the Ganie" Is from the pen of
.Mr Gibson and is written for laugh-

ter purj)0SC8 only. Miss M.iiit' Dorr,

the bright young comedienne, w:, . will

be remembered as one of tbe nucces-sss

of the bill she adorned a year a.go, con-

tributes to the enjoyment of the pro-

gramme with her catchj' songs. Im-

personations and wUticlsms. .\l Brown
and Gertie Moulton have a charming
offering In their pianologue. As they

term it. Thip Includes some piano play-

ing by .Mr. Brown, who is not only a

Koud pianist but a composer, and some
songs by Miss Moulton toKCtber with

a witty dialogue. The GrassI Brothers,

wiio hall from the theatres of Kurone,

are billed as "musical acrobats. " 'I'ln y

offer some good comedy tumblin« and
acrolj<itlcs and also instrumental music.

.\ feature of tlndr act Is the illuslonary

mirror.

The Allen Players—Miss \'frn:i l'< 1-

lon and the Allen Players have been

two years aw*ay from Victoria, but are

assembling liere this week for an en-

gagement to last the whole summer
at the Victoria theatre. Many will re-

member the successful appearance of

the young actress when hero two years

ago, her varied talent and prepossess-

ing stage appearance In a nuirked de-

gree. Inducements to go to .Vow Vork
ami Cliicago have come along many
times since licr seven years' association

with Mr. I'. It- Allen uomnicnced.

Wisely, however, she prefers the haptpy

family she Is with, and the permanent
stock work, to the fleeting heights anil

risky depths of Broadway. Hence her

appearance here Monday In "J^za," and
Thur.sday in "The Third Dev;ree."

Crystal Thsatr*:. I"or. tomorrow
there Is a comiplcte channre of vaude-

ville. ".\.saidla" is America's premier

lady contortionist introducing a novelty

that baffles science. This is Dhe first

act of its kind to appear at the Crystal

and as it is an exceptionally g-ood ime

you cannot afford to miss It. "May
and June" wlJl appear in their orlKlnal

"German comedy singing and Talking

Skit." "Suffering with a Suffragette"

This act Is Just off, the big time and

should make a "bit." Tbe pictures are

good. "The Insurgent Senator" Is one

of the strongest dramas that has been

seen here in some time. "The Queen's

.Messenger" Is a beautiful colored flim

and deals with historical days. "The
Owner of I.- L Ranch" is a Melles west-

ern that Is good. "Capt. Barnacle's

Courtehlp" la a Vltagraph comedy tb«il

Is a scream, as are all the subjects In

wblnh Oaipt. Barnacle appears. Re-

member the dpors are open at 6.30 and

1.30. the vaudeville appearing at 7 30

In the evening, giving you a chance to

see the entire plctuie piogrammc In

advance. In the aftcrnooM vaudeville

is from 3.00 to 4.0».

"The Shrine of Fashion
ff

Great Reductions In Millinery
TRIMMED HATS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Charming styles that are delightfully original and distinctive, will be sold at

special prices. These Hats arc such as would grace any social function, ihey

have been taken out from our regular stock and reduced—about 36 in all-

T® Ckaip at $!S ami $W
A New^ Idea in Auto and Traveling

Caps for Ladies
The name ^f iliis now cap is ''Shapkc." It is stylish

and bccuiiiing in appearance, durable and dust-

proof, can be'Wtn-n wiili or wilhout a veil, com-

fortable ami keeps the hair trim and neat under

all- conditions Adjustable to an_\' size coiffure,

can.be folded up and kept 111 a purse without

wfinkUng. Wind doe.s not affect it, exceedingly

light in weight, made from silk, satin and niery

cerized poplin.- Add inncli 10 the pleasure of

mpt<5rittg.V,0n'sale her^ at $3.00 and. .. .$2.75

. . VeilingII
1 1 1 1 1

11
1

— - .
- -

- — - «.... ' I I i
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ii I I

VritveJing Cap for Ladies

Fashionable VcJliiig, th white, Ijlack and all shades. N ew
Gomplexion -Veils iil the 1tWG.-toned effects, also lovely

Silk Shetlaiid;_desig-nsv per yard, $1.50 to. .:. . .25^

Ready-made Veils in black, white and eN^r> new shade and

des'ign- T'ricesr$4-oo to ^5^

Suits

^6 Suits, smart novelty tu'eeds and homespuns, in black, navy, tan. ;,roens and i^xUir^^

Perfect fitting, values up to $40.00—to clear at • • '" "^

Ladies' Finch & Street'

I

SlEMI-READY TAIXORING builds up a steady and

permanent trade—the quaiit>- service which makes

business life attractive and pleasant for both merchant and

customer.

Wherever you are you will see that the best-turned-oiit

man is a wearer of and believer In Semi-ready Tailoring.

Individuality of style, Integrity in tailoring and studied

skill in selecting the right weaves and patterns have

helped to make " Semi-ready " quite all right.

But there are other factors:

Ever>' tailor in the Semi-ready shops was a custom tailotv

but he is now a specialized expert. He has been trained

to do things in the Semi-ready way, and he is just like

the high-priced professional who has specialized in

practice.

In all the points of technique each workman is a master in

his particular work.

In the face of advancing costs of labor and material

Semi-ready garments have been maintained at the same

prices, $i^ to $35—because of the savings which accrue to

a fast-growing business conducted in an economical way.

Tlifc Price in the PocJert—always

The Sed That's Real is there, too.

MEARNS & FUL
Poufflas^iid View Sts*

i

tv^.i^«<^W|t>lMtf.i4|4|k «'"« ^MSiMbm^. ^><.--:^;^zJii^jmiim^^'i^ X^4,4i;.iir^i^'Afci»fttoJLflaaiit % t£,uiiJ!f:lli l^Wt-tdti'cA. -
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6 VicriOHlA DAILY CX)LONlST Thursday. Jun* It. 1t1>

A.I. ACREAGE
35 acres on Cedar Hill road, all cultivated,

50 acres near Mt. DdUglas Park.

10 arrcs al Saanich.

S'4 acres all cultivated, with t^Dod (t-rcioni house,

well situated.

All the aliuxc are exceptionally well suited for

sulxlividiuL;. If \iiu"re in the market foi j^ood

acrea\>"c, then its u.-> you want to sec.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Sts. Phone 1402

n. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Stock -AH Kinds of Beers, Ales, Stout, Mineral Waters,

Clarets, White Wines, Champagnes and Sparkling

Wines, Burgundies, Etc.

^•Ul" CAX ALWAV.S RKLY L'l'OX TllK (JLALITY Ol"

ANVTIIIXC. WF. IIAXDIJ'".

CA],ll'"(tRXl A /.MI'WXDl-yi'T CLARKT. per <pi;ii't battle

35^
CALIl'l )UX1A /Ml' AXDl'.TT C'LAKl-.T. per gallon $1.25

FRJ'.XC'll L'l.ARl'.'r, per ,L,'a!on. S1.J5 and $1.75

lU )CK r.I'.r',R. only a lew doz. left. i>er doz. pints 75^
1 'er diiz. (|uarls $1.50

'riU': I' AMML'S CA1A;.\KV ISKKR. i)er doz $1.50

Till-: I'W.XK )l"S CAL('.AR\' I'.FJ^R, per doz. (piarts . .$2.40

!R\KCLA^ l'1-.RKIXS- UAT.Ml'.AL STOL'T. j.-er doz. -Xips"
$1.20

i;.\RCLA^' I'F.RKINS' GAT-Ml-l-M, STOL'T. i)er doz. pints

$1.75

r.I.L'h*. Rli;r.( )X 1'.F:F.R, per do/., pint-^ . .$2.00

Rh"..\II'-.S REER. per <loz. pints $2.00

IJ-:.MF"S REER, per A"/.. .piarl> $3.00

lU'DWFlSFR r.EER. i;er do/, pints
.' $2.00

lU'DW F.i.^l'.K r.I'.l'.R. per do/, quarts $3.00

SilAh'.R Sl'RiXC, 1;1';F:R, W M and S'lH )l"T. per doz pints

90<

SliAl'.K Sl'KlXC. r.l':FR. Al.l'. an<l SToRT. i)er doz. (puirt>

$1.75

\lC'rURl.\ IMRR'.XIX I'.I'.l'K. ARF: and SToL'T, per doz.

liiiits
'^^^

\ K"T()R1.\ I'llMl-'.XlX I'.h'.F.R, .\L1'. an<l STOUT, per doz.

(piurts $1.50

It. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
I

Grocery Dept. Butcher's Dcpt. !
Liquor Dept. I

Tcls. 178. 179 ' Tel. 2678 '
Tel. 2677

741, 743, 745 Ff^rt Street

AUTO OWNERS READ!
"Monogram" Letter No. 4

Oear Sir.—W hen a dealer tries to sell yon .something "just

as good" when you ask for .MOXOGRAM OIL. he is working

you on the old hut unhonored game of substitution.

STOP AND THINK
What real merit this lubricant must have to cause it to be

used as the standard of comparison, the sales decoy of 90 per

cent, of the oil sellers in the country today.

When competitors pay this unconscious tribute to the su-

premacv of M( ).X( X'.R.XM lid)rication. can yriu afford to use

anything else but

MONOGRAM OIL, THE STANDARD OF COMPARISON

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

120.2 Wharf Street Plione IS

YOU WILL FIND SOM IC VERY TOOTHSOME
DALXTIES IN

OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT
That you will appreciate—Mint Wafers, Marzipan Chewing

Nuts, new and nice. Fresh made Turkish Delight. Maple

Creams and other delicious candies.

•1» Fort St Te). 101. CLAY'S ^*'''^"'« ^^^* 8P«>cJ«JI«t»

c ADVERTISE IN T^E DAILY COLONIST

NEWS OF THE CITY

9*raavi Sra««A—A permit ban been

IsBued by the 0*k Bfty aiithorUlen to

Mr«. Alice H. Brownlle for tli^ ereo-

llon of « nlnf-roomed house on Ht.

I'atikk street, wlilcli Is to co»t »tiOOO.

riytar XieflOB'a Ttall—The rltltena'

con>mlttee of AU'torla hav«^ received the

nHiiien of some forty men ot bu«iln*»a

whii are oomlnR here from San I'^rati-

cImco with thf KlythK Lotion In Auituut

and for wh isc reoaiitlon orrangomentB

are helna: made. The total number Is

experted to be between two and three

hundred.

Oa Xnapeotion Tour—Mr. H. K. Bea*-

)e.\'. superlntfridfnt of the Lsiand divi-

sion of till' C.P.K., has left for another

tour of Inspection alonw Hie lines of

ralUwiy a.s far us .\lherni. An many
brancli lines, which were initiated

some inontlis ago, arc. maturing towards

coniiiletlon the prcnent .sea.sun will wlt-

ne.«.s a ifreiit expan.sion of business.

Mcalll Matriculation—The McGllI mn-

trlciilallon e.vanilnu thm.s be.i;an yesler-

(la.\- niornInK at th. lil.ijli .sohiiol, Tliere

wore 'J(> calidldateH prcsoiu, tu of whom
were pupils of \'ictorla IiIkIi si.-hool.

t)tlieo< were from the I'nlvcrslty school

.'ihil other private schojls in the city

ami from the outlylnjf districts. Some
.)! iliese wrote on part of the sub-

jects. The exttmlnatlons arc beliiji ^on-

ducUd by I'rlndpal S. J. Willis.

BuUdlay permit*—Building pertnlti

were ISeiueU yesterday by the bulldiiiK

Utspectoc W the Bungalow investment

C6tnp!»ay for A dweUinr on MacKcnKie

Stfeei tb cost >3.00(>: to Mr. Allan Mof-

fat, temporary dwcjUng on Joseph

street, $120; V© Mr. A. ^- Knowlton.

dwelling on CfeiJU str«fei $W00; to Mr.

\Y. Menagh. gaWtgO on Quadra street.

»110; to Messre. T^rd E Mclnt'yre,

dwelling on St. .Vndi'cw's street, ' $3,300.

Minl&tr Mea to Meet—The thirteenth

qoneral meeting of mcniberf . ot ;,: the

Western branch of the Canadian Mining
ln.stltute win be opened at Greenwood
on Tliur.saay aftc-rnoon, June J7, when
routint" busincs.M will be transacted and

.several papers liavinj; parilculur ref-

erence to the mining Industry will be

read and discussed. At this meeting

the chalrmon and twelve lutniUorH of

council of the brunch will Ik; balloted

I'or.

Ctirtail SprinkUng--! I will he notlceii

from an advertl.sement that is appear-

ing in these columns that the municipal

council of Oak Hay ha.-* acceaed'tn tlic

leiiuest made by Ih-e city of Victoria

to assist in eking out the available

.supply of water at the present time,

(uid with this object in view have

restricted the use of water on gardens

ur lawns to th« hours between fi.:'.n a.

m. and I'. 30 a.m., and between .', imil ;•

II JO.

Telephone Corapany'e Reception—The
reception m li. ii.ld by the H. C. Tele-

phone C<i. .It it* new e.\change on

Juhn.sun KUeei has been arranged lo

.^tinud over live da\3, commencing on

.Monday next, between 10 a.m. and ii

p.m. each liuy. It would be Imiios.slbic

to acOomnioilaie all who would wish to

-see the new exchange in operation, so

in aendins out invitations the company
lui,i set them for different days. -Vny

subscriber or any one else who m.iy

be Interested In seeing the oxchanse,

u hii has not received an Invitation may
g. ( one by ui)pl.vlng at the ofHi

c

Follce Court— .\lr.s. .\nderson, ni'

ll,iult<ii-i Mic.t, was lined $I0 by .Ma:;-

i.stral. 1': i. ; in the city police court

y^^^l^r^lay luurnlng for aasaullinj; Isa-

dore liurns, 11 years of age. The as-

sault foljowcil the inlerferelli'e of tlle

Woman wllh a number uf small i»)\:i

idaying on a liil, and tli..- iMi.leiue of

the pfosf rut iuii \\u.~i thai s-lie had

lifuten the boy until he became un-

cojisclou.s. The defence held that the

boy slunnmcd iinconsciousne«K. The
iiuiKistratc said he was not satisried du

this puint or he Would luive InlUcted

a greater iien.illx. Mr.s. Kate l.oveil

was rtlease.il mi su«pendod .sentence on

ploodlng yuilty to a charge of damag-
ing a watch, the' pi-c.J>rty of George
Tiunzo; a former boarder.

Hurcerymen to Meet Here—.Mr. It.

Iv&yrlt/. has .just returned from Salt

LaUe i.'lty, I'lah, wlier.j be attended the

conveivtion of the I'acltic Coast a^socla-

tliln (if nurserymen, a trade organiza-

tion wfiil of the Ko<ky .VIountalns, in-

cliidlng the ' leiiiling nur.ser>nnu of

(.'alifornla, Oregon, Waslilnslon, Hrltlsii

Oohiiiiblu, Idaho, Moiitanw, I'olorado

and Utah. In conaiJoratlon of the grow-

ing ' Iniporumce of the fruit-growing

and horticultural interest.s in genoial

and the nursery business in particular,

which these kindred Intcresis phty In

the progress of the provlni-e, Mr. Lay-

rlf/.. am vice-president of the Paolllc

Coast association of nurserymen, has

been suoet-s.sful In securing the consent

of this strouK body to make Uritlsh

(,'olumbla their meeting place in 1014.

This will bring tlie resources nnti T'OS-

slbllltle.s of tills province more clearly

before all Its members and either Vic-

toria or Vancouver— to he decided yet

by Ihe provincial organization—will

have the honoi- to extend their hos-

pitality to thl,s body of hoillcul ttirlStS.

riorenoe ITlrhtinarale Tea -The mem-
bers of the l''lurencc Nightingale cha))-

tcr of the DauRhters of the Kmplre
licld an enjoyable at home yesterday

afternoon at the residence of Mrs. W.
A. Jameson, Koul Bay road. During
the afternoon a pleasant little musical

programme wn» Riven. Anions I hose

taking part being Mrs. Jamcwon, who
aang, "It is Not Malnlng Haln Today"
and "Bide a Wee." Mru. \V. A. Glenson,

Who jrave two recUatlon.>». "The Singing

of the Monks" .Vlagnlflcaf and "PlajMng
Kntertalnment"; Miss Ijovell, who
saI^K; Miss Mutrle and Mt.ii) Strou!,

who gave pianoforte selections, and
Mls8 Roberts, who gave two vloUn
numbers, "Simple .\vcit'' and "The
rioaary." The tea table w^a« beautiful-

ly decorated w'th roseH, those aivslatlng

In Bcrvlng the guestit being Mrs. ahep-
heard, Mrit. J. If. Kraser. Mtss lien-

ntiin^y- and Miss Oonnation. De1lclou<i

Mtrawberrl<>H Hn<I cream were dlapenaed

by Mlea Munroo, While Miss Oordon.
MImm Taylor and MIsm Abbey sohl flotv-

era and sweets. The verandah of the

hoi>Bji was (ally decorated with bunt'

init iind '4oyal mottoos. emphaiilflihg the

patrtottu nature of the urAanlxatlon.

TK« larsa gathering prearnt included

the fMicent, Mrs. Haaell, and the vlce-

r«ir«nt,' firm. Horn*. '

Mdt iflmvtimg*—The ban^ clearings

l^or the w«ek ending Tuesday total l-t.-

188,!(3».

VattUoB OtrcwIaMny—The petition for

the formation of a munlcli>ality in

ICsqulmalt haa been prepared, and iu

now being circulated among the prop-

erty owners of that district.

•••loa Adjonrnad—Owing to the fact

that Mayor Hcckwith was unable to be

present, because of the necessity of his

testifying in the action now being

hoard before Chief 'Justice Hunter of

Mr. Thomas Stedham against the city,

the regular meeting of the board of

lIcenBing commis.sioners called for yes-

terday afternoon was postponed until

thi.s afternoon. There was a great

army of IcKtil talent as well as wit-

nesses for tile hearing of complaints
against the llcen.sen of the Wentholme
hotel and M'ilson hotel. The bo;iril will

resume its sessions this afternoon at

L'.:iO o'clock.

Becnre Injunction —With a view of

restraltilni; tlic eity fiom procecdiiiK

with the (leinolltlon of the premises at

the northwest corner of (5ovcriiment

and KIsguard .streets, Mr. Georgu
.Vlnrpby. acting on belialf of the On
IliiiK estate, securod an injunction yes-

terday morning from Chief Justice

Hunter. The owners c^alm that the

premises ar. not 'nsanitary. and a

menace i.i t;e i^. ji. , as asserted by

the city meilleal hcaltli ofllcer and sani-

tary inspei'tor. iind that the action ol

the city council In condemning the pre-

mises and ordering their destruction

was not legal. The injunction will re-

main In force until sxisli time us argu-

ment *tli?r«o» cti^' ^» IM^; . .

EnqiUrera for tnforaiittwa—A farmer
with :;i'o at:rea of land in Stiskatchewan,

W'ho wrote to the Vancouver Island r>e-

velopment League yesterday, wishes to

mnYR,, liprp ' In ordftr ta get .ainanKBJt,

ISngllali. i>eople4 A resident of N^w
Town, N.B., finds ttuU ollmate rfthet
too severe in winter an4 thinks of

moving to British Columbia. A manager
of a prlntlnsr works in the east of

Kngland with u good all round experi-

ence and a practical nmtliinist desires

Information us to his chances of doing

well here. Several other enquiriea come
from South -Africa, and one from Ka-
sauli in India, incUidin:; a Scotsman
who wishes to settle here. .\ deputy

municlixil engineer fully t|uallrted

\v rites from Walford in' Ksses.

THE WEATHER
.\Irle,.rnlef;i._,i; orriec. Vleli.rii, H. (.'., al

S ii.iii . Jiiie- IJlh, 1I»I".

SYXOl'SI.S

The western low pre-8«ure area Is central
over UrIlisli Coliiinbl-i and .\lborta uud
only a small area of high pre»»uro lies oft

the t^allfuriiia coa»l. .Showery ueather with
inoilci ate ttniperaturea hcis prevailed on
IliP r.-ieifle »liipe ami will preljably eoiitinu';

during ihe nexi 3U hours. ]3;ist of t'ac

Uoelileg a high area covers uustern Maai-
liibii ami tile lakes reslon, and In tho
prairie provineca the weather hns bc'n fair

and much warmer, reaehlns ao at Meillclni;

Hat.
Ti;.MriCK.\Ti;itc

Min, M.is,

VIetorin «:! 0!)

\'«ileiiii\ (.'! Ttii i;j

Knmluni>.H ' ti:; tiC

Biirkrrvllle .lO

Ciilsary, ,^ltn u; SS
WInillpef;. .Mnn 1! "S

I'orthiiKl. Ore f.S .''.H

Sin l"i anelseo, Cal •••• ''' ''-

\vrci)Ni':.si:)Ar, JUNE i2th.

HI«host , . . .
1''^

I.,i)\vrst •'•''

.Weill j-e* 11

HrlKlit sunshine—1 hour anil B nilnu'>s
Itain— A tr.-u-e.

\\i:i';i; i.'i' \\i;.\'rji i-;k ni;ri>iiT

VIrioila .MeteoroloKle-.ll Service, June Stii

I" lotli. i'.il:;.

Vlelorla: Hrlttht sunshine, «<> hour-': lilRh-

ent temiierHturo. SB on «th; lowest i?. en
."itli. Iilli: rain. .11; Inch.

\'iiiiiou\er: HrlRlit sunshine. >'•' hours;
liiKle .«! lemperature. s.t mi 6!h: !nu-i st, 4;i

on Sih; rain. .HI liieh.

.Ww Wi-stnilnster; UIrIj.si I hi i. i i mii •
.

SS on r.th; loHi'St, 17 on Vijii; rain. .'.i'2 ire ii

KhiiiIooiih: HlKheat tenipevaturo, i'- .m
Tlh; lowest. 40 on 7tii.

ftarkervllle: Hlshesl teinpcruluie. 7ii en
:ith, iuih; lowest, 30 on inh.

rrlnee liiipert: Highest leinperalure. I'A

on .'iih: loueni, (0 un 5lh. llili: r^\t .'i

hah
.\illa; lli;,-!ie.st temperature. ' ' 'i.

Bth; lowest. 111) on filh; rain .1; Ineli.

Dawson: UlKhest temperature, 70 on lltli;

lowest, :i-' on 5th. 11th.
Note: The returns fioni Kimloops, Ilark-

ervllle, I'rlnee Rupert. Atlln and Dawson
are not quilc complete.

Let us build a farm for you

A Ready Made

Farm
In the beautiful valley west
of HARDY BAY—$i.oo

PER ACRE monthly on
each acre you apply for. A
ten to twenty-acre READY-
T O-L I V E-O N FARM
means independence for you.
Send for full information
today—DO IT NOW.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited

General Offices—5. Winch
Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

LEVELS, TRANSITS.

STEEL TAPES
Drawing Boards and all Sur-

veyors' and Architects'

Supplies.

The Victoria

Book&Stationery

Co., Ltd.
»

1004 Government Street.

Phone 63.

Print

Blouses
Made of good English

vsa.shing print, in all

sfzos, at 90^

Extra good (luality Print

l)lou.ses at ... .$1.25

Canton Linens
FA.XCV DKKKS I'ATTl::tlN.S

Importers of Chinese and .lapan-

ese Silks of every deseriptlon.

Call and se'i our stock before ijur-

ehaslnK el-'--(:w':i.'rc.

QuongManFung&Co.
1 7 1 fi i.;i)\ eminent street

About 20

Acres
Ready for subdivision,

within the 2-MILE
circle. For price and

lull particulars, apply to

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real i<:stat<>

Kxchanfire

Hoom 12. MeCIregor Block
624 View St. I'hono 2'JOl.

For a Good
Quiet Meal
Come Here

The Tea Kettle
lllB Boufflaa St.. Opp. YlctorU

Thcatr*

Your
Wife

\

G. A. Richardson* Co.

VICTORLV MOUSE
636 Yates Street

A<rents for ]>utt crick

Patterns.

COMING
EVENTS

Cast

Their

Shadows

Before

EspeciaHy in the month of

June. That means suitable

j^ifts. and for wedding pros-

ciits we have ju-t received a

line of the most exqui.site

DefKLsart Ware ever .sliown

ill \'icb)riri.

'riii.-^ luvcly material is

jiriccd very reasonably, and
\s ill • ;i>.-iirc(lly solve many
jirnblcnis of giving thi.-^

month.

Prices in Water Jugs,
Creams and Sugars, Oil

Bottles, Vases, Cologne
Bottles, Marmalade Jars,

Candlesticks and Rose
Bowls, from

?1.00 UP TO Ji525.00

W. H. Wiikerson
"The Jeweler"

915 GoNcrnment Street

SALE! SALE! SALE!
LADIES' CARD CASES

Sterling silver, either plain or handsomely chasea. All art- finished In

gold Inside

Plain, large size, regular $20.00. -Sale Price fIR.OO
Engraved, large size. Regular J21.00. Sale Price $15.75
Plain, medium size. Regular J18.00. Bale Price fl.l.nO
Kngrsived, medium size. Regular Jltf.OO. .Sulp Price ipl^l.XS

1211-13 Douglas Street Victoria. B. C.

Mot days, .«tnffy kitchen

—

.\n Electric Iron, $4.50.

DON'T BE MEAN.

r. L. Bogden
n» OMwenat St. Wwt VIm S»tt

vsomi fM

Sale of Y. M. C. A. Lot
W'c will sell by ancli'm. the lot 30x119 feet, ne.xt to the

Y. M. C. .\. bnilding,

FRIDAY, JUNE 21st, 2 P. M,

On the prt-iiUM'.^. The lot has 39 feet .frontage on Blanchard.

$10,000 cash, balance and conditions arranged.

*«

"It Wears"
These Iwo words express

the reason why so many—jKoph prefer Iht ' '

"
.

;

'

''.'"

'MROQERSBROS:
brand of silver plaie. This

trade mark is a positive as-

surance of the heaviest

grade of plate.

Beit tti stis, dishes, willtrt,

tit., ire stamped

MCRIDCN BRIT* CO.
HOLD 8T LKADIVe UEALIBI

"Sillier Tlatt that Wtars

'

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is our

Success

Hall & Walker
:S33 aov«riudaat Si. "Vixo-^* : J

Hammocks
All Colors—All Sizes

REFRIGERATORS
SCREEN DOORS

and

WINDOWS
SCREEN CLOTH

THE

COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co.,

Limited.

726 Fort Street

Opposite Kirkham's

May/#id' often does, cause
endless trouble. If your
builder -tises""7;y '

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test

hciri proved its merits.

Always .•^jjccify "Alalthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean; gives
real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

fURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block.

1622 Government St.

SPECIAL

PRICES
We are i.;^iving .s])ecial

prices on all ^-oods- in

order to make room for

new shii)ments.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Fo r

OFFICE
FURNITURE
Cottie to "fa

iaWii*MiiMI||M«Mt»

BAXTER «

COAL
More H«at ]&• Boot

Zieas Atta. to

WI2Z.Z.Z1TOTOH OOAXi

Try a ton today and bo convinced.

J. L PAINTER & SON

Office

Phone 530

«04
.
Corniosant St.

The Roof Above
— Your Head

—

You Need Not Pay

More Tlian $25

WE GUARANTEE
PERFECT FIT

Willi every Suit v/e

alake.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street

Victoria. B. C

LINENS
We are giving

V
ii

.*%J-

72i,Yiittfc;-S**-{|

I

iiimia '
'

.'
'

'-
'''"-

'
-^•- * -JL^.-^f. ...!.t.,ll..^Julh.JL^S,LL.i^ 'ly^^yi^^^^^ dm
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Lingerie Dresses
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

LADIES' MULL DRESSES, SpS.OO

Made up of fine white mull with set-in lace and embroidery in-

sertions. This style is cut with the V-neck and kiniona

sleeves. A very stylish dress, in sizes 32 to 40. Only ^5.00

LADIES' MULL DRESSES. ^4.50

These come in square cut, low neck and kimona 'Sleeves. Made
up of fine sheer muHs. with trimmings of ii«al tucking, or

set-in lace and embroidery insertions. Sizes 32 to 40.

Only 1^4.50

SAILOR STYLE, ^4.00

Made up of fine w'hite mull with large embroidered sailor col-

lar with tie to match, also fine tucking and insertion

trimmings. A very serviceable dress. Sizes 32 to 40.

Only ..- ",^•,^^•^^

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY -^^—

^

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

ill Sale of Linen
Doylies

T.5-*^'
"

We have on hand a special line of Linen Doylies,

regular loc to 25c—to clear <Sttt today, es^h. S^.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2862.

P. O. Box 201

YouCan Be Certain

Our Stiff Hats are the latest,

Tweed Caps the best,

Nice shapes in Collars,

Underwear in all grades.

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

New Arrival

—

Antique

Persian Rugs

We have just received a

few small Antiques that are

well worthy of inspection.

No need to buy—call and

see these Rugs.

Darter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club 7^9 Courtney Street

Fort Street
Between Quadra and Blanchard ^

$800 PER FRONT FOOT
Revenue bearing.

Next best buy in the block $i,ocx) per front foot.

GUY & CO.
Phone 2987. 1009 Government Street,

h-

A "Buck" Liberty Range Costs

You $29.75
One-third cash, balance nrrangot!. We're not ibcatInK around the bush.

We have decided on "Biickn," and you may as well save your time

and labor In looking; about for bettor value.

This particular range has 6 holes, made on the same quality lines as the

larger and higher priced goods, and the manufacturers and ourselVM
gusxantee them lu bake and heat satisfactorily.

If• • Pratty Rang** 9— it and also two or throo dozon othar "Buck"
Stylas and Sizas

PNONC 2440

7(fffQKT St{Mt3rrTk/mi

NEWS OF THE CITY

ronrth July 0»ltl>r»tt<>a—A* •> mewt-

ing of American resldenta hold In the

consulate It was decided to hold a pic-

nic and barbecue at Ooldstreain to cele-

brate the Fourth of July. Sp^^lal trains

win be arranged for. The committee

of arrangements Includes Hon. A. B.

Smith and MesKrs. J. H. Moore, L. D.

WlBlmrd and Wm. Frye.

Jjrohltaots' ConTantlon—There are ex-

pected 10 be well over one hundred and

fifty archltecta here next WH;ek at the

first convention of the British Columbia
Society of Arohllects. At the aesBlon

on June 21 Mayor Bccliwlth will wel-

come the members and latter offlcers

of the jfr«in<l council for British Co-

lumbia will be elected. In the afternoon

the visitors will be taki'ti to see the

city and surrounding country by motor

car. On SuturJay moiriInK pnijers will

be read, there will be motor car excur-

siona in the afternoon and at 8.30 a

dinner will be held. The convention will

be held In the Alexandra club. Mr.

Houll Horton Is president of the Vic-

toria chapter and Mr. R. F. L,eltch of

the Vancouver chaDter. Tlie Victoria

chaptor now has rooms at the corner

of BrouKhlon and Langley streets.

City Secord in Beply—Apropos of

.'^laldnicnt.s nuKlp at the last meeting:

of the city council by Alderman Hum-
ber In regard to the appointment of

Mr. George Young: to the position of

superlnteflident of sewer construction,

^ho, the alderman asserted, hftd beep

Appointed without Investigation of his

fitness for tiba pQiirition, MT* ,Xoung
states that Jjls capiolty to ;oooupy the

position is tiilly demonstrated by bl«

old country record attd ot testimonials

wbtoh 4i« has received from prominent
jnunlolpal ofncials there, as well as

from othar peraons prorttlttwDtt- In the

buildinjg tl^das. jAmong thop^' who tea-

tify to ilr. Yoiing'p ability are M?,

D. McNaughton, F.R.I.B.A., I.A., aiaa-

gow, who refers . to .Mr. Young's long

^l^d y»>tad-s3cpaiitanoe In all kinds of

conatruotton work; Messrs. Duncanson
& Henderson, Glasgow, for whom he

waa Inspector and superintendent of

building and works for seven year,-}; Mr.

James Philip, master of works In the

ofiflce of public works, Glasgow, and

Mr. John Leslie, of Partlck, a suburb

of Glasgow, who refers to Mr. Young's

practical knowledge of bulldlns and

drainage and his long experience with

such work.

SOCIAL AfyP PERSONAL

Mra. Wylde, Bhawnlgan. la « guest at

the Hotel Westholme.
Mrs. J. D. Gordon has removed from

Oswego street to her new home, 13J8

Woodland road.

Mr. B. Mlch3n-;r, M. P. P.. Bed Deer,

leader of the Conservative opposition in

the Alberta legislature, is In the city.

Mr. A. U Jones, of Victoria, heads

the third year In medicine at McGlU
University In the recent examinations.

He took honors In five subjects.

Mr. C. W. Cottam, of Portland, Ore.,

and his cousin. Miss Annie Wyle», have

left for the old country to vl«lt rela-

tives and friends.

A marrlag-i thait will be of Interest

to many Victorians was solomniaed on

Wednesday, 6 th Inst., at St. Voter's

church, Brlndale, Ont., when a former

VMotoria resident. Miss llachol iHay)

Mosley, daughter of the late Henry

Mualey, VS., of London, Khglanil, and

of .Mrs. P. J. N'lclioilH, Sldcu.p, Kent,

and niece of Sir Edward While, became

tlio bride of Mr. John T. O'JSell, of

Brindttle. The bride, who was given

away by Mr. 0. O'Neil, brother of 'the

groom, looked very handsome In a

sniiirt tailored isult of sli^lped «rey

worsted, with which she wore a black

hat trimmed witli Irish crochet lace

blue panne velvet and pink roses. Mr

C. H. Kobson, of New Westminster,

acted as best man. Mr. and Mra. O'Neil

afterwards left to spend their honey-

moon In Toronto, Niagara and Buffalo,

and on their return will take up their

residence at Erlndale. Both received

numerous ihemdsome and costly pres-

ents, including a large number of

chequaa. ISia.- heartiest congratula-

tions of their many friends both in

Victoria and Vajioouvor where the

bride at one ;^lma raildad, wUl ba e*-

tended to»>s toaWy P*^t ,

the groom, nftad aa baat man. Mr. Bd-
ward Paraona. organiat of the Metro-
politan ohuroh presided at the orgsa
and plays' approprl&ts 'crcddlng mtulc,
and during the aervloe Mrs. Gideon
Hlclu sang "Love's Coronation." Tha
ceremony was witnessed by a very
large number of friends of the bride.

At the cloae of the ceremony the bridal

party repaired to the boms of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee on Colllnspn street, ifhera

about 260 guests (attaored. The happy
pair received congratulations In tha
reception room, which was beautifully
decorated with flowers and greenery,

those assletlng In serving being Miss
Sarah Spencer, Miss Kate Ede, Miss
Blanche Richards, Mlas Nettle Foxall,

Miss WInnlfred Bromley-Jubb, and
Miss Maude Baker. The happy pair left

on the midnight boat for Harrison Hot
Springs, where their honeymoon will

be spent, the bride going away in a
grey tailored suit with a white straw
picture hat trimmed with pink rose-

buds. They will make their future
home at Vernon. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Whiten were the recipients of a large
number of prosentB.

BASEBALL RESULTS

BURNABY LOOKS
SOME WAY AHEAD

Deputation Prom Municipality Asks

Government to AsslBt In provid-

ing Schools and Farka

With a view to asking tbc considera-

tion of the provincial government for

assistance in the matter of obtaining

sitea for schools and parks for the

future, a deputation from the munlcl-

palily of Burnuby visited the capital

yesterday; and when the members of

It took their departure for the main-

land It was with the assurance that

the government would look Into "the

matter sympathetically.

The dpfiutation consisted of Chairman
Mayne of the school board, Reeve J.

W. Weart and several of the aldermen

and other municipal oflUMals. They ex-

plained that in Burnaby, which they

claimed to be developing rapidly, the

price of land is Increasing tremendousi-

\y and that unless some provision is

made now for the future in regard to

school and iKirk sites the municipality

will be Involved In some very heavy

expenditures later on.

It was suggested by them that the

provincial government, in order to

meet the difficulty, should hand over

to the municipality part of D.L. 71 for

school purposes, and al«b that an ari-

dltli.nal piece of acreage, suppo.sed to

amount to about thirteen acres, bolon>,'-

Ing to the government, should be hand-

ed over for similar purposes. In the

event of the government deciding that

a grant of the land would be too mucli

to ask, the aepiitatlon requested that at

any rate it be set n.nlrle for th«ir uses

and a valuation placed upon it at the

present rate, so that they would hr

able to nrqulre It a.": neccs.«illy de-

manded.
rt was claimed by the <ic[nitiitlon tlint

if the govcroment followed .'juch a

course- It would Rave this budding

municipality somethinjr In the n.dKh-

borhood of $100, 1)00 « y(^ar for sev-

eral years to come.

CITY RESTRAINED

Mr. "WllUam Haalay SaoureB Conrt Or-

der Pravsating City Prom Deal-

ing Wltb HU Property

Claiming that the city has .MUcrrd

upon his property, fronting upon the

southern end of Sooke Lake, and cut

down a large number nf trees during

the work of clearing the right-of-way

for the pipe line, Mr. William Hcalcy

has applied to the courts for an in-

junction restraining the city from in-

terfering with his property until such

time as a settlement has been arrived

at relative to the value to bo placed

upon the land to bo pxproprialod by the

city. The Injuunctlon was secured

from Chief Justice Hunter but ho far

the city liaa received no official Inti-

mation of the fac*. Mr. C. F. Davie Is

acting for Mr. Hoaley, whose property

consists of about 340 acres for which

he demand-M $166,000.

Recently Mr. Davie applied to thft

courts for the appointment of an ar-

bitrator to adjudicate iu?on the value

of Mr. Healcy'a property, the city hav-

ing refused to do so. The city had

served Mr. Healey with notice that it

would take his holdings but later, when
a survey was made. It was found that

all the land was not required. Mr. Jus-

tice Gregory ruled thst the city must
pay for all land for which notice of

expropriation had bean Issued, and the

city ta now appealing against this de-

cision. The tree felling. It appears,

has taken place upon that portion o4

the Healey holdings which will ba

needed by the city, but the injunction

orders that until tha appeal Is decided

the city roust not enter upon or defao*

the property. The Injuunctlon atanda

until the •rgumant U&airaon can ba

bad.

One of the prettiest weddings of the

season tPQli place yeeterday afternoon,

when «,t St Barnabas churoh iRev,- |B.

Q. MjtUfir 'United in marriage Mr.

Thojiuui S^venson Mills, «on of Mr.

and Mrs. A. 13. Mills, and Eva, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Jones. The

church was crowded with friends of

the young couple, who from chiUlhood

had been members of the congregation.

The decorations of St. Barnabas' Day

were still fresh and friends of the bride

had added a great floral bell and a

beautiful arch. Mr. Arthur Longfleld

presided at the organ and at half past

one the .strains of Schubert's Wedding

March weU'omwl the bridal party who

were met at the door by the clergyman

and choir. Singing "The Voice That

Hrcathed O'er Eden," they preceded the

bride and took their places In the chan-

cel. The bride who leaned on the arm

of l-.er father looked very beautiful Her

gown was of crepe de chene over satin

with embroidered bridal veil and orange

blossoms and carried a bouquet of

roses and lilies of the valley. The

bridesmaids. Miss Emily Milne and

MIs.H Grace Mustson, were dressed In

becoming frocks of pink satin, with pic-

ture hats to match. The best man was

Mr. Chorles Hampton. The service

closed with the bymn "Lead X.Ts Heaven-

ly l''ather. Lead," and Rev. E. G. Miller,

departing from the usual custom, af-

fectionately expressed the pleasure It

gave him to marry two such faithful

workere. of bis congregation and his

hopes for their future happiness and
welfare. As the bridal party went into

the vestry Mr. Longfield played Men-
dellssohn's Wedding March. The

groom's present to the bride was a

^dd watch, to the bridesmaids gold

rings set will, i u'olos and pcarlji, and

to the best man gold ctiff links. After

the service' friends young and old at-

tended the reception at the home of the

hridc's parents on the Gorge road to

offer their congratulations and good

wishes. The rooms and table were

very tastefully decorated with ferns

and white roses and delicious refresh-

ments were served. A great number of

beautiful and valuable presents wero

recetvid. The happy couple left by

the afternoon boat for Portland whero

the honeymoon will be spent. On their

return Mr. and Mrs. Mills will resido

at their now home on Quadra street

north.

The marriage of Mr. Charles Victor

Ireland and Miss Ettle Emma Bryant,

the youngest daughter of the late Wm.
C. and Harriett Bryant, took place at

the family residence, 825 Johnson

street, on Tuesday. Rev. T. E. Ilolllng

officiate<l. Only the intimate friends

of the fumlly were present. The bride

and groom were presented with many
handHome and beautiful presents. The
bride's travelling costume was grey

cloth with milan straw hat trimmed
with willow plumes. After visiting

Vancouver. Seattle and Portland they

will resldn nt 575 Hillside avenue.

A very pretty wedding %vas solem-

nized at 8 o'clock last evening at the

Metropolitan Methodist church, when
Rev. T. E. HoUIng united In the holy

bonds of matrimony ^Ir. Charles J.

Whiten, of Vernon, and Miss Mabel
Miller, dauchter of Mra. Arthur Lee,

of n36 CoJlinson street. The sacred

building had been beautlftilly dcconvted

for the ceremony by the Toung Ladies'

club of the church, of which the bride

is a member. The platform was ar-

ranged with white margtierltca and
pink roses and .lust below It were plac-

(h1 three arches nf the same fragrant

flowers and waving grasses, before the

centre and hlgbe-st of which the bridal

pair took their stand. The bride, who
entered the church leaning upon her

step-father's arm. looked well in a
gown of soft white Liberty satin, the

bodloc trimmed with laco and seed

pearl*. With this was worn the cus-

tomar.v veil and orange blossoms
and the bridal bouquet was composed
of white rosea and sweet peas. Miss
Jasper acted as maid of honor, wearing

a becoming gown of maize colored sat-

in, with a black picture hat, and carry-

ing a. boiiqiiet of pale pink carnations.

The Misses Nancy Bradshaw, cousin of

the bride, and Pearl Bell acted as
bridesmaids, wearing effective coatumes
of pink satin trimmed with pale pink
allk fringe and satin rosebuds, with

lace yiokea and pink chiffon hata. Their

flower* were plnK carnationa. Llttla

Miss Beatrice Htcka a«tad aa flower

girl, looking very dainty !n a blue

frock trimmed with 'dalsioa. with a
wrnath of the same flowers In her hair.

She waa escorted by Maater Nelaon
Hleka, who made a dear littln paga In

In a blua autt, and between them thay

earned a baaket of marguerltea. Mr.

National
Al Hrooklyn

—

.Sr,,ri-. li. U. K.
rittulnuK , 7 11
Urooklyn !J J 1

Uatturlec Hoblnton and Kellyi <aU$a,
liurkt) uiid Miller. .. 'ij :.

At New York

—

'

/'.V''', J.
Score.

, «« '^'9'

New York ,.,,:*'.,«..,,»,••«••• V » t;- . I
Batteries: Kldhie, Brown and A/ehar;

Marquard, Crandall and 'Myersi
At FhlladolphUu—
Score.

. . R» H. B.
Cincinnati 8 10 S
Philadelphia 4 i

Batteries: Suggs and MoLaanj Aisxauder,
Chalmers, Wallace and Ocahan. Dooin.. .

At Boston—
BCflft. «. H. ».

Boaton ...r...,,.*. •..•..;. • U ' t
St, tiQllll ...,,.,, ..»"|j,.,,^. ,,,,. f v-t

Batteries: Brown, Dickson. Daane^ and
Klin; Steel, Bailee.

•
' "^ ^

-At- gt; I<eUl»»ii'
:

'

..

' '.
'

'i ;
n

.
i

.

-•
'

;
?:

—

Score. i\ . . _ ».,,»., ».
Rnston ....i, ,.,,'.., ......^-...i ,,, _8 jO J
Kt. Loula »».. i-. ... i,,.,'..».'».,.». ,•• <• '1

Batteries: Wood and Cady: Powell and
StOplllMlS.

At Detroit

—

Score. H. H K.
Detroit 1 ;j 3
WushliiKton 6 s i;

BatterlcH: CovinRton, Works and Onslow";
Johneoii and AInsmilh.

At Chicago

—

Score. n, H. K.
ChlcftKO n l:!

.N'ew York •> 12 2
Batlerle*; Walsh, MngrldRe nnd Block;

VauKhn, 'I'honipson and .Streot, Sweeney.
At Cleveland

—

Score. n. H. K.
Cleveland 3 1

Philadelphia 6 S 1
Batteries: Baakette, Mltohell, George and

O'Neill; Cooml>» and Lapp.
Coast

At San Franclnco

—

Score. R, H. E.
Log AngolBg 10 H 1
.San Francisco 2 g 2

Oattorlen: I^evftmze, Hall and Brooks;
Henley and Schmtiz.

At Portland

—

Score. R. H. E.
Oakland 6 2
Portland 3 7 1

Hatterles: Grepnry and MItrc; Klawltter
nnrt Fisher.

.\t Los AnReles

—

Score. R. H. E.
Vernon 3 7 2
Sacramento 1 4 2

Batteries: Braok&nrldg* and Brown: John
V,'llllam» and Cheek.

OBITUARY NOTICES
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The World's Best

Music for $35.10
AND, ANY TIME

YOU WANT IT

That's wihat the "Lyric"

model of the Columbia offers

you from now until July

31st, and on terms of only

$1.00 per week. This is a

close-fij?ured price and

stands fur the greatest value

you can find in this quality

of instrument.

THE "LYRIC" MODEL
Is the only hornless machine
selling for less than $50 that

has a continuous tone cham-
ber. You can see the dif-

ference at a glance and you
can HEAR it with every

note. More real pleasure

than you will ever get again

for $35. IQ. , _^

12 Records of Best Music

Free With This Offer.

MMihl mttm

Come in now and make

arrangements.

Brown—The death occurred yester-
day at the family residence, 949 Col-

lin.son street, of Mr. Robert Auateii

Brown, the well known Douglas st;r.?et

crockery merchant, aged 17 years. The
docenscd had been In falling: health
for quite a while, but was able to at-

tend to his business up to the very
hist, belngr confined to his home only

for a day or two. Horn In Sydney,
X. S., the late iMr. Brown came to Vic-

toria In 1875, where hie many estlm-

.'ible qualities both as a business man

.and a private citizen won him the re- .

.spcci and esteem of all with whom he

came In contact. He leaves to mourn
his loss a widow, two sons, Mr. Ed-
ward K. Brown and Mr. George Stairs

T'.rown, three daughters, the Misses
.ICMHle, Mildred and BarbaYa Brown, as

well as two brothers, both of this city,

Mr. P. R. Brown, now visiting the old

country, and Mr. George H.-Brown, also

out of town, and a sister, Mrs. T. J.

Lawlor, of KlUa-rney, Man. The fun-

oral will take 't)lace tomorrow at 4

p.m. from the residence, whore service

will be held, the Interment being In

the family plot at Ross Bay.

P.'irtrldge—The funeral of the late

Mr. WlUlain Partridge will take place

this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

residence of Mr. W. G. Cameron, 1045

Fort street. The deceased waa tha

fourth son at the late Mr. and Mra
Thos. Partridge, and was born here 45

years ago. He leaves three sisters,

Mrs. 13. 'H. Hlscock, Mrs. W. O. Cam-
eron . and Miss Partridge, and two
brothers, Mr. l<>ank Partridge, of the

government printing office, and Mr.

George Partridge, living In South
Africa.

Yeates—On a gam-carrlage and drap-

ed with the Union Jack the remains

of the late Bergrt. John Yeates, of No.

3 company, Flfl/h Regiment, C.Q.A..

were borne to Ross B«y cemetery yes-

terday afternoon, followed by members
of the regiment and of the Sons of

KIngland, of w4ilch society the deceased

was a member. The artillerymen r>ar-

aded at the drill hall at 2 p. m. and

headed by the regimental band march-

ed to the Victoria Undertaking par-

lors on Yates street, from where the

cortege moved to ChrlVt churoh cathe-

dral. Service was held there by Rev.

W. Barton, chaplain of the regiment,

and to the »tralna of the Dead March
the fun«ral procession moved off at «,

slow march, with the firing party In

front with reversed arms. Service waa

held by Rev. Mr. Barton at the grave-

side arid by t^e chaplain of the Sons

of England. The pallbearers conslflted

of six sergeants of the Fifth Regiment.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
''\

BOKK
IWiAKlB*—On the llth Inst., at mo Belcher

tre«t. to fhv wifs ot A. O. NoskM. a son;

. DIED
PARTRIDOBI—At nt. Joaofth's 'hvapltsfl, <m

Tacwday. Jona Htlu William Partrldga,
born 111 VtctnHa. B. C, afe^d 41 yaara
Tha rnnaral will take ptara from tha raiM'

^o«<i of W. O. t^amivroa. 1041 rort atraei.

on Tbvreday, Juna Ittht at I o'oleekk (a-
lohn Wkltan, ot Btirnalvy, oonsla «f } terotent la Hoaa Bay camataiy.

Western Canada's Largest M'USic House
1231 Government Street -i- + -i- Victoria, B.C.

Property Owners
List your acreage, lo^s or houses with us for quick

sale. Never mind if other agents have them also—we

don't need "exclusive" to make a sale—we have the

buyers. If the price is right, the buyer is.

See us today.

Abbott & Sutlierland
5-6 Green Block. 1216 Broad Street.

The N^me
de6cribe6 it SOAP
r

PROFITABLE SOAP
Sunlight Soap is made for the

houscwife^s profitt for only thereby

can the makers hope to profit by

Sunlight Soape It is made so

well and so purely that none other

can equal it for th^ Washing of

Clothes, the Saving of Time, the

Lightening of Labour*

$5,000 Guarantee of Purity

rests upon every 5ca Bar*

The name LBVER «JW l»Jt
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Saturday Is the

Last Day of

Our Sale
We know that i\ good many

parents will be sorry when our

sale closes, because they have

found great bargains here.

SATURDAY will be a busy

day. Come in before and secure

bargains that will astonish you.

Bora'

Outatttn

•ArnrABu buujsimo.

Gaata'

TBllon

DOC01.A9 STREET

Mooffe Sc Pauline
1012 Yutes Street, agents for The Studebaker Corporation

Famous E. M. F.

& Flanders
RpcoRnlzed as the best car for the

mone#. Ask any of the 75 proud

owners In Victoria. Prices ranging

from
91,200 to fl.SOO

Sec us for a demonstration.

The Silent Waverley Electric

V We call the cur illustrated "the doctor's car," for It is the ideal car In

'ciany ways for hig profession. Speed may be acriuircd up to 30 miles

lJ(v hour, and the cost of operation is exceedinKly low. for current alone

sviil net exceed $7.00 per month. 'Tis a roomy little car of beautiful

lines and unusu;il comfMri. The r.rice is $2700. ^Ve nf ixclnslve

agents for all

Waverley Electrics

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
911 Government Streei Phone -'241

PIER ISLAND
In the Gulf of Georgia, ju?l off the line of steamer

traffic, fanned by cool breezes, handy to reach with-

out loss of time, yet far enough away to be out of

reach of the disagreeable features of the city. A
limited opportunity to obtain a high-class location

for a summer home at prices as low as $1,500. I lotel.

modern, well equipped, on ihc Island. Telephone

connection with mainland, two mails' daily. Twenty
minutes' run from Sidney by good launch service.

GET PARTICULARS NOW WITHOUT
DELAY.

Western Dominion Land &

Investment Co., Ltd.

(With whidi is incorporated Bevan, Gore & Eliot)

Fort and Broad Streets. Phone 2470.

Branch Office at Sidney.

vicTOBU D.*iT/Y cc>w)msrr

m STATKriCS

Y

A Very Valuable Bulletin Has

Just Been Issued by Pro-

vincial Departtnent of Ag-

riculture

The latest bulletin. No. 45, issued

from the department of agricultural

statistics for the province for the year

I'jll. and is eNpccially worthy of at-

untlon as marking the Inaugui-atlon of

a more tliorouRh and comprehensive

survey of progress In the settlement

and cultivation of the land. This bul-

letin, is the outcome of the work of

Mr. Albert E. Craddock, who had this

statistical work added to his other du-

tif.M ihirinif the last year and, as will

be seen on its peru.sal, has contributed

a very valuable addition to the works

of reference which every one who

wishes to understand agricultural con-

ditions In British CoUiiubia will do well

to study.

The figures in Group I refer to Uie

different districts on Vancouver Island,

Cowichan, Couiox, Nanaimo, Victoria

und the Gulf Islands. The area In crop

is given, the averagfc yield and the

total yield for cereals, hay and market

crops as well as for potatoes. This Is

foUowed by a autnmary glvlns the

same Information for the whole group,

and It Is satisfactory to note that the

third highest production In the prov-

ince per acre In oats, namely. 43 bush-

'''^' and the second litghest in wheat.

Potatoes run 6.8 tons to the acre.

Group 2 includes the Delta. Group 3

the Ashcroft, Kamloops and Nicola dls-

trlctgi. and Group 4 the north of the

province. Groups 6 and 6 take in the

dry belt and the East and West Koote-

nays. At the end of each statement

IS given thC; number of live Ktock in

that area, as well as the acreage under

grass, cleared land, lanil in crop ami

grazing^ acreage.

Charts are given showing tlie aver-

age production of potatoes and market

gfirilen products. The average prices

based on crop correspondents' returns

for 1911 are given for each group, and

then the bulletin goes on to dt-al in

an even more clrliiiled manner with the

fruit production of the different pnrtH

of the province, the planting of fruit

trees, and the movement by rail <>f

fruit and vegetables during the year.

Coniparallve figures are furnished

for the last three years as to the' prices

of packed fruits, wiilcb show a marked
upward tendency, and then come the

aniouiit.s and value of imported fruits

and of tlie home production. A chart

brings the comparison between these

out in tlie clearest manner, and forms
a basis for urging do the agrlculttiral

ill \ c-lopment of ilii' iirovince in every

wa>' pos.sible.

Both the comiiili r. .Mr. (Jr.iildork, anil

the department of agriculture are to be

congratulated on thus setting forth no

clearly so many facts. TlUs bulletin

should be at every one's elbow for con-

stant reference when .studying the con-

ditlon.s of the land in Briti.sh Colum-
bia.

For a Vfholesome

Cooling Drink
Call here and get a bottle of

LIME JUICE

There is nothing like it as a
thirst-quencher and a beverage
.suitable for old or young.

Price 95c and 50c per bottle.

Hall's Drug Store
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates Street

160 Acres Old Crown

Granted Land in

Quamichan District

160 acres, same title In Helme-

ken district. This land is situated

on Koksllali river. Good fishing,

timber and mineral rights. .N'ear

new railway and few miles from

Duncan. Very low price of ?3&

|)ii- acre accepted.

<

Edwin Frampton
Realty

Cor. View and Broad Streets

plione o:;s

VICTORIA THEATRE
<ILN1<: l<(h to -iind.

Miss Vema' Felton and Thp Allen Player*

Summer Stock Engagement
."VIondiij . Tueridaj , Wednettdny

^^ /\ y_-/ r\.
Thursdn.i. I'rUln.v, Saliirda.v

TlIK rilllll) DE<iHKK

.Spprlal siirmiicr prices: iiOc. 35c. IS'-.

Renervfcl H.iitc on dale at Box Offl<e.

.Sdniiriov Matinee. 2. HO.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
VitiidrvUlr and I'leturf »'r«(tranime

Wrdnejidn.v and Thiir^day

T'.vo acin of vaiHlPvlllP; The Iniiurgpnt

Senntor. Edison drama; The Queen's Mes-
senRi-r. historical drama; Tlio Ownev of

I,, t^ Iliincli, Melics Westeni; ('apt. Bar-

nacle's Ciiurlahlii. \'ltl)trat>li cuniody.

Tlic British ' ship ClRvenlon \n load-

ing general cargo In the T'nited King-
dom for Victoria and Vancouver. The
Claverdon, a ship of 2334 tons. In com-
mand of Capt. W'ilHon. lortdod at Lon-
don and Rochester, and \» now on bcrtli

at Glasgow.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Majestic Theatre
BlK Pronromme Wedne>dny and TInirmda.T

•'Bounder," the talc of a mountain Hon;

"The Old Actor." a dellglilful iheatrlral

Iilrture; "The Sarrlfl'-e." a Mrongr roniantU-

drnmf«: "The Srhoolniarm of .Stone Gulch."

n Ihrb western comedy.

fnvpress
(,pn • 11!" liie Heal Wuarlcttes In

Vaudevlllo
THE .MONAItril COMKDV FOfR
Weli'omo Return of the Versatllo

Ccntedlenni-
"M.VKY IK) Kit

The ("Mfver (.'arnaiurlst Willi the neantl-
ful Voice

The Noted Comedian
TKO (ilBSON « C'O.MrANV
I'rpsentlns n Colh-se CliisRlc

"After the <i«m«»."

B1U»\VN &. ,MOl I-TON
rlanoloK'ie

From the l.omluii II Ippodrome
tillAHKI BROTHKRM

Musical .XcrobatK

Bears the

Signature

Nirtnrla Thcatro Mondny. Tuesda.v.

VNednc.sda y. Summer yiock ftt Wuin-

ruer prlce.^. The Allen Players in

"Za7>R."

Beware of Ointments Tor Oatarrb That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the

fpiise of Binell an<l completely derange
the whole system when entering It

through the mucous .surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
pre.'icrlptlons from reputable physicians

as the riamage thej will do is ten fol<t

to tho good you can possibly derive

from litem. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney &; Co.\ Tol-
edo, Ohio, contains on mercury and Is

taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the

system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be stire you get the genuine. It Is

taken Internally and made In Toledo,

Ohio, by l".""-.l. Cheney & Co. Testimon-
ials free. Sold by druggists. Price 7Bc.

per bottle. Take Halls Family Pills

for constipation.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Court of Revision.

Princess Theatre
tKormcrly .V.O.U.W. Hall)

Cfir. Vates and Blanchard Sts., com-

mencing

Wednesday, June 12th
THE 'WIIiX'XAlCB STOCK CO.

in

The Lion and the Mouse
Prices—10, 20, 30 cents.

Curtain 8.30. Matinee, TiVednesdQy

and Saturday.

Seats on sale at Dean & Hlecocks.

The Court of Ravlalon to hear complaints
airatnst the aisseiiRment In thn nhnvn
Mimli-lpaltty will be held at tha Muni-
cipal Chambers. «toyaI Oak. on Friday
J«n« 2lith. at 10 a. m.

All jiartlM having romplaint agralnat
their assessment are herel)y notified that
notification In wrltlnir must be In the hand!
of the Clerk no later than ten daya previ-
ous to the first sIltliiK of the court.

J. R. CARMICHABU
C. M. C.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

In the matter of an application for a
fruah Certificate of Title to portions of

BlocVa 2. », V 6, 7, 9. 10. n, 15, 18, 19, JO.

21 »3 28 27 2ll, 29, 10, 31, 32. 33. 34, 36,

!«' 37 39, 40, 41. 42. and 43, Map 319.

To'wnaite of Queenstown, said lots aa men-
tioned In Absolute Fee» Book Vol. 25, Fol.

6T. No. 16886 C.

Notice Is hereby given of my intention at

the expiration of one oa'. mtlar rr.oath from
the first publication ln-reof to Iraue .. fresh

CerliacatB of Title in Ueu of thi> Ciitlflcate

of Title Issued to Erneat A. Hall and William
F Beat on the 15ih day or Jnnuar.v. 1S0<1,

and numbered 18886 C. which haa been
lost or destroyed.

Dated at Land Registry OfDce, Victoria,

B.C.. this 17th day of May. 1912.

g. V. •WOOTTON,
Registrar Qcneral of TItlaa.

TENDERS

Tender.^; are rec|uirc(l from

contractor.s for new St. Paul'.s

Hvang^elical Lutheran church.

Lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

For plans and specifications,

apply to

DAVID W. IRVING,
Architect.

Phone 1420. 417 Sayward BUlg.

Oak Bay Lots For Sale
Newport Av«.—Two of thn best lota on the av«*nue. runnlnB back to the

Oolf Club grounds. $1800 and $1676, re«t good terms.

LinklM* Av*.->A nice, ahady lot on the high aide of the street. This Is

cheap at $1080.
•aratoga Ava.<—Two lots facing on a private road at the end of Sara-

toga ave. These lota are high and level and are covered with oak
trees. Thla Is the finest site for a big house. Price for the two
fSOOO. Terms to arrange.

HALL & HARDIE
Real Batate and Financial Agents. Fire. Ufe and Accident Insurance

Telejrhone S33g ai« Cetttral Bulldlat

Our Summer
Suits at

$20 & $25
Afford an endless

choice of worsteds,
serges, flannels and
cheviots, in stripes,

plaids and fancy
weaves, and in the

latest adaptations
of this season's Lon-
don styles.

These Suits have
so much unex-
pected excellence,

that they are always
taken for suits cost-

ing" much more
money.

All of which
makes the Fit-Re-

form wardrobe

—

THE PLACE in this

c ity for the man
who wants full

vahie for his $20 or

Allen s
Vates St., at Broad

FIT-REFORM

SNAPS
93500—Kxceptlonally well built

S room house, all conveniences;

i,;ouu iucality, : minute from car

line; lot 60x120 nicely laid otit;

thiril cdsh, balance easy.

MOOO—New modern 7 room IVj

stor-y house, open fire place,

piped for furnace, good plumhing

L-eiTient baseinent; lot Si'-iXlBO; 1

minute from Douglas car; ready

for occupation In Z weeks. Cash

$1000, b«.lancft to suit.

9600—We hftve several lota In

the Ker addition at this price,

and upon the €>a8lciit kind of

term."; 1100 and up will handle,

balance $10 per month and up.

Sunnyvale Heights
9300 •ftoh—$10 per month and

no interest, will purchase extra

Inrgc lota In this beautiful sub-

division.

.Situate, on the new .Saanlch car

line, 20 minutes from the city

centre. I^et u.s lake you out

Sunday afternoon or at your con-

venience. Ring up 194 and make
an appointment.

Brain Realty Co.
1305 Government St. Phone 194.

Corrig College
Beacon Hill Park. VIc'oHa. B. C.

Select HIgh-Orade Day and
Bearding CoUega fcr Boys of 1 to

IC years. Refinements of well-ap-
pointed gentlomen'a home In lovely

Beacon Hill Park. Number limited.

Outdoor sports. Prepared for Busi-

ness Life or Profesalonal examina-
tions. Fees Inclusive and atrlctly

moderate. Three vacanclea. Summer
lerm, April llth.
Principal. * W. CHUKCH. M. A.

Ladies*

Tailored

Suits

Made to Order

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

i6q6 Government Street

Next Orientil Importing Co.

Thurerfay. June 13. 1f12

Special for To-
morrow

Ladies' Wash Dresses
We have still a few of these useful House

Dresses left and in order to get rid of them,

we are selling them at a great sacrifice.

They are very neatly trimmed and are

easily worth double what we ask, but they

mm

strawberries
FrMfe telir fMMB

Book your of<«««« «li«aA'l»r |tf«Mr*'

inc b«rrl«g. <l«aitty iMt f«(M
Kuarant4fMU

Car. MiMJk'^Mi

have got to go for

$2.15
ROBINSOn&AfiDREWS

VIOCSST. THE CASH DRY G9CI>5 STORE

That Delicious and
T i

!

Appetizing Salad
Will depend for its success upon the ingredients. Be sure you

buy from the West End Grocery store andjnakejailure im-

possible.
'

^'» V v.*

Durkees" Salad Dressing, per boule 75c, 40c and 15^
Mrs. Porter's Salad Dressing, per bottle 25f^

Yacht Club Salad Dressing, i^er bottle 75c and 40^

Pure Olive Oil, Map of Italy, per bottle 90c, 50c and 30^

Pure Olive Oil, Crosse & Blackwell's, bottle, 90c, 50c and 25^

Pure Olive Oil, half gallon tin. $1.75; one-gallon tin. .$3.25

Pure Malt Vinegar, per bottle 25c, 20c and 15<

Chili, Tarragon & Garlic Vinegar, per bottle 25<^

White Clover Leaf Butter, 3 lbs. for $1.00

Our stock of season's delicacies will appeal to the most

fastidious.

Green Peas, New Potatoes, Lettuce. Green Onions, Arti-

chokes. Mint. Parsley, Young Carrots, Cucumbers and

Tomatoes. Ku>cious Strawberries fresh twice a day.

i

i',*ii i

'

1

^.11
11111 1

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.

Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

SOOKE
HAS ARRIVED

160 Acres, 70 cleared, good house, etc., abundant water.

64 Acres waterfront land.

29 Acres, eight cleared, 5-room iiouse.

no Acres waterfrontage. two million feet good timber.

3-5-Acre with 3-room cottage.

130 Acres, fine sheep proposition.

2J4 Acre lots, dandy homesites.

131 Acres, half mile waterfront.

196 Acres, all timbered, good soil, creek.

Two Acres with 4-room house.

50 Acres, all. timbered.

30 Acres partly logged.

110 Acres, buildings and improvements.

Good Uncleared Land, close in in lo-acre lots, choice water-

frontage, will cut up into 5-acre lots. This is the best selec-

tion going.

SEE

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770 325 Pembcrton Blodc

4 .i* k.

5«*
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The Sporting^Vorld

Narveson Puzzles Tacoma Bat-

ters and Victoria Wins Com-

fortably—Meek's Hitting a

Feature

:%•

Viituria,

Ypoterday'u KcsuUn
4; Ta<oma, 2.

Seattl'j, 3; Vancouver, 2.

A I Spokane, no same, rain.

Victoria '.

\'Bnft)uver
Spokane
Taooma. , .

Sealtlo ,,. V ';-'

a? ~'0 .509

27 28 .'191

JS7 .29 .41*2

Poriiana,,>;,^.i....,.-i'.-.iVv...r M . W^ '"'*

T.\COMA. Wn., Juris 13.—Eleven strike

uuiB by Narvo«on and vauaevlUe* stunt*

featured today'* game, whon Victoria won
from the Tlgera, 4 to 3.*ln benerit for the

Tacoma Baecbatl Club'a treasury fund. The
, hmnnflr wsLi tinrtnr . the rtlrMUlon Of t^°

Eddie Menaor. who got a flying start

for the league'* leaderBhlp In runmal^-

Ing, Is still on crutches. Nltk WlJUam*
has had a large share of the toad luck

so far. Crulckshanks Is back In the

lineup adding materially to the Port-

land batting front. Mensor Is missed

sadly, not only for Ills batting and run-

getting ability, but for his part In the

speedy InfleWt nnirtette. Sp«aa U ah

ai'ceptable though not a brilliant subt-

stitute,

Joe Seaton and Outflelder Demegglo.

of A'ancouver, heve gone to Winnipeg.

Tom Hasty, who was let out by Vic-

toria, is makliiK good 'with Winnipeg.

Jinks on 8w*«p«r XZ.

Somr siinorsi itiniis mcfgo^rs are tal~-

iiiK about the 13 hoodoo, .as U was that

number which Sweeper 11. bore on the

racing card. Danny Maher attributed

the failure of Mr. Duryea's chestnut

colt to win simply to his laaWUty to

get Sweeper II. Into his stride. He
said that h'j could not get the colt into

a balanced pace. All Americans In

London backed Mr. Duryear's horse and

anticipated that it would be a mere joy

ride for Maher. it is estimated that

they lost fSOO.OOO on the «oce.

Victoria Will Have a Soccer

Team in Connpetition for the

Can'adian Championship at

Winnipeg Next Month

merchants' committee, : the players parading
in automobiles with'*' wai b«fOr« the
Kame. Attendance l.ft*. 8«or«:

Taconiii— - A-B, R. H. KO. A.. Bj.

Yohe, Sb .,'i'Vf.-« >«''i l^v -0 • ~l-. ' P
Niu. lib ;t»... 4 .a.v.ci.,-,,^ , Tf. ,1
Abboll. l.f. . . . .V.....4 fl ,,« ,/V •
Neighbors, r.f. .. 3 '», t \.t •
Morse, s.s, . . 4 . ft.. •,*•

i4i
4.^

Lynch, c.f. .. 1 1 -t,. -..* II ji «
Hunt lb. 4 1 till 7

8 3

fl

Lalonge, c. . . 1 1

!?chmutz. I). . 4 .1;. u

TotalK . . . 29 2 6 27 17 3

Victoria

—

A.B R. H. P.O A. E.

Ivellar, 2h. . . 3 3

KtadlUe, l.f. . 4 2 1 1

Kennedy, l.f. :t 1 1 1)

Meek, c 3 3 ii; -

Weed, ;lb. . . . 3 X

IJrennan, -b. 3 1 (1 1 1

Merrltt, r.f. . 4 1 - ]

RawUngs, 8.S. 3 1 !'. 1
"

Narveson, i). . - -

.9.. -a.T^ 10...Totftir—r.--.-.-:-.-.4-.-!-2-8-

R(u)re by innings:
Tacoma 10 10 0—3
Vlrtorla •• 1 3 0—4

Siimmafy: Two-base hits—Meek. 2; NHl,

2. Stolen basi's—N>i|?hbors, Lynch, Stadlllc.

LPft on bnsp—Tacoma. 11; Victoria, ,7,

Struck out—Hy Schnuitz. .'i; by Narveson.
11. Hit by Narveson—-IjalonBe and Yohe.
lilt by Sctimutz—Weed. Huacs on balls—
off Schmutz, 3: off Narveson. 5. Time—
1.45. ("inplre—Moran.

Victoria Lacrosse Players Who
Will Face the Terminal City

Twelve in Provincial League

Saturday Afternoon

JIMMY CLARK LOSES
HIS FIRST GAME

SEATTLE. .Iiino 1 .'.—Vancouver and
Seal lie pi^ycil ibe best game seen on the

local diamond this year. U was a pitchers'

lialtl.- Troni siftri to finish. Seattle scor(>d

..n the? first InnlnK on Tealy Kaymond'S
home run. iho tbird In hl.s baseball career.

This ended the scoring until the eighth

Inning, when Vancouver scored two runs.

Seattle eame. rlpht back In their half and
put In Wally to hit tor Thompson. He
knocked a borne run with one ahead, win-

iilnB the same tor- Seattle. Score:

.Seattle

—

A.H. R. H. P.O. A. W-

.Shaw-. 'Jb 2 () n

rtaymond. c s 1 1 5 4 (1

Munn. c.f n 1

Strait, l.f (1 1 u

fhlck. 3b II (1 1 1

Jloran. r.f 2 1)

T<»'nnUR 1 l> . . . . 10 "
ti

WhallnK. < 1 1 r, 2

n 1 li u

\Vally 1 1

James, p.

Totals 23 3 3 27 15

•Batted for Thompson In the elgbth.

Vancouver

—

A 1 . R. H. P.O ..\. K.

Drinker, c.f (1 1) 2 .
11 u

Tteniiell. 'Jh 1 1 U 5

Urnshear, lb • . 3 1.1 1 1 1 u

Frisk, r.r 2 (1 1

Klppert, l.f :i 2 3 1

.lames, 3b 3 n 1 -

Scharnwebcr. s-s. . . 4 1) 1

lyewls. c . 3 !l 2

Clark, p
.>

1 1 1 11

1 n ()

; — —
Tnl nlfl .211

In the
D 24

ninth.
s 1

* Oat ted for Wark
Score by Innings:

fteattlo . . 1 n f n

Vancouver 2 0—2

Suinmnrv: Two-base hits—Rennett, Clark.

Home runs—Raymond. Wally. Sacrifice

hits—Frisk, iJobby .lames. Stolen bases

—

Shaw. Clark. I'lt^'hors' summary— 2 runs

and S hits nff Thompson In S Innings; no

runs and 1 bit ulT .Tames In 1 Inning.

Credit victorv to Thompson. Struck out

—

)ly Thnnipsf.n. 3: by Clark. 6. Bases on

balls- -Orr Thompson, 1; off Clark. V. Wild
pitch—TiKimpacn. Double plays—Thompson
to Raymond to Thompson; WhnlInK to

Ravmnnd; .l;imes to liennott; Klppert to

Urasbear to Hennelt. Time of game— 1.46.

fmpire—Toman.

BASEBALL NOTES

Viclorin. is at the top again, hut the

lead is a plim one. Another win today

ajid It ."ihoiild be more secure.

Narveson wa.s pitcliins fino ball. Tie

mowed the TiKcr.s clown, and kept the

few hits that fHinc fniriy .scattered.

Too bad that Stadlllc should have

broken tho very olean record he has

fstabllahod for the sca.'son up to yester-

day, lie llgures In tlie error column
for the first time tiilH morning. Tlio

local fans hnve hocome .so accu.stomnd

to seeing lilm gatlier In liie hlgli ones

to Jofl field that they have romo to

think liim incapable of a fumble-.

Meek was liKllnK at an exceiitional

pace, even for him, yesterday. Three
•bingies for «' many times at bat is as

much a4 any stick handler can be ex-

pected to deliver. And that, it must be

remembered, wca off Schmutz whom
Lynch rates as one of iiis best hurlers.

.Timmy Clarice, of Vancouver, the

pitching Bonsatlon of the Norfhwe«tern

League, had hi» first set-back yester-

day. But It was hot hl.s fault. Thu
fates had derided t'i«t the Oiant.s were

due Tor victory. Plncii Hitter Wally,

w!.*-!! a man ahead, knocked n liome run

a.n(i. this, doubtless, when .Timmy was
congratulating himself that the end

was at hand and the Issue *<ecure.

"Bob" Brown, manager of the Van-

couver Baseball Club, l.«i looking for-

ward. He do<-« not Intend to be oauglit

unprepared and unable to cater to the

baaebaU public bef»u8« of lack ot

grounds. A flnc large area has been

Icaaed for a long p<^rlod wltit an option

to purchase, an^jl the mainland fans are

S«lnv to h*va, It la aaild, ona of tli« fin-

mi .MU vm^u la th* BorthwtM.

1^

Victoria \>. I'"airview tV^aticoiuer.)

This amateur lacrosse match Is the

big attraction for the coming Saturday.

As it Is one of the provincial league

aeCTe'sr'"nre*"'gtaKC--of--tvhich Is tlie Mann
cup, the symbol of Canadian champion-

ship, the contest is specially interest-

ing. Aiiotlier reason why it should at-

tract a larfre number of local enthus-

iasts Is that It will be the third matoli

In whlcli the Islanders have figured

this season.' They have lo.st the first

two and this, Mr. .Samuel Lorlmer, the

team's manager, and others confldcnlly

predict they are going to win. '

For the past couple of weeks the

boys have been training. It has been

no slipshod, happy-go-lucky kind of

training either. They have put in good

liard work. The presence of the vet-

eran Stanley i3kell liaf jidona .»,lot to

inspire enihu.st^m, anif It will ' be good

news to those Interested in the team's

welfare to learn that, he will be includ-

ed in the lineup. They have 'been en-

gaged in figuring out and in practicing

a system of attack, a large part of the

time being devoted to the dev^lopinent

of an effective home.
The general belief i.s that the scor-

ing end, as a result, has lieen materi-

elly improved. Tf this is the case It Is

assured that they w-ill give a good ac-

count of themselves for tho defence

aUvays was fairly strong. Sam Clute.

the captain, will not take the field,

business making/lt linposaiblo, hut his

place will be **ell filled, Macdonald, the

woli-Unown wcliijod stick wlelder and a

footballer of note, being one of those

chosen to wear the colors. There are

no other changes of Importance.

A practice game has been arranged

to take place between the Victoria rep-

resentative team and the Oak Bays at

the Koyal Athletic park thl?.- evening.

This will serve a double purpose. It

will give those selected to fheet the

Fairvicws on Saturday a .genuine try-

out, and it will furnish the Bays with

some training for their week-end game
with Hldnoy, for which the latter are

making great preparations.

Saturday's imftch wMll take place at

the Royal Athletic; park starting at .1

o'clock.

The Victoria tp.im follows: Goal,

Johnson: point, .Sweeney; cover point,

Dakers; first defence, Sly|e«; second

defence. Okell; third defence, .Tohnson;

centre, McCarter; first home, Mc-
Gregor; second home, Baker; third

home, Brynjolfson; outside home, Mc-

Donald: Inside hom*", Ferguson. Re-

serves, Pcttlcrew and Kroger.

Kefcrees: Messrs. Cusack and Dins-

more.

U Is expected that Victoria will be

represented at the I'eople's Shield soc-

cer football competition, the stake of

which iH the Canadian championship.

This event is advertised to lake place

next month at Winnipeg. The entry of

a local team has been submitted and

accepted, and although nothing further

has been heard from the committee of

management, the capital eleven are

•training in preparation £or tha tourna-

ment.
' '"'

The promoters of the proposed ex-

cursion In search of Canada's highest

football honor state that, the parly will

be active players. Tbuii, If any are

irrcaparttatcrtr th e re wflt ^ ha aflaanatn

substitutes available. *Chey have been

hard at work lof some weeks now and.

when takln« HUf ©eOtt, BhOUW \>9 In Al

form. • ' *

There have been many conflicting re-

ports since the suggestion was first

made that the team, which is admitted

to be one of the strongest of which

Victoria has ever boasted, should make

the excursion to the parlrles to en-

deavor to win the people's shield. At

the start it was definitely asserted that

the boys would go. Later George A.

Parker, who was the founder of the

tournament, visited the West and, as a

result of his activity In the middlewcst

the story came from Winnipeg tlml all

idea of holding the competitions this

year would have to be abandoned be-

cause ot Mr, Parker's stand on the

amateur auestlon. He declared In that

city that he would not recognize tlie

C, A. A. U.'s amateur definition In con-

sidering entries and the effect, from re-

port, was that the amateur soccer

clubs affiliated w-ith the C. A. A. U. an-

nounced their intention of boycotting

the People's Shield tourney. This, it

was thought, completely killed the con-

tests, but since then no official word

has been received cancelling them and

the Victoria club has concluded that

they are to be held and is going ahead

with Its preparations.

When the proposal was taken up the

trouble was the obtaining of the fin-

ancial backing necessary to take a

team to Winnipeg. Those Interested

flrst made a request for assistance of

the city council, claiming that they

•would do much towards advertising the

city, and received an amount much be-

low what is considered necessary. They

then sought other means of making up

a fund JsufUclent for the purpose in

mind, and now are able to report com-

plete success. Therefore, providing the

tournament is held, and it seems al-

most a certainty that it will, Victoria

will have a strong eleven In Uie field,

and It l3 likely to return with the em-

blem of Canadian championship.

getting a ain«le awl waa advanced on a

perfect bunt by O'Rourke. Warnlckar

got a hit. Falconer waa hit by the

pitcher and the baaaa were full. Valen-

tine went out on a foul fly and Newltt

and Warnlcker acored when Shlelda,

overthrew home In an attempt to catch

Newltt.

Good chances to acore were thrown

away In the third after Newltt had

reached first, being hit by a pltchej

ball but was caught off first. Agatn

In the fifth, after Steele had doubled

to centre and Ward put one out to

right. This waa nabbad by Milne, who

waa playing close on the line between

first and second, and who doubled

Steele. After this there was no ehanco

of a score and both teams played for

the umpire to call the game.

Towiiiley and Steele both pitched

good ball, but the former got the better

support. Both struck out seven of the

opposing batters. Townelcy allowed

five hits and Steele seven. Townsley

hit two and walked tw-o. and Steele hit

tho same number and walked one.

PIllivinT RC'ted ?.!! umpire. im-l whiln:

some of the spectators were not satis-

fled with his decisions, they were gcn-

era-My fair to both teams.

The next game will be played tomor-

row evening, when the Capitals mix up

with the Arcade team.

A meeting of the Victoria Baseball

league will be held tonight.

The leaf09 «ftindlng follows:
'

> " "' .
'

' Won Lost

*»•••»»«».•••_*• -# ',*

....«•••»'•« •••,•• *. -. •
»«.«»• .•(.«'» «'^ I. 1', S

Team Chosen From Washing-

ton, Oregon and California to

Compete in Olympic Games

Is Exceptionally Strong

Capitals

HlllB .

.

'Arcade

;rct.

,750

.600

.250

Mtc>

i BAIL PiRK

Manager

tains

South

Vancouver CIuId O'b-

Spacious Grounds
of False Creei< and

Promises Fans a Fine Plant

CAPITALS TROUNCE
THE 1911 CHAMPIO'IMS

Saacon HUl Intermadlata Amataura

Safaatad by Old Time Rlvala

Z.aat Hlffht

' In a game that was fast for the first

few Innings, hut dragged towards the

conclusion, the Capitals defeated the

Hills last night by a score of 6-2. Tho

victory was fully earned and 1» the

more creditable as the winners have

bei.n working for four years to obtain

a triumph' over their old-time

DISPUTE OVER THE
REFEREE QUESTION

Doubtful for Time Taatarday 'Wliatljar

'Wolraat-BlTara Tl«ht Would
Take naca

IA)H ANOELBS, Juno 12.—For a

time today It scpmed as If there would

be no right in Los Angeles .Tuly 4 be-

tween Ad Wolgast and Joe Rivera for

the llghtwelgrht rhamjpionahip. To-

night promotera and managrers said It

all depended whether Jack Jeffrlea,

brother of James J., accepted the of-

fer to referee. Jack Jeffries was of-

fered the poaitlon, and he aaked for

time to think it over. Manager Tom
Jones, for Wol»a»t, said that In the

event o'f Jack JefMe» dfcJInlng. the

referee would be Jack Wtitph, of San

Francisco, or there would fee no fJirht.

Manager Levy, for Rivera, 1*14^ he did

not cnre who wa« seleoted. ManAgcr
McCarey, of the club,, said .Wel<Jh could

not referee. »
,

... - ,., j
-

. ,\
-'•

Tke vole

A general meeting of fhoae Inlereat-

ed In the move fpr th« formation of

'

a polo cltib was held yeaterday aft-

ernoon, when It waa decided to vlalt

the B. C. A»rlealtur*l .a*Mcl«tlon

grounJa today. With offlcJale of the B.

C. Agrloultural association the promot-

era of the project will indpeet tiM area

that It la intended to l^at Into stikpe

for use for xAm»\jmfW^l^p^^ ••"

Umata wttl He ihMb M 'tSe'mB^uat eC
'y-fWt IMIiH('^i^'i'l^'0""'ii*' III! '"^

I
iMirk a«MMM1b,-

rivals

—

the Hills. The Capitals now have ob-

tained a comfortable lead in the race

for the interme<liale amateur cup. The

Hills, however, have by no means lost

courage, vowing that they will pick up

before the series Is concluded.

The game was very fast and the play-

ers on both learns put up a good article

of ball. In the first Innings the Caj)-

Itals were retired in one, two, three

order. Shields waa thrown out at first.

Pike flew out to centre and Townsley

to left.

In tho second the Capitals started off

with Hamilton getting a hit. hut he waa

thrown out at second when Irvine

.struck out. Bray reached first by being

hit with a pitched ball, but Milne put

Up a pop foul which Warnlcker grabbed

after a long run. In tho third, .lames

w'cnt out on a pop to Gravlin, Croghan

got his liase on halls, but was caught

at second and Shields went out, Newltt

to Warnlcker. •

In the -fourth they J(^ busy. Pike got

first after Valen^tlne and Gray played

the Alphonse-Gaston act Townsley

struck out. Hamilton got a hit, putting

PIko on third. Irvine got first when
Ward dropped the third strike and

Milne came through with a hit, scoring

two. Irvine came home when War-
nlcker dropped the ball when he should

have had Milne at first. James ended

the Innings by going out, Newltt to

Warnlcker.
NO score was made In the fifth, but

In the sixth, two more were added.

Irvine Went out ^n a fly to Falconer.

Bray *Dt first on by beinir hit by a

pitched ball, and went to second on an

error. MUhe canue throuirh with an-

other hit and Bray scored when Fal-

coner threw the ball down to the beach

snd Milne scored <?n an overthrow to

third. The atxth run waa scored In the

aeventh by Townsley who »ot first on «
htt. atole second, and came home on
Hamilton'* hit.

Wavk vf «M mila

* Th« Uiils did their •coi:las In the

VANCOCVl'^K, .lunp 12.—After

months of consideration and worry as

to the location of the new ball park,

made necessary by the expiration of the

lense on Recreation I»ark, President

Rob Brown, of the Vancouver Baseball

club, has brought to an end tho nego-

tiations in progress for some time past

with the Canadian Pacific Hallway

company whereby -he acquires a twenty-

five year lease on a piece of ground

south of False Creek; whlcJt lies direct-

ly behind Handbury & Go's, lumber

mill, and is bounded on the north By

tlie C. P. R. right-of-way, on the east

by Birch street, the west by IlemloCk

street, and on the south by .Sixth ave-

nue. The block Is about 400 feet wide

by 500 feet long, and will provide am-

ple accommodation for baseball, la-

cioese, football and other sports.

• Mr. Brown has an optional agreement

to purchase, and tho property will, in

all probability, come Into his perma-

nent possession later. The new field

Is as easily accessible as Is Recreation

Park, being within six minutes' ride

of the poatoffice, and having three car

lines rtinning within half a block of

the spot choseu for the main entrnncc.

"It is my intention to have as fine a

baseball plant as is to bo fcuund in the

northwest, said Pre-sident Brown last

night over the long distance phone

from Seattle. "To do so will involve

the expenditure of a lot of money, ono

Item In the plans calling for the erec-

tion of a retaining wail on the north

islde of the grounds at a cost of be-

tween $uOOO and $7000. Work will be

commenced immediately and I hope to

have the grounds In rpadlness for the

football next fall. They will most cer-

tainly be re|Ldy for tho opening of the

'oaseball seison next year, and I hope

to estahli.sh the resort as the headrjuar-

tars of the pro, lacrosse, football and

other sports, as well as making it the

scene of the big amateur games in all

fields. The seating capacity of the

grandstand will be 3,000, with com-
ff rtablo seats for everyone, and there

will be two bleachers with equal ac-

commodation in each, making the total

selling capacity 0,000. The grounds

v/ill be seeded down early in the au-

tumn, and I am .sure the place will be

one In which the Vancouver people can

take the greatest pride when my plans

are fully completed."

The announcement will bring much
pleasure to the baseball fant, who have

been up In the air as to tho ftiture

home, ot their favorite pastime, and Mr,

Brown Is to be congratulated upon his

success in securing a place so easily

acccsiblo to the city for his future

game's.

• SEATTLE June 12.—Th« Pacific

coast win virtually have a team of its

own at the Olympic gamea which will

be held in Stockholm, Sweden. The 12

athletea chosen from thl« section are

entered in nearly all of the 25 events

in which the American team will com-
pe.tp

Pete Gerhardt, one of the most re-

markable athletes In the whole coun-

try, who though almost 40 years o\jJ,

is still lightning fast, Is entered In the

century dash.

Another Washington athlete who Is

looked upon to give a good account of

himself in the sprints Is Ira Courtney,

the .-sensational da«h man from the Uni-

versity of Washington. ^, '
,

Clarence T^dmundson, the former tft»»,

Iverslty of Idaho half mller, Is one of

tho fastest men in the countxy at tho

distance when he Is right and Is pick-

ed by many who have watched him in

the northwestern meets to be among

the point winners In the 800-meter run.

On Halpln's list are new wonders like

Wright of Dartmouth In the pole vault,

Horlne of San 'Frahctsco; the high-

Jumping marvel; Klvlat of the Irish-

American A. C, who smashed three

world's records in the l,BOO-metre run

In the last two weeks: Kramer, the

Long Island club's world champion

distance and cross-country runner, and

young Drew, the negro sprinter of

Springfield. Mass.

The following are the Pacific coasts

athletes who have been chosen by Matt

H. Halpin, manager of the American

Olympic team, and the events In which

they will compe*.*:

100-metre dash—.1. Ira Courtney, Se-

attle A.C.; P. Gerhardt, Olympic A. C,

San Francisco. .

800-metre flat—Clarence S. Kdmund-
son, Seattle A.C.

1500-mctre dash—Walter McClure,

Multnomah club. Portland,

Running high jump—Kdward I. Bee-

son: George L. Horlne, Olympic club,

San Francisco.

Running broad jump— S. IT. Bellan.

Multnomah A. C, Portland, Ore.; James

,T. Donahue, Los Angeles A, C.

Putting weight, best hand—George

rv\^ Phllbrook, Ralph W. Rose.

Throwing hammer—Ralph W. Rone.

PenUtUlon—Jame.s J. Donahue Los
Angeles A.C: George W. Philbrook.

Decathlon—James J. Donahue, G.

•W. Philbrook,

Relay race. 400 metres—J. Ira Court-

ney. ,Seattle A.C.

110-metrc hurdle—Edward T. Beeson,

t'niverslty of California; James J. Don-

ahue, Los Angeles A.C; Martin W.
Hawkins, Multnomah .\.C., Portland;

Fred W. Kelly, Seattle A.C.

Pole Jump—S. H. Bellah, Mulnomah
club.

Throwing Javelin, best hand—S. H.

Bellah, Multnomah club.

Javelin throw, right and left—George
W. Philbrook. Notre Dame university,

Ind.. formerly Whitman college.

Throwing discus, best hand, also

right and left—George W. Philbrook,

Rialph t\'. Ro.te, Olympic club, San
Francisco.

200-metre flat—J. Ira Courtney. Se-

attle A.C.

100-metre flat—Clarence S. Edmund-
iion. Seattle A.C.

L
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TAGALIE UNPLACED

Derby Winner Beaten in "Tba Oaks
take"—^Klraka Was the

Winner

VETERAN WIN'S GOLF
TITLE OF BRITAIN

MX. Jobn Ball Beouraa Ohamplonsliip

for Elffhtli Time After an Xz
cltlnr Contest

The Oaks StAke, of 5,000 sovereigns,

for three -year-old fillies, was won at

Rpsom Downs, England, on the 7th

Inst., by Mirska. Equitable, ridden by

the American jockey Frank O'Neill, was
second, and Hill and Coo finished third,

j-'^ourtecn horses started. The distance

was about one mile and a half.

Tagalle was the favorite, but after

flattering lier backers most of the way,

was beaten wjien close to home. The
Derby winner assumed command of the

field on rounding Tattonham Corner, but

when challenged in the straight failed

to respond and Mirska sped to the

front, winning in a center by three

lengths. Equitable finished th(ree-

quarters of a length ahead of Bill and

Coo.

Mlr.ska was a rank outsider at 33 to

1 in the betting at the start. The same
odds were offered on Equitable, while

Bill and Coo was quoted at 10 to 1.

WAS NOT FRAME
UP SAYS OOULON

John Bi.ll won his eighth amateur
golf championship of Great Britain on
l-'riday, June 7. at Westward Ho. but

had to play thirty-eight holes In a
wonderful match before vanquishing
"Abe" Mitchell, chauffeur of Sir Abe
Bailey, the South African millionaire.

Ball, who was born in Hoylake In

1863, has contested in ten finals, the

first In 1887, the year Mitchell was
bom.
The finish was terrific. Mitchell was

1 up at the thirty-fifth.- but Ball

squared on the thirty-sixth green. The
thirty-seventh hole was halved, and
Ball won the thirty-eighth and the title

of champion held by Harold Hilton,

who, with Herreahoff, was defeated In

this tournament.
"Abe" Mitchell firat came Into prom-

inence three years ago when he was de-

feated by Mr. Ball in the seml-flnal of

the British amateur tourney. tVlday'a

contest was a battle between the old

and the hew golf aehoola for Mitchell

waa only one year old ^hen John Ball

-won hla flrst ohamptonshlp twenty-tour

years a«o. Mr. Bali, beatdea wlimtnt

the Brttlah amateur title eigHt time*. |
i*th,

eait^red t^t «pen «h«i»»loaebt»

NEW YORK, June 12.—Johnny Cou-

lon of Chicago, bantamweight champion,

•who knocked out Frankio Hayea of St.

Louis In the fourth round at New
Haven last night, protested today

against the claim that the bout was

a feke.

Coulon said: "The news that I was

nearly drowned at Staten Island on

Saturday reached the New Haven sport-

ing m«n, causing them to think I

would not be In condition to fight. 1

had been guaranteed 11000. This guar-

antee had a clause attached whereby I

forfeited If was disqualified. I fought

carefully in order not to give the

«llghtc<9t chance to call a foul.

"The flg*it waa fast, but Referee

Fitzgerald cautioned me unnecessarily

several times, so I waa douWy careful.

When he quit tho ring In the third,

declaring the bout a "frame up." the

chief of police, who was at the rln«-

alde. promptly ordered the ll»ht to $o

on. 1 rushed In and scored a knockout."

.±.

Victoria Theatre. June
Monday. Tuesday,

iUiM> Venufc orkltoB la

ITth, l«th.

Wednesday,
ZttMu" vmmer

V

GARDEN HOSE
We have a good

stock of the above
including " Multi-

ped," the hose that

will not kink and
which j.s guaranteed
for any water-

works pressure.

See us
ing prices.

regard-

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd., Ly.
Victoria, Vancouver and Kamloops.

L C. Smith Bros.' Typewriters
Wo are solo agents for the L. C Smith Typewriter,

immediate deliveries of the latest models from stock.

and can make

This machine is

ImB }}earlng, \eik^

Wearing and rooS-

ern In every i-e-

spect.

N*n trouble worries

or r( pairs to usors

,,' this machine.

(L«t us demonstrate to you the simplicity anfl superiorly

machine.

of :hi.s

PEDEN BROS.
Phono 817. 920 Government Street

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

AT

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

FISHING TACKLE
You may as well have the best, the newest and the largest selection

to choose from, at most moderate prices and you will—if you go to

ColUster's. p-ISHING KODS, REEbS, SPOONS. LINES, ETC. of every

description, made by reputable makers. Call In and see our stock.

J. R. COLLISTER
Qunsmlth, etc. 1321 Qovernment Street,

j^tunber. Bash, and Doors always In stock. We apeciallxa la artlatlo

front doors, steamed alusb. grain fir, and Howard's Bush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Pbona 77 P. O. Box 363

THOHPliS : i l:r ^-ii

GINGER BEER

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemberton Block Fort Street

J

Long Beach Sea Front

is the One Best

Buy Right Now
ISO acres, about 60 chains water-

front, par aore ^40
184 acrea with 2-3 mile water-

front, per acre ^80
162 acrea. half mile waterfront.

Price 910,000
2 lots at Wreck Bay, end of the

beach, witH eztenstire water-

front, per acre ^8S
40 acres, 2 chains back from the

be«oh. at per acre ...,.|MO

Hat-

Ology
Is a science of which we are

past masters. We know all

there is to know about Hats.

Gentlemen's old hats reno-

vated perfectly for a nom-
inal sum. Hats made up
from customers' own ma-
terials. Real Panamas at

half the usual store prices.

Come in today.

Victoria Hat Worl(s

844 VIEW STREET

JuBt Above Blanchard

\ '^m

Tot terms and other particuUra

»9p»y

Grogan 4tSi

iNaM

TheDi
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AT VICTORIA'S IDEAL STORE

The Very

Pick of

Our
Tailored

Suits

At

Thuraday, Jun* 13. Itit

COME IN

NQW

Greatlj)

Reduced
Prtces
Most X'ictoria ladies already know the many

. j^ . ,-

points which ha\'e placed upon our Shirts the seal \ '^iHi,

of fashion's approval. An inherent stylishness is \^ U^(J
part of each garment, and we are ready to abide

by the decision of Time and Wear as regards

tpiality. Today you can have yoiir choice at the prices

below. Navy, Black. Cirey, Reseda, Fawn, and Black and

.White weaves, in Serges, Tweeds and Broadcloths.

COME IN TODAY.

SUITS MARKED UP.
TO $40

N®w

SUITS MARKED UP
TO ?65

739 Yates Street Phone 1 39

1

COME IN

NOW

Canada Expects Every Man To Do His Duty

Establishment of the Fifth Regiment. 373
Today's strength is i 348

Wanting to complete 25

We appeal to the citizens of Victoria to help us wipe out this deficiency be-

fore June T/th next, the date on which the regiment marches to camp for its

annual training.

OFFICE IS HELD EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT THE DRILL
HALL, MENZIES STREET.

Are You Looking
For a Home?

FJVE-ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW, just completed, near Saratoga avenue, on Monterey
Avenue South. Easy terms to arrange. For a quick sale at f(4,300

SIX-ROOM MODERN HOUSE on Niagara street car line, npar Menzies, on 59x140 lot.

$i,Ooa cash, balance to arrange on good terms. For a few days at the snap price of ^5,250

TOLMIE AVENUE—Double corner, looxrio. One-third cash—only ^1,450

Seven-room furnished house in good locality^ to rent for two month

JOHN A. TURNER & Co.
201 Times Block.

M«*i

N<)lUrM( N
< i < 1 \ t<s

Zig Zag ic
If the ostrich could only overcome his hereditary

habit of running zig-zag, what a hard bird he'd be to

catch.

Most men have a zig-zag habit of mind'—it is her-

editary—a legacy of prejudice handed down to us.

THE DAVIS
'Noblemen' Cigar
Saves the logical smoker 50 per cent because he can

see that "NOBLEMEN'.'—being clear Havana and

Cuban made—and sold at 2-lor-25c, is imported

quality at half the price.

Do not reason in a zig-zag line—look facts in iiic

face—^throw prejudice to the winds, and try a Davis

"Noblemen" Cigar.

You will cut your smoking bill in two.

"NOBLEMEN" size, 2 for a quarter.

"CONCHA FINA" size, 3 for 25c.

S. DAVIS & SONS, Limited, Montreal
—Makers of the famous "PERFECTION'L^ for a—

quarter cigar.

Keep Your Eye on

Government St

North
There is no question that Government

street property north of Pandora, is certain

to have a rapid and substantial increase in

value within the next thirty days, with an

active market.

There Are Reasons
I have a quotation on a large frontage

—

a corner—for a few days, at probably the

lowest price per front foot obtainable, and

upon very easy terms of payment—one-

fifth cash, and the balance in semi-annual

payments ovifef four years.

This Is anOpportunity

To secure a splendid property in a situation

that is certain to earn a handsome' profit

within a short period. Investors may ob-

tain prices, terms and particulars on appli-

cation to

L* H. ELLIS
INVESTMENT BROKER

Room 6, Moody Block. Phone 940,

HELP WANTED
20 8«wlng Machin* Operators

Electric Power 8-.Hour Day
Union Wages

10 azp«rtrao«4 OVM«U XandB

10 Exp«ri*nc«d Shirt Hands

Turner Beeton Co., Ltd.

'•Big Horn" Factory
Corner Bastion and Wharf StB.

Victoria, B. C.

Vttl a* 9«p«r«««

VANCXJirVKR, June 12—Silpplnijt oK
a train naar Blatne, Cblag Wing, a
you;>g t?hlhe*«:rA(neric«n, at(«mpt«d to

ent«r Canada a week ago. but /mi*

captured by the iromtgratlon offlcera.

Teaterday he Waa brought betora the

maglBtrate and acateneed to threa

montha' impriaoninent. kxxvrmpx^m be

wltl b« daportad. The Chi^NuAAn'a pa**
era ab^r^d h« iviA b'*«a «H»rn*ln CtXi'

"m

Too Late to

Classify
Portage Ial«» Watcrftoat—S bMUtl-

{ul lou. 100 leet by ITE, nicely
tr*ed. We can deliver tbl« for e
few day* *t, »2660 for both. Term*

' ]•* cub. belBDCu «, 1*, and IS
months. Ilrltlah Canadian Home
Bulldera. 31;!-31& Sayward Bids..
Phone ivao.

Seett Street—^Ftne level lot. iOxtl.
fxt^o IT&O; tt^lOM. t2uu i:-^»:,.

eaay. BritUh Canadian Hume
Bullden, S1V316 Sayward Uldr.
Phone 1030.

Near Oorg^'-l-" agre lot, with wmei-
front rishti. This la ^ splendid
•lie. Price |1500; trrrrfa 1-4 L-a»ii.

balance ea»y. ilrfUh ranadluii
.ilomu OuUdem, 3x2-1115 SaywarU
Bldg.. Phone 1030.

.Mrtchoeln W(.— Rlchiiumil Park, nice
level lot. iiOxmO. Thlu khould ap-
peal to you ttl tlOOO. Terms 1-S
caBh, balancB over two yoiira.

Hrlllsli Curitidlan lloini! UullcleiB,

312-31E Sayward Bids-, I'hone 1030.

Uiiiirdin .St., modern 7-roonied liousf,
wUti I \ iM-y coiivenlenci'; full base-
ni*nl and piped tor lurnauu. l'rl..»

?o,uuu t'-Tius JIOOO cash; balaniu
jasj

.

jjnliah Canadian Homo
Huitlilora. ;U2-315 Sayward iiMy.,
J-liune lu30.

I{avn You Seen Annundale? If not
call here at once and wo will takw
you to tdei It. This U the most
beautiful residential district any-
wnpi'ii near Vieturla M.U(\ ev»;iy
purihaBor of a lot, has a chance to
Ket an JllOOO home Iroc, there are
only 54 chances In all. Brltlsli
Canadian Home Builders, 312-3T5
bayward Ulde.

K-iiiuImalt—We have a fine lot on
<;rM"^in street, 60x126, nicely treed.
I I .. .. illiO U"-«f-nia—iiO—«a*li,
t.,i:i>i.', over two years. Brlll.sii

Csnaillan Homo Builders, SlS-SlB
Sayward Bldg.. I'hone 1030.

I.ee Avenue—.TuBt off Fort street
car, nice modern 6-roomed bunea-
low. with every convenience on
large lot; another house could lie

built on lot If dt^slred. l-'rlce »4]50.
TermB J!iGO ceHh, balance, $40
monthly. Inchifllng Interest. Brit-
ish Canadian Homo Builders. 312-
316 Sayward Bldg., l^hone 1030.

Bouad Investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Build-

ers. Ltd.. while you can at SI. IS
per share. In addition to profits
from our building department the
Real Egtaie and Insurance depart-
ments contribute to the dividends
on Home Builders sharea Send
for prospectus it will interest you.

Don't forgel to call for free inaezad
Mmo of City.

West Bay
Lota here ai-e selling from t2S00

to 13000. For thla week only,
we have a lot. 50x132, for 91600.
Stanley street. Finest part of
the street. Xo rock. |475
cash, balance In three months.

Oliphant & Shaw
:'03 Central Bldg. Photie 3315

SSS«|MB"li^_

!BUItMS

Say that

grocer-man,
more value

you ^ot

before.

to your
and get

than ever

TOASTED
CORN
FLAKES

7t.--.Mt1lt1fi

Real Estate Department.
Uembers Victoria Real Estate Bx-

chanKe,
Aaents:. Aoydtl Insurance Company-

Third Floor. Ssyward Bids.
Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy, Manaftna Director.

$800
On Orchard
Avenue

.\ brand new 7-roomed house

bathroom, basement with

tubs. Lot 45 X iro,. Price

$5000, on terms of $800 cash

and balance arranged to suit

the purchaser.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

645 Fort Street.

Phones 3515 and 2967.

GOOD
HOME
SITES

WILDWOOD AVE.—50x100, ]/ block from sea,.

ly'z blocks from car. One-third cash, balance 6, 12,

, 18 months! Price $1,500

OLYMPIA AVE.—50x110, one-^third cash, balance

6, 12, 18 months. Price $1300

OLYMPIA AVE.—50x167—an extra large lot. One-

third cash, balance 6, T2, 18 months—for 1^1,700

BEA^H DRIVE—-50x150, >4 block from car, a fine,

large, grassy lot. One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18

months^ for --..., 1^2,000

BRIGHTON AVE.--47X104 to a lane, between

Monterey and Hampshire Roads. One-third cash,"

balance 6, 12, 18 months., ^^^^^ jl,40C>

MONTEREY AVE.---50X125, J^ biock from car.

One-thir^ cash, balance 6, I2» iB m0i||hs«.

Price ..:...:... |9l4<M|^

McNElL AVE.—50x160, ejctra J^rgc lot, Oli«*C-i
"'^'^''

cash, balance -over 2 yelit4, wt\* . ^ v . , ..r*"*

1: y«s«rij*itiO*»l^ * »

^^'

: f f|f_% ri^ <r
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Homes on Easy
Terms

Five Rooms Pembroke St.

Pandora St. Five Rooms
Near Richmond Road Lot 50x145. Five rooms, bath,

A nice little home, just com- full basement, 2 bedrooms.

pleted. Five rooms, bath, pantry, etc. Beamed ceil-

, cement basement, piped for ing in dining room. New
'< furnace. Close to Fort st. and up to date, 3 minutes

car. from car line.

PRICE $4100 - PRICE ?4100

Terms $6oo, bal. as rent $700 Cash, balance arranged

Either of these homes is good buying at the prices asked,

and should find a ready sale. We suggest that you come in at

once and let us show therh to you.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Sayv/ard Block Phone 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

»
"

' Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance J

TuONEY TO LOAN
• -- ::..*

Below Market Value
New modein 1 1-- storey buried low . l^xueptionally well buili Hiid of

nice flesign, 7 Roud rooms, Al plumbed bathroom and pantry. Cemont
basement. I''ine liigli, dry lot, .M' i,/,xl6u, one minute from car line. $1000

cash, balanc-o ], :.'. '3 years. Price only $4000

Sunnyvale Heights
Buy in the clioiee.st suli-division in Victoria District. L«rge, hlsli,

dry lot.s, amid idiarmlnR .sun-onn dinsr.';. Car line through the properl.*'.

20 minute.<5 from Die riiy .Murc I'rii > $300 up.

Balance ?1i' I'cr nmnUi, no interest. 'liir antns \sill run \ou out at

your convenlf p.ce, Muriiins. Afternoon ui- l';\cnin^.

Brain Realty Co,
130S OOTERKMEITT STKSIiT. FBONE 1»4.

'Here Is the Home You Are LooRing For"
At the junction of V^ining aiid Fandnra .•streets, a modern iwo-

storey house of ciRht rnorn.', ha.-icnienr, furnace, etc. The fot is

50 X i.^H, ami is covered with iicatitifiil iar^e oak trees. The view
from this lioiise i.s exceptional, overlonlcinR Oak }<ay and the Islands

PRICE FOR A QUICK SALE S6,500.
Dne-ihird ca.-ii. halaiu • .^•r 2M years.

H.4LL & HARDIE
Real Estate ,-nid Insurance .-Xpents.

Phone .^2.}P,. P. ('). Box iSd"^ 31'^ Central BnilditiK

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use

any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew-

ing gum, crisply coated vkith the pearly peppermint. Not
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita—
the peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool-

ing and salutary.

Chiclets^ «f REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Chiclets for Indoor People.—Office workers, stu-

dents, professional and business people find the

chewing of Chiclets a beneficial sedative for the

nerves, a preventive of fidgets, an aid to concen-

tration. Chiclets keep the mouth moist and cool.

Helptul to the digestion. The refinement of chew-

ing gum for people of refinement.

Look for the Bird Cards in the packets. You will find one beaatifltl

bird picture in each packet of Chiclets. Send us any fifty of these pic*

mres with ten centt in stamps and we will Send you

—

fr«0^—ouT splendid

Bird Album.

For sale at all the Better Sort of Scores, Sc. the Ounce
Bad in Sc., 10c. and 2Se. FKbets

.

CANADIAN CHBWINO OUM COMPAfT^, iMiMr

'

Toronto

<fFas

\3eauly In
\)iburKitshm

Have your kitchen appoint-

ments beautiful as well as

usefuL It malces the house-

work easier and plcasanter.

This Chancellor Range

would be an ornament to the

must richly furnished home

in the country.

And there is jnst as mtich

satisfaction as thcro is beauty

in it.

TheGhaneetti
is a. perfect baker. The di-

vided flue spreads the heat

evenly over the whole oven.

It lias broiler top, ash-door

guard, oven thermometer

—

if wanted,—patent grates and

best of all

The Oxford

Economizer

saves you 20% of your coal.

There's no other range design

in the country which com-

bines so much good taste

with so much good sense and

good service.

Let U3 show you this Chan-

cellor, for your own satis-

faction. Wc have a complete

line of Gurney-Oxford Stoves

for all purposes and all kinds

of fuel on display all the time.

It will give us pleasure to

show them to you.

DRAKE HARDWARE
COMPANY

1118 Douglas Street

V
iURNEY-OXTORi

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structur:*.

Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
i erring to ail parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

HOTEL STEWART
I

DANCING
Gorge Pa V lion—Kvery nl?ht and Sat-

urday Kfternoon 3 to 5. Miss Thaln's
orchestra.

A. O. U. VV. hall to vent; apply Mrs.
Simpson, phone 1570.

The female house fly lays from 120

to 150«gg? at a time, and these

mature it^ two wetks. . Uo^er. favor-

able cdii^ditk^a the'desuicidaQts of a
sinclo fjair wili number tntllions in

three .monthi. Therefore all bouse-

keetMrs sbonld c;otTiinence using

'S

FLYPADS
eiiifiy,te t!u*»^i«oa. ittd thus cut off

a lii^'pttgpira«^' oi the summer
crop.' " '"''

'

i'lifflrcijiywisT 1

12 to 15 Lots Per Day Is

the Selling Record We Are
Maintaining in

"PANAMA PARK
V

tJZ'Hi.;.

This property is going even faster than we expected. If you are

wise you will look into this unusual opportunity right now—today.

Several more new houses were begun yesterday on lots sold during the

last week and a half, and the gangs at work grading the streets and

laying sidewalks (free to purchasers) are making excellent headway.

Panama Park offers the small uivcstor the greatest opportimitij he will

ever have to hiiu citij propeptij at small toam prices. Values on this

property are enhancing right non) on the new Saanich car line, ^^.^

miles from the centre of Victoria. Large variegated lots with deep,

rich soil and splendid views, for only $25 down and $10 per month.

$250 to $450 Per Lot
Motors running from office every hour.

Telephones—Office, 2559. Home, R3167.

F. STURGESS & CO.
318 Pemberton Block.

—ri

i 'I

i

Clear, Level, Free of All Rock, Fronting

on Three Open Roads, and Only

2/4 Miles From the City's Heart

anparlk
99

This remarkably good subdivision property lies at the Junction of the Cedar Hill

.Road, Mount Tolmie Road and Cedar Hill Cross-road, which gives it unusual advan-

tage of location and a magnificent view. It is level, cleared, free of rock and ready to

be built on. Three open roads lead to the property, all of them good, and school

churches, store and post office are within a block of it. The present car line runs to

the University school, about 600 yards distant from "Beaupark," and the proposed

car line along Shelbourne street, will pass within 145 feet of the "Beaupark" boun-

dary.

All lots 55 feet wide. This off.ers you a chance to own city property at acreage prices,

with the assurance of a big increase in valuation very soon.

PEE
LOT m to

PEK
LOT

INDEFEASIBLE TITLE. DEED AT ANY TIME
QUARTER CASH, BALANCE [N 6, 12, 18 MONTHS.

CALL AT THE OFFICE FOR MAPS. PHOTOS AND DESCIftlPTIVE LITERATUl

1 •

"'•'•'•TB

Goodie
Telephone 1 446. M

mmimmitm
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENa

Corner Lot and Home
In Victoria West, aUe 45x1 20 with an 8 room modem

dwelllnK Just completed. Large stable In lot which could

be used as a ifaraKe. Price faOOO; »2000 cash, balance one

and two j'^ars. ^^^

Tillicum Road
Close to Gorge Bridgfc, large lots averaging 50x165,

all under cultivation. Price $1500 each. One-third cash,

balance 6, 12 ?ind 18 months.

A Beautiful Corner
90x110 on a prominent corner, close to Government House,

which could be made two nice residential lota. Price for

ihe whole. M700. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months.

5 Acre Blocks
Beautiful garden land in 5-acre blocks, close to Elk

lake s miles fr<.ni city. Railway runs through. 1 rices

froni $250 per acre up. One-third cash, balance arranged.

Belcher Avenue
Close to Oak Bay junction, 60 x 135, well situated for

huildin}?. Price $2,000. One-third cash, balance arranged.

k

Homes
For Sale

B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

Harbinger avenue, new 1 Mj storey dwelling, containing drawing
room, dining room, kitchen, pantry, 3 bedrooms, bath, toilet,

basement with cement floor, piped for furnace. Lot 50 x 148. All

street improvements. Price, $6,300, on easy terms.

Clare street, lot 50 x 120, and new bungalow of 5 rooms, bath

and pantry, basement, piped for furnace. All modern conveni-

ences. Price, $4,750. Terms, $1,000 cash, balance $55 per month.

p. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent 1112 Broad Street

Phone 1076 P.O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

r
«•
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Home Snap in

The City
NEW BUNGALOW OF 10 ROOMS
And nearly M acre. This fine home and lot is just below Government House and within three

niinntes' walk of cars. House consists of room-"^ and as the house is brand new. they are all in

ilic very best condition. Panelled walls, beamed ceilings. ])uilt-in iniffet, .bookcases, 3 fireplaces,

furnace, lull sized basement, etc. The owner is selling the house for just 5>?200 more than it cost

one year ago, and the lots alone have doubled in value.

Very easy terms of $30 per month, including interest, aflor the first two payments arc made.

PRICE $5,800

,^

Chances to Buy Right
and Make Ready Money

Property values are persistently going up in this section, and civic and government improve-

ments assure it a great future.

EVERY ONE of these properties will nett you good returns before the second payment

is due.
ng\t\

Simco« Street— Beautiful lot 60 x 122, well built up section ; easy terms .^3,300
GovernrAent and Niagara—No better apartment site in James Bay, close to Beacon Hill park

and the sea, ideal section ; terms to suit purchaser ^8,500
Close to Dallas Road—All modern home, seven large rooms down stairs, could make four

fine rooms upstairs at little cost; large lot and beautifuJ lawn, w^ith magnificent view of

the sea. ideal section ; terms to suit ))urchaser $8,500
Close to Dallas Road—.Ml modern home, seven large rooms down stairs, could make four

fine rooms upstairs at little cost; large lot and beautiful lawn, with magnificent view of the

sea. You'll want the property if you see it. Price on good terms $6,800

New House in Fernwood, within the i>2-mile circle, for $30 monthly, $400 cash, just built,

absolutely modern, concrete foundation, cement floor, two open fireplaces, burlapped and

panelled.' All walls and ceilings stained. On lot 52x129, fenced and in fruit trees. Owner
must sell and sacrifice at - $4,000

.Ask to see it.

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
Mpmbcrs Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
P. O. Box 618 639 Fort Street Phone 2445

New Home
Uetiman Street, near RIchmon.l .Wonuo, : mom bungalow, fuU base-

ment piped for furnace, nicely finl.shed throughout, on fuU fifty fool

lot close to Fort Street car. Easy terms W600

.-.0 Acre.s on Happy Valley Road. 20 .vro,. pood land rleared; house^

outbuildings and fruit trees. At per acre; third cash ^150

About to be offered, SUver H<iighr3, the choicest aubdlvl.sion in ilif

north end. beautlfuUy situated, overlooking Swan Lake and City; full-

bearing fruit trce.q, splendid soil and finest spring water; let us con-

vlnce you hy showing it.

North West Real Estate
FIRE INSURAJN'CE. LOANS.

TBI Tatei Street llDtona, B. O.

PANDORA AVENUE
Large nine-room house, opposite Pandora Avenue gore. Fifty

dollars per month revenue. On easy terms $8,500
" '

See us for full particulars

Member* Victoria Real Bitata Bxebance.

••TwarA Blook, Orooad Xloot. Vbeae 8964.

Great Snap
For Builders

Double corner, Walter and

Transit Roads, noxi20. Will

make three good lots, a splen-

di'l proposition for building.

Price only

$3000
Terms: One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and i8 months.

DO NOT DELAY.

YOUR
CHOICE

!

fflO« r«»h—Oak Buy— S-room houR<>.

fully modern; temenl bnnemcnt &
furnace; pany monthly payments.

Price $4iS0.

i..oDX Br«nrli Ave.— 2 flno loin, each

60x110. Ofily J2900.

For Il«nt—S-roomed nicely funiiihed

house. Oak Bay vUstTlcl. $50 vor

month.

H.A.BELL
Sole Agent,

Phone 1741 841 Fort St.

Special
Two acres of land, all

cleared and fenced. all

well planted with fruits and

vegetables, six-room well

and beautifully finished

house, an ideal spot. Terms.

Price l^^soo-

A. miER & CO.
6t4 Yates

BUILDERS'
BUYS

Burnside Road—Two fine high

lots, each 45x120 ft. Terms
one-third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months. Price. .
.$i,575

Millgrovc .Street, near Burnside
Avenue, fine dry level lot,

50x120 feet. One-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price $875

Elliston Avenue — Good lot,

55x120 with 40 fruit trees and
other small fruits. One-third
rash, balance $20 per month.
J^rice $825

Avibury Avenue—Fine large lot

50x120 with two oak shade
trees. One-third cash, balance
6, 12 and 18 months. Bargain
at 1950

Eureka Realty
Company

852 Yates Street Fhone 3333

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-320 Sayward Building.

sill.
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A Few Snaps
in Lots

Hampton Xoad, corner, onn block

from TBumslde car, 4Hx224

Price fiaoo

Albion moad, 50x180, cash $100,

balance monthly flOOO

XamptoB Soad, 50x170. Price

9700

18 ZiOta In Belvedere, on Victor,

Forbcp, Orll, Shakespeare, at

quarter cash 91000

3 r,0\M on Scott St 9860

4 Boom niack, Willows car, lot

40x170: caoh $300 91550

List your Property with us.

Eagles & Co
Boom 4, XmporUl Sank onhaaibani

Oomor TaU aad OoTMnuaamt

All These Lots Can Be

Bought on a Quarter Cash
Mctchosin Street, 50 x t 10 ?1,350

Metchosin Street, 50 x no $1,250

Madison aad Wilmer, 50 x 110 $1,200

Quamichan, Somcnos and Bank, 50 x no, each, $2,800

Florence Street, 50 x 120, $1,150

\Vc ha\e others to choose from.

A. von Girsewald
Member of the Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 2926 ,
P- O. Box 900

Snips in Residential Lots

Newport A\'«nue, backinK on Oolf
Unka 91800

Nawport Av«nue, backlnc on Oolf

Limn •»99«
Carn««w Street, nlo« level lot.

Prloo WWO
Oorner MlUan dad Bcachwootf.

k a G. Crawford
•IV

MICHIGAN STREET
87 X 166, with house renting at $40. This is in the same block

as the proposed extensive Government improvements

PRICE, ON EASY TERMS $16,000

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Kstate Exchange. 119.118 Fombwtoa ai««k.

Two Waterfront Lots

With Beautiful View
Corner Bowker Avenue and Beach Drive, there are

, tour lot.s in all .sizes of, each 260x130. Will sell the

...faiir together for—PRICE $10,000.

Terms one-third cash, balance arranged.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3J108 Merchants' Bank Bailding

Summer Homes at Sproat Lake
The most beautiful ot the Isl«.nd Lakea. Secure a site for a cotta««

in OOURTNEY PARK. The lots are Ideal, everyone a WATERFRONT,

guaranteed to have a boat landing and suitable place for building.

Price, 1150 and up.

C. F. de Sails, Roi)erts & Co., Ltd.

XaraM Blook, Vort Btnct. a«OM 989.

LINDEN AVE. SNAP
Fine lot, 50x110, on Linden Avenue, beautifully treed, full

view of the sea, finest scctidn in city. Surrounding values

much higher. An extraordinary buy at this price

:

92,30(K-EASY TERMS.

R. H. DUGE
I^MNMSOf 7H Fort St, Conitr Dooglag.

Linden Avenue
A charming home containing eight rooms, all modern con-

veniences, inclacling filrnacc, electric light, gas. etc., beautiful Interior

fini?hings in hard wood; large lot, double garage, cement sidewalks,

pretty garden, well laid out with rose trees and shrubs, close to car

and in easy walking distance of the city. Price, .on terms, |tz,ooo.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Offices 101-102 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C Phone 1381

Oook Siroot—Lots SOxlSO to a

lane; beautifully sltvuited, hlifh

and dry: quarter c«sb, ba>«nc«

orver 2 years. Price . • 9990

OnXtnXOmi 4.v«.->0(l Quadm
Street, 2 rota, eaeh tSxllS. euUI-

vated; quarter cMh, telmaca ovor

3 yeara; eacb 91990

If you are looMnff for « cMjr

home we iMVo Jovt tl\« tlilntt A
four roomed cottMt* Ml tbo ftillt

circle, extra well nnlfblM with

.

hard wood floors in irir^ hMk^

and hall, built lo ^otSf^imf^P^^
•lied Md beun««. ^»*M^ f«(^
For furtbcr VU^wSfti^ 'm^
to ' ^

fM
IfliilMOM 1

/Wf!!^.."'5"

mmm^

Having
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Houses For Sale
Ross Street, Foul Bay—Six rooms, news full basement, nice finish, dining-room

panelled. Lot 55.8 x 1 16. Price, on easy terms $5500

S. W. Corner Robertson and Fairfield Rd.—Seven rooms, full basement, nice

grounds, house modern throughout, good sized lot. Price $6000

Fort Street—Seven-roomed bungalow, modern, nice finish throughout. Lot 50 x

132. Price only • $9500

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Telephone 30. 620 Fort Street—Established 1890.

Members Real Estate Exchange

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, 'low price and easy

terms. Good thing to fiCtPin on if you want to make a little

money quicklj^.

»*^^A--^;
.«iJU

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street.^-'-l^-Tri
^

"
•' "' Victoria, •Bxr€.r

Reference—The Union \6atik of Canada; Vj(!f<JrTa, B. C.

OAK BAY
Modern, Well-finished 5-Roomed House. Lot 50 x 120.

'Close to Car Line

PRICE ^4200—TERMS $1000 CASH. BAL. EASY

. Will Be Readv in a Few Days

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

Florence Lake Acreage
Comprising 110 acres, fine l«vel land, with good frontaRe on the Lake.

Excellent soil, and would subdivide into five and t€n-acre blocks with

big profit. Terms over two yeara. Price ^l.S.OOO

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.

636 TXSW ST»Z£T VICTORIA, B. C.

(R. F. Wiimot, Manager.)

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will renv easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

A Beautiful Home ou
Harbinger Ave.

Seven rooms, all modern conveniences, stands on large lot.

This is an exceptionally good buy. Term]j arranged.

PRICE ?5,500

Exclusive Agents

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 Pemberton Block.

Phone 1094. P. O. Box 709.

At Duncan
15 acres,, 7 acres cleared.

Frontage on Cowichan

river. Excellent, new
liouse, 6 rooms, bathroom,

etc., hot, and cold water,

fireplaces, etc. Lovely

view.

REID & SPENCER
Real Esute

733 Fort St. Phone 3690.

CHEAP
BUY

Nice 4-room houHC, bath and
pantry, all motlern, cem«nt foun-
dallOTi, electric light and city

water, on big, level lot, BOxlSS.

JuBt outside mile circle, ott

Fcrnwood Road, four mlnutea'
walk from car line.

Price 9SM0, ca»h $300, balance

t26 per month.

RUDD&NEWMAN
Prlnea t>Mr(« Hot*l Block.

Helsterman, For-

, . man & Co.

Financial, Insurance, Real

Estate Agents

Phone 53. ;. ;

|gi 2- Broad Street

Fairfield- -15 minutes' walk

from P.O., 5-room Bunga-

low, with furniture. $1,300

cash, balance easy.

Bay Street—Lot, well inside

1-mile circle. $375 cash,

balance i, 2 and 3 years.

H a u 1 1 a i n Street—Double

corner tor $2,200.

MONEY TO LOAN
at Current Rates

Prior Street, close to Ray, i

lot $1,650

Cor. Bells and Beechway, 2

lots, 120x151. . ..$3,000

Orchard Avenue, close to

sea, $1,525

St. Patrick Street, close to

.McXeil, $1,150

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Gladstone
Avenue

Gladstone Avenue—Two
lots, 50x135 each—a beau-

tiful view of sea and

islands. Price each, on

easy terms $2,000

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 118C. Res. R-2<S4.

•17 Oormorant at.. Tletorla,

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

GEORGE M. WATT
R«al Bdtate.

Koom 8, Promla BIk., 104M OoTt. St.

P. O. Box 319. PtaoM 8210.

llouKe, new. Government, near lea
•nd Beacon Hill Park; « ronmi,
garace, furnare, cement bnaement.
nlre garden; f7,tM; |l,g&0 caah,
balance $100 quarterly. 6Vi per
cent.

Vale, Oak Bay, new houie, concrete
bum, 8 rooma. concrete baaemfiiit;
lot t0x1l2; NiMM; t(00 caah. bal-
ance arrange.

RoaelHnT, houae. 4 or 6 ronma. t>aae-
ment, h. and c. water: lot SOxUO;
M3*0i $300 caah. balance . f 3S
monthly.

unrn AVB mrnnmrnomt
Jamea Bay, Oak Bay mad other

favorite districts. List your
property with me, it's a pl««aurs
to- look aftsr It |>«rsonally.

Fine Business
Property
This revenue-producing cor-

ner on Quadra street, comprises
four lots. Prices for a few days
at only

$40,000
On good terms.

SLUiiir LOVER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block Phone 766

Good Buys

Wellington Avenue—Nos. 71, 72, 73, 74.

Each ,. $2000

Howe Street—Nos. 121, 122. Each. .$1800

Linkleas Avenue—3 lots. Each $1000

Grant& Lineham
P.O. Box 307. 633 Yates Street Phone 664.

Fire Insurance Written

ti»i
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To rent furnished, beautifully situated house in Escjuimall, charming^ residence for

the summer months. For i)articulars and rent, apply -^

FIRE, MARINE AND ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167

Real Estate, Insurance nn,l Financial At^cnt

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

Gordon Head
Tor sale about 24 acres land with good watorfrontaKe and beautiful

landy beach, well adapted for residential subdivision, easy terms.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Kxchanse.

Members of the RmU KvUi^ts Hxunaaca

1000 Uroad Btrost Tlctetia. B.a

GARDEN CITY PARK, STREET CAR. CITY WATER
One-quarter acre hlock.s. well worth investigating, as it is unvlouhtedly

in a chi!,.- l)y itself for a liome site or good speculation. Terms $50

cash and $15 per month. Price $300 to. $600
CHANDLER AVENUE

Heaiitiful half acre, i.u' x 164, for S3,600
PORTAGE INLET

Watcrfroiuaxc— .Mo^i beautiful, near the city, only 3 acres at 89,000
CADBORO BAY

Seven and one-fifth acres, improved, with dwelling. Terms $3,300

cash, balance i, -', 3 ^md 4 years at 7 per cent. Price 817,400
QUADRA HEIGHTS

Glasgow Street. Price $1,100

Small I.sland, abimt sniilcs from Deep Cove. Ideal lociition. For

quick sale So,500

Hollywood Park, corner of Fairfield Road and Irvine Road; no feet

business property on F'airfield S1.60O

McPherson & Fuilerton Bros.
Phone 1888. 618 Trounce Avenue

North Hampshire Road, next to

corner of Oak Bay ave — 2

Splendid lotB. 50x125 each,

with lane at side and rear.

Prlco only $3800. 1-3 cash.

Gordon Burdick
620 Broughton Street

Phone 2508 Pemberton Block

All kinds of Insurance written

1 tvot 60x120, on Arthur Street,
near Reservoir. Price ..flOOO

2 Lots on Chestnut Avenue, close
to Fort Street, 67x120 each.
Pric«, each fl500

1 Lot, corner of Bell and Bow-
kcr Avenue, Oak Bay, 75.6x120.
Price f1600

Easy terms on all ttaes*.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Bloek

P. O. Box 7II Phon* 1111

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 60

SMIJMn SINGH BBAI. B8TATK CO.
1«1* DOUOLAB STRBET. TBIJBPHOini IM».

Shelbourne St.. near King's Road, ane lot, else 40zlfT. Price |M»
Bar St.. one lot. sise tOxllt. Price {)fMO
Burnalde Road, one lot. hlch and dry, else SftXltO. Price $IJM)9
Msnchestcr Road, near Burnalde Ave., lot, else 10x110. Price 9>.M0

Corner Manchester and Ceoellla Ave. 8is« 101x1(0. Price fMM

TO REAL ESTATE ACENTS^-FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE /^ THE COLONIST

A Bunch of Beautiful Lots
On Carnsew .Avenue and Woodland Road, anion>^ llie clioiccst

of tlie ,-ul)di\ i.-ion. on rasy terms, at

?2,000 EACH

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

i'"ire. Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Memljers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Edmonton Road
Three new cottai^es. Price .152,700 each

—

N'ery easy terms.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Bldi^. Phone 1675.

W. T. WiUiams. S. C. I'homson

Albion Jolins

A Busy Man's Home
New five-room Bungalow, with full-size basement and all modern

convenlenoea.' Situated In James Bay. within ton minutps" walk of

the Post Office. This would make an Ideal home for a busy man.
Price, on easy terms

$3700
For fnrthfr pHrtirulars rpo

R. V. Winch & Go,, Ltd.
521 Fort Street

,
Phone 145

Members X'ictorla Real Estate Exrhanse

CRISP
SNAPS
Eeqiilmalt IMilrlct^—Corner, 9«»I14.

on F'ra»er and Albert $tM«

DookIm and Sp««d Ave.^Revpnue
Producing flftW)

Comer Oarballr Road and fttephen
$S5M

Conker Orahame and Kins'* Rd.—
»«00

Falrfleld District

—

Vot on CambrlOce
ctreet JttOO

Jamee Bay—Houae and lot on Klnc-
ton street, cloie to Parliament
bulldlnva «BtM

I<«t« om VmU Bay Rd, Amphhw aad
I/elditMi atfwMa at «ltM

Several ebolce houaee for aale.

A. W. Bridgman
Brtdtman BI4«.. 1N7 0*n. Ct^

Raal Batata • tiOMM •

^ f Hv

FORT STREET
EBST Btnra

Betwcnn Blanchard wnr] Quadra,
60x112, rov6nue htarlns MS.OOO

Between Quadra and Vancouver,
60x112, vacant 931,800

Between Vancouver and Cook,
«oxna 9MrS00

Patrick Realty Co.
Flioa« MUM. •«s rert m
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We are giving, a

Beautiful Home,
valued at $11,000,

away FREE

It May be Yours

See Us Today

The Lots are

Worth the

Money Without

the House

This Property

is located on

Quadra and

Rock Streets

1

L(0)te Left

Citv Water

on Property

There were only

54 lots, there are

15 left

Our autos will

take you out

any time

Eadhi LdDt emtiltles the Pmurchaseir t® One Chsunio® oi!

WismJiinLg TMs MagEdlfiloeet Momnie amid Mearly H Acira

IHIoMer o! Wiiuiing L(Dt must Pay tor Lot M FvM

Fhmws I1(Q)30

SECDRI
312 Sairwara

Building

Phone
1030

.' k

$3i0 Cash

. 18 aEnd

4 M©inith8

We are Paying

$9,000 Cash for

Deed to this

House, to the

Royal Trust

Company7
Vancouver

Architect

McClure de-

signed this

Beautiful Home

It was built

four years ago

and is considered

to be one of

his best efforts

©rfyl

L®te Left

You have choice

of orchard, oak^

or rocky

elevations

All beautitul

building sites

Our autos will

take you out

an>'
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On the Waterfront

steamer Makura Left Outer

Wharf Yesterday for Aus-

tralia and New Zealand With

Crowd of Passengers

BELLEROPHON TAKES

AN IIVIiVIENSE CARGO

Blue Funnel Liner Had Over

! 2,000 Tons on Board When
She Left Port—Empress of

Japan is Delayed

"^irnfr

of the OanafHan-AustraHan line, with
every cabin filled, and a gooU cargo
In hcv houid. left tlie outer wliarf yes-

ti:rclay for the Antipodes; the Blue
l''unncl liner BcUerphon, Capt. Bebb,
called for I,ivi,'ri)Qol via the Origpt »rid

Suez with her holds chocked to the
luitflifs with (argo measuring over
I a,000 tons; and the stoamcr Queen Of

of the Pacific Coast Steamship com-
pany left for the Golden Gate*. The
I'unnel Ihier B<7llerop)>on, Capt. Bebb,
inHon, which was also to have sailed

yesterday liound to the Urii^nl was ik-

la> ed at Vancouver awaiting the ar-

rival of tardy mails, and will not leave;

tile mainland port until toniKlit.

'I'lie Makura had a total compliment
of ;;60 passengers. Notable anionj^ the
travelers on the Canadian-.Vustralian
liner was Principal 1)., M. Gordon, ...of

Queen's University of «*tiieg'«vonr"htniTrd-

t » Au.stralia to visit his son. Principal

Gordon made Ills first visit to the

coa.st In 1879, when lie joined a party
o- engineers bound here to select the

terminus for the C. P. R. He said:

"We made the trip by the southern
tail ways in the United States and came
up from San Uranclsco. with the old

steamer Beaver. We inspected Bur-
rard Inlet and then went north in a
chartered boat. We canoed itp the
Sheenu and then portased across to

l..::l;e Babine which wc crossed and then

pr.rlaged again to Stewart lake. We
finally entereil tli'- iieautlful Peace
Pviver countt-y and siitnt a month there.

We roiild see tiie liouinlles.s agricul-

tural possibilities of that country then.

A man with only half an eye can see

that. This coast is going to see a tre-

mr-ndoiis development In the course of

tlip mx! few years, it is simply won-
(krful to contemplate. U Is especl-

allj' .so til me after having made the

trip so loiiK afro in thf tTici;-t primitive

f(>>:hlon.

"Timlier, mineral, fine stretches of

land of seemingly no limit, we tra-

vt^rsed. It WHS a \.'r\' .strenuous ns

well as trying Jouiiiej', yet withal most
interesting. \\'- spent some time

where Kdmontoii now is situated and
here We. si'))ara till, .-arii of us taking

a different direction. I went about a

hundred miles nortli. \V<! were jjas.scd

along eastwaril by t!ic lluudson's Bay
jiiists, being accommodated when neces-

sary with canoe, horses, guides and
supplies. At that time there were no
trails in Canada west of Winnipeg.

"Since then 1 have made three or

four trips to tills coast, and each time
1 see remarkable develoijrnent which
causes mc to marvel even thougli I

realized then •that with the boundless
country back of It this coast, all of
th( west for that matter, nuist build ii])

as tlie .years roll on."

CadotB for Auatralia,

Cadet Captain K. 11. McTuggart, of
the Vancoiivei- High School Cadet corps
which will sail by the It. M. S. Zea-
landla In .Vugust. was a passenger on
the Makura to make arrangements fur
the visit of the cadets. JIaJor S. Har-
il.-, rei>resentatlve of the Victoria gov-
ernment, left for Melbourne on busl-
iitss In connection with the proposal to
ristabllsh a. steamship linn rroni Mel-
bourne to Victoria and Vancouver. Mrs.
Sum Langford, wife of the pugilist,
uent out on the steamer to Join her
husband at S.vdney. There were many
tourists, Includlni; a nuinlier of Van-
couver peopb.

Took Big- rrelgrht.

The Bellerophon left the outer wharf
after embarking a. number of homing
Chinese. The Holt steamer took a
ctipaolty cargo, all her simce being
crc.wded. Thern were some large .shlj)-

nicnts of machinery for .Japan and
China, lumlier. grain, wheat, flmir. to-
bacco and general inenhandi.se.

Whit« Ziiii«r Held.

The Kmpress of .Japan, which was
delayed awaiting the mails and will
probably get nway tonight or wuiy to-
niorrow morning, will take a small
complement of pa.-^sengprs and a full
cargo, which Includes 23 carloads of
condensed milk.

The lOmpress la taking out a big
shipment of sewing machlne.s, tobacco,
cond«nHe<l milk and canned Malmon, in-
rluding nearly everything used in a
snittil sized city.

Among the passengers are I'rof. |{,

i:. McNaiighton, Mr. n. K McNaugh-
loji and Miss K. McNaughton, others
ari' Mr. Blackshear, Mr. and Mrs. J.

I>ona!d, Mr. Kdmonton. Mr. H. H. Jlind,
Mr, K. L,. Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank l.,aw ajid bIx children and a
maid. Mr. S. B. L. Lines, Mr. Lung
TMunjr Ku. Mr. G. Munn, Dr. W. W,
Zininiernian. Mr, U. Wenfcndorp and
uth«rii.

^ SmUI* Mani Vpoksn
The steamer Seattle Maru of the

Osaka Hliosen kaisha line reports from
tea by wireless en route here that she
will arrive at the outer wharf on Sat-

urday morning from Hongkong and
way ports. The .lapanese steamer had
11;^ passengers to disembark here and
750 tons of general freight for this

port. The stay of the Panama Maru
on this side has been curtailed to u

week and the steamer Is to sail from
the outer wharf on Saturday outbound
to the. ports of the far east

If«w Zilnar ComlBr.

The latest liner to be added to the

trL-.nspaclfic fleet, the steamer Yoko-
hama Maru of the Nippon Yutscn kai-

sha, is scheduled to arrive here next
W'ednesday on her maiden trip. The
steamer sailed from Yokoliama on June
5. She Is bringing 21 first-clas.s and
120 Chinese steerage passengers for

Victoria and 14 cabin and 70 steerage

for Seattle. As part of her cargn llie

Yokohama Maru has 1,067 bales of raw
silk, 86 cases of silk goods, 2.400 rolls

of matting and 1,030 gunny sacks. Of
her shipments, 750 tons are for trans-

shipment overland. Capt. K. Nodu,
formerly master of the Nippon Tus^i
Kaisha liner Tamba Maru, Is lo <ioi)»-

niand of the Yokohama Maru.

Another New Tessal.

The new liner Shidzuoka Maru,
bulldInK for the Nippon Yuscn Kaisha
at Yokohama, Is nearlns completion,
and will be ready for her trial voyage
ftntfaaefid tegta In a tey wcelta.

slMotoT Tomorrow.

The steamer Director, of the Hari'lK

son-Direct line, llrst of the fleet to
continue to Prince Rupert after dlli'^

chargrng " at this port and Vahcduver^'
l3 on the way from San Francltico and
is expected to reach the outer wharf
tomorrow mornln.g.

Beckenham Sue.

The Beeketiham of the Canadian-
Mexican line is due today from Salina
Cruz with a cargo of general freight
brought via the Tehauntepec route.
The Beckenham Is making her last trip
under charter to this line and after dis-
charging will be sent to Capo Xopie
with a cargo of coal from Ladysmlth.

VOLCANO CAUSED
TROUBLE FDR WAITERS

toward'* X>«pairtm«iit of the •nture
Were Xald VnAer Vnjast 8ua-

plclom for a Time

Mow far-rcachlng In Its effect was
the volcanic eruption which recently

took place In Alaska is shown by the

fact that It almost cost sl.x waiters and
stewards of the steamur Venture, of the

Hoscowltz Steamship Company, wlileh

leai'hcd port yesterday morning from
Bella Coola and way viortH tlielr posi-

tlon,^. Not until the steamer reached

port and dockej at lOvaiis, t^olenian &
lOvuns wharf was an unjust Husplclon

that his staff was recalcitrant in its

duties removed from the iniiid nf rhlef

s If ward T-' in lay son.

When tile steamer \'.:i- .i' l.^lla

I'oola the decks were coated wivii tlie

fine volcanic dust, the sky was hazy,

and the .settlers were of opinion that

somewhere In the Interior valley's a big

forest tire must be raging. When the

steamer proceeded on her voyage tho

<lust continued to ooat the vessel, and
the brass flttlngrs, which had been pol-

Isiied with the usual care in the early

morning, when the steward arpse were
badly discolored. 'X'he ireto steward
called up his staff and turned ,a deaf
ear to all' their d4aclalmurf; They
could not .t»U :tiiili thifey had ipoliflhed

72. Cainusun «be:ini 10 29 um., north-

bound.
Tutoonh—Partly cloudy: B.. 10 miles;

29.81, 54; moderate. In, Mukanau 8.10

a.m. Inalde, bound out, 4-iiiasted sehnr.

Paehena—Overca-st; light. 8. K.; 29.20.

53; smooth.
Prince Kupert—Overcast; light. 8.E.

;

2a. 50, OS. In. I'rlnce aeorge, 9.30 am.
ICstevan—Overcast; S.K.; 29.34, 58;

moderate.
Triangle—Overcast; S.K.; 29.10, 61

moderate.
Ikeda—OvercaBt; S.IO.; 29.36; 54; Za-

pora Cape SI, James 10,20 a.m.

Dead Tree Paint—I'as.slng showers;

S.E. ; smooth.

the brass when it wq(s in sucA a state;

It was absurd. He would sec that each

one of ..them was looking for a, new joh
when the boat arrived^

: Howeyer..'when .he, found that-tJui-tft:

EXPEDITION FOR THE
QUAINT EASTER ISLAND

Motor Yacht Will Zieave E&rland to
Take Scientists to Inveatigrate

Wonders Reported

sponslblllty rested with some far-aWay
volcanoes he called his stewards to-

gether again, and told them his sus-

picions had been unfounded.

The Venture brought 35 passengers
from the north. Including Mrs. and
Miss Karnsley. who made the round
trip. I'rom Hardy Bay to Alert Bay
tho Venture carried a settler from
Quatsino. who had cut ofr iwn of his

tlngers with an axe when chopping a.

tree, and had walked over the trail, a

distance of twelve miles, carrying one
finger hanging by a small piece of

llesh and his ln.iured hand bound In a
^iTt^d-.soakea~towel. Th^ wonndt,— bled'

vintll the hospital wa.s reached at Alert

Hay, and he lost considerable blood.

Following the report made by the of-
ficers of H.M.S. Algerlne regarding tho
visit made a year ago to Jiastcr is-

land where the mystery of a lo.st peo-
ple awaits solution, a. 25o-con molor-
au.xlliary vessel iias been launched and
christened the .Mana-Polyneslan for
"good luck," at Wiiitstablc, to carry a

British expedition, headed by All. W.
Scoresby lloutledge, M.A.. to the South
Pacitic island. The Mana will sail from
I'^ngland in .\ugust. The abject of the
expedition is an Investigation of the
meaning and origin of the gigantic
prehistoric remains on thu island, which
is the most eastern of tiic Polynesians,
and Is some 2,000 inllea from the eoa.>;l

of South America.
Immense platforms, formed of stones

litte<l together with cemcnl, have been
erected on the Island facing t/he se«.
Some of the stones weigh five tons,

and in j.lar'.s tlicsr mysterious sea
walls are ;;ui'l. liigh and 200fl. long.
On the land elde of these platforms

there are broad terraces, also of stone,
bearing the i)edestal.s on which stood
liu.sje tigures carved out of lava from
an extinct crater eight miles away.
Most of these hnagea have been thrown
down, but there are of..", of them in the
forty-five square iniies nf tlie Island.

The llgures extend down to the hips,

and the faces represent a receding fore-

head, a broad adze-like nose, thin lii>K

and a powerful chin.

One of the smaller statues of Kaster
island—Sft. high-— is now in tihe Brlti.sh

Museum, liaving been brought back l>y

II,.\l.S. Topaze, which visited the island
in ISliS. Other British warships have
also visited the Island, the last belni,'

11.M.S. -Mgurine, wliich went from
i'lsquimalt last year.

.\'o metal Is found In the lalend, and
the only ancient toni found is a stone
( liisel, with which .t woilld have been
imiioHslble to execute such colossal
works. To drag th..> stavues from the
crater-worksho-p over hill and dale to

the plutforms must have rcfiulred a
far larger population thiin this Island
I with very scanty HUi>|)lles of fresh
watcrj could .support. Some of Ihc
colossi weigh 2.")0 tons, and It would
need modern engineering appllanecB to

move some of them.

There Is ample evidence that the
mal<lng of these huge Images was sud-
denly stopped, and the theory has been
advflncod that the iHlnnd Is the last

plnn«clc of a submerged continent
whicli occuplod the greater part of the

South Pacific-, and possibly loln'Od .\.sia

with .N'ncrlca. Itulned temples of the

same stylo, are found on the malnlund
!if America, In Jndo-Chlna and Java.

Under tlt^' platforms are vast num-
berR of skeletons. Originally, If may
be presumed, they were flie victims of

human nacritices, but In modern times
the Kanaka Inhabitants, although
Christianised by the Jesuits, have con-
tinued to burj- their dead in these
sacred places.

Mr. Routledg?"s expcdltlnn will And
a greiit Held for excavation In this mys-
tery l.slnnd of the Southern Paelflc, and
the revelation of its secret may solve
the whole mystery of the Incas of
PilU.

PRINCE RUPERT IN

FROM G. T. P. PORT

MmilM via PaB*ma
l.'nited Stuten PoHtmastcr-Oeneral

Hitchcock is advcrtlnlnif for bids for
fast mail Ktrvlcc In Amerlcon vessels
via the Panama canal. IClght routes are
proposed whlcih would jrlve a separate
service from four principle Atlantic
p«rts of New York, Baltimore. Boston
and Phlludelphla, three direct linos

from Sian Kranelmio, Portland and H«-
nttle, and % direct line from New
Orleans.

ivit^iiftiJ&f;

stormy Weather Encountered In Mil-

bank and Qaeen Charlotte

Sounds

The steamer Prince Itupert, Capt.

Juhnaton, reached port yesterday morn-
ing' from the G. T. P. port. Among the

passengers of the three-funnelled iner

were: Dr. lOrnest Hall, who delivered

several lectures in Kup<'rt; Rev. Mr.
Kerr, a Profibyterlan <livine of the

norttiern town, who is on a visit to

Vancou\i-r .iiid \ icloria; 'Mr. W. R,
l^ord. of tilt- Wallace Fisheries. Ltd.;

Mrs. Kirkpatrick and family; Me««rs.
T. .1. Krb. I-:. II. Lea. W. Kraxer, T. Mc-
Barn, J. W, Itandal, W. II. Kilgrove, .'V.

Strw.irt, W. Uulb r. V. Hall.nd and W.
.\. .Mexandcr.

The Prince Rupert ha-i m inpleas-

ant passage soutli. strong .seas being
encountered in both Mllbank and Queen
Charlotte Sound. The \-olciuilc ash re-

ported by all the steamers from the
north was found on the Prince Rupert
w-hen she was crossing Queen Chorlotte
Sound. NS'hen the steumer reached
I'rime Rupert it w/i.s found that the
aslips had been falling there for several
ilays. ,\n analysis of the ash wa.i

made by Dr. Roddle, who found it to

he of volcanic origin.

FREIGHT RATES ADVANCE

Sailing- Ship O-wners Ask More Than In
An7 Tear for Over a Decade for

Wheat Tonnagre

Tliat tonnage for mo\ing the new
wheat crop will be higher than in the
last 10 or 12 years is the opinion of a

number of the ex-porters at Portland
who have been keeping In toucli with
the situation. A sililp without taker.-<

was being uftercil yesterday at the Co-
lumbia port Ht a rate of ;i7s 8d, 'the

hlghcit Hgures asked by the owner of
a sailing ves.sel in nearly a decade.
Moreover, she is a \ essel of 4000 tons
capacity, a .size regarded as too large
to be handy to load. Her name was not
disclosed. She was offered for Septem-
ber-October loading. The highest rate

imld so far for tonnage to assist In

moving the surplus new crop Is ri.ls fid.

That was three weeks ago and since;

then the owiiT-rs have been holding out
for hlRher rates. ,\bout two immths
ago .several ships were engaged for the

same business as low as 32s tid and
one at 30 shllllnga. .So there bus been
an advance In the two mmtlis of about
7s 6d.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By (lovernment Wireless)

8 a.m.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 29. ?S, 60.

Cape lyazo

—

:)vereast; S.K ; light;

29.82. 53; moderate.
Tatoosh—Part cloudy; S., 9 nillfs:

29.80, r.3. Out, 5.30 a.m., str. Lord
Derby; outaide, bound In, str. Makanau
atvd t.'has. -Nelson, 7 a,m.

Triangle—Cloudy; S.R,; 29.12, 51;

moderate.

Kstevan—Raining; H.K. ; 29.30, fin.

Hpc»ke ti«4|^t|iii ifaru, 111.2.'.; v>o«ltlon 10

p.m.. 48.B5 X.. 146.20 W.; spoke Tacoma
Maru, 12.30 a.m., position, 52.30 .\.,

15707 W.
Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 20.30, 52; light

swell. Zapora, Ht. James Cape. Prlnco
John, northbound, 6 a.m.

Dead Tree Point—-iPaesIng showers;
8.E. : moderate.

Voaa

Point Orey—t>verea.it; calm; 29,85. S6.

Cajiie X^i-o-HJIear, ll<ht; U.K.; 3>,7u.

NEW OILING STATIONS

Seven new oiling statioim are to be

opened July 1 on Ihi- West coast of

South America, wlileh will greatly fa-

cilitate the use of oil as fuel exclusive-

ly In merchant and naval vessels ply-

ing the Pacillc ocean, says the Now
York Murine .lournal. These station.-)

will be located at Taltal, To(-upllla, and
Iqulque in Chile and at Jwriln, Plsagu.'i,

I'allao and Paita In Peru. These will

suiiplcment those already established at

Tacoma, Snn l-'ranclsco, San Diego,

Panama and Valparaiso
,
ajul already

great iiuantlties of crude oil from Cali-

fornia are being- 8hi:v'-<' '• them. Other
stations are to be hod i>n the

eastern poast and on me .Mexican Pa<!l-

lig coast. It is expccte<l In fact that

1912 will see the American continent

girdled with art adeyuate number of

oil bunkering stations, apd it is hope<l

that the Peruvian and Chilean oil Holds

will be developed to such - an- extent

that they tan aupply the .stetU^W ^vith-

In the boiundaflea ot tjialr ^W©' 'Boun-

triea. ,'
,

"..
•
'' '/,,,'""" ,"-• "".',

;

uii to iu« gruBBWt tuaa'B u»«b pi'mgf-

tlpal}-y heeo fto'pli atafionv between
Baltimore and the Hol>n, and this has
shortened the cruising radius of steaiD-

shlpa Htted for the use of oil exclua-

"Ivciy. —^~- — -•- -. ..

At Cape ITome

BKATTLK. Jun,j IJ.—Rcachlngf >ifome

at o'clock Monday morning, after be-

ing eight hours in the Ice for the last

seventy nill-es of her voyage, the steam-

ship Victoria, Caipt. John A O'Brien,

of the .Vlaska Steamship company's
fleet, was the first passenger vessel to

reach the Bering Sea iiort this year.

Discharging her i)a.ssengers oiiii carg i,

Ihe Victoria sailed this afternoon for

St. Michaels, and will return at once

to Seattle. She Is expected here by

Ju no ^M). -Tl^t?" Htcam.ship Senator of the

Pacific Coast Steamship 'company,

which left here June 1, one day ahead
of the Victoria, was expected to reach

.N'ome about 9 o'clock last night. .\'o

di-ilnite news of h-er arrival there ha's

been received but she was In touch

ulth tiic Victoria yesterday by wire-

less, and Is probably now discharging

her cargo In the .Vome roadstead. The
steamshii) Umatilla, whlcih sailed from

San irranclsco wlt!i passengers and
cargo for Nome <n inne 1 has not been

reported, but ought lo he ^llJ^:. iiiiind

the two liners from Seatt!-

SEINE FISHING FLtET

M«arl7 Vwo MwMrod TMBala Chkthorod

at Waah Bay maadr to Boris
'Work off Strait

POUT TO'WNSKNl), June 1 2.—Per-
sons arriving froni Neah I3«y report

that during the coming season that sec-

tion will bo the scene of the most ex-

tennlve fishing operations in the history

of the Industry on Puget Sound.

A fleet of 19S gasoline power seine

boats has already aBsembled anj more
arc expected by the time the salmon
run commences.

In addition to tlie power seine boats,

between 1,200 and l.SOO tishermen will

conduct handlinc tlshlng in the vicinity

of Cape Flattery.

Sonic of the power boats are of good

r.;.ie, and will go far out to sea i. meet
tho salmon heading for tho straits.

Besides the big cannery which Is

being built at Neah Bay, there will be

sevt-ral tioatlng canneries operated.

For Pacific Service

lOurnpeHn Hdvicp.s report the Lamport
& Holt Co. OH inirchastng the British

steamship Den of .Mrlie, a vessel of

3380 tons net, from Barrle & Son, '>r

Dundee. The Den of Airlle Is a w-v:

vessel built by Russell & Co., at tllas-

gow last j'oar. It Is reported that tills

steam.shlp Is to be used In the com-

pany's planned European-Pacific- ser-

vice. The same concern Is reported as
buying a new steel sttamship now un-

der construction in the yards of Wlll-

-iaro.JIamllton & Co.

s^*TE»*

To Europe
Take advantage of

BWCXAXt SETUXV BXCOmtUOir BATES

Tickets on sale in

June. July, August and September. Return

limit, Oct. 3l8t

Montreal

Now I'ork . .

Portland, Me.
Boston
I'hiladelphia

.1105.00

. 108. JO

. 110.00

, no.oo
. 108.50

; lelroii % S2.,-.0

Toronto !'l-'">

-- --.r.-i Falls «1.&0

Buffalo yi-'iO

.i.uic.i t'ity 111.00

AND OTHER KASTERN POINTS

—Via—

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

AGENCY ATLANTIC OCEAN STE.VMSHIP LINES

(-. p. KAltLIO, JAS. McARTPIUR.

City Passr. an-l Tii-k.-l .\gt. Tel. 1212. Hock and Frelglit Agt. Tel. 2131.

For Port Angeles
AJfA fM |>ttO Springs

BTBAMfiA ^WHA.TCOM"

Ttiesday and Saturday

at 4.1 ." p. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
Ticket Agent.

CJars for Hire
Cars carrying four passengers, $i.0()

an hour. 5 or 6 passengers. $5.00 per

hour; Taxi-cabs, J3.00 au hour; ph'me
121.

Posted as Missing-

The Glaago'.v ship tjn--vii X'ictorla,

which left Tocopilln. .-^i.tn'. .\ m.-ri.-a..

la»t November, ha-- -m \ i, ,. is

lost. She was comiiiaiided ny I'iiptuin

Charles Baker, .Nova Scotia, and had a

crew of 21, Including six apprentlc-es:

N. Q. Graves, Cambridge; R. Logie,

Alnsdalc; F. l.'iigiu.s, Liverpool; VV.

j
.VlcCormai-U. (llasgow; J. Getldes, Fal-

Ivlrl^. ami W . Hutchison, Portobello. Tho
others were the mate, A. J. Bealo. Aus-
tralia: cook, Alfred lliUier, X..iverpool;

cook's assistant, V\i!llam Orgie. Wales;
and seamen D. Talbert, .Vustralla. The
remainder were foreigners.

Steai»4liip .Movements

S.V.N l-'ltA.N'i'l.si'U. .Iiuii-- I'J.—Arrlv.-il:

.-Nteamers Johuu I'lilBon. An<-on; Uorls,
Wllliipa; t^aptaln .V. K. L.uc:i», Seattle; flty
of I'aru, .\iu-on; Osiris, Tiuoiiiii. Sailed:
Sloanieris Urooklyii. Hantlnii; .Snn I'ulrci,

I'rm.K Buy; Keh'ioner V'ofesn Home, ttelliiig-

haiit.

Y<Jl^'Uil.\.M.\. .luiio rj.

—

.\n-lveil provloii.s-

l.v: Steamers Hi-reulcs. fonland. Ore.;
Siuiukl .Muiu. .Seattle; Siberlu, Sail Kraii-

IIUNii .
\<i i.N'i;, ,lllii,>

vImiNl.v. HliuMier I-Cori-^i

S12ATTI.E, .June fJ.

.Mexican. .M.teklnaw, Haii
\'iiiiii)iivcr; .VIkl

1 -.

—

.\fri\'ril pre-
.Siui I-'raneljuci.

Arrived; Stfami rs

. Kraru-lSfo: .Arjo'H,
> ,1,1, •,11111 , .vini, HcllliiKhiini ; Prliicu
Kiiporl. Pi-lnee Itiiperl; II. S. rpveniie i-iittcr

HiiNli. Wlnslow. Sjillefl: HtennicrH lloUer-
i|iliciii. l.lverpoMl. via the Orloiil; I'rlnoc
Uiipi-it, I'l-lni-c Iluiicrt; .Vrgyll. HoBeei-Hns,
San FrnnelHen.

|yi)S A.NMiKLKS. ('Hi.. .luit^ 12.

—

.Ai-riv.-f1:

Steamer flee, ICverett. Sulleil: Sto>aiiier«
Ht-aver, I'ortlHtid: Falnjaki<,
Uiiyinoiid, Wlllapa.

GrayH HarUer

For Rent
l,cirj;e room :\i l);ick of y^^

I-'ort street, dot..>r opcniny on

til lane.

REiD & SPENCER
Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. Phone 2690

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOUTllKUN CALIFOlO'l.i

From Victoria » a. m. every Weclae«aay,
.S. S. QUI-;i':.N or CITY OF I'Ul-JULA. and
io n. ni. uvery Kriilay, Irum Boattlo. d. ,i

G0\'EIlN01l or l"ltK.Sll.>)a;NT.

For suutl:ra3ti-!ii .Maska, Juno 7, ]U,

.July 1, 3. S. S. STAT1-: OF t..'AI.,lFOtl.\IA.

or Cl'fV OF SKA'i'TJ.E loaves Snattle ftt

;i p. ni. Alaska cruise, S. S. Sl'OKAXK,
from Viitnila, L'Oili June.
Oeean ana rail tickets to New York anj

all other L-lllfii vi:x iJun Fraiicixju.
Frelglii ana TlcKet oriicaa, 1117 Wl«ar:

etreet. ,

K. P. ICITIIRT & CO., CrnersI Amenta.
CI..4,MM'; .\. MUI.I V, 1-attsenKer Aeent, 1003

Ciovrmment- ISIreet.

FOR SALE
Scaling Schooners

\^'e ha\e several of these boats
privately owned, in excellent
order. Suitable for Ocean Crul.-i-

ing Vacht.s. Also others suitable
for Houseboats, etc.

REiD & SPENCER
Vacht and Ship Sale Brokery

733 Kort yt. Phono 2090

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Money for You

CUD
CZZ)

C=5

Fire-

Grosn
Panel

Doors
11.20 op

Our dom ire made of
VVaihlnr'>un fir—« wood
th«t excrlj all othert in

beiuty and quality for

the price. .Send ut tin of

your iranti and ret our
•prcial pilcea on all

huildlnr material pre-

paid to your station.

LUMBER

Waalilaf-
Mm K«d
CJar

I7eprl00

You eet from ui erery-

ihinf needed to build

boutrarbarn. .Standard

Iatbimcperl00|2i4i
85c per 100 fit barn
botrdi and fencini, 9Sc

per ]00 ft. Send lor

net price UK.

HotbodSuIi

/llatili'^.M^/Xft^M- BalMan' Ban!*'* Bom*

You can reduce the cost of all your material for

building—at lea.it one-fourth—and often fully

one-half by hav-

ing the shipment
madcdirect from
our establish-

ment. For years

this hat been
known throuilMut tbe

Northwent a a tbe
"Buildera* Bartain
Houie." We ate not in

any tru« or aiaocli-

tibn and tbouaaiids of

home buildera bavc
found our low factory

price* their beat pro-

tection iiainN the

hi lb pricet uaually

aaked by dealer*.

Write foe caialor of

bariiini.

Porcli

Gol.
amns

Solid-

turned

accordinc
to aize.

Oirinc to

our (teat

buylnf
power
ourprlcea

are the

loweat.

Jutt what tbe farm-
er wania for eariy

veretablea. Only
t2.29, Includlnc
tiaai. Comet care-

fully packed and
crated . Better pricea

in quantities. Write
for Ihenk We han-
dle fUaalacarluad
Iota.

New
15,324
Ton

The Largest Steamer In tlie World

JULY 6thOLYMPIC
Sails
from
NEW
YORK JIXY S7. At'O. 17. BErX 7.

SEPT. zn.

AMERICAN LINE
rbrMMtk-ClMrtMrt—SMOwavtM

Atlantic Transport line
Mew T«rk—iMiM Mrcet

RED STAR LINE
tw Imk Itiu *«lww > fun

WHITE STAR LINE
MwTa

ItewU

WHITE STAR.1M)MINI0N

"MECANnC** a 'lAURENTir
mm M. I.a»wim RMto

Only Four Days at Sea
TO mmon in ooarom m HODnura

I iiATn
TWhSonni&S.

n&^Sl^&'St^'^SSSi

New Torte and Poifon—MedU«rran«an
CenpMif'a Ofrkw, ll«nn **" B*U<TB«IM«ii». HwmK and ChMvir Mm«**, 8«Mtto

OR UXAU RAILWAY ANb STCyiMlP AOBKTS

,.T)i5,.l'Jf,£*>Wi^&^'U*S»»i**ii^S

n-^
iiilA&yt5iifS!li-&&<i»>ha

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

W Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations

Tickets wm Be On Sale Tor tlie Aliove Oa tho PoUowing Dateai

June 13, 1-1, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, '2i. 25,. 27. 28; 29.

July 2, 3. 6, 7, 11, 12, 15, 16, 20. 22,. 2.!, 26, 29. 30, 31.

August 1. 2, 3. 6. 7. 12, 15, 16. 22. 2^. 29, 30, 31.

September 4, 6. 6. 7. 8, 11, 12, 30.

Final" return Hniit October 31, 1912. Stopovers in both directions.

W'lnnlpciB ...... ........

Ohleumo . I • 1 1 r • i a • a i p

f60.00

Detrolt ...' $82.20

Buffalo 81.50

llochester 936.30

Montreal .,.-»*^..;.^..,_^,„«.. *i05.oo

Atlantic OUy '........;.. 9111.00

And all othi-r principal points In

Iher particulars apply.
X.. B. CHETHASI,

Government Strei-t.

St. Faui ..

Wllwaiilfaa'

Toronto;,., .4-..4>»'"»',».,v • •

Sioux cSty . » <-.'i >« * . . .

.

Plttsburj;

New York
Boston

tho Kast. Tor rt-servatlons

. S60.00

_ 872.50

,. 591.50

. $60.00

. $91.50

. $108.50

, . $110.00

and fur-

City Passenger Ag-ent.
Victoria, B. C.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

««. CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

•.a. CHKL.OH.SIX—For Skoena River, Prince Itupert. Naaa River. Fort

Blmpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

TK£ BOSCOWXTS STEAMBKXF COWFASTT, Z<TS.

cs. VENTURK—l^or Camp'oell Klver. Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlat, Nemo.
Ocean Fall, Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every AVednssday.

s.s. VADSO—For Slieena itlver. Prince Rupert, Naas, every t-wo week*.

Phone 1925

.JOHN B.-VBNSLEY, Agent
534 Yate5 Street.

-r-i-

CAN.VIU.\N MKXIt'.XN HTKA.MWIHI' CO.Ml'-VNV, LIMITKO
Rcriilar snlllnfcs between HrltlBh rolumbl.^ niul Mexk-an iiorlB, taklriR cargo

to and rrnm KaHterii Canada ami Europ.- via Ti-liuantppei- Railway. I'assengrpr

AKentB for thi" Canadian Nurtlieni SK-amshlps l-td., .Montreal, the Anchm IJne.

and the l-{ambui-g-AnuTk-an l.ln.;, t' r Hi-lalul, Ulaseow. .Souihumptun, Hamburg
and other Eurojjean juHts.

S. S. I.onsdalt- will Biill aboiU IBtb .7uly.

For freights and otlici infurinatluii uypiy to JtjU.N 1?AR:-.'HT>RY

I'llone lC-5. 531 Yates Street,

Exceptionally Low

Round Trip Fares

$10.20
TO PORTLAND AND

RETURN

Rose Festival B. P. O. E. National Convention

June 10 to 15 July 9 to 13

K^xcellent train .service—equipped vvitli latest pattern

smokers, coaches, parlor-observation cars, diners,

standard and tourist sleepers.

LEAVE SEATTLE— 10 a. m., 3:45 p. 111., 10:30 p. m.

ARRIVE PORTLAND—4:45 p. m., jo p. m., 6 a. m.

Other information cheerfully kirnished. Let us tell

you about these trips,

W. A. ROSS. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., 201, King St.

Station, Seattle, Wash.

W. R. DALE, Gen. Agt., 1206 ' Douglas Street,

Victoria, B. C.

LOWEST FARES EAST
VIA THS

"MILWAUKEE"
rBOK aimI. rozirrs nr thb vacxtic nonvn-wxat

Boston, Masa. .

Brantford, Out.
Buffalo, B. T.
Ohloaffo, ZUa. .

Detroit, Klob. .

Dolntb, Minn. .

.$110.00
91.50

. S1.50
78.50
83.G0
60.00

Ba-vr Tork, B. T. .

.

BhUadalphla, Pcnn.
-Fittaburr, Foxm. .

.

Qnabac r. Q
2^oohaatar. B. T. .

t. Jobn, B. B. . . .

St. Paol, Bllnn. . .

.

•t. Thomaa, Oat. .

.

SrAnay. B. S
Toronto. Ont
traablngtoa, 9. C.
Wlnntpsff, lt«a.

Hamilton, Ont. SLTjO

Xallfftx. B. 8 137.a0
Xioadon, Ont ec.30

MUwankaa. Wla 7a.60
BClnnaapoUa, Winn 60.00
Xontrtal, F. Q 10S.0O

And many otlier points throu»hout the East
TZCXBTB WXZ.X. BS OB BAXiX

May 39.
'

June 1, 6, 7. 8, 13. 14, 2S, 17. 18, 19. 20. 21, 24. 25, 27, 2», 29.
July 2, 3, 6. 7, 11. 12, 15, 16, 20, 22. 28, 2«, 29, 80. II.

AuifUBt 1, 2, 3, 6, 7. 12, 15, 16, 22. 2Z, 29, SlO, $1.

September 4. 6, 6, 7. 8, II, 12, 30,

All tickets good for return until October 51, 19i|ki^
Ubaral atopovar priTllafaa and choice of 41

'--^ '

Return may be made through Caliroml* at ill

For eddttlonai lnform»tl«M ,.'.1

sleeping car rea«rv«tt<M»^ t*|W|,^
area*. '' 'Mki

OXtAVSp A*

T«L ««•. tni 90^}

108.50
108.50
81.60

111.50
88.35

130.00
ac.oo
89.80

130.33

91.M
107.80
CO.00

VIM ar«w Mmi vno.'*

f"**!!!!!

A0V]

m^^M 'MMlSSm^
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W^ffl-Jf'Q-^^^Jk

Id VimOWLA DAILY COLONIST Thurwisy, Jun* 13, 1f12

On* cvut A MOiiJ eaub. Icierdon. 10 per
cent dlK;ount (or »lx or mor# contecullve
liiMrtluua—caJh wllhi ortlar. No ndverllie-
lueiii acctipitU for less ihan it unola.

Uualnesa and PrutuaatoimL CarOs— of (our

liue* or untltir—fl.OO per week.
No aOlv«rtiiM>iueiit charged on aocouut for

Htt tljan >::.0U. I'hone No. 11.

BUHIMKIM UIKKCXOKV

A.KT Ula«»—A. K. Hoy, over Uiirty yearn'

experlenui; In art f\a.aa Icuded llahti

lor chuichcH, acliooU »na private dwelllnifa
Vi ork» and dlorv, itii I'andora alreel, next

10 Melhodlat church, i'hune 61p*.

i>M>Fi£88iOMAI< PIBBCTOKT

H<"HITKOT—I'lana prepared for apart-
. m«:ni blocka and buusalowL V. Q. Box

iUi3.

V...
iilTKfT—Jeaae M. Warren, 414 Bay-

ward BldB, Victoria, B. C; i'hone »0!»7.

HCHITECT- Klwuod Watklna. roouia

BA.UUAGIS Delivery— Victoria Trantfer

Co.. Uld. Tel. lay.

theSUOKiUNJJBHS—The Colonial I

beat bookbJndery In the province; the

iKSUlt la equal In proportion.

OTTL.es—All "Thrda of bottlea wanted.
ijood prlct-a paUl. Vlcioila Junk Ajjoncy.

l<il'0 Store atroet. I'hone 133l>.

BL'JLUI.XU Movers—.SunUhum & Ufsier.

buUdliiK movers and contruclors. Kalr-

Uew. Vuncouver, U. C. Uesiaeiice ii'J 5th

Av«!. \V. K«tlraai«?8 I'urnlahod on uppUcttilon.

BI-'JIS l--rlnllng—Klectrlc Ulue I'rlnt and
Map Co.. aM Central ijuUdlriK. Vl.)«

meet. Ulue piimiMK. maps. draiiKhtliitt;

LU'alcru In survcyoi's luai ruini n t» ajid draw-
ing office aUpplUa. I'hnnti lii3<.

I
<.w i-^-.Money piopcrly Invested leada to

V-> fortune. This reault nf>ay be attained
liy pUrchaalnjt the beat 26o meal In the
iity at the Strand Cafe.

/ tAKE and Ueatauranl—Occidental Cafe
V.> Ueataurant, corner Wharf and Johnaon
streets. Meals ICc and up. Satlafactlon
suaranteed.

i lAKlllAGK atsu Wagon JJealera—VVm.
\J Mable, Importur of Macl^ichan bugglea
naps; cannot bo beaten lof durability.

Warehouse 717 Johnson street. Phono 1336.

CAAUrtSNTlSK and iiuiider—T. Thirkell.
J Estimates free on buildings and repairs,

.Shop and oiike fittings a specialty. Resl-
dftncc, lUl S Vancouver street. X'hQhe L34iiU.

/ lARPENTBK and Builder—Plans, specin-
\J cations and esllniatas. J<a» .GUMrUlole-

mew, 1133 Kort street. .

'
'"'"'

ClAKl'BNTEK—Capital Carpenter and Job-
/ blng fuotory. Alfred Jones, builder and

contra,ctor. Kailmates iflven oa ail oUsles
"Of " i^t^«etu^eg. ima ii iuifng». t i'u. luoj tklm
street. Offlce- Phone Llgg8. Re». RIOOB.

C1AKHENTBR—'J. 8. Hlckford, commls-
.' sfou carpenter ajid contractor. Esti-

mates given on all kinds of Jobbing; men
sent out by the day. Phone. yi<85.

/ 1HIM.NEY Bweep—C4ayd. Oi»l|li»ilior Sweep.
V-' J-'hono F2188. '

' "
: « : :—i-^ 1 ' I

I I

C'M^OTHJSS Cleaning—Wah Chong, ladles'
'> and gents' dry cleaning, pressing and

repairing on short notice. 1726 Governraont
street, Victoria, B. C.

C^OAh and Wood— Uall & Walker, Wel-
> Uugton Collieries coal, Coniox anthra-

cite coal, bUckanilth's and nut coal special-
ly prupared. I'hone K3. 1232 Government.

C^RU.SHED Kock and Gravel—Producers'
-* Kock and Gravel company. Hunkers

Htorc street, fool of Chatham strl^^'t. I'lione

305. Crushed rock, waahed sand and gravel
dellvertd by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay,

KAYM-^N—Joseph Heaney, office at 65
Wharf street. I'hone 171.

J.\- 1 and -, Ureen Blk., corner Trounce
avenue and Broad, fhoue Zll>8: residence
i>huni- 1>13I>S.

\ itCHll t:CT—H. 8. Griffiths, 1008 GOT-
-i"*- ernnieni street, phone 14*9^

VHCHITKCT—Thomas Hooper—:Jn prac-
tice In 1' C. for 26 years. I'lans and

specltli'.atlons furnished on application. Uf-
fice New Koyal Bank BIdg. Phone HI.

ARCHITECT, Uandecape

—

U E. Davlck.
C. K., designs and lays out beautiful

..ai ut-nH. patka
and pleasure resorts. 621 Bayward Bldg.

C^ANAVAN and .Mitchell, Civil Engineers.
^ Offices, 227-228 I'emberloti Block. Tel.

13aii. 1'. I) Box 3a. Exiinil.-uitlona and He-
ports, Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-
Klectrli; Ueveloprofiii ."i

and Sewage Disposal.

(MVIL Kngltieers—Gore & McGregor— Urll-
-' Isli Columbia land survcjora, land ag-

ents, tliiilicr crulseiB; 1'. A. Uandry. J. H.
^IcGregor, J. F. Ttinpleton; T. A. Kell.v.
timber department. Chancery Chambers,
1-ungley street, Victoria, H. C, P. U. Box
1»2; phone tiS4 ; McGregor building. Third
street. South Fort George, B. C.

/ IIS'IL. Engineer—Topp & Co., Civil En-
\J gineera and land surveyors, room 211
PembHiion block; phone 2SSIS; 1'. O. Box
1041). ,

/^IVIL Engineer—George A. Smith, British
V^ Columbia iand surveyor. Of lice at Al-
bornl. B. C.

Oivii., Knglneer—P, C. Coates, Uomlnlon
and Pi 11, i...:iai ,...,>.

Board of Trade.

C11VIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden &
J Co., civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C. lanCl survt^yois. 114 Pemberton block.
Branch offices In Nelson, Fort George and
Hazelton. B. C.

CIVIL engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Soc. C. K., member Am. Ky. Kngr.

Association. Steam, Blectrlq, Liogglng, Rail-
ways, Snginesrlng and Construction. Offlue,

401 Pemberton BIdg., Phone 984; Kes)
Empress hotel; phone 168U.

HX3UP WAXTKIV.~W fcT r—iComOaami)

w[7AMTBIX »•» M>« weaaa t* UAn tka
b«rb«r tr»4at wa««a p»UL whlU l«*r»-

iBii 111 to III p«r WMh trlMM quAlUtoC
We IMO* the »i>ly r«ooiais«« AlplMOM t^
the Trbrld; learn » trade *nA be laa«»«»4-
•nt; liie muai uwmplate oalleca In tbe wtau
Call or write lor fra* «*t»iovua. Molar
Barber CoUaca, III Mkla ah. VMMMvar,
B. C
WAXTED, carrier lor ColoBlat route la

Victoria Weat. Apply at the Daily

Colonut Circulation ttapartmact.

wANTED—Pressfeeder.
Job Department.

Apply Colonist

WANTED—Apprentice for machine ahop.

VV Apply Turner and iiuneon. B. & N.

Railway wharf.

\\

D
D U.VVMK.X

—

\lnorla Truck & Dray Co.
Phone 13.

1\YB Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
' 31 S fort street. We clean ,;v^bo «iiu im-

pair ladles' and gentleman's garments
equal to new. Phone 824.

E?! LECTU I CI.A.NS—Carter & McKenzle,
practical electricians and contractors.

IMlone 710; Res. I'lionea I^2'J70, H2GB7. Tele-
pjjpjie and motor work a specialty. 131!)

O'lroad street.

TILKC'.'IICIANS—Foot and Tuson, elec-E trlcal mntractora. Motor boats gasoline
engines. Phone A1446. 735 Fort street.

"T'^MPL.OYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
1-^ Govprnraent street. Phone 23.

(t .\ UUE.NElt—Kandst-ape gardener, James
-X Simpsnn, 051 Johnson street. Phone
UilDo. Kxpcrt on all garde.T and orchard
details. I'luning and cleaning from Insects,
roses a speeialty. lawns graded and finished
In first, second or third quality, according
".u contract.

/ 1 I,ASS and Glazing—Every description of
VX glasj. plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Mclroas Co., Ltd., 618
r ort street.

H.MtUWAUE—E. O. Prior & Co.. hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Jounaon and Government streets.

HARDWARE—The HIckmin Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

euilery-, 30 and 34 Yates street, Victoria.
11. v:

'

_^
HAIH Specialist—At MUo. Berge's Studio,

scientific specluliat of the hair and
.-ealp. 1 win forfeit J500 for a. scalp dls-
• line or a bald head 1 cannot cure, pro-
vidlng the scalp iihows line hair to prove
the roots or capllary glands are not dead.
Room 31. Syl\ ester Block, ilj Vates st.
Moula 12 to 6; 7 to S.

JAMES Bay Window Clean
tors. H. Ivelway, 314 C

hone KD52.

era and Janl-
Coburg street.

St.

K-

jEWliLKHS—.»,. Petch, 14-18 Douglas
tJ Specidlt y of BngUsh watch repalrin

JUXK—Wanted, scrftp brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
102U Store street, i'hone 1336,

Cuvit. BnKmeer-JiW. aib: ' Sue. v. - m. .Kga
> 38, married, with varied experience In

all kinds of engineering works,' for the last
11 years employed by one of the largest
English contracting firms as superintendent
for Important undertakings, will be glad to

-toJUUC of any suitable po!.iii...> '-'ndly address
T^J Colonist office, gU; lea of posi-
tion and salary offered.

t-<lVIL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson, Ass,
> Mem, Inst, of Civil Bngltjcers and Pro-

vincial Land Surveyors. Offlce, Port Albernl,
B. C.

/""lONSl'I^TING Engineer—W. G. Wlnter-
vj burn, M. 1. N. A., receives pupils for
examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 61fi Bastion Square; phone 1531.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell Blk., corner Yates and

Douglas streets, Victoria. Phones, office BB7;
Res. 122.

ENTIST—W. F. Fraser. D. M. D. Office
7 32 Y'ates street, Oaresche Blk. Office

hours: 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ROBERTSON and Meyersteln, British Co-
lumbia land Burveyods. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria, B. C, JP . O. Box' 793. Tele-
phone R2832. •

SWAN.N'EL & Xoakes, Dominion and B. C.
land surveyors, etc., removed to

Promls nik 1006 Government street. P.
O. Box 642. Telephone 377.

VETERINARY COLLEGE

S,;^ V. VETKRI.VARY College begins Sept.
I^- 16; no profession offers oqnal oppor-
tunity; catalog free. C. Keane, Pres., 1S18
Market street, San Francisco.

LODGES AND BOCIETIES

A NCIENT Order of Foresters, Court
-.-V- Northern l-ight. No. B935. meets at Kor-
e»tors' Hall, Broad street, 2nd and 4 th Wed-
nesdays. W. F. Fullorton, Sec.

LO. O. M., Victoria Lodge, No, 738—
• .Meeting will be held every Tuesday for

initiations until 60 days have exiilred from
March ISth. C. Boyle, Secretary.

SONS of England. B. S. Pride of the Is-
land Lodge No. 131 meets 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays In A. O. V. hall. Broad street;
president. F. W'est, 5B7 Hillside avenue; sec-
retary W. H. Trowesdale, 620 Williams St.,

city.

l^CSS of England. B. S. Alexandra Longe
•O 116. meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays.
K. ot 1'. Hall. H. G. King, Slielbourne
St.. president; Jas. 1'. Temple. 10i<\i Bur-
diite St.. secretary.

q-^HE Boys' Brigade, "Sure and Stedfast."
X 28th year.—All ex-members who arc
willing to help on the "object" are re-
quested Ic- send their name, address and
record of service to Captain F. \^ Long-
staff, Hon. Secietary for B. C, suite 2U
Mount Edwards. Vancouver St.

VANCOUVER HOTEI.^

HOTEL—Alhambra, Mrs. S. Thompson &
Sons, proprietors; R. D. Thompson,

manager, Cor. Carroll and Water streets,
Vancouver. B. C Vancouver's first hotel.
Situated in the heart nf the city. Moderate-
ly equipped throughout. Midday lunch a
s/ieelaliy. Europe'\n plnn. Famed for good
whisky.

1I\'ERY— Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
J 12U. Best service In the city,

r ITHOGUAPHI.NG — Lithographing, en-
XJ graving and embossing. Nothing too
nug..: and notlung too amull; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; our work Is un»
<<iuallcd west of Toronto. The Colonist
1 lintliig and Publishing Co., Ltd.

i>ATE.NTS—-Rowland Brltialn, registered
attorney. I'ateiUa In ail countries. Falr-

iield build ing, opposite P. O. Vanci>u\er.

ilutlEltY Ware—bewor pipe, neld tile,
griAiiid fire clay, flower pots. etc. B. C.

Pottery Co.. Ltd. corner Broad and I'an-
dcra.

IJLU.VIBLNG—Colbert I'lumbllig and Heat-
-»- Ing Co., l.,td. For tlrst class workman-
ship In the above line. GIvb us a call. Tcm-
poiary oillce, luB Broughton street. Phone
BB2.

1>LCMB1.\0— A.
stove llttliig.

R1S17.

N. .Xtklnson, plumbing
2jll Ulanchard. I'hone

PLU.VIBI.NG—R. Smith, 1912 OakBayave.;
phone 33HU; stoves and ranges connected.

i^CAvK.NUlNG—Wing On, 170« Uovern-
*J ment street. Phone 23.

^HUKTllAND—In three months by the
lO I'ltmans Slmplllled (Hoyal) System,
Day and e\onliig i lasses. Typewriting, book-
keeping and foreign languages taugnt. The
lloyal Stenographic Co., 426 Sayward Bldg..
Phone 2fi01.

fcJlJURTHA^D—Shorlhiind School, \\ol
* Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand, Type-

writing, bookkeeping, thorouiglily taught,
graduates (ill good positions. E. A. Mac-
Mlllan, principal.

fc^Tll;.^ClL an u ."feal Engraving—aeneral
5 engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-

ther, lie Wharf street, behind P. O.

C4MITH, Russell, shlnglers and slate roof-O er«. 8203 Bprlng road.

LTNtiBRTAKLNG— B. C. Funeral Furnlsh-
-* Injr Co, (Haywardsi, lOlfi Government

street. Prompt attention. Charges reason-
able. Phones 2236, 2286, 2237, 2238, 2289.
Chas. Haywatd, president; R. Hayward, sec-
i«l«ry; K. Caselton, manager.

iH;i,KSAUB Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
\\ A Co., Ltd., wholeaale dry goods Im-
porters and manufacturer*, men's turnlah-

liigi, tenia. "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-
alls. Wall orders attended to.

rHOLESSALB Wlooa and LItjuors—Tur-
»V nar, Beeton Ca, Ltd.. Wharf street,

VJctorU—wholeaale only. All the leading

brand* or liquors: direct Impottera. Write
for nets anfl prices.

__,

imnNDOW cleaning— If you want your

\y wiDdowB t leaned rln* up the laland

Window Claanlnc nampany. phone LI88I;

781 ^'rlncaaa Ava.

\«71>Ol>—Cordwood i^nd willlwood. OenrralW T«aMin«. Uyty. J. C. Klnjaatt i«ll

t>et>*taB Wraat, oppoalta City Hail, Phone

". ^_-,.,-,—— •

lb—cWap ftt#1. Try » haapinj doubt"

load of alkart •«! JM"-."*^- ^•"ft*FSi

W^

A.NTED—Three lada at Colonlat Varnleh

room,

\\ WANTED—A wooa turner. Apply Im-
»V mediately. Woodworkers, Ltd.. Doug-

las street.

\\'ANTED—Young man with eitperlence In

\V palming; good wage». Apiily >>• ^

TdB, Colonist.

TANTliD-Good tapsWe man to work on

farm. Apply George clerk, Bldney.

iV7a.NTED—JU the "Modern" 1810 Gov-
' v. eminent St., Bushelman, (some press-

ing), open ev enings.

\"\»ANTED—A working chauffeur; state

>> experience, salary reiiuired and etc.

H'>x fill. Colonist.

w

nri'ATIOMS WA?rrBI>->MAUft—<Cttat'di)

DBXTAt. 'mackiante, thorouahly exparl-
•need in hlgtieat claaa work in Lon-

don, aeeka appulntment; haa carried on
dental practice ot bis own. Alpha, V. O.
im. Victoria.

EVmrVRldA-S— MacblnlBt, tMbnlcal,
Sngllib, married, aged 18, aeeka posi-

tion; II y*«ra' experience wllb flrat class
oorporattona. Box 1*1 Colonlat.

EX-ROYAL Irteh constabulary man; sin-
gle, requlrea poaltlon ot trust; perman-

ency; testlmgnUla, Box 700 Colonlat.

EXPBkTbncbd carpenter and builder
wants houae* to build; good work at a

reaaonable figure; Box «8«.

EXPBRIBNCiaO farm manager wanta po-
altlon ot trust or working forentan on

farm; large experience of dairy farming
and sheep. Apply West, 828 Pandora ave..
Victoria.

NQUflHMA.N, S*. married, active,
healthy, eight years nvanager country

bank In Ceylon; desire* billet In Vancouver
Island. Office work not essential. Terms,
vtc, to Ready, Felixstowe, Muffolk, England.

IT^LKCl^RIOIAN foreman, capable of taking
J charge of any branch of aork. Box

8CS OlonUt.

w'ANTED, fireman with 4th does cer-

tlficute. -Vpply P. O. Box 4r,9.

w7ANTED—Boy about IB year*; Pioneer

Coffee * Spice Mills.

wTANTED, youth for elevator. Apply Do-

minion hotel.

TT TANTED—A young man for offiee work.

VV permanent position, reply in own
handwriting, stating age and salary re-

quired. .NO . 36, Coionist office.

V^;7^\J^-|,;U—A youth to drive grocery wag-
VV on; chance to learn trade. Western
Supply store, corner Constance avenue and
Esquimau road. ^ ____..:

TT'ANTED—Salesmen to aell forty-acre

VV farms, experience not necessary. Ap-
ply from 9 to 12 to Manager Farm Lands,
AP.'o von AWeneleben, Ltd., 639 li-ort St.

rAMTBi;iTwCflrBftntcr, 10, tm»U > , hgWWr^ Ap

HOTKr.r- Blackburn, A. E. BlacKburn,
proprietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is
now open tti Its patrons. Steam heat, fine
eomniodlous rooms, tirsl class dlnl,ig room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, »l.60 to »2.00 per day. European
plan, 7B cents upwards. 2 IS Westminster
avenue.

U'llKN In Vaniouver. H. C., stop at Hotel
Windsor, 748 to Tfi^i Granville street.

Strictly first class; ail rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; tlrst ilass cafe In
connection; located In Vancouver's best bus-
iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Burton, Propiletors.

HELP WANTKl*—MALE
OOY wanted for printing ofllco. Apply
-*-' Acme Press, corner G«vernmeni and
Bastion streets.

BOV \vani.:d lo drive light delivery wagon.
.(ameson Coffee Co.. 7u4 Broughton.

BAHTE.NDER— Kxporiencet;. for I'amusun
club. Aptily to the Secretary at the

ilub, I2O0 Langley street, between S and
1) p. m.

CCAPABLE man to fake charge of collec-
J lion* for Assurance Co.; mart be able

to Invest )2u0. salary |lou a month. Ref-
erences required. Box 1138 Colonist.

EXPKKIB.NCrSD farmers ^TaTt'ed—We
want twelve more experlonced farmers;

mUHt be niHiried men with tamlllca. Apply
by Iclter only, stating experience, to The
Western Farming and (..'olonlzallon Co.,
Ltd., ,"1 VVlmn Hidg., Vancouver, B. C.

m, «Rji pmtt ni »»»w »"/.T* ZIJH'., ikA

l.j^IUST class automobile mechanic wanted.
J- Apply from » to 10 a.m., al Goncher s
i.arage, corner, of Courtney and Gordon
streets.

/lOOU sign painter wanted. .Manser Co.,vT Broad st

TAPANESIC wants posltl'.;ii of any kind;
work part day, II. Yasuda, P. O. Bux

.'.6.

MALE assistant for Ladysmlth Co-opera-
tive society; statu age and experience

and wages required. Apply Krsklno NIramo,
Secretary.

MEIN and women agents make 86 to til
per day. Enquire 1121 Empress, near

Cook.

"irAN and boy wiinled for llie bake shop
-"^ department. Apply Pop^.am Bros.

MAN and wife take chatge of boarding
house; call at 834 View st. between

6.30 and 8.80 p.m.

ELIABLE agents can earn from tl*> *'>

880 per week. ZMfl Oo-v*rnment at.

RBAL estate saleimen; must b« acquaint-
ed with the elty; good poklllon tor the

right man Alvenslehen Ltd.. 881 Fort »t.

SPLENDID Colonist route vaoant In
the Burn«ld« rd. diatrlct'. Apply Cir-

culation Department. Coroalat oflloa.

^MART youth to le«rn Mf)n'« Clothing^ and Furnlahlng trade. 121 Jfohnaofi
str»et.

R

OTOCK aalaamen to handle ayndla*«ia
Sj work: muat bo r«:\\ahK> and exparlancad.
Alven*l«b«n Ltd., Ill f'ftrt at.

SlL
FS39«.

w
nt*t.

ANTiBP, amart office boy: one uaed to

typewriting preferred. Box 168 Colo-

•TTTA'NTED—NIghfwatchman for saw
VV mill. Fourth class papers Jas. Leigh

*. Sons. _____________

TT/ANT^ID. grocery clerk, middle ageil,

V V with experience. Apply Box 163 Colo-

nist.

W^E wnnt experienced salesmen lo handle
>> subdivision properly. Apply Alvens-

leben Ltd ., 639 l''ort st.

HELP WANfED—JFEMAi.E

DRESSMAKING—Experienced skirt and
waist JianUs wanted, also Juniors and

apprentices; close at 1 o'clock Saiurdaya
Walts, 707 >,j rates St^^

E.\II'LuV.ME-ST bureau. Vancouver Island,

all kinds of domestlo help wanted aj'id

supplied . 1323 Douglas »<

r^XPEltlE.NCED dressmakoro. apprentices

Vj and improvers wanted at once. Apply
to Miss .McMillan, David Spencer Lt4.

EXPERIE.N'CED Baleaman wanted at once.

Redfern & Son. Che dlajnond specialists.

EnXPERlE.S'CED skirt maker, also

provers for high class Ladles Tailor-

ing. Ferd Qulnker, 6B4 Yates street.

I
V'lHL wanted for light housework, 1183

V.T .North I'ark.

E.XPEHIENCED Stenographer, bookkeeper
and general office man wishes position,

would take up collections or real estate
listings; bond and local references; salary
I7B per ijionth; Box 9i6 Colonist.

1,.'^EHR18 & BARF figure all classes of
Builders' work, etc., chimneys, mantels,

grate and tile setting. Phone 1S7»,

I.f'MRST class carpenter would take work
by contract. I'hone LS162.

1^"^IBHT class Joiner, cabinet maker and
-'talrcase liand sreks steady benehwork;

would undertake any setting out and ca-
pable of taking charge. Apply Box 77S.

CJ.OOD carpenter wants small contracts.
r shacks, fences or jobbing work. J.

Tatterall. 1617 lTooU strnet, cltv.

CI AHDE.NBR requires situation; under-
' stands laving out grounds. K Munil,

Maywood P. O. ; phone Y3066.

Ol.'SB painting wanted, day work or
contract. P, O. Box ItiT.H

JOBBING, carpenter work, small build-
ings, fencing, etc. .Ml orders prompt-

ly attended to. 844 Broughton si.

-i-lX could take charge; disengaged end ot
June; apply Box 056 Colonlat.

IJAINTEli, wants day , or contract work.
Bo^ 88, Colonist. _^

POSITION wanted as automobile driver.
Address. Box 69, Colonlat.

rpiMEKEEPER, one who can supervise
X- mecbanUal work if necessary; salary
eiperted in proportion to size ot Job. Box
7D0 Colonist.

rpWO expert su'bdlvislon promoters are
-•- open for an Al proposition; must be
good; write Box 772 Colonist.

tyrGRK wanted by experienced designer
' » and decorator; first class references.
Box B13, Colonist office.

TANTED—Offlce or store cleaning; Jap-
anese; K. Tnnaka, 686 Chatham HL

/tlRL wanted lo assist general housework;
VJT small family; sleep home preferred.

Apiily 1142 Leonard street, oft May morn-
ings or evenings.

M"~
OTHER'S help wanted. Scotch preferred,

light work and good wages. Apply
lh20 Oak Hay avenue.

MATERNITY nurse at| liberty, June and
.July. Address Mrs. Bardsley, Beau-

mont P. O., Esq^ulmalt.

LlTENOGRAPHEltS are requested tn reg-

O later with the Remington Free Employ-
ment deparliacnt.
Phone 21114.

£16 Pemberton Bldg.,

W/A.VTED—A young lady with some ex-

> V perlence at Uio stamping. Apply The
Colonist J ob Departme nt.

WANTED, by June loth, a reliable couple,

woman for general Indoor work, man
for rare of garden, cows, etc. Apply .Mrs.

James Harvey. Knapp Island, near Sidney.

wT.^NTED, two waitresses. Apply Domin-
ion Hotol.

rA.N'TED—Maid tor dining room, Jubilee

Hospital. Apply Matron.

at thie Colonist Job De-ANTED—Girl
partment.

\A
7ANTED-T-Good general servant; apply

.Mrs. Charles, 1216 Hlchardeon St.

'ANTED—Woman for housework; sleep

home. Apply »23, Colonist.

7.\NTED-^-Mother's help; small family.

1>29 Spring.n.2ld avenue.

«\ •ANTED—Good general servant In. small
VV house near Victoria. Apply Box 994,

CnlonlSl.

\\70MAN wanted; middle-aged for light

'' housework; 627 Hillside avenue. Rock
Bay.

'

TANTED, two wallresae* immediately.
Prlnvp George hotel.U

W'ANTF.O—Working housekeeper; must
N> he good plain cook. Reply to P. O.

Box 542.

WANTED, a woman for houae. from 2 (o

V> H; wagrs 820 \}*t month. Phone 2008,

Mr.o. Bowen, 1610 Belcher.

"ANTED—Young woman for housework.
1160 RIchardBon street.\\

llTANTED—Voung girl- to assist In light
* > housework and care of two ihlldren.

Apply 49 Oswego street. Phone L0S3.

xx''A.NTED—Young ladles of fair elocu-
* » tlon and neat appearance tn learn
leleidione operating. Apply In person to

dlsiriit Superintendent of Traffic, 1). <:.

Telephone Co., corner Johnson and Blan-
ehard streets.

i"ANTED—Good girl for store. »8 to

110 weekly. Apply 2017 Douglas St.w
w'ANTED, woman cook. Our Home Res-

taurant. Eaqulmalt.

Ur.\NTRP—Olr! for light housework In

small family, telephone T36S9 or ap-
ply Box lOB. Colonist.

'I'tTANTBD. a girl by the day; one used
>V to children. Apply evenings. 1.134

Kort St.; telephone r,3601.

\"\'ANTEn—Two expert «<ibdlvlslon pro-
^ ' moters are open for an Al propo*!-
tlnn; must be good. Write Box 773. Colon-
ist

1\'ANTKD

—

Reliable dsy girl, one compe-
' ' tent to undertake general housework
and help with year old baby; apply after
T evenings 1203 Pandora.

YOUNO girl wanted as under-nurse. Box
8, Ccrlonlst.

BrrCATIONH WANTED—MALB

A UDITOR and bookkeeper, Engllrh, mar-
.^-x. ried, age SI, experienced cannery busi-
ness, desire* pn*ltion. Addre**, Percy 8,
Burrasten. 801 Calhoun *t.. Port Town**nd.
Wash.

BOOKKBEPBB, traveller, insurance or
hotel clerk quick at figure*, Bngll*ti:

age 89; wants berth; long rcf*.; moderate
salary; Gotf, Thoburn l^O. Victoria.
____^ M l. ,1 ... I , I. II , 11 -

I

BOY wont* po*tlon In grocary atore; ace
18; had aome eulperlence; Apply phona

Y481.

OHAUPFEITR wlatiea poaltlon aa driver tor
family car-, t% year*' experience (mar-

ried). Addre**, |0I Montraal at., elty.

c10M0X—Kanch work wantad by *g«
pv'-^ho^ hnnd. Bog 711, ColonUt.

CHAUrriBUR enahaa poatllon driWnc tour-
ing ear ar truck; h*v* li*4 flra y«*r«

experience; two yanra with lalt «mpl»yar.
Hare referenoe* ga to nlXlity, «tt«r«ot«r. Me.
Can d« Awn r*|Mi>rtas.' Bos Itl, OsiaMat.

'
•

1^ 1
^ 1^

1

"
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GHAUyy«&lt r«Miif«a poM

B«x 111. ColtMlit.

\v
li;'A.S'TED—By good pf.actlcal Brchltcet
'' and general building contractor, large
expe.rlence. po5lll,ori..„».9_,.«LUPer.ijalJmjdoiU— for-

Arrhitoct. '''Owirer^.or contractor. Box 836,
'Colonist. •

,

IXTANTKD, employmeni on a chUken farm
' » by a business man wiho was a farmer
until 21 years old, for room and board and
what you p;ea*e; do not use tobacco or
drink; not Hfrald of work. Box 76 C'olo-
nlst.

'I't/'ANTBD— By a respectable young man
' ' of good habits, a sltimtion on ranch
to do light work; able lo milk end care
for horses; wages 815 per month, for n
good home, liox 4 3, Colonist.

\rOUNO man wants Iminedlately, work on
- farm or ranch; not afraid of work. Box

711, Colonist.

\7'01;N0 man. strong and Industrious, han-
J- dy with tools wanls steady work. Col-
on,Ut B ox H41. __:!__
XrciCNG Englishman, age 2!. desires pn-
i sitlon: anything; one year In gardens;
four yfsars hi private atables and two
years chauffeur In .New York. "William Wen-
iock. 181B Quadra street, city.

81TIAT10N WANTED—FE.MAI.E

AMltiDLEAGED lady of refinement de-
sires position as liousekeeper to one

or three gentlemen, or family of two.
Box 71S. Colonist,

C'<AI'.\BLE Englishwoman seeks posltiion

J as housekeeper immediately to gentle-
man or small family; Box 897 Colonist.

EMPIyOYMENT wanted tor two experi-
enced cooks. general maids; cPy.

Needlework for experienced dressmaking;
fancy blouses, day and evening gowns; re-

cently from England. Special call for good
child's nurse, baby 12 months; family leav-

ing ehortly for England; references essential.

Hequlre nurse attendant for elderly lady;
good home, easy work. Wanted, purchaser
for charming eeaslde bungalow, 7 rooms,
fully and elegantly furnished, essentially

modern In every wb\ ; also for rent 6-roomed
bungalow, furnished, seaside neighborhood.
Oak Bay. The Devereux Employment
Agency. 1814 Fort St.; tel. 447; hours 4-6.

ENGI.il.SH nurec requires situation in or
near Victoria. Dobion. Oak Bay P. O.

Ij-^DliCATED woman wishes position as
-i teacher, . governess or housekeeper;

moderate wages in comfortable home. Box
999, Colonist.

ENGLISH girl requlrea situation a*
mother's help. Wages »16. Box 643.

Colonis t.

IT'NOLISH lady, widow, without encum-
-^ branre. refined, domestlrated, musical,

seeks good po*t a* housekeeper lo one or
two gentlemen. H., care of Postmaster,
Malakwa. B. C.

BI,P In English family; comfortable
home; Young, 2037 Transit road. OakH

Bar.

ntorEBTT roB saus

ARE you looking tor a baautlfal homeaits.
We have the exact place. Two acrea

of ground, magnificent tree* and hedge*,
tennis lawn. Already a lO-room house on
the place which I* perfectly tenable, but 1*

not a factor In the price of Ibe acreage.
This properly la In th* heart of the resi-

dential dlatrlet and twenty minutes' walk
from the P. O. Let • show you the proper-
ty. E. B. Htepben U Co.. Phone it*, bouaa
Phone L3U8. ^^
ACREAGE, 8.80 Ju*t off Qlanford avenue.

part cultivated, 4-roomed cottage, 18400;
exceptional term*. Owner, Box 471.

ACREAGE, 2.80, Ju*l off Olanford avenue,
part cultivated, tour-roomed cottage:

88,400, terms. Owner, Box 4T1, ColenUl,

ACRBAOX— I have evcr*l flne plevea 01

land tn the neighborhood of Mount
Douglas Park at from 8100 an acre to 81100
I shall be glad to show these to prospective
customer*; H. F. Pullen, Oak Bay Realty
Office, 2068 0*k Bay ave; phone 814 3.

A snap—Northwest corner of Bhelborne
and Haultain, 81200. Phone 2838.

AN Ideal sheep ranch of nearly 400 acres
plenty of tillable land and good timber.

Electric light and power; also city water
procurable. Situated on main road; auto
stage communication dally with city; inside

twelve mile circle. 820 an acre. Terms.
Also other Sooke and Goldslream properties.

209 Pemberton Bldg., Phone 1841.

A waterfront summer home, part fur-

nished, wood and water, at Cadboro
Bav, 118 per month. For particulars see
HIbben A Co. ^______
ACRE In Foul Bay or Oak Bay if price

la right; apply to purchaser Box 971
Colonist.

A S.NAP—Second St., two nice grawsy lots.

.C\. half a block from Richmond ave., for

JIDOO; third rash, 6, 12 and 18; see us at
once for fhls snap. .McDonald Realty Co.,

610 Pandora st.

A B.'^ROAIN extraordinary—west Bay,
.jirV. lot near waterfront, only a few feet

from Head st. Phone L2 399.

ACREAGE—8p<lendld summer homeslte on

Glen Lake. Happy Valley. 9 mlleB from
Victoria, T.8T acres, with about 700 teet

waterfrontage; nn absolute bargain al y2r.hQ.

ti riiiB. or would sell a portion. Bagshawe
& Co., rooms 22 4-2'i5 Pemberton bldg.

VCREAGE— 138 acres and a beautiful

lake amidet tn^ely se^ncryi -f|»<Ml-J»llo<>t.--

Ing and fishing; situated about 8 miles from
Victoria. This property could be subdivided
or would make a splendid sporting estate.

For price *nd particulars apply Grlmason
& Bunnell, 328 Pemberton Bldg.

'\ DBLAIDE St.. goo<I view lot, 60x120,
-ix. J127&. Heath & t:haney, Sayward
Block.

4 LPHA St., close to Douglas at. car, 40x
J:\. H8, ^11350; cash Ji350. Thomas &
Denny, 1303 Blanchard tX.

A GOOD buy on Bay St., close to r'edar

Hill rd., 10x164; 6 fruit trees and Utile

rock; price |1326. hfllance 1, 2, 3 years.

This Is only (tood for few days. Thomas
* Denny, 1303 Blanchard St.

A SPLENDID poultry ranch on the

Wilkinson road, four miles from the
city and only half a mITe from the new
car line. The property ronslats of 14 acres,

of which 8 acres are cleared, the balance
being In light, scrub. There Is stabling
.Jor. thrao borers. -e<.»<-ommodatloh for 1200
fowls, a brooder house. Incubator house In-

cluding Incubators and about three dosen
birds. There Is also an almost brand new
nine-roomed house, with five bedrooms,
cement foundstlon. Indoor sanitation, hot
and cold water. The house and outbuild-
ings are worth $4000 at a conservative es-
timate. Price 820.000. with one-quarter
cash. We shall be glad to tak*- clients to

view the above really beautiful properly.
HeekPtt, Major A Co.. Ltd.. 943 Fort St.;

telephones 361B and 2967.

A BARO.AdN

—

Thirty feet double frontage
-ix. on Fort and View, between Quadra anil

Vancouver for 128,000; third caeh t good for
n ton days only. National Realty i.'o.. 1222
rjovernrnent St.

CHEAPEST buy on Monterey ave. north
of Central ave.. 66x118; price IIJUU on

term*. John ft. Bowea * Co., Ltd., 848
Fort *!.; phone 8714.

C"40RNBRS on Pleasant ave. and Vlclorla
V nve.. uak Bgy; price »1200 each on

terms; ihea* are exceptionally good buys.

Jno. R. Bowes A Co., Ltd, ««3 Furl st ;

phone 2724.
_

C'ULEAiP buy*. *napa—Garden city, quarter
-* acre lot*, »850. Pearl *t.. Oakland*;

1(26; ditto, double corner; 812B0. F. G.

Porteou*. TOTH Yate* *t.

CHOICES property, Howe Bt., Fairfield,

lovely high lot; 11960. Mltchel st.. cor-

ner; »l|i75. Beach Drive, Willow*; 82001),
.- — •>_« . .1A1 u. Yates St.

IADY requires morning engagement, light
J housework; charge of children. L. C.,

1017 Burdett e Ave.

IADY wants situation aa ohanrfbermaid
-^ in first class hotel or private house;

good worker, 127 Niagara treat, James
Bay.

;

LADY seeks position « companion help
where other help Is kept. Box 44, Col-

onist.

I
PRACTICAL nur*e (hospital training) re-

quire* tiltuation with private caees.

Salary. flC a week Apply 4 33 Parry S t.

REFINED English girl require* situation

In small family a* help; good plain

cook and well trained; wage 880 a monthj
Box 978 ColonlBt.

SITUATION required a* housekeeper,
three or four days weekly. 411 Burnsldc

road.

Wy'ANTKD, position by middle-aged ex-
VV pertenced teacher, housekeeping, *ew-
Ing, cooking. Ironing, gardening; no acrub-
blng or w*iihll»gj city or country. Box 118.

Colonist.

ANTED—Position *« working house-
keeper to bachelor or widower; good

cook and manager; apply A. L, 1088 Oll-

phant *t. ; Phone R28H.
._

WAJITED. by married woman, housework
two or ihree day* a wee*. Box »7

t:;<i<onl»l.
^

WANTED, by young lady, matriculated,
position m office where etenography

I* not eaaential. Box 11. Colonist.

W^ANTBD—Work at home. Ladlaa' hat*
vV remodelled and renovated, or new
one* to order. Term* modafata. Apply, Mil-
liner, 713 Klnt'a road.

I • 1

\7ANTED—Poaltlon a* •tenograpber. Box
881. ColonUt.

MAN would Ilk* homework t days a
waek; lira. W. Brown, Maywood P.

VV

w.
WANTBD—By a wail aduo«t«« Bngliah

giri pogltion aa invernaga. Bam 114,
Colonlat. _^
WANTKX>—Poaltlon aa Itoulf parlormaid

*y Bngliah girl with first rate L06-
don aKpartaneai. Box III, Colonlat.

YOtlKO |g«r traVMIlBg t« Uirarpeol »•-
glatting «( jrnty would b« glad to get

aa ronipanloii to tftdy or «aal*t witk ehll-
dren. A>ply Bm III. Colonlat.

Aottm wAimui

.

a t^iMti^i* niM M m*i». *^y^ *•

A' cut pr ce— Choi- ,- gr • s-sy '01 40x 7 5. on
'^helboume. befween Kln.f's and Ryan ;

r. 50 cash. National Rea ;ty Co.. 123! (.5 ov-
ernment si.

A X exceptional offer— For a few d»vs oiiiy

-iX ran deilvf-r 100x120; absolutely th"
cheapest and one of the best aparimenl and
store site In James Bay; strent psved and all

Improvemente In; price Ji53r>ii: has rhem alt

boat for value. Natlonnl Realty Co.. i.:.Pi

Government st.

ARE you looking for a home? Here's one
that will suit you— of course you cannot

possibly find a house already built that will

exactly fit your plan, but this one Is well
located and conveniently arranged. It is in

Oak Bay Municipality—and therefore es-

capes the city taxes. Street improvements
are In and 11 Is onlv half block from tram.
The size of lot Is 100x125 allowing plenty
of room for garden etc, and for building
another house for Income purposes. Ther«
are some fine Oak trees, etc.. and the lawn
Is planted with shrubs and bushes also
fruit trees on rear of lot. The place is all

fenced and there Is a garage reached by a
20-foot lane at the side of property—The
house contains 4 bedrooms and square hall,

bathroom, toilet and south porch upstairs.
The ground floor contains entrance hall,

drawing room, dining room with conserva-
tory, den, kitchen, panlry. Imck porrb. toi-

let. Basernent la full cement with hot and
cold water and laundry tube. Chinaman's
room. etc. The house Is heated by hot air
furnace and there are two (lie places. This
property Is for sale for 89000—Owner Is

planning for large house. Terms. 12800 cash.
balance can be arranged to suit or vacant
property could b« turned In as pirt pay-
ment. See us about this If you want a
home. Po»i>es9lon can be obtained within
30 days Weslein Lands. Limited. 1201
Broad street, corner of View.

(lOBNBH Beach Drive and Canmore, 150x

J 880, a splendid investment ;>cttn be sub-

divided. Into 6 large lots, 89750. Heath &
Cheney, Bayward Block.

CtENTRAL ave.. Oak Bay,, cheapest and
J best corner piece on this thoroughfare;

81500 only for large lot, corner nC St. Pat-

rick. Owner, room 8, Mahon Bldg., 1112
Oovernment *l. ^^
DOUBLE ccrnei—Hollywood, close to Lea,

100x114. High, no rock, an ideal site.

82S00. Terms. Hodgson & Powell, 23u pem-
berton. ,

IT^XCELLBNT building lot on Fell St., near
J oak Bay ave; price JlStnl; third cash;

also 6-roomed 'house on Duchess St. tnow
completing I, one minute from car; worth
s<'elng; price »,18uO; cawh »1)0«. C. H. Har-
rison. 1647 Fell »t^

1"~7^DMONTO.M and shelbourne corner, 42k
-i 121. nice level lot at 81750, 1-3 cash.

Foster A Thompson, ]£ Green Blk
.

:7M:).MO.N'rtJN rd., splendid corner lot;

BUILDER'S snap—Montrose ave., high
lot with magnificent view; no rock;

811 BO cash. Box B., Colonist.

BULK LEY Valley— 160 acres of choice
land In this valley; 20 or 30 acres open,

balance small poplar, willow and spruce;
near Aldermere: $3350; tlBOO cash. John
.'Stewart. I.*dysmlth, B. C.

BLACKWOOD St., close to Seavlew St..

81S00. Thomas * Denny, 1303 Blanch-
ard *t.

BEAUTIFUL homeslte In Gold Link* Park
aub<llvlslon, facing on two streets. 80x

256: price 88800 on terms. John It. Bowes
A Co.. Ltd., 648 Fort St.; phone 2724.

BUILDER'S attention—Lot on .Mitchell
street, close lo car (83x130). This will

make two good building lots. Away below
market value at 82180 on terms. McDoneld
Really Co.. 610 Pandora st.ept. Phone 3211.

PaDnSBTV FOB MALB— (CanUaa It

JAMBS Bay—Niagara street, good level lot

§vxl2u. close to Menaiee •ireet, snap;
price 82760, 1-3 casb. Term*. Hodgson ft

I'owell. 230 Pemberton.

LADYSillTH—Acreage adjoining the city
for sale, suitable for subdivision, John

Stewart, Ladysmlth, B. C.

LADYM.MITH—Busines* block for
best location. John Stewart,

mlth, B. C.

sale In

Ladys-

E cheapest buy In Belvedere. Also
several other good lots for sale In Edmon-
ton nl., Victor and Roseberry. Grlmason
A Hiinnelt. 329 Pemberton Bldg.

[."EIGHTH ave.. Port Albernl. three choice
LU residential lots for 810B0-

i;hanev. Sayward Block.
Heath JSt.

}7\OR sale, two lots with 180 frontage. In
- the 21, mile circle; each J400. Dougall

& McMorran, 1112 GovernmentsL

FOUIj Bay waterfront. 60x150, splendid

homeslte In good locality; »280u on
terms. Jno. B. Bowes ft Co.. 648 ITort «t.;

phnne 87 34 . '

1~noR sale, lovely home, 8 room*, %-aerfc,

on corner, 470 feet frontage. C. W. and
E. L. basement, living room 28x17, tennis

lawn, fruits, large oaks about house; high;

good soli and \lew; present car ten minutes,
1»^ mile circle; on main street, being paved;
taxes low; present price tT.\>>): easy lerms.

Apply, Owner. 102 S. Turner street.

Ir'OR Sale—40 acres ot good land about
- 80. miles from Victoria; will sell cheap;

terms 4 years; P. O. Box 618 Victoria.

1."^OH Sale— 320 acres of choice farm land
near Hardv Bay, Vancouver Island;

will sell for 815 acre; $1200 cash, balancu
5 years; apply Box ('.SB (Colonist.

LOOK!— Bargain for caeh. L<n 40x120,
Brook street; best part for 81176. Own-

er. Phone LI 147^

1.\NGFOKD— Five acres. IV* aoree cleared,
-^ rest llglit clearing; good *oll; plenty of

water, elg^lu minute* walk ifrom atatlon;
price 14 Du un acre on easy terms. Grlmason
& Bunneit, 329 Pemberton Bldg

LIVE In a warm, mild climate. The Fra-
ser Vall7y of British Columbia, near the

city of Vancouver. Grass keeps green all
winter; fine class ot farmers. Residents
have running water . bathrooms, and tele-
phones In their houses. iiplsndld high
schools and churches. Fast electric tram
service Into Vancouver. Railroad station
only a ijuarter ot a mile away; splendid
driving roads. Farmers with 6 acres make
friini 1151111 to $3"U0 a year clear profit o.»

berries, poultry and small fruits. I can sell

you a 5 acre farm for front 150 to 8200
down, the balance ilO to $20 a month. If

you want to know Just how they make big
money there, write mo. W. J. Kerr, Ltd.,
1602 Columbia Street. New Westminster, B.
C.

1

"j\TOST attractive residential buy in Oak
XtX Bay. 50x110, Newport ave., fronts on
gulf links; price $1500, P^rrru. Phane 8229.

MOUNT Stephen—Close to Bay, two good
lots 811&0 each, terms. Hodgson &

Powell. 230 Pem.berton Bldg.

"^EW B-room, modern bungwlow, close to
-»-V <-'jr line, on easy terms of fHOO cash;
Bi-echwood ave.; price JIOOO. Heath &
Chaney, Snyward Block.

0.\hi acre on finest waterfront in districi,

with good family residence; on the two
mile circle; very choice location near c.-ir.

rapidly Increasing In value; prlco for quick
sale 810,000. Box 144, Colonist,

PORT Albernl, large sum of money to be
expended on streets and other Improve-

ment*; within eighteen months the port will
be the western terminus of two railroads.
It Is time for you to Invest. For choice
inside

' and residential property. Hfl
ciuaiiuy, iwywtt ra Biogn.

I.'^OR sale, by owner. 30 acres waterfront,
. five miles from cliy hall; flne for sub-

dividing. 1'. O. Box 1454.

riOll sale. 4 acres near pumping stallor

price 14500. Mis«.,Morley.

7\OR sa'.e, beautiful waterfront lots. Shoal
. Bay; $1600 and upwards. This is a.

Apply Box 'Snap and will not last long..r

sin, t'oionist;"
"

j'^.A.KMS and chicken ranches, from five

acres up. Overseas Investment Agency,

:C8 Pemberton Bldg.
F

F°'b
., Bay snap. corner Lillian and
eerh wo'>d : pr ce $1500, on terms.

Phone 3229.

1,"^OUL Bay waterfront—Fine lot on HoUy-
. wood t^rescent east of Robertson St.,

46x150; cheapest buy In locality; price $3000

on terms. John R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 64 3

Fort St.; phone 2724. ,,

IVVJR sale—Waterfront lot on I'ortage

Ave. and Crescent street. oOxl.'.fi.'i.S". A

snap for quirk aftle; easy terms. J. -Man-

ton, 630 Johnson .

FIVE acres, on line of C. N. Ry., about

9 miles from city, half mile from sta-

tion; over half cleared, balance bottom;
no rock; good soil; $325 per acre; quarter
cash. Glad to show you this. Leonard,
Beld A Co., 421 Pemberton Bld g.

IrMFTH ave.. Port .\lbernl. three large

. lots close to Argyle St., $3000. Heath
.fe Chaney. Sayward Hlock.

1,"FOURTH ave.. Port Albernl, two close In

• residential lots on the corner of Bruce
St., only $1200 on very good lermn. Heath
& Chaney, .Sayward Block.

1,FOURTH ave.. Port Albernl, a splendid
investment, 44x125, $1000. Heath i:

Chaney, Sayward Block.

Ij'MRST ave.. Port Albernl, business corner.
- 66x120; one of the best buj'S; $4000.

Heath & Chancy, Sayward Block.

I]>INE corner, SI. Charles and Ross St.;

the best view lot In Hollywood; price
$1575; cash $600 and 6, 12 'and 18 montjia.
Ed^wln FTampt<m Realty, phone 928.

waterfront

—

50x160; price
lolui it Howes &

Ltd., 643 Fort st.; phono 2724.

RICHARDSON St,—Big lots, $1600 to
$2000. This is a growing district so get

in early. Easy terms. Monk and Montelth
& Co., Corner Government and Brousthton

' Til? on Foul Bay sands and
rd.. lot about G4x2.')5, for

[1 cash. Box P.Q.R.. Colonist.J55(HJ

.

OEAVIE
10 high.
$1100.

IBW—Close to Cook and Hillside
level, unexcelled view, 4 0x120.

W. A. Blake. Phone L2753.

.S'
^l.'l'ERIOR St., lot 1,113, only five lota fr^im

;t. Lawrence St., measuring 60x120, for
$6300; the adjoliilns lot is $7000; there will

be a movement In Jami s Bay lieforc lonii;

as the harbor alterations and the construc-
tion of the breakwater w'lll shortly com-
mence. Apply Ui the sole agents. Beckett,
.Major & Co., Ltd. . 643 Fort st.

^PLENDID land 'for poultry, in parcels ot^ two or more acres, about nine miles
from city, on C. N. Ry. ; only $200 per

-''kcre; quarter cash. Leonard, Reid &. Co.,

^',12 1 Pemberton Bldg.

yi.XTH ave., I'ort Albernl, two residential^ lots, $1300. Heath & Chanoy, Sayward
Block.

ST. Patrick at.

60x1 ;i3, sn.Tp at 81200 on terms
near Central are., lot

Owner,
Box 1080, Post' Office.

LOT on Ker ave., 61x140; going for 1600;
only $175 cash, bal. easy. G. S. Lolgb-

ton. 112 (jovernmeni St.

LOT.
St.,., oak Buy, $12uo. Rhoal Bay water-

front, $3600. Third ca.sh, balance 6, 13, 18;

each one a snap; owner must go east. Ap-
ply m Eberts st.

METCHOSI.V—New 3-roomed cottage 5 'a

acres, two cleared, $2650; close sea.

Over.soa.i investment Agency,
ton Bldg.

208 I'cmber-

Prlc

For sale acreage, <.:ow-

(;loso to C, N. R. track.

$4 per acre. Box No. 132, Colonist.

'VTK.-\R Duncan.
.A.> khan station;
i'ri.

o

IriOUL Bay
$2200; cash $S50.

il^OR sale, 4 lots .16x120 ft. each. Front
St., Foul Ony; fine view, near sea; $660;

$250 cash. Box 83, Colonist.

IT'OR sale, lot on Second si., tor quick sale

. $«00. A.pply P. C). Box 1251.

\A ar,nd with uninterrupted view; high claaa
location; at a snap prlco for ijuick sale.

P. O. Box ISC'T

GARDEN street—Magnificent grassy and
level lot. no rock, price $1300, or near

offer, a third cash. 6, 12 and IS months.
Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd., 613 Fort St.,

Telephones 3515 and 2967.

3^00U lot on irentrnl avenue. Fort George.
Win sacrifice $350. Box !)2S, Colnnlsl.

BUILDERS—Beautiful level lot, 82x144,
with trees, on Cook atroet car line, for

81500, 8250 cash. Owner Box 47, Colonist.

BBACII Drive, Shoal Bay, overlooking the
water, excellent lot, 50s200; price IIBOO;

with only 8400 cash and the balance over
nearly two years. Apply the sole agents,
Beckett,. Major A Ce., Ltd.. 848 Fort sL

;

telephone* ISIB and 2>«7.

BI.'TB Inlet hoi'lom land, buy before rail-

way gets there; best meadow land I

ever saw; 8000 acres at 81S per acre;
not afraid to show land. Ask .for Mettler.
phone 8814^

BOI..E«KIN rd.. half acrs; 82000; quarter
cash. 8, 11. 18. High lot on Albany St.;

81050; tihird cssh. Apply 788 Queen's ave.

EAUPARK subdivision Is now on the
market. All 86 foot lots, hlgfh, level,

cleared, on open roads, within two minutes
of store, post office, schools, churches,
water mains, operating oar line, and In the
direct line ft the nropoaed Mount Douglas
car, PrIcaa are 1100 to 1188 per lot, at
which figure you cannot buy acreage In thi*
most de*lrab1e diatrlct. W* have only 20
lot* left, having aold I today before adver-
tiaing, and w* will h« >r!ad at any Mme to
run you out. It will only take half an
hour lo get there and back, ThI* I* one
nf the prettleet and Rioat deelrable aub-
dlvlalona on the market at the preaent Mme,
and the prtea la practically at acreage rate*.
©on't take our word tor all thl% "booat."
Come out and **e for youreelt. Deppa,
Ooode A Co.. 81T t?antral Bldg.; phone 14 48.

OHOtCB lot StaniMtrd ar*. IIIOI: t^ftm
1801 Powgna* at.

iru^ARBjID nii>«i8iM<m, (In* lavai jut. 4«xi
V^ nil, 1-4 CMh, Cttl At Til riirt m.

riOLWOOD—4 H acra %laeka. eloaa at«<^ tlon. ItIO $>ar det: Ov4iraa«a iMragt*
ment Agency, til Pamberton Bldg.

/"IHOICK r««Manttai lot on <^maa«
~~

v^ lisiti; pruia IITIO. on tgrm*.
nil.

r^motcm oroparty. R«V*rt««n at.. ««M
\J T)«w of FmI pur iM»« mrHHi

'

4«>1TI.

*^:

G
>_ORIX)N' Head bargain — Magnificent

homeslte, nearly 6 acres, high land,

some fine trees, beautiful sea view, small
collage, flne spring of water; prl< e $'oriO,

on easy terms. Robert Russell, 229 Pem-
berton blk.

CI OOD level lots on Shakespenre. close to

T Haultain; $1000 lot, easy terms; direct

from owner. Box U65, Colonist.

(^ A1RDE.N City Park. lot 66x137; a. big

JT snap at 8860; cash flnO. balance $10

per month. Cecil st., a dandy lot at for

cash $1000; on time 81100; cash $450. bal-

ance 6. IS. IS months. I'nion Real Estate

Co., Law Cihembers; i>hone 2T09.

HOLLYWOOD—Magnificent double corner

In this beautiful locality. 120x100 on

at. Charles; an unusual opportunity at

$8000; quart er cash. P. O. Box i:i67.

HAVE you seen "Archer?" If not, why
not. If you want to hold your property

see the other fellow. But U you want to

sell It, *ee Archer, care Stinson Real E»-
tate. P. P.— I have some good l"l». OnK
Bav and Fairfield ; also beautiful homag.

AK Bay—Halt block from beach, two
splendid lots, 60x120 each fronting on

graded portion Orchard Ave. No. 13 and 14.

block .1. all good soil, no rock, southern as-

pect, very close to golf course and cars.

Price each $2 100. Terms $600 cash, balance
easy. Apply G. H. S. Edwards, sole agent,

corner Beach Drive and Orchard Ave., Oak
Bay. Phone X4 63.

AK Ba>—Half block from sea, on Long
Branch avenue. 60x120, level, grassy;

no rock; one minute to car, $2100, 1-3 cash,

long terms. Box I3'.<, Cul onlst.

Two lots in lot 113, for

sale cheap. Box 619, Co!o:ilst.

»ORT Alberni—Probably the choicest lot

ledlato

sale by owner. $2200 on terms. Phone

POItT Albernl
sa

PC
obtainable on Third ave. for iramedlato

sale by owner. $2200 on t

Yeoman. 2104. after 6.30, or Box 14 48, P.O.

I^ORT Albernl, best position on Third
ave.. $2200; $1000 cash. Apply Box 388.

Colonist.

otSN.\P—Six acre
Duncan; slashed, burnt and part logged

up. Splendid outlook. Apply Colonist Box,
790.

SNAP—-48 lots tor 82SS0, en bloc, Calgsry.

one blovk trom car line, now being
constructed; ',, cash, balance easy. Apply
42, The Porlliind rooms.

HKAVVN110..-\.iV Lake, 500 feet above sea
level, flne health resort'; a compilcln

chanue ot air; a. week-end apcnt there will

nt you f^)r a hard week's work; we hav.i

sonie tine +iomeslte» of b and 10 acres each
lit onlv $110 per acre; they are close to Unt

station and hotel. IJagshawe & Co., rooms
221-22;i pemberton bldg.

^? HAW.N1G.\.N Lake— Best site on lake.

Iiotlsp and summer kitchen, furniture and
boat: 7 nilnutoB walk from Koenlg's; only

$3000; iciriia. Flint &. Co., 532 Broughton
street.

SEMI-BUSINESS—An opportunity not to

bn missed; fine lot on FIsguard ad-
jacent In (Juadra; $8000; third cash. P. O.

1 1ox 1367.

^.\APS in lots on the Ker Addition. Gorge,
^ from $44)1) to $800, 61x140. K. Walford,

•hone L3170.

OLLYWOOD—Fine lot, 60x123 ft., on
Robertson St.; no rock; $1450; $500H

cash, b«lsnce arranged. Box 19, •.Colonist.

TTtARRIBT rd. Just off Gorge rd. and wa-
jflrfront, adjoining Oorge Grove suhdl-

vlalon. aplendld high, double comer lot, 96x
140' grand unint'errtipted view; water and
light laid; price 8S000, good terms; neighbor-
ing lots !»•* favorably altuaiod are aelling

at much higher rate. Bvans, Box 1124, post-

office .

need IIIO ao will aall m> lot llxISO
on paved and boulevarded atreet, SI

yarda from car Haa In Vietorig Waafr lor

lino. 0<»Bar. Bb« TIT. Ctt1Wl*>t-
,

IP you are looking for a |tonli«gn«. t<fr g

homa ftn« inv««tai«nt w «tMirir<a«. H <*r(>l

•ay you to l«ek tai
Loi on muMywM^^^
*rran««. PH«*
|I0|. I'l Mib<

rt ltW*/T
«nir.

•K»m

I'ver Ave,

rpHE city and suburban oarllne will ex-

X tend along Douglas, Ardester and Irma
to Bujrnstde. Along this route 1 own 66

fine large slied lots, drained and culti-

vated, with choicest fruit tree* In full

bearing and much siuall fruit. Prices rook-
bottom. Terms easy. Taxes almost nil. F.

T. Tapscotl, Ardester road, phone F1988.

miiREE best lots on Bcott st. tor sale

JL cheap; 1 need the money. Apply own-
er. 2590 Ce'iar Hill rd.

fANcOl.rv~KR—68x1 32 lot on Burnaby
lake carllne, four mile circle, will ex-

change for Victoria properly, or sell, |800.

P. O. Box 1158, Victoria.

ALNUT St., a good b'ulldlng lot t6r IIIO.

Howl
Douglag at.

VV HoweU, 'Pay"nV and Co.' Ltd.. »•»«

^B^have, aold a number ot torty-acra

farma to the young men ot thl| city.,

who aJ-e holding them a< nn 'nvo«W»«»*r!

wa conaidet tJiem m axoalJent »*««t»f»J
a* tW* ifcna will gjirejy «*«?*;*.•j.JX'I!
In Viaw trf rallied* o^^i^ »» ^liJffWi

J^^
^im

IMS fttif'
M

:0|lnit' «R -
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PROPKItTY FOK )4AI.I0—iCvaltniKd}

Y,V ELLINGTON »i., iplendld lot. 60x118.
*T $:uOu uii u»uiil termii. tleaiti &

> ganej', wayward Ulock.

Wld ll:iv<i >i'Vtrrul thuusund dullarn lu iii-

ve»l for iinitil»li ollenti In properly.
Lumi-buHlneBS. rnslcletitfal ur acrttajio ciouo
1.1. A. ,D. Mulct Si. Co., 103-101 (fiMirai lildif.

"V od »nU aeedeil. largo houa«, baru,
ni-ep pen, poultry liounc und lun. witli
tiouas, ald«)r butiorii laud, good ivitiur tSlSO
Lu ail liniiiuulate ijurclianer liicludlni; i.'ro|j,

A. K. 8h<iplii.rd, real edlam i.i(ent, CUQibei-
ianu. b. C
"IfkO

i>^i'u*. uloaa to Comox with the main--^" rodd ruiinlnB llirough ll»e pro.nr-
ly, lu acres cleurud and under cultlvuiloii;
tiOOU liuuiiu ana outimildiiitfB, the Cumux
«xlen»ioii will run ulonti to ihi». A aplundld
uuy ai iii an ucru on tiuod lerma. VV. K.
riucofk. 131 I'eiiiu-irton Ijluck. I'hono ':,'ii>i.

Uijt^pt/| VVilyh hti/ure you a lot ami iious'',

«JP«.tJU iiose In. balance of 13160 at {30
I or rnunlh. (."all phone 3.111.

rao li(-'lj;li ta ; tiuarttr
:ir Illllftile i.ur Uni'; line

gra»(ij lot. ifl'JOO—i'retty 4-rooiii, 1 '/j »toriy
i-aiit,-aiosi, «ar<i>n. lot Oi^xiii-; CHali i>.ii'u

tttKtit li and i'i'i a montn; i«o inlnnli-.i
Ironi Doujflas Cur. fcklwin Kianipton Kcaity.
lointc V ii'W iiiid Uroad; phono Via.

Uiyjf^O— l,o;, uo.xloii. l-'lrpl Ktroot. near
"tiPOcrU car lln.i and Kdiiioiilon road. Thia
i.i a una.p. Oxendulc tn Ware. il!t Kayward
.•lock.

K>-|«)iWt—Nearly 1 '^ uori-. corner js.on-

W-l—''.'" nelli and N. Quadra; third cash
i.nd iLniib. lidwln Frampion Koaliy, phono

(—Leo ave.. UiiU Buy; $400 cuali,

and terma 6. 12 and 18. $350

—

iHifh i.utit-r. ovoriooKliig iSwan Lake; Huo
iioiuesll.-', on long lernu; cash }150. Kd-
wln I'ranipinn K«a)ty, corner View ana
j:!ioad; phone fi28.

t

UOtHKti KOK SAUS

i i"lNB new hoi.tao T .rooinc, MIbkIou fln-

-^*- Ished, lot Improved, Jilce open
luoaUon; priofc ?5250 ) fixtures;
!>niaU cash payment; phoii<- ; L337il.

A snap—Uldga Btreet. l-roomed house
^^ Willi u!i modern cbrvenlences, lot jux

i:!0. frlco $^I)00, tiOQ cash.
.

McDonald
Keaity Co.. 610 Pandora street.

$1300-

A NEW 4-rooraed bungralow for «ile on
-Ti. willows car line, bathroom, etc.; $3850;
voJO ta»h. balance vaay. I'. O. Bo3c 3»1.

,\ Ll'UA St.. a «-rooiufd house and two
XX u.iB, -oacli HOxlSO. Cor $5600. Solo agents,
Ueoktlt, Major & Co., tAA^...&ii^MatL-Jt.L-V
toli.phoncs 3[iir> and 2a67. :;- ,:'/ • '

A JlRANU nuw "-roomed houae on" Or-
jr\- chiird St., roll baBiinont with furnace,
l,athrofiin, wushtuba In liasenicnl; lot 15x

\\u; prli..." $.'jO0O. Willi ony »SUO cash and
balance arrunRPd to .suit. Beckett, Major
iv Co.. Ltd., •>'•'.' ! '!i St : ii-lephones Soli
und 2S67. _

A tJOOD buy—7-rnom. modern house.
-tX fireplaco and well fl.xed up Inside;

L-iit eiBiU months; house 1« on i-'ernwood
rd. ciosc t.) K.itigd; owner Is IcavliiK town
and la soiling choiip; prlco of a fesv days.
ML'OO; cash l-Oi), balance $30 per month,
ihomas & Denny. 1303 Blunchard st.

\ IJARG.MN. HnllyKood Park. a. now V-

^X roomed house, with all modern convenl-
tjnces, in lot Hi, UlcJimond ave.. south, .close

to Foul Bay car; price *4r.OO, on terms. Ap-
• i.y nwnfr. nox IGU I'olonlpt. ^^

circle, seven
easy terms.

MiiLT r street— One mile
rooms, modern, J1500.o

Phone Owner. R14 70.

("XADBOItO Bay, close to the new hotel, an
-.' H'.most liraiid new 11 -roomed honne and

.'j acres nf land. harn. chicken houscH, gas
plant, etc; price $ IS, 000, on very easy terms.
Heckett. .Major & Co., Ltd., 613 Fort St.;

t.'Uphone.-j 3515 and 29GT.

IAOCL BAY—On Beechwood ave.. 5-room
. bunsalow. strictly modern, close to sea.

I'ricc $i:;i)0; 510(^0 cash. Address "G. W.."
the Colonulsl.

FIVE-ROOMED new house In mile circle,

comprlslns reception halU parlor, din-

ing room, kitchen, pantry, bath and toilet.

:; bedfooins; novcr been occupied. Apply
031 View at.; phone 2037.

,"lOH rent, a fi-roomed unfurnished house
In the Falrllcid istatc. close to Cook at.

car line. Apply Herman House Co., phone
22e-i. _„_
17TOR sale or exchanse, new modern house

and lot 50x112 In Vancouver, close In.

for Victoria vacant' property. Phone 3511.

I

r
blk.

.4.IRFIELU estate, new houses; cash $500
Oxendalo & Ware. 513 Saywardup.

1,"10CR-ROOM oak Bay bungalow. J.SOO

down for a charming, picturcstiue home,
delightful in arrangement for easy house-
kecplng. on a commnndlntf corner lot over-
looking Foul Bay rd.. with a commanding
niagnUk-ent view from any windnw, amid
oak tree.':; large living room easeinent wln-
dowy, pressed brick fireplace, bulll-ln butf't

and book Vases, buffet kitchen, coolers, sink

In front of large windows, light bathroom,
bedi-oom. clothes press, screened porch, dry
l»asemr;:ni, nice flo.vei «aiden; price $S2;o.

M'. H. Collins, owner, lltio Burnslde ru.

;

phono RlJ'Jl. -^

1i"^OR sale—By Owner, new G-room house
in highest pari of Fairfield Estate; close

lo Dallas road, wi'.h sea view from three

Bides; exceptionally well finished, wilh hall,

living ami dining rooms, burlapped and
panelled. L.lvlng room, beamed celling and
open llrepUce, lltied willi tastefully de-
signed oak manlel; kitchen cabinet style,

well fitted; all bedrooms full height ceilings,
well lighted and lots of closet room; piped
for tui;nar;e. cement sidewalks, one block
from c.'.r. .\!mcsi completsd. Price $1100,
Cash JIOOO, balance arranged. P. O. Box
1111. l^hone Ll!i31.

HOl'SEtJ FOK HAJuK—((HwtlaiM4>
»

,
— II

MKNZIEb St.. near NIaKara. ;-rouni«d
house; price t-lOVO. eatr}' terms. Apply

owner. U. W. Baylcy, 71 1 Vatea «I.; phonu
R35U5.

OAK Bay. luw furnlsh<>d bunvalow for
sale, only been In use five weeks, with

splendid piano, $55U0; $1000 cash, balance
^ii> a mouth and Interest Thll la at a very
;ow figurt? as owner wants to sell at once.
Phone U-33:>4. 116 7 Fell St.

0.\l<. Bay waterfrontatfe—D-room bunga-
low "Rockhaven." .1 bedrooms, furnace,

nici. garden, large stjie lot e(|ual to 1,0x120.

runs through ti> sea, convenient boat slip

on lot. Tin; properly lies halt way benveeii
the hotel and golf course on Beach Urive.
magnificent marine views. A ciifrminK sca-
sldt; roauiei'.VB. For price, terms, appl> li.

II. .S. li-awards. sui« .igeiit. Phono i'-3o77.

lorner Beach Drive and Orchard ave.. Oak
Bay.

0.\1C Bay, Mitchell St., i-room bungaiow,
modern, lur^c tot ITxliS. »looo on cad..

terms. Heath ^V; Chttiiey. Sayward Block.

OTKATlINAVMll—Collvllle Road, west.^ fully modern 7 rooiried bungalow, pan-
elled dining routn, full sUt-d bu."euieni. lot

l.SxliO; 2 minutes from (Jorge car. ttiOOO;

quarter cash, balance lo bo arranged", ajiply

at house.

OUl'llI llampshlre id., now (j-Voooicu
fj lionse on lot o0xl'12, to lane, cement
basement, piped for furnrtce; price $1725.
with JIOOO cash.- Beckett, Major & Co., t.iu..

t>43 Furl St.; teleitlioues 351.'i und 21)67.

t^iOClfl Hampshire rd.. tine B-roorned bun-O galow, all modern, hasemVut piped Cor

furnace; lot iOxil:;; prlc« yiily $4750, on
terms. Bagshawe & G'o;, rooms 224-221)

Peinberton bldg-

"VriCTORlA West—Front street, 6-room
V house, bath, electric light, etc., on
large lot, room to build another small bun-
galow, front half, basement; 'tor quick sale,

$3150; $1000 cash, «, 12, 18. Room 22,
Field ApartmiEnts; phono 1385^^^

'. "

'\'''I*.'TORIA'; W«st sjiau^.^ nAw 4-rortm housto,

V bath, pantry.* cement bagcntent, on lot

44xia:; hlfh wlth-Xyietvlew; close to car and
adjolnlnir fi. & N. Tallway; $2300, on very
easy terms. ImperJa'l Kealty Co., 515 Bas-
tion 8t. ^^^^_^
WATERFRONT—Well built 8-room house

In superb position, plcturesciue sandy
beach and magnificent mountain x'lowB,'

near car; price $5000; value rapidly rlalng.^

Box V. G., Colonist.

"W19 lia»e aei uial tliou»an ii JuHai t nw In-
vest for English clients either in >emi-

bualneas, residential ]>roperty or acreage
close in to Victoria. A< O. Malet tt Co.. 403-
404 Central bldg. ,.

II .1— 1,1.1 i» >
,ii

I iiif iii I ,1

llgprnrv cash ana balatca $25 p«~ nenth
'IpOUU and merest, -nnd'-es a- tire -6-

roomcd house on Roderick street, one min-
ute from the end of Douglas car. Prlc«.
$2300. Apply, Owner, R. Klrke, Roderick
street.
—

—

— II li

fi{>»3-| prA—5-room bungalow off Burnslde
W^-L«-'V/ rd., near new car line; easy
terms. Heath & t'haney. Kayward Block.

aULt>K8> iOK KKNX
ATEN-KOOM rooming house tor rent to

parties buying furniture; house full up
now; any rcisonable terms; good reason
tor selling. Box h72. Colonist.

Ij^OR rent—5-room house, Niagara street,
small amount of almost now furnituru

for sale. Apply l3ungalow Construction Cj..
Ltd.. Entrance Sayward Block.

1
.^OR aal< I'Jlil I'"ell St.. new bouse. Just

IliilFhed. 7 rooms, hall. etc.. with all

modern conveniences large lofty bnsemeni.
fnrnHci. etc.. 42 fp(.t 1 hicliea by SO feet deep.
Ia,-ge garage for one auto; jrioOO, terms; e«r»
slop ne.M door. Apply to owner, Sloildart's
Jewelery .Store, corner of Johnson and Broad
His.

JjlOR sale, house, S rooms. Cralgflower
rd.. S1750; third cash. bal. easy. Apply

\v'. L. I). .Smith. Heul Estate and Insurance,
room 221. Sayward Blk.

• ^'AlH FIELD .Snap—And good investment,
-*- S roomed hou.se. well finished handy to
2 store*, cars, ii-jjr tho sea. lot 00x11 1; for
I'nrileiil av.i aiudy 152 Mosa si.

I^^OR sale, new 8-roomed house, concieio
basemenl. )iiped for luinace. llTB-fllad-

slonri aci... Corner Belmont ave.; prbe
$tUlOO. HfiOO cash, balaiici' very easy lernis.

f^OR sale. 1S3S oak Bay nve.. « rooms anr'
-i- r'-i euibin hall, with all modem con-
\. -icinees. Ursc. lofty basement, furnace.
I. ; ., (tSout oU fpt t front on a\enue by 77
feet 8 Inches. wtM culllv.ited. with •apple,
plum ji;id olhur fiull trees, for the sum of
$'l,"0n, on trrms. $ir,00. balance «. 12 nnn in
months; cars' atop al the door. .\pply to
owner. .Sli;ddart'» .lowelery Store, corner of
.lohnson anj Broail sta.

J^"^OU xale. Is 111 (jttk Bay ave.. 9 rooms and
reeepilon hall, with all modern Im-

piove.menlB. large, lolt.v basement, lurhaci-.
tile., about r,2 fret frcmtage by luu feel, well
culllvated. with I'lu'l trees and oilier val
uabln plant shrubs. excc'!Ieiit, well rlrnineci
garden. ehlcKi n house and other coiueni-
iiieiB; tT.'lOO on ti'rins; cars stop npieislie.
Apply to owner. Sl.iddarla .lewele; , .-^i i.

corner of .lohnson and Broad sta.

J^OK S'.Ue. Ifill Fell St.. green bouse, (i

rooms and reception hall, with all mod-
ei II conveniences, large. lofl.v bastinent, fur-
nace, etc.. 3'i-foot fioniase, K(| I'.-ei deep.
Hell eultlvaiei' with apple and eiher val-
uab.e fruli 1 1 ees, ftir the sum of Jir.oo cash,
f>r $1750 on urms; cart' sinp wllliln 20 yards.
.\pply to owner. Stoddarls .lewelery Store,
corner of .lohnsim und Broad sts.

I
HAVE 1 houses nearly completed, lon-
talnlng 1 rooms. i)»nliy ami baih; nil

modern, from $2650 each; half blmk f/om
Oorge car; easy terms; .1. T. Redding. S22
Catherine St.. Victoria Wesi ; plume 220ii.

la.v, corner Niagara and <?larenee.
-roomed, moilerji house, all lon-

>enlences and fittings, for rent; Immedlale
Itossesslon. To view call on Hodgson &
Powell, zni Pembcrton bldg.

)AMES Ba
nice 6-

JA.MBS Bay—All modern fully furnished
6-room hotme, fe»v seconds from sea and

car, lot $0x100. Immediate posses'ilon. Price
15000; $1000 cash, lialance nrranged. Owner.
P. O. Box »»6. city. I

JAMtBH Bay— In best resident IhI pari,

large l-roomed n"W houi^e. bathroom.
two Mparate toilets, etc.. eonifnt basement,
furnaee, two vory Isrge verandahs; within
•Kind's throw of ear: splendid view of sea.

mountains and r/ark. Dullt for a home un-
der strict stipervtslon nf leading ^Tchttect.
Will be flnlshrd early In .July. Owner sel-

ling A| h* Is Ivavlng city. Price $l2,noO.
\»ry limy Mrms ir required. Rttx 106, Col-
oolat. A

IjKJR Rent—Five room house; I'urnltuit)

- for sale; S18 Caledonia ave.

1j"MV'E -roomed house lo let. Cralgmyle, 51B
Beta BtreeL .

oo.vtl.NG house for r<?nt, furniture for
sale. 728 Cormorant slroet.li

^IX-ROOMEI> furnished house to rent, or
lo as flats, with every convenience, one
minute from Oak Bay car. Phone H3382.

rpo rent—On the 1-2 mile circle, nve room
-L modern bungalow, 1002 Bay street, cor-
ner Vancouver. $35 per month In advance.
Apply on premises.

ri"K> rent, seven room house, with garage,
JL on Esquimau rd Apply 747 Esqul-
nialt rd., or phone R2150.

rpo rent, 7-roomcd house on Fell St.;
-L all modern impruvements. Just finished.
Cine cement basement, furnace atid garage;
one door from where the car stojis. unit
Buy ave.

rpo ilet. a cottage with two large rooms ana
-L grounds, between Fort and Fern wood
rd., for two months; no children. Box 711,

(Colonist,

TO let. eight-room house, 721 Discovery
St. Apply 2538 Quadra st.

ri'^VVO unfurnished houses for rent, one ui
-J- $50 and the oilier at $10 a month on
lease; no particulars given over leleplionc.
Heckett. .Major & Co.. Ltd.. r.43 Fort st.

rp'.J rent, 7-roomed house DaHas rd. Ap-
ply 1205 Doug-las St.

rpo rent—Shack for two young men or
-L married couple; near besch and car.
.Apply 215 Beachwood avenue. Foul Bay.

tXKXISIlED HOUMKS TO LKT '

I.'^OR rent, reasonable furnished cottage,
nvo jiionthtj or longer, suitable for a

small family. Apply 111 J Johnson St., Just
above Cook.

j.^u^^. rent, a beautiful furnished house, for
-L two months Irofli Ist July, on Uurnsidc
id., between Harriett and Tlllicum loaas;
rent $45 per month. John R. Bowes ^ uo.,
Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phone 2724.

LT'URNISHED house lo let. 6 rooms, near
-T city and car lino. Apply J. p. Walls.
616 Bastion Square.

i^^OH rent, ^furnished, large 5-room cottage,
garage, chicken yard, large ground,

garden and trees; $4d per month. 2116
1' ernwood rd. •

TO rent, an 8-roomcd furnished house In
good condition, with large garden. .\p-

p;y betwemi i).30 and 12.30 any morning at
3014 Douglas St.

rpo rent, elegantly furnished house, captrnl
JL location, near park, 7

erale; vu.c:a.nt Junu
31.S Pemberion blU.

rooms; rent mod-
F. Murgess A, Co.,

T
[iX.'i, Col.inlat.

WANTKI) TO KENT
1,'>t!lt.N'ISHED housekeeping rooms wanted

. close In for married coupie; no chil-

dren; or would rent small house; slate
terms; Box 42? Colonist.

I.'^l'HNlSHED house required, at once,
for short or long period, with not leCs

than (i to 10 bedrooms; close In. Apply.
giving full p.irtleulars. 1'. O. Box ll2'.i,

Victoria.

MARRIED couple, no children, desire be<i-

slttlng room with um- of pittno ossiii-

llai; b.rtli. phone. Colonist Box P2.

t'lT'.XNTEn, for special branch of market
VV gardening about half acre on four
years' lease; rent in advance it desired.. Box
XXi, Colonial. ^
11$?.\NTED—To rent im lease for two years
»V house and two or three acres of land
(pasture preferred) N. fjuadra or Odar
Hill district; Box i!S2 Colonist.

VV
7.VNTED. a furnished housekeeping room

for two. not over $15. fiXl Colonist.

UTANTED. to rent iirfurnlahcd 6 tfr 7-

room house or bungalow with gc')d
sized garden on high ground, on B months'
lease. VVrlte Uti x 1537. P. O. __^
\\ 'A NTKU- -Suitable Store (with living
'» looms |.referred) for grocery -Hnd
hardware In good or RTOvIng dlstrbt or
\Mnild take over established amall business.
Lease required. Box 186, Colonist.

\\ 'ANTED—To rent or lease, a 4 or $
' ' roomed house with stable, within Vfc

mile circle. Address Box 785. Colonial.

\\''A.NTK1). by n young couple, two house-
» ' l.eopliig rooms; state price; don't mind
being out At end of car line. Box Itti i.uf
onlat.

TAREHOCSE room wanted; Wharf.
Vates or thereabouts; apply P. O. Box

cs.

TKACHRRS 1V.\NTRD

VlfANTED—A married Bian as teacher
»T for the M«ssi>lt Pul>nr school. Mas-

»<»tt scliool ID bonnd by Its geographical
sliiialinn to be ih« prlnclii^l schOQl of
this district. Apply stating .quallflcatlbns
and salary sxpactod to C. Harrison, Uao-

> r«t«ry. Masscit School Board.

MMCltl'LANKOtJa

AAHONSON'li pawaaliop baa rsmoysd from
Broad airwet lo 1410 Uuvarattabi. aU

opposit* lbs Waaibolms hoMl.

AURlSKUtSNTii of Sale discountad. Hall

A Floyer, 11 McCallum block.

A.NTK4UE Jewel^. diamonds, engravinga
and picture* bought and sold. .Urs.

A. A. Aarunaou, 1315 tjovsruuieni St.

A l.'TO Owners—Wo overhaul and repair
1^ your cai- al >uur own garage. \vorK
ruasonauie and guaranlU'.a sailsiaciory. e>. a.

liioiie u-ll^i; nil. cuiOuoiiiu uvt.

V NOTICE, lo persona wibiilng lo dl^poku
of their busliiet,*. vnihoui publicity: v> u

iiaadio our DUkiiios chauct, u>^p«rtmuni ,r. a
Biriciiy (. wiiltucii t,.ii manner w ueii iu.Ctfssat>.

S<iii buy, se.i, leako lOuminK Housed, lioie.,,,

1 e&tuuraniB, grucuiy sioret', liuiuware, ' ^. ^

guout<. cic. call und !>«u iiie Patrick Ktifry
10. 1,45 Fori sircvi; pnone 2j6<i.

AtjPjiClAL rcaucuou of pricoa on uil

pianid, bodduig out, vegei^oiu and taujo
.11 t,.u laics liLOitti bioiu, Sui I'aieu st.,

iiiiB week 'inly.

BAt.,i...vUt. iiroinpiiy handlid al currt-nl

rates by the V ictoria Transfer Co.,

i.none i.\>. Otlice open night and day^

BEb'l' lulkliig iiiaciiniio. iieudles 7 5c pur
lliouaanu, asforled it desired. Hloks

iv Lovifii I'luno CO., L,ia., suti tiovcrunieiic
sireet. •

.

BE'ST value ever offered—A roal Victor
Vlclrola. a horniest* gramophone, nne-

ly llnl.tned in ouK, latvsl impi.,vea moaei;
»62. iiicks «c Lovlc.lv Piano *-o., L.td., kua
ijuvernment at,

i^NOLlSH goiitlomun requires rooms. Ap-E ply P. O. Box 1073.

IjVjR sale, English baby carriage; al-

. must new; $1.5. Apply 21j3u Oakland
avenue.

C'SiVIi ua your lutings and wo sell for

-T ' j'.S!i:,buslneps.en>«..'C.>s, Jolji and acre-
agti. i«eiiler-»tetihilhg Co., Bjibow -^ii^l, 44)1

Fort street. .

" • ' ". ''-'/

H.
Braniicy, carpenter and builder, • 2745

Quadra st., Victoria. B. C. Jobbing
a spoclalty, A post card will do. .

T ADIES deslriof! i'aidal massage, manlcur-
Jti Ing. hall and scalp treatment
in their hom. . cufe prompt attention
by calling up i., i

v ^y, room 11!. SaUsfftctlott
eua ran teed. .

j."
• : .,.,-° Jfa—jUi-hu

MUalC—Slgnor Claudio, teacher of VloUn,
mandolin. Guitar. Receives pupils at

isol Cook street. __^___^^^_
"VfOTlCE to coutractorii-r-Jfilectrlo Blue
-*-^ Print and Map Co., moved m room
214 CoTVtral bui;aiag. Mew street r—pUo.nB'
ife34.

^

• :"

"VrOTlCE to. real estate agenta-rl have
-LN this day sold my property, lot 27. Fcni-
wood rd. Mary A. Kelly.

PUBLIC stencsrapher, quick and neat
work; translations; legal and literary

work; hire our help per day. Week or month.
The Royal Stenographic CO., 42ii riayward
bldg.; phone 2601. '

PHONE -No. L1661'. 41ls» McKenrle. Flist

class dressmaker by Iho day.

REAL estate men. Fast reliable boats

can be obtained from the Empress
ho.jlhouse. James Bay at special rales, for

any part of the rii'f. Phone 3110.

^EE "Bar Haven." at Semple's hall. Vlc-
~ loria West. Thursday and Friday. June
13 and 14. Dance Friday, Admission z'o

cents.

THE best 25c meals ;n the city from
11 a. m. to 8 p. m. King George

Grill, ccrner Cormorant and Blanchard sta.

THE Victoria No. 2 Building Society—

A

general meeting of Iho above society
will bo held al the Victoria Chess Club,
room 7. Leu Block, cor. of Johnson and
Broad street, on Friday, lltli June. I'.ii:;,

at 8 p.m.. for the purpose of holding tho
I'llh drawing for an appropriation. See
that your shares are In good standing. By
order. A. St. O. Film. Secretary.

n\HE Victoria West Dramatic Society
-»- present.-i "Bar llaveii." at Semple's
hall. Victoria West, Admission 2B cents.
Dance Friday night.

TEN dollars cash will place a Victor
Hornle.ia Gramapiione In your borne,

pay the balance on easy terms. Hicks A:

Lovlok Piano Co.. i^td.. opposite posloftlce.

"VT'ICTORI.V Typewriter Exchange — All
V kinds of machines repaired, rebuilt,
bought, sold and exchanged. H. Webster.
Meeh. Expert. No. 8 Moody Block. Yntes
St.; phono 2320.

^J'lt;TOR records, carrying cases, albums.
T etc.. best assortment of needles to bo

had al llteks & Lovick Piano Co., Ltd., op-
posite postoihce. '

XTJANTED. experienced cook, general, and
Vt housemaid. Wanted, several maids for
good positions; good wages; references.
Wanted, women for l.-sundry work at ladlc.5

homes. Needlewome.n required, children's
garments and mending. \n experienced
housekeeper, good cook and manr>gei. seeks
post In genireiMan's residence. Wanted,
working housirk'^epers for country homes.
Furnished butigalo\\ lo let. Oak Bay. (Ivc

minutes from sea and car; seven rooms.
.Vgency of Miss Devereux, 1311 Fort St.,

business 4 to (> ; telephone 447.

TJl TiNDO'Vv' cleaning— If you want your
' T windows cleaned ring up the Isiaiid
Window Cleaning Company. I'hone L-i3S2.
731 Prin;:eas ave.

ftyo rem, fully furnished modern bungaiow

rpo let—Furnlslied bungalow near beucn.
JL .Apply 37 Oswego. .lames Bay.

rpo rent— I'^urnlshed house, five l.irge

-*- rooms, James Bay; close to waier-
froni; children t.ol objected lo. ii7, t.oloh-

ist.

TO un—motitmiumrwQ oowi
ALAKOB Iroct hooaakeaping room to

i'«n', furntabcd; phone, rangu, batb, bat
and cold; ona miDuia from car. 1144 Vaa-
dora.

I2^0R rent, new modern 4-roomvl flat,

. beatad, baib, alactrtc light, gas, gas
range, hot and cold waisr. lUii Culllnson
street.

|.<0k re.it, two unfurnished rooms, llgni,

JO gas, bath, hot and cold: no children;
!'.< private family; 10 minutea to Yates and
Uo\ t. 1315 Fctuwood road.

Ij>OR Rent— 3 or $ furnished housekeeping
. rooms, 117 liouth 'Turner St.. Jamos

Bay.

1,'BURNISHED siillog room and bedroom,
- suit married couple, on the Esquimau

ear ili<,e. Phone X14KII.

UUHEKEEPING rooms, $1» Pandora
ave.H

[7^UR.NIi$i-IBD housekeeping rooms, h. and
L c. water. Apply iv Ontario st.

1."BURNISHED housekeeping room. 1128
firant st , off Cook.

1.>t.'H.N'lbHED housekeeping rooms to let.

. Apply 1036 Hillside avenue.

JT^L'R.NlSHElJ housekeeping room. near
aea and car. 310 Coburg afreet, off

Kendall buiween yimcoe and .Niagara.

},"10R rent, furnished houaekeeplng suite,

- two rooms, kitchenette, gas range, bath;
central. The Carlton. 711 1 andora.

tj^URNISHBD housekeeping pjom; $4. 2611
Forbes St.

Phone 3080;H
H
K
H
H
H

OUSEKEEPINU rooms.
223 Pemberion Bidg.

OUSEKEEPINO rooms, 1809 Fernwood
road.

OUSEKEEI'ING and luriilshed loonio.

806 Cook.

OCSEKLEPING room to rent. 822 l-ori

street.
^

OUSBKBBPING room; gas range; 1029
Burdette ave.^ . , .

«

cTultEKEEPING room torlot, »1« Fort
Btreet.

^

'' '.'" "'''-
.

LEAVING shortly; will sell lor $1»6 now
furniture of small flat; everything for

housekeeping; flat may be rented; very de-
sirable; Box 1»72 Colonist.

7AKTED—A kind lady to board an In-

fant baby. Box S63, Colonist.

\"\''ANTED to purchase agreonient'^ of sale.
'V U!i;i & Floyer. .McCallum blk.. Doug-
las St.. Victoria, B. C.

J.V.NTED. good home for child; terms
moderate. 251 1 Forbes st.

VV

w
yV^ANTED—Man of sedentary occupation
VV to occupy desk spjce free In

Anto Club headquarters on Fort near
Cook In return for looking after place, an-
swering Inquiries, elc. Biix 125, Colonial

TWO large houaekeeplng ' rooiVta- to Jet,

with every convenience, furnished or un-
furnished, 1032 Hulton St., one minute from
Oak Bay car.

rpo rent—Suite of four housei.o.pii.g
-L rooms, with g.os stoves, reasonable. In

new brick block. Appiy 2115 Government
street.

Tr\0 lot, furnished housekeeping rooms.
JL 45i Parry street. James Bay.

rpWO wel furnished rooms; phone and all

-L conveniences, with use of kitchen.
1828 Oak Bay ave^

rr\0 let. housekeeping aulie. 1041 Collln-
i. son St.

O let furniSheiT and unlurnisnert hotise-

kcevdng rooms. 730 Prlnceas Ave.

50

TO Urr—rUBNUHBU BOOMC—Cost'd

rpiO Let—Four room furnished house (do
uliildr«n>; suitable for couplci pUoue

Lt624.

WELL furnished bed sitting rooms dou-
ble or singls, breakfast If desired,

(neirly decorated), quiet and comforiaoic
(central). Appl.r 1017 Burdette avenue.

Clf.STtt per nlgbi, $2.ou a woek and
up. ttll Langtey st.

BOOM AND BOABJD

A large front room, good board, superior
modern house and surroundings; suit-

able for gentleman and wife, near town,
aea >and car line. 5$ Menxles street.

BoaHLi leviaence la a pilvate English
home; only it. limited number taknn.

References excbsnged. Addrvss Box 852,
i.'olonlst.

BOARD and room; terms moderate. 1011
McClure street, off Vancouver. Phone

L1677.

BOARD, residence, single and double
rooms with modern oonveiileiicea; Eng-

lish cooking; 1205 I'andora avenue. Phone
LS563.

T
THREE housekeeping rooms, 628 Hum-

boldt street.

TWO well furnished housekeeping rooms,
next to the Greenhouse. Esquimau Rd.

Call after <i p. m. or Sundays,

rpo Irt— Four unfurnished housekeeping
jL rooms on grouinl floor with water, gas.

electric liglits. Apply at 1S17 Cook street.

a'\0
let—Housekeeping rooms, furnished;

- close In. The Boyd Apartments. No.

820 Pandora.

TWO well fiirniBhed housekeeping rooms.

$14; 1 large fr'mt room. $12; on car
line; third house past Carrie, Cralgflower
road.

rpo let—Desirable flat; no children; gan.
-L ivater, electric. light. live mlnuies
from car line. 1161 Taunlon street; $25
monthly.

TO I.KT—FIKMKHKD BOO.MS

ABE.\CTIFiJL suite of lofty rooms. 4*34

c>lmcoe St., or would bo let separately;
sia View, one iiuiiuta irum Beacon Hill car,
pi'ivatu grounus, pianu; moderate charges.
£'aone Li J15.

A T -iZi Parr/ "street, near Parliament,
S'JL. park, Sea; superi^i- iwoin. ^4; suitable
lur fvio trienus.

1 co.utortaule room, suitable for one or
Xx.trto; moiiera; ph'jne. near car, lie 0.= -

A good cjii.er auiiij lo let and one fur-
niBued room. Mt. Edwards, Vancouver

.-..eel.

Ciol.icotir.Atiljjf lUrnisned uedruoms;
'' modern conveniences; moderate. llli^

1 on Btreet, cose Cook Blro«t.

o^oaiFORTABLV furnished rooms.
iMiagara street, near park.

biz

c>ajil' uiiT.\b>LrJ beurooin tor gentleman,
close In. 72:t Quuvn a uve.

i ( uuD I'uumii front $2 to $3. 1116 Isonh
Vjr j-arii. l-ropneloi, .klrs. ^^l;Leod.

lit.NGLl.^H Uuy utters superior ro.jms,
-•-^ reasonable terms. Phone, i-iiois.

i,>Uiw rem—.5unjy iroui room, turaisned,
ceniia,; Suu two irlenda or Uiarneu

>.„u>,c; no c.linireii. 5,» uay street.

IjALR-NlaHrJu i uoiaa. beat aiaii let, reter-
J- eii\:ef> req'Jlreo. x tiotiti 3u:iu. 223 .I'uin-

...erioii uuiiuii,g.

i.^Cit^<lSwEU bedroom with or wl.thoui
L/oaru. i::5J i.'eonian si.

IiAUKNlsHEu room, oupenor at., to let;

42. 2u per wecK. Apvy Box o$2, Coi-

^^
"E are In need of cheap listings. If

you must sell, let us know. De.ppe,
Coode & Co.. 317 Central Bldg.

\ \ 'A IINI.N'(.7— .All persons and corporations
»' are hereby warned aRalnst trespassing
on or Interleiing with or. in tinv way doing
damage lo the Southerly 20 feet of Section
18. Range fi East, South Saanlch district,
which Is private property. Owners: iMary E.
Dooley. Catherine Sliinbiirser. A. M. \\ ale,
Henry J. McHuKh. Daterl ,Inne 5th, 1ftl2.

WANTBI>—MISCKLLANEOUS

colonial.
j .^.uH.NlsHED room for-^lnree. Apply »6»

i.tir.'.^. If -^ ruguaid street

ij^LKi'^iisMi'jD rooms 10 lent.
-L John's St., james Uay.

506 St.

•jM. R.M.-jiiElt rooms, witn comforts of rc-
-l- llneu home, evcr.v c6n\ enuiice. one
•j.ocK ii'om L-a,, ciosa lo paiK and sea. I5u
CO veriunuiit SKivet.

J;^"^i;HST mortgage wanted on good house
and loi. uak Bay; value $6000. P. O.

Uox I02D.
'

IAl'.VCH. 25 teei. good and seaworthy,
-'' wl'.h or wlthonl engine. Box 005 Col-

onist.

SCR.M' Brnss, copper, rinc, lead, east Iron,
sacks and all Kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; hlgneaj casn prices paid. Victoria Junk
.Agency, 11,20 Hiore Slrect. Phone 136.

'.V.NTKD. a lathe tor light n etal work.
,\ddres» i)8S Colonist, staling price.

TA.NTKD— M'ltor cycle, must be cheap;
Wolf preferred. t;olonlat Box 7!iti.

li'Lfli.MSMED room 342 Michigan si. phone
*^ R!)14.

j.vu ItM.'jH ED front room In private homo
*• all modern conveniences; gentleman
loelerred; ijo.-v dTi' I'oionist.

r^'tURNISHED room suitable for gentleman.
-L 1284 uenman street. - r.

1.,"^CR.Visit ED bedroom, large, to fen t with
full board; suit two or three gentle-

men; m.i'iO per week; few minuies from
riiy hall. 731 Queen's a%eDue.

w

UT.V.N'I'I'JD, .Marli^opa. t.iil Shares. Vv'i.l

Bi B.C. Motor Truck Transportation
stork. Write for full Jjarilculnrs. Box 556.
Cobmist.

\^T.\NTBD—Small office or desk room for
» rcHl esrale. Reply particulars Box

»!14. Colonist.

W.\NTED—Goon seiond hand blue maps.
Victoria and district ;• stale price and

where seen to Kox 40. Colonist

Y\''.\NTED. lo purchase agreemenla of
VV sale. TlioinaK * Denny. 1303 Blanch-
ard Hi.

forYY'ANTED—Horse, suitable
VV wagon; must be cheap for cash. .Y

express
I').

Box 11«2.

WANTKI^—ROOM ANI? BOARD

BOARD and room wanted by lady; cen-
tral. Reply stating terms. Box 172.

Colonist.
I "I I .*

GENTLEMAN wants board and room,
breakfast and evening meal; state

rates. Box 708 Colonist.

T'lJ.^iNTED, by young mnn, room with
V\ br.-^akrsat ;»nrt dinner; state location,

and prlrc. Box »3 Colonist. '

l'\;'ANTBU, by two youn^ buslnaas men,
*» room and board for on*, room and
breakfast for the other; close to. or on car
line; near Si. Charles St.. at >*a8t within
stx btoc.ks; luicnnimotiatinn' must be raaaonr
able., homelike, and may be a large room
for -two, or . two adjoining room*. Phon*
S0>4.

R

T

rpo let—Furnlshad rooms. 134 Vi«w 8t.

TO lat—Nicely
month. 14«1

furnlkhefl rooju, fli
Ttiihton' stra«t.

TO tiet—Purnlshed
Phona LI 729.

rooms; 1438 Fort;

life^Pm^^^-^^L. I
Jv+

k AUOi'J furnlsiicd ro.jma to 1ft suitable
•»-^ fur two; English family; 1031 Burdette
nve.

^JlCEi.,V lurnished rooms. 734 Humboldt
' street. '

'V'1''ELY furnished rooms, reasonable. 113
-i-^ Kingston strecl. James Bay.

OAK. Bay— 3 unfurnished rooms for runt,

$12 monthly; abstainer preft-rred; Box
;i70 Colonist.

O.N'E double and one aingic bedroom, suit-

able for bualnesa men. Apl>ly_ 1141
Roc'kland ave.

L I

OOM to let with or without boird. Apply
4 52 Mhsa street.

ST. CATHERINES, private rooming house.
sliusted In the 'Felrfleta Hstata. - near

Heseon Hill, close to sen; two minutes from
<ar. twelve minutes from post offlep. steam
heatiftg; terms moderate, 1148 Os«-ar st.

ri'^O let—Comfortable rooms In. modern
-i- residence; reasonable rent. 331 Michigan
• ircet.

lO lot, furnished room f^r gentlemen;
modern new house. -3X1 Michigan St.

rpo let, large, well furnished room: nso
-i- of bath, telepbona anit ptwaor,- «t3
Avalon rd., second .door from . Moy^rnmact
St., James 6ay,

TWO furnisHed H«ii}ri>om4 (o r«j)l' ~ bpth
front and plaAMUtt; ,faw mlnttMa walk

to city hSil. 734 Qtioen's avtOM. ^ • ^ >

••
'

•

'
I I ;, I I

'

I

'

rilO rant-'Ona l«rr« bor, stuiniK. niibm aad
-L two' iiMfamitTtM H)i>tfa«lw«iiliij| fMMta.

">i

C^AHALAN—Opposite Beacon lllU Paik;
-^ under entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices. I'hone 3183.
325 Douglas street.

tJUKi.,E r'>otr. and board. 152 Mcnmes
street. Phone L30.il.D

DOIIJLE room, with board. tor two
young men. 121 South Twiner i>t.

|,M R.S'ISHED rooms and board; terniB
-T moderate 762 Topaz ave.

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Government St.,

family hotel, splendid location, faring
Beacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-
landings and post otflco, 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en suite. Special
weekly and montlily rales. Excellent
cuisine.. Phone 2304.

ROOMS and board; beautlfuhy situated on
Gorge; close to car line. Terms, moder-

ate. 1337 Sunnysldo avenue, off Cralgflower
road. Phone R 312B.

ROOMS and board. Apply to 1012 Rich-
ardson St. .

'

ROOM and board at the Courtnoy, 726
Court ney street.

IHE Bon Accord, 848 Princess ave., over-
-tooktng Nor th Parle; "

"

And board; phone L2S&7.

rBOPBBTV WAMT80

A CRBAOE wanted, anywhere noar Vlc-

J\. tnrltt T-hieh '(vould b? fuMet'l* f«r sub-

division. A. W. Brldgnian, 1007 Oovern-
mcnt _t. ___^_____.

ACliKAGE wanted. Mont.jrey ave., all

modern home, nine rooms, nicely fln-

lajied. stone foundation, lot 100x130; $$i2i;

terms, quarter cash, balance *, 12, i8

momiis. List your property with us; we
have the buyers. Excelsior Realty Co.. i»»

lates St.

I
WANT at once one or two tots on B. A K.

railway, outside of city limits. Box 51*5

Colonist.

IN Victoria West 1 would like to buy two
lota near West Bay. on not too hard

terma. Box 51i5, Cclunist.

IWA.NT to buy a lot In Ouk Bay; have
$300 cash as first pajinent; address full

parilculars lo huesior. P. O, Box 590

I
WANT from three to five acres around
Mount Tolmie district, suitable for^ »ub-

uivlBion. Price ano terms to box r'. U-,

Colonist.

IIOUSKS n'AMTED

IWA.ST to buy a. 5-rowmed bungalow on a
large lot from owner only; Foul Bay,

Falrileid or James l>ay dlKtriuts; will Hot
pay moie than 4100u and the casn payment
must be low. Box »0, Colonist.

VV'A.NTED—To rent—7 or »-roomed house.
VV uniurnlshed with furnace, convenient
to car and aea If poasible. Bo.x 607. Col-
onist.

\\7-^'^"rED, 5 or B-room bungalow In
V V James Bay dIstrlcL Apply 1205
Douglas St.

XlT'A.N'l'KD—To rent or buy house wKli
' ' three silting rooms, I or 5 bedroom.s,
kitihen, pantry, and etc. Bath room, two
toilets and basement. Box 841', Colonist .

Y\7ANTED. a 4'room<.d totlage, close m.
VV by July let; careful tenants; $20 to

$22 per month. Box 7. Colonist.

\XT.ANTED to buy. house of about «

V V rormis In James Bay district. Robert
l(usse.ll. 22'J Pemberton blk.

* * TA.NTiiJl)— I'o p'.irchate five room hous.-
V V In J:ime» Hay. Apply. 110 Pembftiieii
Lnl.dlng

XS'ANT to purchase house. 6 or 7 rooms;
VV close In; must be small casli payment
and balance $30 to $36 per month. 504
Uurnslde road.

X^'E have a client for n we'll-biiltt bunga-
V V n;w In Foul Bay. not exceeding $rir>oO

on very easy terms. Beckett. Ma.lor & ''o.,

Ltd.. 648 Fort sf, ; telephones 3515 and 2!I07.

f'Y^T'j have several thousand dollars lo In-
VV vesl fir English cllenta In seml-busl-
ness, resbien'.lal i>r.ipf rty or acreage cloue
In \lotorla. ^ I' Malei A- Co., 103-404 i:en-
iral bldg.

IA/'.'iNtED to buy. \\<uui-i) hut suitable ,'or

VV small store; good rmeilllon and remov-
able: state price. Bo\ Ini Colonist.

FOK SALE—MISCELL.VNKOLS

ITMXTUllES of store, al 735 Fori street for

sale. Counters, shelves, sliovvcases and
etc; wnolo or pirt; nearly new. Phono
L3I131.

1^
i"\Ott sale, two beautiful evening dresse

tor sale; owner leaving Victoria; alio
smart navy blue cloth gown, handsomely
trimmed. A'.l aosoluicly new, received from
Paris; one a pale pink satin with sliver
tunic, the other pale blue with tunic of nl'

non, irimmed colored sioncs, .All the above
for sale at halt cosi price. On view al The
American Hat Shop. i37 Fort at.

IT^OR sale, 30ft. gasoline boat, also 31ft.

A' decked, scow, capa*;lty 17 ions.

Maude. Mayne Island, B. C.

G.

IjlOR sale. tludebaker wagon, Sullivan
S. 3Uln. steam drill, 12 h. p. Gray marine
unglne, hoisting ongino, derrick, scrap iron,

etc. p. o Box 15»7, city,

Tj'^OR Sale—Double drum donkey engine;
JC^ suitable for logging, wharf or bridge
building, pile drUlng, clearing land, etc.;

in good order cyllnaers 7x10 In.; 130 lbs.

pressure, with complete set of blocks, cable
etc.; price only $tiu0 tor cash; can be seen
fii Ali.ne's Landing, Sooke, B. C. ; tor fur-
ther periiculara trom R. Sanderson. May-
wood P. O., V. I.

I
poll sale, v:heap tor cash, one Stodman

& Co. grand piano. 1046 View St.

I^OR sale, the frame of a five-roomcd cot-
^tagf, saah, doors and frames, welghla

and cord and brick tor chimneys. -Apply 83;
t'aledonia. or 2n7S) Empire St.

I,'^OR Sale—Good violin, .Hirad model;
JO what offers; P. O. Hux 1262, \ Ictoria,

],TOR sale, launch. 20 feet, 1-6 h. p. engine,
just overhauled: a splendid sea boat;

exceptionally well buiU; price $35u. Phone
3110 or R1020.

J^<3R aale—Fivo-paasenger Mclaughlin
riuick; flrat class running order, $600.

Telephone 3200.

l/OR sale—Tent. 12x10x1, and awning, 12'

1: xl5. 1116 l''ort street.

ri^WO buggies for sale, one covered, almost
JL new. .\pply to Dr. Milne, 618 Dallas
rosd.

ITALIAN bees In eight frame Langstroth
hives, $10 and $12. J. O. Little, Oak-

land .^plary, 2728 Gosworth Hd,

IpOR sale—$400 piano for $225 cash. In-
spection Invlied. Apply Box 128, Col-

onist,

Ij'^OR sale— Heautlful 4-room apartment In

excluahe building, at big sacrifice.
ijeave phone number at Box 100, Colonist.

'L'^OR sale

—

A fine sail cam-as military
J- tent, full size 20x20 feet, worth $70.
sell $30 or exchange 65 note piano Player
rolls or T'. C. siBe camera. Dand ridge. 18 34
Oak nsv avenue.

"17"0R aale. Oldsmnblle car. 10 tioise powi r.

-T new lyres; been In u«e one year; a bar-
g.lln at $»75 cash. See Barr & Ilenwood.
858 Yaiea St.: phone 1,3163.

ORGAN for aale. Mason A Hamlin, In

good condition; price $100; address Box
26 Tho burn P. O.

PIANO offered for $217 cash; this Is an
upright piano In dark mshogany case;

we guarinlfp the inBtriimeni and give slool
to match: seeure this piano Immedlatelj'.
Hieks * I,ovlck J'Isno Co., Lad,, opposite
pi>stof!lee.

REAL old English furniture for sale.

Pollard oak sideboard, elc. Apply 62
Hampshire rd. 8.. Oak Bay.

SPEi^IAr., pisno olti red ai $350; this In-

strument la wonderful value at the price
asked and can be purohased by conveiil-
enl niojiihly paymenfa. Hacks A Lovick
PI'»,no (a., opposite postoltlce.

STRC'NO tomato plants In pots. Oak t»ay
Nursery, Foul Bay rd. : P. O. addreas,

1317 Quadra.
I

e m rm in it - - ra
-

I

8ALR of work by tke girls of the Chanoel
Guild o^ St. Mark's church, Maywood.

Informal musical programme and retraah-
mants; gdmlailon ate.

fpHOMAB piano cased organ. tUO; Ui\i la

X a magnlflrant 9 octave inairumant In

golden «• cage; monthly paymanta ar-
rmngad. Hlekk it Lovtck Piano Co., op-
po*lte poatoWco.

WTX h«v« flrat ctaa* agraemenv* for sal«
Vl for (too* whtah w« aan sell for $4600;
boaiOaa 7 pgi- cant. Intaragt- Baa, Brown
A oSJI^ak ' 111 PtntMRte* BIA*., Pbos*

yAANICHTO.N—Wanted a lot close to the
O station. .Apply, with price and terma
Willi full description to Ilea, Brown <k Copu-
man, 213 Pemberion blk., Victoria. B. C.

w A.N'TED—A waterfront loi with a front-

age also on the road at Cordova llay.

No fancy prices paid. bend partieulara lu

Colonist Box 61£.

YY^A.NTED—10 to 20 acres suitable for
VV subdivision. Owners only. Hall &
! luyer. n .^Ici.'allum Block.

\\r.\.\ThlJ. lot In Victoria West thai $500
VV will handle; Dunsmulr or Stanley sts.

preferred. .Monk. .Montelih and Co., Ltd..

corner Government and liroughton »t.

\\,'A.NTED— 10 to 20 acres suitable tor
VV subdIvlBlon. Owners only. Ball &
Floyer, 11 Mct^allum Block. ^^^
YV7ANTBD— Ixjts on Sayward, C'lark, Den-
VV man. Walnut, Victor street; state par-
ticulars Boi 486 Co lonist.

/ANTED, lots. What have you? Smith,
room 221, Sayward Block; phone 3595.\v

wANTED—Acreage around Victoria; must
be good; owners only. Apply, stating
artlculars, to Box US4, Colonist.full particulars, to

aUMMBM CHAKCBB

FOR aaia. Bna grocary and bartfwara bual-
neas la rapidly grovlag auburban local*

Ity; property can ba bought or will rant
reaaonably. P. O. Box 143, City.

I.'XIItST <.laas liakery business for sale
with houae attAclod: close In. Apply

1720 Cook atroa t.
'

1AOU aale. real estate bualneas. for ten
. days only, la good locality, doing good

buslnrss, year's lease, furlly equipped witn
offlct. fixtures, maps, etc. Large listing uf
city property and lands. Branch ottlcu;
auto. Owner leaving dty; $1,000 handles
this. Addio»s Box >ui. Colonist.

Ij>On sale, the contents of a 10-roomed
house. Including furnltute, bedding and

everything In tnu tiouse as It stands: new
a few months ago: aliuated In a good neigh-
twrhood; standing on nearly one acre; the
furniture Is first clasa and would make a
nice house or a flue boarding house; phone
and oiU conveniences; Inoludlng leaas; price
$8U0 caah. Box l&O CokinUt.

WANTED—Partner, silent or active, for

good money maker; one with $ to 6

•ores of land near city: need not put lu

any money; Enterprise Box 934 Colonist.

yV'ANTED—A partner to go Into real es-
VV tate buBlneaa; one with small capital

and not afraid of working lo open office

In new district: Box 973 Colonist.

dftfriWI cash and balance monthly handles
fjPOUU the furniture of a 9-roomea
biiarding and rooming house, close in and
always lull; price $775. Apply to D. Mc-
intosh. 12 Mahon Block: phone 1749.

QA PER CENT Inveatment—Owner needs
Ov/ the money and will sell some of his

shares In the Island Investment Co., Ltd..

at a sacrifice. P. O. Ilox 87. city.

VXr.A'NTED. a man or woman v.iiin »i>oi)

VV casli to Iniy iinlf Inter'-sl In a good
paying business: can make from $200 to $300
per month; one who la ipapable of handling
an office, ; not real estate. Apply 301 Times
bldg.

^

'

LOST AND FOUND

'ANTBD, from owners only, building lota

_ "Bay pre-
ferred. 'Write full particulars to Box 75

Colonist.

TTfrANTKD, acreage at ML Douglas. Mt.
VV TcVmle. Gordon Head. Cordova Bay.
Cordova Channel. A. a*^ Brldgman. I0o7
Oovernrnent st .

•
;

'

,

" •'
:
'-

\"\''A.\TED—Lot on Monterey, Oliver or
V V St. Patrick, between Oak Bay and
M.Nell; not more than $1,200. Phono L3011).

'.ANTED—Lot In Oak Bay, not over

$1000, Owners only. Box 131, Colon-w
let.

rT''.VNTED—Five acres or lefs. cleared
VV gre.und. with small huiigalow, on
\'ancouver Island or adjacent Islands, suit-

able for poultry ranch: wafrfroiil pre-
ferred. Box 136. Colonist.

\\'ANTED— I have $5000 falling due In
V V a week's time which am prepared to

apply ail first payment on 5 or 6 good lots

In I'"alrfteld estate, bet'.veen May and Dal-
las preferred, bill not essential If good
vqlue; I mean business. Title owners glvfi

full particulars, lowest price, best terms.
etc. Box IS. Colonist.

\A"'B have buyers for propercy In Oak Hay
V V and H..M..wood d'.t'ri.vs; list yours
Willi us Immedlatel.v. MoDonnld Reolty Co..
610 Pandora . St. : phone 3211.

VA^E have $3000 at our disposal for any
V V snap property, acreage preferred.
This Is no calcb advertisement. If the
property Is desirable, we are prepared to
buv on behalf of our client. Deppe, Goode
& Co.. 217 Central Bldg.

VA/B have several thousand dollars to In-
V V' vest for English clients In semi-busi-
ness, residential property or acreage close
In. A. D. Malet & Co.. 403-401 Central bldg.

y\ 'ANTED—To bu.v' several lots In Oak
V ' Hay district. Owners only. Box 66,
Colonist.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
FURNISHED house wanted. Oak Bay pre-

ferred, near water; we have a liberal

client who will pay good rent and take
every care. See Alvo von .Alvenslcben, Ltd.,
836 View rt.

Tj^OUR single gentlemen wish lo rent fur.
JL^ nlshed house for 2 years; 1'. O. Box
ISl.

Fl'HNlSHBD house wanted for lady and
gentleman with grown up daughter;

every care guaranteed. Box 31, t7olonlsi.

I
have a most desirable tenant for a

furnished 8-roonied house, with grounds
and a garage .ind stable, close In or pre-

ferably Oak Bay dialrlci, for the months
of July, August and September. Will pay
well for good property. Send particulars
Immodlaloly to P. O. Box l.'.li'. clly.

\\TANTBD. to rent, about Isl September,
VV \ ,)r 5-roomed bungalow; moderate
rent; James Bay preferred. Box 913, Col-
onist. ^^^

'.ANTED—To rent, house fi to 7 rooms;
must be close In. Apply 504 Burn-

side.

A" BOY'S cap lost with tie pin attached
Inside, on Friday evening, near Norih

Ward I'ark. Finder please return lo Colo-
nist of-tice. Reward.

Jj»OUNb, on 23rd May, 1912, one gasoUn*
. power boat at sea about one mile olf

Cape i>azo: o\vner may receive particulars
by applying to A. L. Radford, Comox.

LOST, gold locket studded with 13 diaj^

"morids fn sKape of horaeshoe, Ihlllals

on back, two photographs within. Return
to Colonist office; reward.

LOST—Gordon setter dog. Apply Murrai's
Cigar Store, Yates street.

I'OST, on Gorge car. Sunday, brown croco-
J dile bag, conialniug photo fllms, clothes,

papers, etc. .Return to Colonist oBloe; re-
ward.

LOST, small oval shaped brooch on ICates

St. Apply Box 82, Colonist.

LOST— Lildy'a gun metal watch wltt

leather wrisllet. Finder please return to

Miss Kirk. Dunamulr rooms.

LOST— Between Canteen grounds and Es-
quimau liig'xin a gentleman's brawn

purse, containing' money and athletic re-
iei)i|. Finder plea.se return to 544 RIthet
street and receive reward.

LOST—Ladles' small black bag, containing
money and antique pendant, etc. Re-

ward upon return to 2551 Prior street.

TOST— Mink fur. AVednesday aifternoon.
^ Finder pleaao notify Box 149, Colonist.

Reword.

^TR.t.YBD from Its owner, 1 one heavy bay^ horsi' on. Friday night. Finder please
phone L1 186. Gleason & Johnson.

HTRAYED to t^eo. Cliff's farm. West
Saanlch rd.. one cow with two calves.

TO the party finding black oil cloth, al-
phabetical page book, reward. M. C.

W'elch, 1255 Pandora street.

rOULTRV AND JJVE8TOCK

B
/ ^UlCK.ENS Cor sale
yy Box j35. Colonist.

LACK Minorca eggs for hatching iic.

434, GovernmenL

AH1CK.ENS Cor sale, laying, at $1 each.

I7AOU salft—Three wood carts, horse and
. harness; outfit complete. Apply E. Ulln.

ofllce, 2116 iVivernment street.

Ij^OR sale, yojng heavy draught horses:
guaranteed J. & W. Mllllgan, Scarf,

B. C.

• .roR sale, young chicks. Buff Orpingtons,
Jo Rhode Islands. Plymouth Rocks. W

.

Beaney, Esquimau Poultry Yard, city
limits. '

I^OR sale—Jersey bull. Apply Mrs.
Gandy, Richmoud road.

I,"AOR sale, good family Jersey cow; cheap
for quick sale. Cralgmyls, tit Beta

slroet.

1AOH aale, Purslan cAt, olack, male, mo
- years old, gentle and affeotlonate;
pedigree. Phone M-1693. P. O. Box ».

ij^OR Sale—A good mare, buggy and har-
- ness: quiet to ride or drive: apply U.

l-'lnnerty, L530 Bank si.

¥,10R sale—Pekin ducklings. W. Beaney,
X Esquimau Poultry Yard, City Llmlta.

JTtOR sale—Driving horse, 3 years old;
- quiet, or will exchange on part pay-
ment of A lot. Apply Box 115. Colonist.

IT^'ANTED—To rent, close In, unfurnished
V V house, must have 5 or 6 rooms, full

particulars and rent lo 'Arthur tholes, 1205
Broad street.

VTT.ANTED, a furnished cottage, not less
VV than 3 bedrooms: near beach pre-
ferred; modern. State rent, Box 983, Col-
onist.

TO KENT

c1AMPING ground to rent. Foul Bay, near
to car line. Phone L606.

17M.NE ground floor office to rent on Doug-
- las St., between Yates and View alreets

tor particulara apply P. O. Box 632.

T.^OH rent, two tents, turnlsued for house-
.1. keeping: man and wife or two gents;
$15. Inquire Foxgord ^. 1608 Douglas.

1,'^OR rent, room suitable for doctor, ad-
- Joining dentist olllce. Apply Bruns-

wick hotel.

J,"^0!t
rent or sale, good large store, alao

. good rooms, bath, electric light, elc.

Apply 1270 Flsguard street

,"%OR rent—Large room at back of 733

Fort alrcet; door opening on to lane.

Reld & Spencer, 733 Fort slreeC

1."^JRST class room lo let; unfurnished:
modern houae. Linden ave.; bath, phone

elcclrln light. Apiily Box XYZ. Colonist.

I,1ori ronl. 'two large unfurnlahed front
rooms. 544 Toronto at.

OFFli'ES to let— Building at present oc-

cuplod by the Camosun club. 1206
Langley atreel. Immediately opposite Pro-
vhulal Court and Land Reglsti-y offices,

building well divided nnd fitted up lo suit

any profession or buelneaa, all conveniences,
gooil reasonable lease. Apply to the Secre-
tary of the club, between 1 and 2 p. m.

FFICE lo rent. Apply Secretary, Board
of Trade Building.

G1.00D laying hens; also young chicks
for sale. 4 52 Moss street.

HAVii; just reoeived a car ot Mltt» baavy
horses Includinr three matobaA p*ltg ot

black and three watched pair* Of cragrai
weighing from 3S0U to 8300 lbs. par teMlk
Can be aeen at our sale twrng, Bwlaltb
park, on Craigtlowar road. Btaybwaa %
Derry, proprietors. P. O. Box lltt, XbabM
K267S and M3«*.

HORSE for sate, young, bay driver. Apply
Box 154 Col onist.

LAYING hens for sale. T. Nlcholaon,
Aroadle street.

PRIZE bred English tame mloa, dUtsrant
colors, four for $1,00. Apply room 3,

Mahon bldg .. or write Bo» 174. city.

rpWO year oU horae, make good polo
L pony, price reasonable. Box 333, Col-

onist.

WANTED—Two-wheel rig, pony and har-
ness and Bngllsh siadala, chaap. Room

8. 606 Yates street. Phona 1371.

WHITB Leghorn hens (or aala to make
room for young stock of Wblta Wyan-

dottea bred from lmx>orted stock ; Tancred
pullets for $1.60 each; E. T. KaaswB strain
for $ 1 a hen. P. MacR—, Dtracan.

\TrANTED, Irish iierrler pupk, K Q, Box
VV 1J23.

RITE Wyandotte cockerel and « pa\-
'

lets In full laying, thoroufhbrad. «lt.
Ap'>ly Phone M-ie03 or P. O. Bo* 3.

VlT'ANTED—Toung piga. 8t»t« prica and
VV number. Box 124, Coloniat,

w?ANTE:i>—Colt about 13 months: also
good buggy horse. Box 101, Colonist.

o
STORE. Government at., next lo Pandora;

Immediate posKeaslon. Weatholme Lum-
ber Co.. Ltd.. 701 Uroughion St.; phone 180B.

TO let. large stall for automobile. tlj
Avalon rd,, second door from Govern-

ment St., James Bay.

uNFITRNISHBD rooms, moderate.
Niagara street.

344

WANTED TO RXCHANOB

rjVJR TRADE—Some stook In a good
X^ manufacturing concern, and a modern
nve-room cottage, lot 40x131, In Hsattle,
for property or automobile In VIetorla. Box
4 20 t:olonlat.

I
have deed for 40 acres In Lanclay,
Fraser Valley. Near railroad and river.

Wlir exchange for Victoria property. Jon«a,
1730 Monterey ave., Victoria.

rpo exchange Improvad quarter •aeuon.
X .ISaskatohewan for Victoria proparty,
Lansdowna preferred. Bog 133, Colottiat,

8'OUTH Vancouver, omrfr laavtag HUf,
would sell lov4»ly alcht-roomad h«m i|i|

aouthern slops, elosa to ear. Or tt«k«B«f Mf
Victoria proparty. AddrUi B«K •!• CWf .

nlat. ^

ttmntrnmlM

\I7ANTBO—To oXObSOpi tv«
VV aatomobll*.
luirber, qt will

ing automobtit
r3>t« or Boa

MUUiMIIIBiiMi

WANTED—Brace of mating Belgian
haros. Box 103. Colonist.

flb-4 f)—Pen Whita Wyandottaa; vlgoroui
^X^ stock ; chicks from pen can be aaen.

Mrs. Tialrd, Elton Plaoa. Burntda road.

MOMBT TO MHAW
ONEY to loan on first mortga«o of In-

proved city property. Apply MT TtmM
building.

ONHT to loan on flrat uMrtcag* 'vtw
well aaeurad, impnrrAd

agreemenla of aale tMUght. AplMV
Martin. 310 Pamberten BWI«.

WTfc!

TOWN & COUNTIiY RE*tTY.
All© AOCWOIIliPir^j^;,

124 2 aoTaramaat git.
' :4NMMMil!.tW'fti

OA ACRBB, Wl-
^Vr partly •
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CROFT &L ASHBY
>tM.l ie*t«t*, TlmlMr, MluM mm* Coa.1 LAnda

Phon* tut. Box &«•

1X« Pcmbertoo Bulldlnr Victoria. B. C.

V»ncouv«r Omce—Winch Bulldln*

Vsuibars VIotorU R«aJ Kvtat* Ekcbauc*

1JOBT Hardy, the iermlnu» of the railway

yitein of Vancouver l»land.

T>ORT Hardy—^Uon for »al« at from JUo
X on eaay terma; oa»h »38. In »U moiuh»
fit, la iwelvu moiilUa »i«. In figuieea

juontha |26. with Jnierem at ~> por >-<"" I"-''

aniiuiu on th» deferred payment*.

HARRIS & CRIPPS
I3S« Oak Bay Ave. Phone 3300.

I \.\V-iK »l.. €0*104; $1500: JiOO caeh.

HAl'UTAJN »i.. three lot»; »1000 e»-h;

third laah, «. 12, 18-

MU.VOS at., three lol»; JK'on cacMi; »400

,n»h, «. y. 'f-

fpitlOXT »i . M)xl40; llOOii. iiUr.l < .lah

LLOYD & HULKE

VICTORIA West— hi. A N. lr»cka«e. be-

tween LAmpaon and Klurence rd.. Ill

*cre«, 87 feet on track; »lG,euO; Salbu cash,

balance 1, 2. and 3 yeara at 7 pur cent.

VaCTORlA Weet—JC. & N. trackage, near

pottery. rron::.-.i en Cavu »i. a'"!

I'loreuue rd., JiO feet on track by 105 by u-
by -10; ISOUu; quarter i;a»h, l>alttuci3 I. - un"
3 ycara at 7 per cunt.

VICTORIA West -.Miiry »r.. ciutli liuli »t

lots 211 and SI. block 31, iiU»lJU; ^ovd

Jujuae on ihla property. »10,&00; jJuuu ca»li,

balance 1 and 2 years »^J_P«'' '^*"'-

AriCTOPU.^. Wcrff—Sprlnurteld ave.. lot OCx

V iiO, vacant: »4-U0; tblrU tasli. bal-

uikco 1 and :; yuara iit 7 pei cent.

AIcCAUl.AV Ir'olnl, iwo-third acre, on

iVX watortront; 32760; third caah. balance

1 and - years at / per cen t.

VlCTOniA. West—Corner Catherind atto

.Skinner, 120x13a. revenue Iffoducms;
313, OUO; third cash.

\riCT01HA WtHt—Dominion road. 66x91,

V with aniall house; »::200; third ca»b,

baianco li, 12 and 18 montha.

VriCTOKIA West—KsQUlmalt rH, SOxBOOx
V 162 rn E. & N. railway; good houae

on property; price 321,000; |«00U ca«h. 9.

4, and 12.
^

\ricTor.iA n'6st--s«5sum4a, rfl». 'W JSJV Trontage, six Iota only: tW^VM Cw «»»%.
sale. ____—''"
\\r\TERFRONT, opposite outer wharf, tn

> > area of new harbor on Macaulay Point.

•..u feet frontage, 35760; compare thla with

waterfront property on Weat Bay Or near

the chemical work!, similar frontaga coaU
j48,000 for 60 fee t frontage oa|y-

riCTORlA Weat—Two acred drlMi^Jdiret

houae, between Flofdncd at. »nd Dou«-
^l^n ^ rtt;

\TlMI.I)VVOlH> .nr.; JlL'OO; Oilr.l .ash.

\'H,-r<JlC St. F^illi): J 11)00; moo • imU.

IN V i: K N" EJWt ave., three lots. iOxlSO; IS&O;

31511 cash.

-I.-^t)UL Bay rd.. r.Oxn-O. to lane; JUOu,
I. third cash.

cJ'CNjTl" »r., f.0xl2U; 3ft7l'. K'rma.

r>

(k- WH.B8, Beaver Uake. near B. C. K.

./ " tar line. 2^A acres In clov- - r-»t light

buah; 3525 per arrn; a burga JM

O'/i ACRES. 2V» nillo ciro.e, i.i^^.n tliren

M roads; 320 00 per acre.

r- AOHfc>.S wnterfrontoKe; 31000 per arrr
;

O Uueo mllea fiori) town.

-t (\ I-OTS in .\iber!:!; JUOO caah takes thi-

xU bunch.

Im.NIjAYSJON St., corner Sle>phBn»on; snap:
' &Sxl20; 3H0(U322B_ca^h, 8. 12, IS.

/-CORNER on Oak B«y dve; only »S000.

CJiWmA^ 7-rooti)ed house, with furnace, all

Jo modern; only »S0O0, terme €«My: Oais

Bay district.
; ^j ",

, r
;

/-\ViClU at., B-ro^jn«d bw>«d**lj. *^ «nf22\
Kj em: m*»j 4iiii» mmmI wimi** **^
ttoree ywr». .

^JMII l
.

l

' |l III
I

I W

C-IROrrON ttiwnalle—An Medl apot for

J sumnier borne* or Odrnplnv, with n odr-

lalnty of a large increaaa in valua In the

next yt)M.r; lota for oale al »100 and up-

wards on ea»y terms; 3 to 10 rninutea from
sii.re. postofflce, telephone, achool, •••: too*
hotel; magnificent view of the Caaudda
mnge and Islands; aplandld deep wnter bar-

bor; «ood tishlng, boating and tine aands:

railway connection with the S. * N. rail-

way now being completed.

rn ACRES, all good land. IS cultivated. I

O" cleared, good six-roomed house, water
by gravity, large barn. 400 »-year-old fruit

iiees one mile from Crofton, stores, etu.;

bounded on two sides by flve-aore blocks

held at 3360 an acre; price $10, 000. Including

furniture and atock; half oaah with aplan-

dld terms.

~/k ucres at 325 per acre, terms.

50
CROFTON hou««» to rent. B<'me furnished

fur the summer,- seafrnntaso at Crofton.

V^

X'lCTORIA Wnat, Ruisell at, fftOtns Bd-
N word St., 60x87; $»800.

"\riCTORl.\. Weat. corner Alderman rd. and
CralKttowor rd., 60x108; »3000.

\ 'ICTOIUA West, corner Styles and^Cnrtl^'
> (lower rds.. 4««112; 32S0 O.

\ "-iCTORI-^ West, Selkirk and Burleitli, 48x
> 120; 31750.

VICTORI.\ West, Esquimau tfL^ iWbtllB,

7-roomod h ouse; 312.500 .

VICTORIA Weat, Esquimau rd., four lota;

Dominion rd.. four lota; old Esquimau
1 I . six lots. !

TODD & HAY
Phone M« «" *""" **•

.K Bay-l^e avenue, lot «oxiao. »«60

«aah, price |1»60.

,AK Bay—Victoria avenue, lot 64x120.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, McGregor Block.

Cor. View and Uroad. Oppoallo D. Spencer'a.

Hous»> •hoii') XX2123. I'hooe 9IS.

Open Suiuiaays, S to 10 i»,tti.

SNAl'b NEAR BUHNSIDE CAR DEPOT
• W'llV go 80 miles out. These are ohoap-
VV est and best lots just ouiaUle city

limits. Soon they will bo within u minutes

of car. Pricea going up »" round.

CREASE a^e., 60x113. all grass, J600;

quarter caah and $16 a mouth.

URNS at., off Bolesklno rd,. fine lot,

760; quarter caah and terms.

CABXttAC ave., hlfiii h9n>««»» aardon
ground, 60 teet! .ten HjlHtttea from

Dougiaa car; price |«04; «tt»rter caah and
terme.

4^ W\i BMH. PriW IfWBJ

^AK Bay^—Florence^ etreet,^ lot 60X1S0,

|400 caeh, price IllTB.

OAK Bay—Unkleaa avenue. Jot «0*180,

^ t»50 caeh. »£iS!tJ~~
TJlAlRSTSa-D—Moiii itreet; Tdl Sl>xl»«.

'JP |«00 caeh, balance »16 per mpnth.

B

rtXjOaiS atatlon and etorie, «MgB4an city.

yj |*«0; quarter cdeh aiu^ tetmg arranged.

THE MORRIS &, EDWARDS

price $1800.

60xl(»t,

67x136.

FAiRPIBUlj—Wndon avenue, lot

$700 ca»h. price $3200.

TDWUt. Ba-y—t-ot on waterfront,
JC $1160 cash, price $2750.

EDMONTON road—Uouble corner, lot

l24.\iBa, this could bo subdivided Into

four good lots, 3176U cash, price $4650.

XrA-NCOUVBR St,—Elght-roometl house,

well built and with all modern conyen

SI J Sayward Bja«.^ Ww«» MUk

^K.fU\ CASH -wUl eeeure a modem «-

flPOUU roomed house on pandtjra el..

norMt, clo«e to car, on a.large Jots the price

.. .4d>44.iE«r-i>Alanoe.llkajrentlJiaaUUM9J(AEtJK^
' ?o veil to purchaao thle a« valuea WM n»plf-

ly inulhcaslng m this dUtrlct.

((%^i\/\ CASH will fcFCure a large modnrn
^f>UU house, wiM.ln the mll^ circl.!. 9

rooms, rooms panelled, etc.; BUltoble for a
i-ooming house; the balnncn can bo paid n»

monthly rental, the price Is iiuOO; buy this

and double your money.

trtlgMngMPipe

Knees, near Beacon Hlii

I'rlce $6800.

park, 32500 caah.

~
fully

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and FlnanclaJ Agent.

Mahou Building, tiovernmeot SU. Victoria,

B. C. Telephone 174S.

Compare the Price TIT
^^ics'^

J, H. WHITTOME&CO.
Duncan. B. C.

B US1I Land—ITnder two miles from Dun-
cans; $75 an acrs In 20 acre lots.

SEA frontage on Cowlchan Bay, with beau-

tiful view down the bay $250 an acre.

A FEW small lots with frontage on Kok-
sllah river, a quarter ot a mile from

railway; very suitable for poultry ranchea;

HOO an acre.
^

Ir^XCEL.LENT dairy farm 66 acres, about
-J one mllo from Duncan; 46 acres culti-

vated, good house, water from creek; long
stretch of lake froiUage, $15,000; eaay

terms.

SCHREIBER &, LUBBOCK
1 embers ot tho Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change. Hayncs Building, Fort St.

\7'lCTOR St.—flve-rooraed houoc,
' modern, $800 caah, price $3150.

VANVOUVBR St.—New aeven-rooraed

house, with all up-lo-datu Unprove-

Hienis, $1500 cash , price $6860. -

ylCTOll St.—Seveu-roorned •hoii«p; fully

modern, $ao o' ciistf, price $37'"

SOOKE— 23 acres, overlooking sea, nva-

roomed cottage and all ncceeaary out-

buildings, price $260 an acre.

METCHOSIN— 17 acres, all cleared, new
six-roomed house, and but-bulldlngs,

close to water and railroad,, on good terms.,

price $10,600.

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
Real Estate

hiS Fort Street, Phone S514

Kooniing Houses, IteataurantH. Cigar Stands
$-/i/i CASH will handle a nice 12-
iJUU roomed house, new, good loca-

tion; good leaee^ ^
(i ROOMED house rery close In; $600 will

*J handle It. .

STRICTLY modern 26 roomed house; good

for transient trade; long lease, $3000;

same terms.

UL'l^nn t^ASH win handle 25-roomed
^J.ijUU house, beat transient location;

chHap rent, -with leaae; eaay . terms.

dUQnfl CASH win handle a 32-roomcd
t^oUU house, good location'; lea4»c; (

luiiii

rent: easy term s.

HMjP block from ear line, lot 50xiaO,

close lu, for »12r)0; cash $450, balssoca

easy; this Is $250 below the aurroundlng
lote.

6*?Or^ CASH will buy a 7-roomed house
O^'O centrally located; cheap rent.

1i\ ACRES on new car line, all cleared

U and under cultivation, all new build-

ings. «'-;l water, near achooi; $6500 only;

iiM]ii;i .-.(."y. ^^
TT^on a short while only, 81-100 oC acre

i right In Sidney for $12 00; easy terms.

(ju-j fr A/'i cash win handle a nice 6-acre

'PlOUUhome with all the Imprtivcments,

riglu at Cioldatreain. ThU won't last lonit.

A 11A no.* IN for a few days, 6 acres In

Sidney, only $SB0 per acre.

TW^O firei-claaa lots, Hampshire rd., $1660

each.

/^NB lot. Alder st., only $700.

/CORNER Quadra and Summit, $26

/^NB lot 60x120 on Ryan et.. $860.

ELLA & STEWART
12-1 Government St.

OOSY Cottage. Oak Bay. 6 rootne, gooA

lot. oak ireea, $3800; ca=y terms.

-VJEW modern house, Fairfield. 7 large

iM rooms, large bath, largo hall, two toi-

lets, furnace, conservatory, lot nearly half

acre, frontage 146 feel, $9000.

ISLAND, Hi miles from Sydney, about 12

acres. IV^ aires cleared; Rood soil, tlm-

l.er, lino beai-hea, spring water; 35250; third

..'ish, biilan.r« 1. -', anil 3 yeart.

SUAW.Nia.VN— Between Cobble Hlil and
. - Koenlg'B, 70 acres, lightly timbered.

Kood stri'iim; very cheap tor a quick sale;

S.'.o per acre.

\\''.\TERFRONT on the Saanlch Imlel, 63
>V acres Just opposite Deep Cove; $250
jrir acre.

I-IAIUFIKI-D Terrace—.tome of the last

Bood lots In the Fairfield district, from
J.20no to ^2500; quarter eo-sh.

ITMJVAj Bay rd., south ot tho Oak Bay car

lln'; large lot, 8.1x200; a really beauti-

ful honieeilo.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LAMGTON

Real Estate and inaiirancu, CoWlcban and

Cobble Hill

oFFKR '.he followliitt propertlee for miW

[^-ACRB lots with frontage on Cowlchan
• J Bay. I'rtco frum Jixoo.

• wi Ai'RK.H with 3!tO yaril.1 seafront, nenr
f>U Cobble Hill, opposite Deep (Vive: splen-

did spring water laid on t.) g.Mnl now cot-

i.<(gi'; bunsnlow, One hem-h and good anchor-
nae. Price $15,000, on terms.

iH\ ACREfl, nearly all ol*!ared, closo to

OU Cowlchan .station. 10 roomed bou^".

barnt, stables, etr
.

iinllnilced water mipi'iy

t(. house and bnrnii, the hpHl dnJrv fnrm In

the district. Price I IK, 000. terms.

VERY atlraollvo bongnlow, three bed-

rooms, silting, dining room, kitchen a.nd

pnnlrv; wafer In Id on; good bsthrnom and
linen closet; acwiylene gas. IB lights; pump
ing engine. gflO gal. tank, all nen ; and
about two acres of llrsi rai^ garden and
..rchard. Price 15.600.

J-^A1RFIEI..D rd. and Richmond ave.. cor-

80.

HOWELL, PAYNE & CO., LTD.
lOlH DouRlas .Si- I'hono 1780.

/ vKFKU the fu lowing for salf :

BIOIfWICK nt., one block Dallae rd. har-

bor improvenienta; 3240 0.

f)rs.l!tlV St.. close to car and !",h, JiJTr).

BANK »t , ckiBc to Oak Hay <'nr. ;ui. lots,

}«1,MI.

1J-^A1RFIEI..D rd. ar
; iier. 02x104; 31«

TTl'I'TON St., B0xl27; tl2.T0.

-vTywi'DRT nve., west able, with cement
-iM walk; $1.10r

"I>KlCOmv.\V Hie., hiilf acri': J4!00.

AlrNIOaM, ave,. INxlIli, to n Inno; JlOOfl,

AriCTX^RilA. ave.. two lots, with r.ak trees;

32noo.

OiUiTACE Inlet, two acres; {t2r.0,

OCF.AN View, two line lots. .Iu.<i r.pisUle

1 ^i mllo circle; each tt;;,0.

NELSON, BENNECK &. SONS
Contractors and Real Estate

19 Green Block, Broad St. Phone 1.700.

<£QAA cash, Z-room shack, Sbakespe'are
^NjVJU street, one block off Edmonton
rua^l Size lot 60x110. price $1276.

$—iw\ cash. 3-room cottage, Shakespeare
ijl/v/ atreot. one block off Bdmonlon

Hd. .Size lot 60x110. Will arrange partltloua

hi cottage to suit purchaaer.

cash buys 6-room bungalow on
„ _ ^ Haultaln street, lot 46x100, all

conveniences; open fire places, heated by
atoves, balance as rent. Price $2860.

^t^ (\{\C\ cash, buys new. modern bunga-
fjPJUVfU low. Cambridge street. Fairfield

5 rooms al' convonlenees. $3650. Wo have
some choep fctaya In lots. Give us a. call.

REA BROWN dc COPEMAN
Ofllcea: 213 I'emberton Block and Sidney.

B. C. I'hontf 1521.

Saanlch l^and a Specialty,

Which has Full Municipal Improvements,

With That in Other Residential Districts

!ENT PM€ES PER ACRE

OLIPHANT & SHAW
103 Central Hldg. rhone Sai.-.

41 QKA- '*• »»"
f(rX«>MV car: quart

*OxlfO, jfnod lot; near
er cash

^luUU magnlflcenr vl»w. frontage
-Ivy St., off Cedsr Hill rd.

l\ro etrcetf". two lote; third cash

irt.. near Hanltnin,

^ each *0iil4:.; easy

lernui; theee are bergalna.
$1850 f:r-^^:\
lernui; theee are bargain

•^ OKA—*•»*»•* **'• ••"fn*"' '"' ^'''''fo,

9l.iJVV nfur new car lln** ;
nn» view.

•rtarnA—»*ur-f«»<wne<l hevree. HeuUalr. si.,

^uSOWf lot «»l«W; good bargain

d^OAA—JJew 6-roo«ned hooee. bath. »t«^

9«mVU corner Wt; |1«»0 cd»l».

R. G. MELLIN
Eonko Real Bstate Office, Sooke, B. C

MOTOR stage loaves DIxl Ross' etoro on
Mondays at 8 a.m.; Tuesdays, H a.ni.

and 4 pin ; Wednesdays, 1 p.m.; Thursday*
and Krklsys, H n.m.; Saturdays, 8 a,in. and
1 p.m.. atid Sundays , i n.m .

-t f\ At^KKS good land conveniently slluat
-LI/ ed and good outlook; hpuse, chlcke:
runs, etc.; 32260.

A(\ ACREIS. 85 cleared. ^% ml^" frontage: 3200 per acre.

fri,* ACRB8 bounded by trout stream and
" river; 3H0 per acre.

1 '"'A ncr''» "' ""' ^"""y choicest valley

-Lc)U land In South Saanlch. all In high »lat»

of cultivation; close to U. C. E. Ity. and
V. and S. Ry; 30 acres mostly In crops,

frontage on V. and S. Ry., South Haanlch.

1 QO s^crcs with over one Jnllo of choice
XOt.' waterfront on Mill Bay. This
property has tho famous Mill May road
iImdiikIi It and has splendid springs and
run be split up lo suit or sold as a whole
'jli easy lornis at 3"6,0uO.

k)r» acres In North Sanntrn, all under
.^-'Ocultlvatlon and orerlooklng Union Bay.
Including buildings. 316000.

MDNTHKEY avenue—Double corner, price

$;iy5o.

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate Office

Sooke, B.C.

SOOKB Subdivision of 281> Ac. Cut up Into

6-aern lots I now bolnic longed), about

a mile from Sooke Harbor, belnpr Sections

36 and 30, on the Otter Point road, alvlna
alout 10 flve-acres lots at 1126 per acre;

20 nve-ane lots at |100 per acre; 26 (Iva-

Hcro lots at 375 per acre. 55 lot..i. First

buyers have first choice when survey Is

completed by paying Iwn dollars por S'-re

iK/w. to show their Intentions. Terms will

be 25 per cent, down, balance «, 12 and
18 months with 7 per cent. Interest A
logging railroad will run throudh the i.trid

to Sooke harbor. We have the exclusive
sale 12 lots sold first day 4th June
1912.

LEE & ERASER
Money to I.,oan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Members Victoria R»al Bstate Bxchange.

1222 'Broad St.. Victoria B. C.

Moss Street

Foul Bay
Fairfield District

Linden Avenue
James Bay District

Hillside Avenue
Beach Drive, Oak Bay -

Rockland Avenue |-

"UPLANDS"

$13,000

$15,200

$15,600

$17,000

$19,500

$23,000

$19,500

$20,000

$10,000

to $22,000

to $22,000

to $42,000

to $35,000

to $44,000

to $40,000

to $76,000

to $42,000

to $16,200

Has Any Other District Better Viev^rs, Situation, Foliage,

Waterfront or Class of Improvements ?

TELEPHONE 1903 AND ARRANGE TO SEE "UPLANDS"

Times Building
City MMsE LTID),

Phone
1903

ken

le water

WIDB choice ot waterfront end Hrer
front lote at from |125 per acre up.

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T. TunnlcllMe * Boa

1}2I Douglaa St. •
Phene till.

HXCLUHrVB I^IHTINOS

ONB beet bur in Vieiona Weet. M It. »
Catherine et.. opitoalte fire kail: tke

beet rooming houae and buelneaa >lta ob-
telnablei for a feer daya only |io.4(>0; I4»M
oaah, bat 1 and 1 rearaj let ua talk tt to

snap erer with you at enee, *a it Moaiat
laat IMS.

ble for
partment houae:

IT^ORT St.—Desirable corner l»t eulta
. business premises or apartment

190 feet frontage^

KCjSICUICRHY St.—New house, 8 rooms, all

modtrn Improvements, on lot 60x129;
price 18000.

T ADYSMITH St.—House and lot for 11600.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
606-807 Snyward BIk. Thone 874.

NOTICE.

dU-| *\nA '":.^fiH, balance on pftsy terms
riplvUU jfets oiii' of the llneM homes In

ihc I'-alrflfld ostato. between l.lnden avp.

and Moso stn. : It's a new 6-room bouse.

with all modt'rn conv«nlenrfs; lot 46xl'.l.

doep rich soil, lots of room for good gar-

den, nil* tre"» all round; sidf walks hullt;

housn fares south and commands beautiful

v1«w; near two car Unefl and suhjprt to a
sharp advance In prira; thla house 1» yours

tody for IBOOO on th« above terms.

COL/QLTITZ are. near Gorge—One acre of

land and 6-room house i nice location,
well situated, for I7S60.

W. CROW & CO.
til Tatee Street. Phone MB.

Off North QuaAra Ht.—Home beenUtuI
lots. 60x120. all level and greeey. Get

In on the ground lloor and encore one of

these lote tx-fore they riee. Prioee range
from |«76 trt |??n. eecoraing to loeatlon.

1160 caah, bal. «. 12 and II monthe at 7

per cent. Adjolnlni lots are aelltng •« a
much hUlher price. We have only a lim-
ited number left Auto at your MrTtee to

aee theee lota. Pali and aee ue abour Ihem.

OVNT SfTRPHKN A*e.—A «<M>d leve» lot.

liitta reek at baok, 4«xllO. Priee tlM*.*"* ii«i>av »«^e» «i iF«rvM>( -rnvjatamv m »'v 'v->-rw«

It oMAt, b«l«UK4 <. It aM »l iMMMf M r

»er e«Ml. V *i

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Real BatAta Read Colleelc4.

Managed,
let* Uouglae et.. Victoria. B. C

Batateg

WBST Coaat acreage—110 acree at Port
nentrew; excellent ranch land, with*

In halt kiile of publio wharf and hotel: will

cut tt.t«« feet lumber to mif. |St per
aofe. ________
Af\ aera Meeka. near Toflav, pmtUy elaar-

4« M al. from lU toJtt j>» a«re.

Naylgakle Water FreteoUoa Aet
Notice t» hereby atvett t^at the Victoria

Phoenix Brewery Comjany. Limited, of

Victoria, Brltlah Columbia, la applying to

His Kxcellency, tho uovernor-Oencral of

Canada In Council for approval of ihp area

plana alte and description of the works
proposed to bo conatruoted In Woat Bay.
Victoria Harbor. Victoria, British Columbia,
being land situate, lying and being In tho

city of Victoria aforesaid, and known and
numbered and described at: lots One. Two,
Three and Four. Block "I" of a subdivision

of Blocks Six and KIght. Vlewlleld, Eaqul-

malt district. Keglstered Flan ^(o. 202. and
haa deposited the area and alte plana ot ibe

proposed worke and deaorlptlona thereof

with t^o Minister of Public Worke at Ot-

tawa, and a duplicate thereof with the

Reglatrar General of Tltlee at the Land
Reglatry office at the City of Victoria. Brit-

ish Columbia, and that the matter will be

proceeded with at the eftptratlon of one

month from the time of the flret publlcaUOk

of thle notice In the Canada Oaxette.

Dated thla 2nd day of May. lIlS.

THB VICTORIA PMOBitlX BRBWINO
CO., L.TD.
By Its eoHottora, Roben^eon A HeiatemaB,

114 Fort etreet. VIetorta, B. C.

TENDERS WANTED

CANCBLLATION O* RBSBBVB.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the reserve

extetlnc over IiOt 66, Queen Charlotte Dis-
trict by reaaoa ot a notice published In ths
BHtleh Columbia Qasette on tho a7th De-
cember, 1»0T, be oancelled for the porpofa
of effectlnK a eale of the said land to the
Canadian North Pacific Flaherlea Umited.

ROBT. A. RBNWICK,
I>epaty Minleter of Uanda

Lande Oapartment. Victoria. B.C., Ilth
February, till.

OPERATOR WANTED
AppHeattona wilt be Mcgleed «p t« JtttiM

kl.by Out tiatMralgiMA (er tha pMUtKm of
cfiMt .op«i«t#r.«a tk* lMm» nmfini «•!•'

IN THE MATTB.l OF THB NAVIOABIB
WATKB8' PROTECTION ACT.

Being Chapter IIS of the BerUed Statnlee
of CMiada, ISCt.

ea ta ivtiwi «f
exehAftg*
nJ^IMMtte
Atttrir

In the matter «f the figtkU of AlMi^
Edward Kaye*, AttMM^d. Tfln4«if« WMl
be received 1>y the unil«r«lcaM

noon on the 17th d*y of JVBM, A^ant

ltl2. for the purch*«« of th« f»l1«Wl||t

deicrlbed l>r<verty. !«: liot t* MMM^
aectlon Sl-2, McPharwMk AVMlMii^

torJa We«t. The h\gt>mt pr jjfUr'

not necMwirlly »C(i>al)i;«4. ^
-.-.

Kor furth«r pM-UetiliN*^ Bfi^ly IK

vnuUAH vimtvimik
Oftatel

Take notice that Robert Pateraon Rithet
ot the city of Victoria, In the prOTlnoe
uf British Columbia, wholesale merchant, in
purtiuance of section aeven of the abova
named act, has deposited plans of work abd
description of the proposed site thereef Vtu

be constructed upon and In front- of tifta
Twenty-nve (26) , Twenty-eig (t«) a»d
Twenty-eeven (27) In Clock "1" aceordlliK
to a plan of aubdlvlilon of Blorba Ma tin-

and Bight (•) on flie In the Land Mcttfepr
Office at the elty of Victoria and tli4r«

numbered 1*1, with the Ittttietet Of fttttlM
Worke at Ottawa aiUl a ftupltcal* ••1%^
the effUie of the Itectelrar OaaOrai ol TraM
at viotoHa. JBr»ta*r cetmnlrf*.. ••PL.ftJ
Raclttrw ar OeMtoTor tRw »M»fa!tH^J^^

. M
'M

1''
. "*- ', X ' .-J -»

r-iiS'^^^M^i^i^iSff^^^i^^^'f'^^ jta^ir.4hi'wi'»i'i8M;»h>''V*''«^'sj»^**«**

"

la-^H'ilij**'*'/^^"''''
•"''
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THar«day, Jim* IS, Ifit
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Stock Ftlarkets and ~

Fmaiudal News

Corporation Looks Forward to

Removal of Depressing Fac-

tors—C. P. R. Firm in an

Irregular Market

CHiCAGO StAKKKf

by F. W. Sleveiiion &
Open, lilifh. l>ow.

10!i',i 108 i«

105^ 10<T»
106 Vj lOuVt

10(1

105%

MONTREAL, Que., June 12 —At tho
iiiuiiiliiK iikculins oi the ahuruliulUc:* ut

Iho UuiiUnlon Sii'.ol Corporation. J. H.
I'lummer, iiresklcni of the company, i^tated

lh»t If It were not for the faet that tt>e

company lookod torwurtl to lite removal of

eertalii depreasliig factors It would not con-
tinue to pay a four per cent dividend on
tlie coniiuoii stock. That was the out-

standliiB feature of his remarks In movlngr
the adoption of the annual report.

Tho local market was oomewhat de-
jjre«»ed and prices touched a lower level on
I ho movement. The market was weak and
the "rlc'C l^uc!i?d *-*?. fh<? low*»Kt |n mtinths.

The "preferred was also oft at 8SV4. Rio
va« a strong spot In the early trading,
Kotng; to a helsht of 113*4 but later declin-
ing to 13!i. ('. I*. K. was firm at 264 to
"65 and SJoo at HI. Converters waji steady
at io\i, and atltfened later. Canadian
Common rallied to 37 '/i, and Shawnlgan
•was steady at 137'/i. Trading was quiet
to the end of tho afternoon, but the under-
tone continued Irregular.

C. fJ. It. was an exception, going to 266.
- ^^>^ment- h rid a t 86 and l>referred at g»V»T-

but at the close Common broke to 26. Steel
was slightly easier at 61%, but offorlnga
were light and it sold later at 64 T». Klo
was easier at 1 38^4 and Power U07Vi.

MCTOKIA STOCK EXCH/VNGB

(Furnished
Wheat-

July
Sept
Dec

Corn

—

July 73H 74% Ti%
.Sept 72Vi 72% 72\i
.Dec 62 H 62% 62 W

OatB—
July BO S0% 49%
•Sept 40% 41 H 40%
l>er ,31% 41% 41%
Pork

—

July 18.83 18.97 18.82
Sept 19.10 19.25 19.07
Uird—

.July 10.95 11.02 10.06
Sept 11.10 11.22 11.10

Short Ribs-
July 10.50 10.67 10.50
fcJopt 10.62 10.72 10.62

Stoek

—

American-Canadian Oil .

Canadian .Vtrlli West Oil

Can. I'ac. Oil of 15. C. . .

Internal lonul C. and c.

Xlcola \ alley i". and C.

Royal Cnlllerlcs
Western Coal and C. .

.

H. C. Packers Com.
c. .N. P. Fisheries
i!. C. I'ermanent Loan
IJomlnlon Trust 1^0.

Great West Perma't (a)
Stewart Land
li. C. Cop]>er • • ;

Ca"nada Consd. S. and R.
tiranb''
C'oronation Gold
Kootcnay Gold
ijucky Jim Zinc .......
.NuRgft Gold
.Itainhler Cariboo
Standard l.,ead

I'ortland Canal
Red Cliff
Stewart M. and D. ...
Klasklno Gold
Snowstorm

fSales

sluircy

,o.

Bid. Aaked.
.05 . .09

.03V4 .06

.11

.11 ,50

.02

1.50

. S7.00
, 2,90

,124.00
, 127.00
. f>.:)0

, 5.00

. 40. OU

. 53.00
.35

.28 U

.1-S

.30

.tM

. 1.40

'. .40
.0S%
.07
.40

50.00
.01

2.25
95.00
3.50

145.00
132.00

8.00

58.00
.42

.35

.25

.37

.02 !«

m lout West Permanent at
$11

.MlscellnncoUN

and Coke . . . .

Development.

.

Slock

—

.\lberla c'oal

AmulKan)aieU
Anu'rliiin .MuiConi
Jfalfoiii- Patent
Capital Furniture .....
Canadian .Vlarconl .....
Crow's Ncsl CohI
Mexican Paclili-

McDougall Jenkins ....
Victoria PhoenLv
Victoria Steam Laundry

]!id.

.05

8.00

4.50

.110.00

-Vsked.
.02

.06

10.60
l.£0
5.25
6.50

7 2.00
.l.S

.65

10.00

NK«' YORK .STOCKS

(Furnished by F. W.
Slock- -

Allls-Clialtncrs pfd. . .

j.inal. ( 'oppei
.\ t;r. Chemical . .

licet Sugar ...
(.'an

(.'ar. and Kdy.. .

Cotton Oil ...

Ice .Securllloa . ,

LoconioUvo ....
.Smcliinsr
Siisar
'I'd. and Tel, . .

Tobacco pfd. . .

Woolen

Aion.
.\ nui.

Ainn.
Amn.
.\mn.
.\mn.
-\mii.
A inn.
.\ liin.

.\ nin.

Anin.
Amn.
Anaconda
Atchison

Steven.'jon & Co.

)

Hlt,'li. Low. Bid.

85% S.', v:,:%

1,12

1 4 .-, %

I 06-,
pfd 103%

i.rd.

261;

77%

32
1 1

1

33'i
34'i-

4
'/a

133%

20 '4

do
H. and (J

li. T. R
C. P. R
Central l^eathor
t'hfs. and Ohio
C. -M. and St. P,

do
( 'ido. I'uci and Iron . .

< 'on. (Jas
U. and U. G

do i>rd. . .

.

iJistlllers Sec.
FJrlo

do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd

Gold Held Cons
(it. Nor. pfd
< ;i. Nor. Ore. ctts. . .

.

Illlfiois Cent
1 iilcr-.Meiro

do pid
1 liter. Harvester
K»n. City Soullieni . .

L. and N
L'higli \'iillc.v

Macltay Co.s
do pfd
S. r, and S, S. M.

do pfd.
K. and T
do pf.l. ...

.Mo. I'aclfir
Nut. niscult ....
Nat. I.H?ad

Nat. Rys. Mex. Ist pfd
?.'rv. Cons
.v. y.. Central
N. V. O. and W
Norfolk and West. . . .

Nor. Pae
Pacific .VInll

Penn.tylvania
People's Gas
I'ressed Steel I'ar ....
HeadlnK 167%

I :; 1

115%

13%
lOUii
103 Vi

77%

31 %
1 i II U

32%
34%

%

1.''.7 I
.

173%

4%

20

1.-.7

171%

.M.

.M.

67H 67

22';
118

119%

123%

117%

1 1 9 1,4

167
231,1:

2 4 (i

(cp. iron and .''leel , . 23%
ilo pfd

liock Island • L'4 %
do pfd

SiosH Shcfflrlii
Son. Pmiric 109 ly

Sou. Railway 2S%
do pfd

Tenn. Copper
Texas Pnclfle
Twin City
t'nion Pacific 169';

do pfd
V. P. Rubber 63%

do 1st iifd

do 2n(1 pfd ...
r. s. eipci Bd'i,

do ufd
'•lb (.Copper 63%
\ M. Ciir Chemical
Wabash

do pfd •.

Western I'nlon 83%
Westlnwhonse
Wisconsin Central

Money on call. 2% per cent.
Total sales. I63.e00 shares.

i MeVal .Mal-ko»K

NKW TORK. .lune 12.-—Copi^er f l#.n

;

Risndard. spot. June »l«.75©$17.:!f; ; July
n6.90ieM17.2S; September «I7.00® J17.25

:

Kleclrolylie lT\4c.; Lake 17V4«'n%e : Csst-
Intf 11;c. Ixjndon. spot £78 2s. 9d.; futures
/7I» lis. 9(1. Tin firm, spot $47.75; June
»«7.7B; July $44. 5««r 145.00. Irfindon, snot
<J0« lOf.; fufuros {1»«. I^ejid firm. $4.4R«»
tl.KI: apeltei ;6.«0O$7.00. Antimony quiet.
T'ookson* it 00 Spalter steads'. Id.KOiff
»7.00; I.itn^on {21 10«. Iron unchsnged.
Lond<»n, CieveUnd wkiriinu Us. iOV^d.

i

109%
2Rli

168 'A,

63 14

63'^

s.'i'i

26 'z

I I %

131 ',

I 1 5 -It

107 '.J

26

13%
106 'a

103 Vi

107%
S8%

16.-,'.

103
no<i
31%

14 0%
, 1 9 %
35
33
34 %
52
41%
4%

133',^

4 I
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10.67
10.72

ON WALL STREET

Sollnaas and Xn«lffnlflc«no* ICarki T«i-

t«rda7'* Tradlnr

NEW YORK. June 12.—For absolute dull-

ness and insignificance today's stock mar-
ket has seldom been equalled this year.

J'he Hat was listless (rom tho outset In

the first tiirce liours. Most O'f the active

stocks and other favorites fluctuated frac-

tionally with some changes that extended
.beyond a point. Following an Irregular

opening, prices hardened slightly and iaier

further Improvement was uoted. but. tUo
list or apathy was reached 'ttt. tit* (iBB-l

hour.
Canadian Pacific waa the only high claac

stock to display strength, and the Harrlman
and liill shaicB were almost neglected wltlt

some late heaviness tn Union Pacific. In
the industrial group Amalgamated Copper.
Tennessee Copper, American. Canaillan com
mon and preferred, Bethlehem Steel, A^erl

Issues rose from' ^one to two points with
Colorado Fuel, which added to yesterday's
gain. Money conditions were marked by
greater firmness, with a slight advance In

all aocommodatlohs ranging from four to

nine months, the rate lor the latter going
to •! % per cent.
The loss of local banks to the sub-

treasury since last Friday amounts to al-

most $3,000,000, wliich la much In excess of

last w^k's figures. Forecasts point to

another actual loan expansion before July 1.

The bond market was Irregular and nar-
row, keeping pace with the movement In

slocks. Total sales, par value, J1,7S5.000.

United States government bonds were un-
changed on call.

New York Kates

.S"KW YORK. June 12.—Money on call

steady, 2(iS3 per cent; rvillng rate 2% per
cent; closing bid 2% per cf^nl; offered at

2% per cent. Time loans easy, sixty days
3 per cent; ninety days 3 per cent; six

months 3',;rri3% per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper 3% 04 per cent. Sterling ex-
change easy with actual business In bank-
ers' bills at J4.S4.75 for sixty days and at

$4.87.25 for demand. Commercial bills

$4.84. Mexican dollars 48c. Par sliver

Bl%c. Bonds: Governments steady; rail-

roads Irregular.

Liverpool Wheat I'rlcen

LIVERPOOL, June 12.—Close—Wheat,
July 7s. .S'td.; October 7a. 6d.; December
7s. S'.nd. Weather, cloudy.

NOTICE.

IN TllK SIFRK.MK COCRT OF BIUTISH
COXa.MBIA

In the matter of .Albert K. Key*s Deceased,
and

In (he matter of the "OfHrial Admlolslrat-
ors' Act"

Notice Is hereby given that under an
Order granted liy the Hon. .Mr. Justice Mor-
rison, dated '^9th May, 1912, I. the under-
signed, was appointed Administrator of tho
Kstate of the above deceased. .\ii parties
having claims against said I':;state are re-
quested to send particulars of same to ine
on or before the 29th dsy ot June, 1912,
and all iiartles indebted to the said Kstate
are requested to pay such indobtodness to
me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this Ist day of
June. 1912.

WILrT^IAM MONTKITH,
Ofllclal -Vdtninlstrator.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereb^ given that the Board
of Valuators to consider claims for work
nctUMlly performed and materials supplied
in oonneclion with the construction (rt

Ilie .Midway & Vernon Hallway, will fur-
ther con.'ldor all such ('lalins as have been
duly filed and verlllrd.

.\ny claims which have not already been
so filed and verified by statutory declara-
tion or otherwise, should be (lied witii
the untjerslgned without delay.
The ll'Mird will consider all claims for

actual jihyslcal work performed .-ind gonns
and materials supplied In connection with
the surveying, locating or obtaining of
right of way between Rock Creek and
Vernon.

R. F. GREK.s.
Secretary for the Hoard.

Address, Box 312. Victoria. B. ('.

NOTICE

NOTICE

- CMBcalUtion of Reacrrs
Notice is hereby given thHt tho reserve

existing over L«t 10$, Range 3, Coast Dis-
trict, b/ reason of a notice published in the
British CoUumbIa Oaxette of the 27th of
December, 1»07, be cancelled for the pur-
pose of effecting a sale of the said lands to
the Western Canada Trust, Limited.

R. A. BBNWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands

I.>ands Department,
Victoria, B. C, 22nd April, 191J.

CORPORATION OF .THE DISTRICT OF
O.AK BAY

At the request of the Water Commls-
.-!cr-?r of the (."llty of \'lctorln. the Council
of Oak ' liay MunlcipTilKy has Instruciod
Its Water ("Commissioner to temporarily
restrict the hours of watering In Oak Bay.

Notice is therefore hereby given that un-
til further notice the uco of City water In
gardens Is prohibited except between the
hours of 6:30 to 9:30 In the morning and
6 to 9 In the evening.

infraction of this rule will be followed
by the water being turned off.

J. S. FLOYD,
Water Commissioner.

Oak Bay. June inth, 1912.

FREOKRICK REVELY
By order of the Chancery Court of the

County Palatini; of Durham (F.ngland)
made on the 8th day of December. 1911,
in tho matter of tho trusts of the will of
Henry Kevely, of tho North Road In the
city of Durham, grocer, deceased, an en-
quiry was directed whether Frederick
Revely, a son of the above named Henry
lUvoly, Is now living or dead, and If dead
\vhen he died, and whether he was ever
and If ever, when married and to whom,
»n<l who are his legal personal representa-
tives. Informnllon Is reqtiested as to the
whereabouts of tho said Frederick Revely
If alive or. If dead, as 'to when and where
he died and who are his legal personal
representatives. Tho said Frederick Revely
or any person or persons claiming luider
him are personally or by their "lolicltors, on
or before the JOth October, 1912, to come
In and as to the said Frederick Revely
estnblish his Identity, and as to any other
claimants prove their claims at the cham-
bers of the registrar of the said Court No.
19. Elvet Bridge. In tho city of Durham,
Kngland. or in default thereof such order
will he made in the premises as the Justice
of the case may require.

Wednesday, the 20th day of November,
1912, nt half past eleven o'clock in the
forenoon at the chambers Is appointed for
hearing and adjudicating u|ion the claims.

Dated the 22nd day of May, 1>ll.

A. O. »MITH, R«>Klstrar.
The said Frederick Revely wms born at

the city of Durham, In England, on tth
day of Jiily, 1860. and was a son *of tb«
said Henry Revely. He was In about the
year 1880 a clerk at the Armour Packing
Company's works. Chicago, but left there
and was last heard of In 18(S, whsn ha
wrote tn his sister In Bniland from a
nursing home In 8t. Ixnils. Mo. On th«
death nf the said Hsnry Risvely the s*ld
Frederick Revely became sntltled to a share
In his fatber's estate, which Is at preaent
repreasnted by « sum of il»0 fcr thers-
iLboata.

BYMOPSIS or COAI, MTNINO BKODLA-
XIONS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion. In
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and JLlberta, the
Yukon Territory, ths Northweat Territories
and in a portion of the Province of British
Columbia, may be leased for a term of twen-
tyou* yuars at an annual rental ot $1 an
aore. Not more tban Z.ltO acrea will bs
leased to one appllcanL

Application for a lease must be mads by
the applicant iu person to the Agent or Hub
Agent of the district in wUluU tUa rlghu
applied lur are situated.

In aurveyiid territory the land must be
deaurlbed by sectioua, or legal sub-dlvlsions

of ssuiious, and In unsurveyed lerniory the
tract applMd tor shall b« staked out by thu
applicant himself.

li^acli applluailon must De aeeompaQlad by

^ tea of $5 which will bd refunded if the
rights applied fur ai-e not available, but aot
oiuorwlsti. A royalty siiull oe paid on ma
inerchantabla output ol (he lutne at the rata

of Hve cents per ton.

Tho parson operating ths mine shall fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of mcrchantabla
coal mined and pay tlio royally therooa. If

titu coal luiuing rights are not being opar-
alud, such returns should ba lurulshad at
least ouce a year.

Th« l*aa« wUl lacluda tA« coal nitnlng
rights only, but the lessee may be pcrmlttad
to purciiaso whaiuTar availablo surface
rights may be cousidurvd nucesaary for ths
working of the nUtia at tue rata uf fiv.uu
au acre. .

For full Inform-llon application should be
made to the Secretary of the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
Bub-Agent of Dominion t.ands.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not b« paid for.

TO CANADIAN ARCBITEOTfl.

CsfiDpetlUoB for New L'nivesslty Buildings
to B« Krecte4 at Point Grey, near Van-
couver, British Colujubla.
"The government .of Brttlsh Columbia In-

vite competitive plans tor the general
scheme and design for the proposed new
unlverUty, together with more detailed
plans for the buildings to be erected drat
at an estimated cost of $1,600,000,

Prizes of $10,000 will be given for th«
most successful designs submitted.

Particulars ot the competition and plan
of site may !>• obtained on request from the
undersigned.
The designs to bs sent in by July list.

Iflii, addressed to

TUB MINISTER OF EDUCATION,
Parliament Hulldlags.

Victoria, BriiUh Columbia.

C.\NCELI.ATION OF RESERVE
.N'otlce is hereby given that llie r-nerve

existing on (;rown lands In the vlclnlt\ of
Stuart River, situated In the Cariboo PIs-
irlct. notice of wliich, bearin;? dale Decem-
ber 17th. 1908. was published In the British
Columbia (^I'jzeltc. dated December 17th.

1908. Is cancelled In so far as tlie same re-

lates to the lauds surveyed as Lots 1111.
11 14. 5115. 5 37 9, 6433, 6380. 5381, 5382.
5383, 53s 4, 53S5. 5117, 5119, 5391. 5390.
5389, 5388, 5387, 5386 54 32, 5437, 543S,

5 4 31, 5392, 5393. 5394 6395. 6396. 6397,
54 21, 5424, 6403, 54 02 6401, 5400. 5399,
5398. 64 30, 5439, 5429, 5404, 64 05. 5406,
5407. 54nx. 54 09. 54 27 6414. 6426. 54 28,

5 4 25. nn:;. and .- 1 12. all In the Cariboo
DIstrl •t.

iiOBT. A. RBXWICiC,

>,inds

Deputy
Department.

Minister of Lund.',

I

Victor In, B. C, 12 til June. 1912.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

covering Fractional Pecllons 13, 1 (, 16. and
Section 24. Township St. Llllooet District,

established by notice published In the
British Columbia Gazette of the 6th of
April, 1911. and dated 3rd of April, 1911,

and also by notice published in the British

Colunibla (JazcUe of the 13th ot April, and
dated 10th of April. 1911. is hereby ran-
cellcd for the purpose "f lease by tender.

ROBT. A. it KNWICK.
Deputy Minister of I,andB.

Ijinds Deparlnienl,
Victoria, B. C. 10th June. 1912.

i^
^i^^

CANCBLLATION OP BK8BB\'I!

Notice Is hereby given that the- reserve

existing over Crown lands In the vicinity

of Stuart River, Cariboo, notice of which,
bearing date February I5ih, 1»10, was pub-
lished In the British Columbia Qaxette,

February 17th. 1910, Is cancelled. In so far

as the same relates to the lands surveyed
as Lots 0261. 8262, 6253, 6254, 6256. 6256.

6267, 625S. 6266, 6272, 6298. • 8297, «2»6.

6289, 6271, «26«, 8264. 6259. 6273. 6280, 8281,

8279, 6274, 6280, 6203, 6267, 6270, 6290, 6295,

6591, 6288, 6268, 6262, 6261, 6276, 6278, 6284,

6277, 6276, 8285, 6286, 8287, 6288. 6292. 6298.

63D4, 6295a, 6301, 6905, 8300, 6299, 6903,

6904. 6907, 6908,-6908a and 6906, all In the
Cariboo District.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C, 12th June, 1912.

DAVIES & SONS
ATTOTIOVESSB

Duly Instructed to sell by

AUCTION
Today, 2 p. m.

at our Auction Mart

!i55 Yates Street (ju.st bolow Gov<;ni-

mtriii Slre*t ;
' " ;

Household Furniture and

Effects

Comprising quarter-cut oak buffal, set

quarter-cut oak dlnei-s, fining: -tatole.

COURT OP REVISION

Notice iB h4>reby slven that the 11 rut

Ittlnr of the Annual Court of Kevls-

lon of the Municipality of the City of

Victoria, win b« held in the Council
Chambei\ City Hall. Victoria. B. C„ on
Tuesday, the Sth ,day of July, 1912, at

10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of

hearing complaints against the ass-

essment as made by the aBsessor. and
for revising and correcting the assess-

ment roll.

vnn.xxmaTOM j. i>owx.bb.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Offlce. Victoria, B. C.

June let, 1912.

NOTICE.

book ahelVea. 4' br^as^iftHM ' ^hd 6tH6g
bedsteads, springs and tnattressea, 3

bureaus and washstands, toilet ware,

pillows, rocking' and oth<;r chairst

couch, upholstered
_ "ferm ;^ .?**^: -^'*^

rofker, Morris chair, wardrobe^ walnut
hall stand, cavpt^t.-:!, linoleum, refriger-

ator, kitchen cupboard, lawn mower,
kitchen utensils, crockery, glassware,

etc.

Colnmbia Qrafonola Becords and Cabi-

net.

M^ Bear Skin Bug

Notice la hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next aittlns

of the Board of Licensing Commission-
ers, after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the license to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
as the Westholme Hotel, Government
street, Victoria, B. C, from us, the

undersigned Sol Cameron ' and Parker.

Clarke to Hugh E. Springer.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, thl» 10th day
of May, 1912.

SOL CAMERON.
PARKER CLARKE.

TENDERS
Contractors are Invited lo submit tenders

for tho conKirurtl.nr. si the pru-po-ed ""-i"!*

and concrete lodeo building for the KnlKhts
of Pythias to bo located at North Park
street this citv. Hresemann & Durfee, Arch-
itects, 616 Sayward buildlnB- Lowest or

any tender not necessarily icccpted.

List, McGregor & Co.

K. W. SAVIES, M. A. A., Auctioneer
'Phone 740-742

H. W. Davies & Sons
Auctioneer

Duly instructed liy the IDirec-

tors f>f tlie Victoria Y. M. C. A. to

.sell by

Auelion
—ox-

Friday, June 21th
.Al' 2 ]\ M.

'I'hat valuaMe piece of land ad-

joininp;- the N'. M. C. .\. building

on r>lancliard .street between
View and Yates street, about 30
feet frontage and ^\<) feet deep,

part of Lots 304 and 305.

Sale to bfc held on the lot to be

sold. Term.s on aiiplication.

H. W. DAVIES
The Auctioneer

555 Yates St. Phones 742 ami 740

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIOKEEBS.

AUCYlONfifiRS. ^

—~"

Have been favored with instruc-

tions from the Victoria Shoe
Manufacturing Co. to sell by Auc-
tion at the Factory on Belleville

street on

Thursday, June 27th

At 2 p. M.
The whole of the valuable ma-
chinery and stock. .Full particu-

lars in due course.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTZOnrBEBa.

Sale By Auction
OF

COtRT OF REVISION /VNI> API'EAI.

Vlclorla ilsseMmenl District

A Court of Revision and AiipenI under I he
provisions of the "Taxmlon Act" In respeet
nf the Assessment Iloll for the year 191:;

win he held at Sidney. B. C, on Wednes-
ilay, June 26tli, 1912, at 10 o'clock In tho
forenoon.
Dated at Victoria, n. ('.. .Tuiio 12, 1912.

THOa. S. FUTCHKR,
.Tufjjf" of the (!oiirt of Ilevlslon and Appenl.

NOTICE
TUB XAVIOABLK WATERS PROTECTION

ACT
Notlo* le hereby given that the Corpora-

tion or the City of Victoria, in the Pro-
vince of British Columbia, la applying to
His Excellency the Oovernor-aencral of
Canada in Council, tor approval of th*
area, plana, site and description of the
work proposed to be constructed In Vic-
toria Harbor. In the City of Victoria, in
the Province of Uritlsh Columbia, upon the
landa altuate, lying and being In the aald
City of Victoria, at the aoutharly extreralt)
ot Turner Street, and baa deposited th«
• r«a Md alt* plan and a deacrlptlon there-
of with th* Minister ot Public Works at
OttawK and a dupiloat* ot th* said pla«
and dMcrtption with th* Reglstrar-aanaral
.if Titus in the Land Registry Offica la
ths said City of Victoria, and ths mattsr
•f th* MiM application will b* pree*edi*4
with at th* expimtion ot on* month (rom
ths tim* of ths first publleattoa at thia
rtotio* In ths "Canatfa 0«Mtt«,"
D*t«« tbto Itth 4*jr of Asrll. Ult.

J. T. OOPBIIAN.
AaatntMlt Solicitor t«t tk*

Cof»«rati'>n of tks Cttv
•< VI»tMl%

Duly instructed to soil by .Vuctlon

At our Auction Mart

556 TATZIS STBBBT
Jii.Mt lieliiw (Jovernmcnt

, A large qiK-intily of

Furnitureand Effects

Tomorrow, 2 p.in.

ConBignmentR received tn evening oC

day previous to .sale.

H. W. SAVXSB, X, A. A., AaotloaMr.
Phone 710-712.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

at Sales-Tnfitructe<l, we tviU sell,

room, 726 View Street

Tomorrow, 2 ps m.
ALMOST NKW

Furniture

and Effects
AlmoHt new Piano, Gramophone and 90

UocordH, Record Cabinet, i sectional

Bookcase.1, Lady'it Denk, Hall Rack,

2 very fine Morrlft Olmlrs, 3 Wax BuBtii

for ladles' hair dreisslns: parlor Rattan

Chairs, BookRhelves, EKtennlon Tables,

titbrary Tables, Mirrors, Rockers, Up-
holstered Chairs, Extension Table*

Electric Toast Rack and Water Heater,

5 Oak Dining Chntrs, Carpet Square*.

Linoleums, R full size Iron Bexlsteada,

t9prlnKB and Mattresses, Tery fine Oak
Dressers, Chest of Drawers, Baby
Bugfry, Dre-ssers and Stands, Separate
Washstands, Toiletware, BlanketH,

Spreads, Pillows. Towels, Child's Oo
Cart, etc.. Picture*, Mechanical Set Of

Books, Camp Cots, large Cosy Corner,

Kitchen Tables Enamel Cooking Uten-
sils, Oarden Hose, Lawn Mower,' good
lot of Carpentert' Toola. Qard«in Tools,

etc.

6 TENTR
Aliio at 11 o'clock: Team of Hormea

WAtghlng about 2,800; al«o Wairoit and
Ham«>s, 1 Saddle Pony, L>ot of Oht<:k-

ewB, etc,

MArmMMM m son

Victoria

Sealing Fleet
Inatructerl by tlie Victoria ,S<'ann{r Co,

Ltd., we will sell, WITHOCT UIO-

SKHVIC. at Capt. Grant's Whnrf, roint
lOllice Bridge, Victoria, B, C, on

Wednesday
June 26th

a p. X.

The Victoria

Sealing Fleet
N'anies and Tonnacc a.s follow.s

British •sis— Victoria, 6.S.40; Viva
92.41; Saucy Lass, 42.14; Ocean Rover,
6.3.2rj; Sadi« Turpel, 60.55;. Ocean Belle,

86,74; Otto, 85.67; Llbblc. 92.66; Gen-
eva, 100; Dora Sicward, 79.52; Doris,

64.11; Favourite, 79.54; Diana, 63.9,1;

Director, 87.03; Annie E. Paint, 81. 58;

Arlelis, 86. 2S; Aurora, 43.4-1; C. G. Cox,
82.26: Borealls, 49.8.'!; Carrie, C. W.,
91.88; Alnoko, 74.66; Venture. 48.04;

Markland. 130.

American ••!—Vera, 66. SI; Zcl-

lah May, 65.89; Alle I. .<lger, 79,42;

Teresa, 70.34; Ida l'"tta, 72.87; City of

San DIeRO, 51.16; Cases, 67.67; W. L.

Rich, 84.10; Oscar & Hattle, 85.55; Mary
Taylor. +2.89; Masoott, 40.21; Mary El-
len, 69.08.

To be sold as they now lay at Capt.

Grant's Wharf, Point Elllcc, together
with all sails, etc. Also at same time
300 shot guns, 28 chronometers, 6 boAta
etc. Terms of sale "CASH."
Any further- particulars can be had

from N. B. Gresley. Pemberton Block,

or

KATVAXD fc SOmi.

AUOTzoxsBma,
7ae TUw BtrMt, lotorU, B.O.

Maynard & Sons

Preliminary Notice
Instructe<l by Colonel F. B. Elmslle, C

B., we will sell at his residence.

"SALTAIR"
{M. ft IT. By., nMw Ohamatana).

On

Tuesday. June 18th
1 O'oloek

&rra sroox, vombsmT, r.

AVB
snpaom, avo.

Full pftrtloulAm later.

ft Mm

For Sale or Reot
In the Oak Bay district, a new 6-

room hou.se, bath and toilet, electric

light, furnace, modern in every re-

spect, and completely furnished with

new furniture, including piano.

95,500

One-tliird cash, balance arranged.

Rent $60.00 furnished, and owner

will pay light, phone and water.

Possession June 20.

Western Dominion Land and invest-

ment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated

Bevjin, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phone 2470-2471.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton,' Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal,

For particulars, apply:

LA. Harris&Co
Phone 263T. 1239 Soug'laa St,

I t '

METCnOSlN
500 Acres

40-50 Cultivated, halanr-e goml

Innii. l,ai'ge hou.se ami uulbuilU-

in;,'.s, I'ruit trees, etc.

Messrs. Stewart

Williams & Co.
Duly Instnicted will Well by Public

Auction, at 685 Niagara Street, on

Friday, June 14th
At fl o'olook, • qttKntlty of

Household Furniture &

Effects,

IncludinK ex. table, 10 dlntngroom
chaiTB, sideboard, rockers, Morris chair,

oc. tables, cherry wood bedstead suite.

Iron bedateads and mattresses, oouoh, «
number of »ood oarpfts. pictures, a
quantity of «asy and other ohatlrw,

JapaHeae tables and chairs, bamlxM twr-

nlture. kitchen-range, cooktns tiit«niri|«.

bureau* and waahatanda, gitM«a
""'^

Rflirden toola and ot*her good* Dtpi,^

•rous to mention.

Acreage
Followinff iiro a number of

acrcajfcs si tun ted in the rnidet of

the. most active realty activity

nt th^ present time and they are

iill g-ood investments for the

prices usked are not in tho spkec-

ulntlve claaB. If Viotoria la g-o-

in.cr to cxipand, as everyone hav-
ing knowleilge of conditions has
statori that it wiU, any of the
foUowlng are, ^ood haiys:

B% Axres on Cedar HIU Cross
Road. "This has three street

frontages and is \«erj' suitable

for subdivision; Price, per
acre .,. . $1600

Xtost Xiake Koad—iW^stiof Mount
Douglas iParlc, 25 aonaa, fifteen

- acres under cultivation as a
truc1< j^arden, balainoB a sloping'

wooded hillside. Price, per
acre flOOO

Cedar Kill Oross »o«a Two and
six-tenths acres near Lost
Laite road. A pltrnglved fi«ld

of the finest blaok loam In the
world. You can grow anything
on thia irom a dandelion to a
peach. Price .... ....... 94000

Xear Boyal Oak—SO acres, SO

under cuKivatiom. balance eas-

ily cleared; rall'ways amd roads

on either eide and a few min-
utes from fltetion. Price per
acre 9B00

L, H. Ellis
Room «, Moody Block

Ooraav Tatoa and Broad 9u«tiH

Phone 940. P.O. Box 110.

Member Real Batata BanlMukca

Plying Ml
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$35 to $45 Costumes Marked at ^.75

One of the Excellent Values That the June Sale Offers to Friday's Shoppers

J

$35 to $45 Costumes Go on Sale Friday at $19.^^5

A June Sale Special That Will Be Hard to Duplicate

E

I

A^ERY woman loves a smart costume, but the pinch Hes in the

fact that it isn't every woman who can afford to indulge in the

styles she likes the best.

However, here's a chance to indulge without being extravagant.

Not a single costume is worth less than $35, and most are worth far

more, so no matter which garment you chose, you are sure of gettmg

a bargain that cannot be duplicated.

Both plain tailored and fancy styles are heYe in a great variety<^l

materi^s aiwl«toS.J^ lined with good ^ilk or satin.

We prefer'^ thityoiiil Me i^ garments, than attempt to describe

them. We feel that Words are totally inadequate to convey to your

mind the rifch Appearance that the graceful lines, fine materials and

soft, rich colors give to these costumes.

Many models are being Shown in the View Street windows, but

DU don't see a style that will please you in this display, we shall be

pleased to show you many more models in the department.

All sfes are here, so you won't be disappointed.

Your choice at $19.75.

if you

ff*"

A Clearance Sale of Children's Coats

on Saturday

Values from $4.75 to $6.50, for |2-;>0

$7.00 to $8.75 grades to be sold at 553.7o

Regular values from $9.50 to $12.50, for •
$o./o

See the Window Display.

News That Many Men Will Welcome

A LATE SHIPMENT OF SUMMER UNDERWEAR WILL BE SOLD

SPECIALLY LOW PRICES TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

ALL are English goods that should have arrived not later than IVIay

first, but the manufacturers were unable to fill their contracts, on account

of the strikes in the Old Country.

"It's an ill wind that blows no man good," and this is a case where we^ shall

have to sell rapidly, so have marked them at a very small margm of profit

get the benefit this time.

Lightweight Summer Underwear. These ar^

a natural mixture, and are to be had in me-

dium sixes only. All English made, and a

vcrv reliable quality. Per garment 50f^

Natural Wool Mixture Shirts and Drawers.

They are a fine quality, summerweight,_and

are to be had in medium and small sizes.

Per garment - 7oip

The "Robin Hood" Brand of Shirts and Draw-

ers. These are a superior quality and one

that we can strongly recommend. Per gar-

ment $1.00
Union .Suits. These are the "Aertex" brand,

and are a fine garment for summerweight.

Have 1)0 sleeves, and are knee length. Per

suit $1.75

THe "Aertex" Shirts and Drawers. These are

a white, open mesh garment, are summer-

weight, and a dependable quality. The

shirts have a short sleeve, while the draw-

ers are loose and knee length. All sizes

are here at, per garment $1.00

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers are here in all

sizes and arc to be had in the following col-

ors: Natural, pink, blue, grey and white.

Special value at, per garment 50f^

Superior Balbriggan Underwear. .Ml sizes are

to be had, and there's a fine assortment of

colors to choose from. They are garments

that insure perfect comfort. Per garment,

75c and $1.00

The June Sale Brings Cleverly Designed and

Beautifully Made Waists at Alluring Prices

EVEN the most casual observer will readily recognize that such attractive

and distinctive waists are very rarely seen marked at these prices.

We invite you to see our stock, compare the garments with those you

have purchased on former occasions, then form your own opinion of the qual-

ities that we are offering.

We cannot speak too highly of them, but we prefer to let the goods tell

theii own story.

AN EXCELLENT LINE OF WHITE
AND ECRU NET WAISTS AT $2.00

Eight different tsyles are here to choose

from, some in all-over lace over net, and

-« .... i_ ~.r*ti ""^r 1 cilV lininsf. All
otncrs a.ic ill ncuS wCf a -^— - t.

are beauties, and this will be your v^4ipt

when you see them.
, , ., r' ''

Some of them have long sleeyits, while

others are the .popular short styles.^ Many

of them have an oversleeve effect* They

are hmvi^f^^ uUnmed, and tbgr<i
'

6 your

You'll

Men's Suits of Depend-
able Quality and
Workmanship

AND YOU'LL FIND THE PRICES

A'

YOU'LL FIND THE
REASONABLE

T this store a young; man can choose

a suit with every advantage of va-

riety and price fairness.

Any of our lines that are marked from

312.50" up to $25 show a quality of material,

crispness and freshness of style, and high-

t-rade tailoring, that is rarely found in suits

That are sold at one-quarter more money, in

fact even if you are willing to pay half as

much again, you'll find it hard to- beat our

standard.

Any young man will find them highly

pleasing. They are the products of America's

and Canada's best tailors, and are designed to

meet the exacting demands of young men who

are particular.

There is a delightful novelty of weave and

finish in many of the materials, while the com-

mon tones of mixtures of greys, browns and

fawns make a gratifying selection to choose

from.
Fancv tweeds, worsteds and serges are the

main materials, but we have others if you pre-

fer them.

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT THEM

Three More GreatValues
in the House-Furnishing

Department
FOR FRIDAY'S SHOPPERS

C ASEMENT CLOTHS. This is a ma-

terial that is in great demand for mak-

ing curtains of every description.

They are to be had in shades of red, blue,

green and cream, and it is 50 inches wide.

Suitable for long or short curtains, inexpensive

and very effective. Per yard 30^

White Nottingham Lace Curtains. Thirty-

five pairs are to be cleaned out on Friday,

and if a low price is an inducement they

should be cleared by noon. They are strong-

ly woven and come in attractive patterns.

All are our regular $2.25 values and will be

sold on Friday at $1.25

English Tapestry Carprt Squares. A very

wide range of ricli patterns and colorings

are here to choose from. They are closely

woven, have a hard finish, and have interwo-

ven borders. All are woven in one piece,

and they cotne in ground shades of greeni

reds and fawns. Size ^^^J^ feet x 9 feet

Price i./....\. ?3.

DAVID SPENCER, U

A Stock-Reducing
Sale of Some of Our
Copyright Novels

MANY VOLUMES THAT WERE
PUBLISHED AT $1.50 AND
$1.25 ARE NOW MARKED

AT 60^

Here are a few of the titles lliat

were chosen at random from hundreds.

What do you think of them? We arc

confident that when you see them that

you'll agree with us that this is a real

treat for book-lovers, and is an event

that. few can afford to miss.

You are invited to come and look

over these volumes at your leisure.

Song of the Wolf. By Frank Mayer.

Ialan4 of Bncliantment. By .J. M. Forman.

Tho Price. By l'>ancls l/yndp.

Dazzling MIhs pavlson. By Florence Wanleh.

Person or Some. imparUincp. By Lloyd Ga-

bonme.
Mr. InRlesicle. By F. V. Liie«.a.

Klxep and Bevena. By O. Henry.

I)ea<i Man's Lovr. By Tom Gallon.

Justice of thp KinR. By IfamlUon Drum-

man d.

Bouth Sea Tales. By .Tack London.

Eve's Second Husband. By Carro Harrl.-?.

Members of the Family. By WlHter.

Woman Ilater.'i. By .loseph C Lincoln.

Flamated Quarries. By Mary JC Waller.

Rlirlit Stuff. By Ian Hay.

Natban Burke. By Mary S. Watts.

Handicap. By Robert F. Kno'wlo*.

One of the Family. By Keble Howard.

Our Flat. By R. Atidom.

Prnlric Courtuhip, By Harold BIndloss.

IJjThted Match. By Charlon Xevllle Buck.

Jim of the HanfTf^rB. By O. B. Lancaster.

Sktppor and the Skipped. By Holman Day.

Golden Web. By Anthony PartrWijc.

Useful Cook Books
CaBBcAa' Cook Book 85^
New dalt Cook Book *0#
White noume Cook Book 76#
Mrt. BMton'a "All About Cookery" SR#
Ckna/to'B Favoflte Cook Book * . . . .|ll.OO

Mrs. »«el»in*i Bvery Day Cookery.,, .jl.SS

Mr*. B««toa's Houaehold liSaiM.cement •S.OO
Km ibilteaitt** BMton Cook Book f8.00

chpice'frorn l)0th high and low necks. All

sizes are here. Per garment $2.90.

MAN-TAILORED WAISTS IN FRENCH-
PIQUE AT $2.75

The very neatness of these shirt waists is

a beauty in itself. Just plain and made on

comnuHi sertso lines. They have a soft

turndown collar that is detachable, soft

tunil)ack link cuffs, and a patch pocket with

a buttoned flap. The fastening is of pearl

buttons through a box pleat down the cen-

tre. All sizes are here, and are to be had in

black and white, blue and white, and mauve

and white stripes of different widths

verv fine value at $2.75.

$1.90 IS A LOW PRICE TO ASK FOR
SUCH FINE LINES AS THESE

So many charming styles are here that it

is out of the question to describe them in

detail, but there Isn't one garment in the lot

that is worth less than $3.«|?!>t,fP«l some are

really worth more. 'V
^

'

They come in a variety «! materials and

are beautifully tri'mmed with laces, lace in-

sertions, embroidery and tucks. There are

high necks, Dutch necks and round yokes to

choose from, and both long and short set-in

sifte'yes are well represented. To see them

is the best possible evidence of their worth.

HAVE YOU SEEN SUCH GOOD VAL-
UES AT S1.25 BEFORE?

A

,:1Cross-bar Muslin Waists, plain tailored and

finished with a soft turnback collar and

soft cuffs. They are as good as they are

neat, and this is saying a great deal.

A Neat Sailor Style. This has a very low

neck and is finished with a neat singlet.

The collar, tie, and turnback cuffs are in

navy blue and are lined with a band of

white. They are made of a strong linen-

ette, and are to be had in most sizes .

Sailor Styles, with a one-sided effect. These

are made of a dimity muslin, and have col-

lars and cuffs in light blue or pink. They

have a patch pocket and look remarkably

smart.

i Dainty Table Linens at Tempting Prices-

Today
H«aay-to-tT»e Wapkln., sizes 20x20 Inches, and

are to be had In a variety of attractive pat-

terns. There are 50 dozen to be aold. and our

prices are sufficiently low to Insure a rapid

.sale. Per dozon, Jl.&O, $1.25 and ^l.OO

Table Kapkin» nil ready to uao. Thfy are a

much bettor quality than you'll u.sually find

marked at these prices. SUea 22 x 22 inches.

Fer dozen, ?2.00 and Jfl.To

Table NapklM. Thej^e are really good. We
.IronKlv rocnmmend them. Size 22 x 22 inches.

and trvery thread Is linen. Per dozen $3.50

Bleached Table Dama.k. We have a fine assort-

ment to c-hooee from, and lots of different

widths so you are sure of petting juist what

you want. AU are fully bleached, and have a

beautiful satin finish. 58 inches wide at 45c

66 inches wide at 50c. 62 inches wide at 65c, 72

Inches wide at '^^V

anbleached T»ble Linen.. There's no Kettlng

awav from the fact that these goods are the

finest that you can get. You need not be an

expert Judge to see this fact for yourself.

When these materials have been laundered a

few times they bleach as white as snow. Qual-

ity is the atr^jng point in this line, and wo have

the following widths in stock: 5* inches wide

at 40c, 60 inches wide at 50c, 66 Inches wide^a^

75c, 72 inches wide at *1.00

Sunask Table Cloth*. An extra table cloth Is

often a great convenience, and no doubt you

have e.Yperienced such occa-sions. Why be em-

barrassed when your friends call unexpectedly?

Here are some fine values and the prices are

most reasonable. There are 20 cloths to be

sold, all 2 yards x 2% yards, and the quality 1«

such that Ik rarely seen at this price. Price

each fl.26
pur« iinen Table ClothB. These are Ju«t a few

that we aiave taken from our regular stock and

guarantee every thread to be pure linen. They

are fully grass bleached, and a very fine weave.

Many attractive patterns. Size 2% x 3 yards.

Price each $5.7o

10 Boien SwIbb Bxnbrolfiered Xiiiar** and »nii-

n«M. These are marked much below their

usual price. They have neat openwork cen-

tres and most of them are hemstitched. Sizei

32 X 30 inches and IS x 54 Inches. Special

prices, 75c and 60^
Batt«nl>erg' Sideboard Covera. There arc 20 dozen

in this lot, including some very fine centre-

pieces. Some have plain and others have open-

work centres. They are a serviceable quality

and very pretty. Price each, $1.25 and fl.OO

Linen Table Cloths in a variety of dainty de-

signs. Thpy arc all ready hemmed and have

a saVin finish. Size 2x2 yards Jl.BO. 2x 2 1-2

yards at $1.75, 2x3 yards at $2.00. 2x2 1-2 yard

«

93*00
at

Strong Values in Prin-

cess Slips and Combina-

tions for the June Sale

E' that

rapid

,VERY garment is a' money saver

The low prices are not the only in

ducement, it's the quality

counts, and is responsible for llhe

sales that have been made in this depart-

ment since the beginning of the month.

women-. Oomblnatlou.. The corset cover and draw-

„rs are made of fine cambric, and are daintily

trimmed with dainty eyelet embroidery. You d

harflly gK the materials to make these garments

?or the price we are seUing ''^-^';^";^]''\^^;;

OomWu»tl<rii«.'' soft" nainsook is the material from

Thlch these garments are made.. The drawers

arid are finished with a frill of fine em-

The corset cover is beautifully trimmed

with Insertions and ribbons. .Tune sale. . . .f2.00

Combination.. Tho«e are the tailored styles and are

trlmm^-d with d«inty embroidery. A fine example

of the saving that the June sale has to ot^^r y<xi

sale price • .'•"•'Vh.?
PrlncM. mip* made of an extra fine nalnaook. They

have a pointed yoke of embroidery and lace In-

(sertlon The neck and sleeves are finished With

lace edging and ribbon. The skirt has a, frill of

embroidery and a foundation frlM. J«n«^»»'»

price fl.T©
princes. »Up». The.e are made of .oft, whlt« Brtn-

.ook. The skirt has a wide frill of embr6t«<l^.

and the cor.et cover Is made with a polnUA^ fim&

of eyelet embroidery, trimmed with ttWk
^•iJ^'JJ*

aatm ribbon. June «ile price ».^»»T»

T

are wide
broidery.

THE JUNE SALE BRINGS

Excellent Values in

Women's Underskirts
HAT our usual high standard of qual-

ty is being well maintained is a fact

that is easily demonstrated.

Notice the fine materials, the handsome

styles, and the fine quality of the sewing,

and you'll readily be convinced that the

values are even a little better than you

really expected for the money. That s the

reason why we claim that this sale is a great

money .saving event for you.

Cambrlo Bklrt. of excellent quality. They AlPto made

with a pleated embroidery flounce, .et with Inwr-

tlon June sale price fJB.50

rin* WalMOOk aklrto. These hare a' St-lneh flounc*

of tucked and hemstitched mualln, .et with m, P-

Inch lace Insertion and flnl.hed with a 4-illOll frtll

of lace. They are very hand.ome gtrmmi* •»* »

rare bargain at our .peolal aaJe price, tkfik ^(M
Vatiwook WndwrtlrtB. A very fine «|u»Mty ^ *

wonderful value. Have a deep tlooMM ** *^
Btuched lawt. «et with fiwlo embw>l«wyjMg*
Hon. and flnlahed with m t-iaoh ftetWM «» «•
broidery. June eale value v^ • '*'»WSS

Skim tMAf, o* * ««e Wj^wUb jm* »;^ygt ^

flounoe at wnbn>l««rr Tit«(M/«Pf, • Sf*3
br«i4<k»y UMertMn*

.|Aettt ....>»••• "•

jiUH il)il# SfWft'^4Wfe,.
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